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No End In Sight For City 
Emergency Shelter Scheme
“What Is a House?” Asks Veteran When 
Queried On Success in Finding a Home
“What is a house?” was the response by one of the vet­
erans in the city’s emergency housing unit a t the Military 
Camp, when questioned by The Vernon News reporter on 
Wednesday evening as to his success in seeking a suitable 
home in this city. His comment was echoed with slight 
variations by about half of the families still living in the 
hutments.
Change In Two 
City Streets 
Is Proposed
Commission Would Widen 
Vance Street, Add Curve 
A t West End of Barnard
Addins to  th e ir  m ounting  lis t of 
projects, th e  Tow n P lann ing  Com­
mission, under th e  cha irm ansh ip  of 
G Bagnall, proposed p lans fo r a l­
terations of two of th e  city’s streets 
at the commission’s m eeting, F ri­
day. The widening of Vance S treet 
and th e  lengthening  of B arnard  
Avenue were th e  tw o p ro jec ts  u n  
der consideration.
The recom m endation th a t  “the  
building line o h  th e  east side of 
Vance S tree t be s e t back  20 fee t to 
conform w ith th e  s ta n d a rd  w idth 
of the street,” was fo rm ulated  for 
presentation to  th e  city  council. 
The plan, th e  resu lt of considerable 
study of the  conditions on  th a t  
street, would elim inate  th e  bottle­
neck in  th is  section. T h e  group are  
sure th a t w idening Vanoe s tree t 
between Coldstream  a n d  M ontieth  
Streets will c u t down th e  traffic 
hazard th a t  now exists in  th a t  
area. The danger crea ted  a t  th e  
heavily loaded in tersections - also 
would be reduced.
New Subdivision 
The subdivision of lan d  a t  the 
west end of B a rn a rd  Avenue, which 
_ has been under  stu d y fo r some 
time, received fin a l approval a t  th e  
meeting and  w as fu rth e r  approved 
by the  city council o n  M onday 
night. While providing building lots 
50 feet by 160 feet, i t  also m akes 
provision for th e  extension of B ar­
nard Avenue in  a  westerly direction 
with a  gradual curve tu rn in g  into 
Duncan S treet. T h e  added s tre tch  
of road*will be th e  fu ll w id th  of 
Barnard Avenue.
“The co-operation of th e  property 
R oad C hange
(Continued o n  Page 6, Col. 5) 
Hospital Board Meets—
W hen the  emergerfcy shelter plan 
was adopted by th e  city la te  last 
year, th e  lease was lim ited to 
M arch 31, 1947, w hen th e  occupant 
would have to  vacate “w ithout no­
tice, w ritten  or verbal." However, 
discussion a t  th a t  tim e showed th a t  
th e  council was n o t sure th a t  the 
scheme would end  on  th a t  date. 
Would Like to  tylove 
W ith  th e  com m ents secured on 
W ednesday night, I t  would seem 
th a t  th e  agreem ent will have to be 
continued for some tim e yet, no t 
th a t  th e  ten an ts  p refer to rem ain 
in  th eir p resent accommodation, 
b u t no o ther places can be ob­
tained.
A second veteran occupant s ta ted  
th a t  a  house was "non-existent” in  
th e  city. He suggested th a t  the  
governm ent should have se t up a  
"Crown Corporation” to handle  the  
housing for veterans. This corpora­
tion would handle  each-Indiv idual 
item  needed in  th e  construction of 
th e  homes. This, he figured, would 
alleviate th e  shortages and  would 
be th e  rem edy for the  situation  
which now exists.
One of th e  housewives interview­
ed said  th a t  she an d  h e r husband 
h ad  been try ing  to  get a  house In  
th e  city  “for over a  year now” but 
th a t  th ey  h ad  h ad  n o  success. The 
suite they  were occupying was n o t 
very satisfactory, a s  five people 
were living in  th ree  rooms. “The 
Children are  sleeping in  a  room 
th a t  h a s  no  windows."
“W e will have to  get. some­
th ing  soon,” was an o th er gen­
era l comment.
T he h u tm en ts a re  a n  Inconven­
ien t distance from  th e  city said a  
housewife. T he bus only goes as 
fa r  as th e  city lim its an d  m any of 
the-people live-a fa ir  distance from  
th e  boundary. T here  is no  suitable 
plaoe fo r the  children to  p lay in  
th e  camp, rela ted  o th er parents.—  
However, one of th e  m en  told
O n  S t r e e t  N u m b e r  P l a n
Man-Made Snow and Rain
Ju s t released is th is p icture  of th e  snowfall, tu rn ing  to  ra in  (centre) 
th a t  Col. E. S. Ellison, Portland , Ore., w eather m an, said  he produced 
by sowing dry ice pellets from  a n  airp lane above the  clouds. A pho 
tographer flew in  the  d istance to  record th is  result. Ellison said the  
snow extended from  five to 10 miles In a slender line.
The Vernon News reporter th a t  the 
hu tm ents were serving th e  purpose. 
He said  they were “passable” bu t 
they were “noth ing  like living in  a  
house.” He~ h a d  been trying since 
the  firs t of th e  year to  get some 
place in  th e  city b u t . “th ere  ju st 
isn’t  such  a  th ing.” A nother house­





Leaping ahead  of la s t year’s 
record figures, th e  value of 
building, perm its Issued to  th e  
end of M arch, passed th e  quar­
ter million m ark, according ' to  
the report of building inspector 
A. F. Paget tabled a t  th e  M on­
day n igh t council m eeting. Last 
m onth’s  to ta l - o f. $153,515 was 
one and  a  ha lf  tim es th e  to ta l 
of th e  two previous m onths. I n  
.th e  firs t quarter of 1947 perm its 
cover construction w orth  $235,- 
865. At th e  same tim e la s t  year, 
the figure was $212,125.
Houses and  additions ac­
counted for th e  largest portion  
of M arch building, ,$92,315. This 
included 21 new dwellings. P e r­
m its for business construction 
and  additions am ounted $60,500. 
This am ount includes th e  M el- 
orse Coffee Shop, an d 'ad d itio n s  
to  Capitol Motors, Shillam ’s 
G arage and  a n  auto  cam p.
Military Nurses* 
Home; Name New Matron
Plans for reorganization of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
staff and changes in the nurses’ accommodation were dis­




Funds ond Facilities Gan 
Prevent Present Toll of 
One Person in Every Eight
Red Cross Rush Blood From 
Coast to A id Indian Mother
T he first sh ipm ent of whole blood to reach  th is city  from th e  
Red Cross Blood B ank a t  Vancouver was received on Tuesday m orn­
ing. I t  was used to hasten  the  convalescence of a n  In d ian  m other 
who was suffering a  serious blood deficiency w hen she cam e to  the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital to have h e r  child.
A fter finding th e  blood grouping of the  woman, th e  physician 
in charge wired the Vancouver Red Cross blood bank a t  4 p m . on 
M onday for th ree  p in ts of whole blood. A wire was received in 
reply sta ting  th a t  the  shipm ent would arrive th e  following m orning, 
as i t  did. T he woman im m ediately received th e  first of tran sfu ­
sions w hich will be continued for th ree or four days. These tra n s ­
fusions will allow the  Ind ian  m other to resum e h e r  norm al duties 
weeks before the  tim e of recovery if the whole blood h ad  no t been 
adm inistered.
T h e  th ree p in ts of blood were received In a  specially designed 
package about four feet long and  two feet in w id th  an d  depth . Deep 
w ith in  were six com partm ents which provided room for six p in ts 
of blood. Heavy insulation surrounded the  precious box. T hen  
cam e two inches of solid ice for refrigeration  purposes. On th e  
outside, an o th er Insulating wall. So well wbs th e  cargo constructed, 
th e  Ice h ad  failed to  m elt by W ednesday. I t  took two m en  to carry 
th e  c ra te  in to  th e  hospital.
E ach  bottle h ad  packed w ith | t  the  sterile  adm inistering equip­
m en t ready for imm ediate transfusions. T here  also was a  card  for 
physicians’ repo rt on the use of each p in t of blood.
As soon as the  shipm ent was obtained, th e  physician took sam ­
ples of the  blood and  tested i t  against the  p a tie n t’s blood again  for 
its  grouping and  the  proper R h  factor. W hen found to  be identical, 
the  blood was adm inistered.
Tills whole blood from  th e  Red Cross bank  is secured by volun­
teer donors. I t  is taken  if the  volunteer’s system  “can  afford it.” 
Vernon volunteers who signed a  pledge to give to  th e  blood bank 
several m onths ago, will have a  chance to fulfill th a t  obligation 
w hen th e  travelling un it visits th is  city in  th e  n ear fu ture.
A fter being tested for diseases, the- blood is grouped and  kept 
refrigerated. I n  th is  way i t  can be used as whole blood a t  any tim e 
for 14 days. A fter th is period, i t  is dried, th e  w ater and  th e  serum  
being taken  out. I t  has th en  become blood plasm a an d  can be kept 
indefinitely. No blood groupings are  required in  using plasm a.
I t  would be possible to  establish a  “fresh” blood bank  in  Ver­
non, b u t a t  p resen t i t  is considered im practical. T he need does no t 
arise frequently enough an d  the  whole blood would have to be sent 
back to th e  Coast w ithin  th e  14-day lim it to be changed in to  plasm a. 
A nother fac t m aking i t  alm ost unnecessary is th e  efficient service _ 
of th e  Red Cross bank  in  Vancouver, as dem onstrated  by the above" 
incident.
Pipe Band W ill 
Join Princess 
A t  Wenatchee
New Executive of Board
Of Trade Completes Plan
For Vernon's Display
Final arrangem ents for <the p a r­
ticipation of Princess Norm a and 
the Kildonan Pipe B and  in  the, 
Wenatchee Apple , Blossom Festival 
May 1, 2 and  3, wero completed 
a t the first m eeting of the  newly 
elected directors of the  Vernon 
Board of Trado la s t week. The 
year’s progress of the  Board also 
was reviewed an d  a  ten ta tive  slate 
of committee chairm en  draw n up 
for confirm ation a t  a  fu tu re  exe­
cutive >meotlng,
The O kanagan Princess will on 
ter the m am m oth parade on a  spe­
cial float arranged  by tiro Vorngn 
Board. She will bo glvon an  op­
portunity to work h e r  charm s on 
the spectators a t  the, festival in an  
address In w hich she plans to toll 
of tho wonders to  bo seen a t  the 
coming exposition in Vernon,
Mrs. Campbell will accompany 
h e r . daughter, and  thoy are p lan ­
ning tho princess’ wardrobo which 
will bo supplied th rough tho Board 
of Trade.
H ie appearance of the  Vornon 
Kildonan Pipe B and a t  W onatchco 
will no doubt bo one of tho h igh ­
lights of tho parade. Tho band 
most colorful in tho  Intorlor, has 
always proved popular wherever i t  
has appeared and  th eir novelty will 
increase aoross th e  bordor.
The board decided to  appoint 
Miss Ester Janzow as acting m a t­
ron of the  hospital on a probation­
ary basis to replace Miss E. S. 
McVicar whose resignation is effec­
tive May 15. She was recommend­
ed by the  comm ittee which was a p ­
pointed to  investigate possibilities 
for the  reorganization of the  hos­
pital staff. The comm ittee thought 
th a t  the  present mem bers of the  
staff should be considered for any 
openings. The com m ittee recom­
m ended th a t  a  dietitian-housekeep­
er bo secured as a n  addition to tho 
staff.Miss McVicar h a s  been looking 
a fte r all tho work which in  other 
large institu tions would be handled 
by a  m atron, a  d ietitian  and  a 
housekeeper. At firs t the board was 
of th e  opinion th a t  the  m atte r 
should bo loft open pending fu r­
th er investigation, b u t they au th o r­
ized tho committee to  select a  per­
son for dlotitlan-housokeepor.
No Raise In R ates 
Gordon Lindsay, chairm an of tho 
finance committee, read a  letter 
from  tho Hospital Regional Council 
regarding changes in  wages and  
salaries and  hospital rates. Tho 
board of directors of tho Kolowna 
hospital has raised tho  wages of 
tho iiutbos and it  proposes to raise 
tho hospital rates. Tho finance 
comm ittee is of tho  opinion th a t 
no action Is called for hero a t the 
present time. Tho m atte r will prob­
ably come up for dlsoussiqn At tho 
convention of tho Regional council 
Mr. K lnnard, rood a  le tte r lie 
luid received from  the  C ana­
d ian  Nelsl Organization offer­
ing to take up donations for 
tlio now hospital In th e  N orth 
Okanagan.Mr. K lnnard  also announced th a t 
perm ission to take possession of tlio 
Nurses’ Homo
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, B)
High Honor Is 
Possible For 
Vernon Scout
Tom ^avis, 1st Vernon 
Troop, Chosen Candidate 
For Paris Scout Jamboree
A chance to represent In terio r 
B.O. a t the In te rn atio n a l Scout 
Jamboree a t  Paris, F rance, has 
been awarded to P a tro l Leader 
Thom as W. Davis of th e  1st Ver 
non troop. He has been highly re ­
commended by the  local -board of 
honor, comprising M agistrate W il­
liam Morley, Dr. E. W. Prowse, 
Canon H. O. Gibson and  C. B. Le- 
froy, chairm an.
The Jamboree will take place Just 
outside of Paris and  will be a tte n d ­
ed by delegatess from  50 countries 
whore Scouts are active. I t  is a n ti­
cipated th a t  th e re  will be 50,000 
boys present.I t  is possible th a t  Tom Davis will 
have to compete aga inst o ther 
Scouts from  tho In terio r, os only 
High Honor
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 7)
Junior Trade Board 
Elects Officers at 
Tuesday Dinner Meet
The Young Men’s Section of tho 
Vornon Board of T rado will hold 
olcotlon of officers for tho  coming 
year a t a 'd in n e r  mooting in tho 
National Hotel W ednesday, April 
23, a t  0:15 p,m, A lthough organized 
for only two m onths, tho  group 
has a  m embership of over B0 and 
has undertaken responsible olvlo 
projects undor the  in terim  execu­
tive elected for tho organization 
period. Two activities requiring im ­
mediate effort of tho young m en 
are completion of tho Impressive 
arohway ontranco to th o , exposition 
grounds and  thorough canvass of 
tho business and  Industrial scotions 
In "sign up” citizens for free chest 
X -rays whon tho mobile TB un it 
visits th is olty.
To reduce th e  dea th  toll from  
cancer, which a t  p resen t claim s one 
life in  eight am ong B.C. residents, 
the  V e r n o n  and  D istrict U n it 
of th e  C anadian  C ancer Society 
launched its  “C o n q u e r  C ancer” 
drive on Tuesday. T h e  first two 
weeks of th e  m o n th  were tak e n  up  
w ith  a n  educational cam paign and  
th e  la tte r  p a r t  of th e  m o n th  will 
see a  house to  house canvass an d  
a  canvass of th e  business section.
T he quota for th e  local u n it  of 
th e  B.C. b ran ch  is $5,000. T his 
money will be sp en t en tirely  in  
th is  province. T he object is  to  raise 
funds for a  50-bed cancer clinic, 
fully equipped w ith  X -ray  therapy  
a n d  rad ium  trea tm en t.
The local u n it also will endeavor 
to  have a  clinic in  th e  new Jubilee 
Hospital. T his m atte r  was tak e n  up  
w ith th e  hospital board a t  th e ir  
annual m eeting a n d  i t  is u n d e r  
stood th a t  th e  board  has agreed to 
have incorporated in  th e ir  plans, 
accom m odation fo r such a  clinic.
The educational campaign, 
under th e  chairm anship  of 
Capt. H. P. Coombes, h as  been 
to inform  th e  people of th e  
pertinen t facts about cancer. 
One ou t of every eight B ritish  
Columbians will die of cancer, 
bu t m ore th a n  ha lf  of these 
m ight be saved If there  were 
early diagnosis an d  prom pt and  
adequate trea tm en t.
The outside areas of the  district 
have been p u t in  charge of people 
living In each section. M rs. E. 
Bloom Is in  charge of the  Lumby 
district. T he west side of Oyama 
will bo canvassed by a  com m ittee 
headed by O. W. Hembling, while 
R. K. W ynne will take th e  east 
side. M .Ayres an d  W. McLelsh are 
in charge of th e  drive in th e  B.X. 
area  and  Mrs. H enry R ottacker 
will canvass the  O kanagan Landing 
district. Miss M argaret W ills is 
taking the  Long Lake division.
Tho local cam paign1 com m ittee is 
headed by E. G. Sherwood w ith 
Miss F rances C hristensen as secre­
tary . Capt. Coombes is ac ting  as 
treasurer and  th e  com m ittee is 
composed of M rs. O. D. Johnston , 
Dr. N. Shklov, Mrs. R. Bcldlng and E. G. Buffum.
Ojr. L .W . Brockington—
Bylaw to Remove All But 21 Pioneer 
Names Up for City Vote at Later Date
Inform ed of the  Connell’s decision to  bold a  plebiscite, Joe W at- 
kin, c h a irm an  of the  citizens’ comm ittee responsible for p resorting  
the  petition  requesting th is action, gave th e  following sta tem en t to 
The V ernon News:
“H ie  com m ittee Is glad to know th a t  th e  Council h as  decided, 
to ob tain  th e  opinion of the  electors on  a  controversial issue an d  i t  
tru sts  th a t  th e  issue will be m ade clear a s  to w hether th e  electors 
wish th e  existing names of s treets to  be replaced by numbers.”
Climaxing the seven-month controversy over proposed 
change of Vernon street names to numbers, the Council on 
Monday night by majority vote decided to submit the by­
law to the vote of the ratepayers, a t a date not yet set. .
Local Flying 
Gets "S ho t 
In The A rm "
Possibilities of Airport 
License, Aviation Club 
Brighten Prospects Here
Life Most Kind, Gracious 
In Okanagan, Says W orld  
Travelled Canadian Man
Dr. L. W. Brockington, C.M.G., K;C„ LL D., 
D.C.L., Guest at Vernon Reception
I t  was a hasty, informal gathering a t which Vernon 
residents had an opportunity to meet Dr. L. W. Brocking­
ton, C.M.G., K.C., Canadian, war historian and radio com­
mentator, on Saturday afternoon, but he did not fail to 
charm them with his wit and rhetoric, nor did Vernonites 
fail to plub their city and the coming exposition..
In  a  sh o rt address Dr. Brooking-
R o t a r y  I d e a l s  A r e  H i g h  C h a l l e n g e
^  _  i .  n .  -  ..nluto a# Ul« HfnflfAW In
"Wo m ust all ■ s ta n d  for some 
thing," said Rov. G. W. Payno In 
a speooli on "V ocational Service" a t  
tho Rotary Club luncheon on M on­
day. 1
Ho elaborated by saying, "Tho de­
finition of vocational service found 
in a  recent "R otarlan" m agazine: 
"tho active expression of tho Ideal 
of service by tho  Individual R o tar­
tan in and th rough  Ills, own busi­
ness or profession."
He elaborated by saying, "Tho 
Rotarlan, If I  u n d ers tan d  h is  place 
in tho community, correctly, is sup- « pooed*to*sttmdffcM,« ce rta in ‘definite 
qualities in  hla rela tionsh ip  to and 
with other people. I n  o ther words, 
I, who am  n o t a  R b tarlan , should 
be ablo to  recognize you, n o t by
your badge, or tho  way In which 
you shako hands, bu t by whnt you 
are In your private and your busi­
ness life."
"Four-W ay Test” ■
Using ano ther R o tarlan  quote, he 
cited w hat wastest,” of business. "Is  It tho  tru th?  
Is  It fa ir to  a i r  conoomed? W ill It 
build goodwill for tho business or 
profession and  hotter frlondnliipn 
for our pooplo? Will it bo profitable 
to all concerned?"
"If  those nro fa ir  tests of every 
R otarlan  In hla business and  pro- 
f e s i a o n a l ^have tho sam e responsibility bororo 
tho bar of public opinion to m ea­
sure up to  your othloal standards, 
ns a  C hristian  has  for m easuring
up to  tho sp irit of h is M aster In 
everyday lifo,"
Power Beyond Self "One th ing  none of u s can es­
cape Is our power to s tan d  for 
something beyond ourselves, Hardly 
any olomont In you Is m ore Influ­
ential th an  th is  power to  Identify 
yourself w ith  som ething greater 
th an  yourself so th a t  whon people 
th ink  or you, thoy th in k  of th a t. I t  
may bo honesty, Integrity, gener­
osity—but wlmtovor It Is, It Is big­
ger th an  yourself."
"Tlio least of us can  stand  for 
tho greatest things," Tlio spoakor 
used ns a n  example, A braham  Lin- 
coln,-whO'WR8-bom In hum ble c ir­
cumstances. "If ho h ad  tho  Ijenrt 
Rotary Ideals
(Oontlnuod on Pago 12, Col. 4)
Provincial Police 
Force in City Will 
Be Reduced By One
Council Agrees to Less 
Constables to Keep Cost 
W ithin Budget Estimates
The ngreomont for tho Provincial 
Police sorvlco in Vornon finally no 
copied a t  tho Monday n igh t Coun 
ell mooting will m oan a  forco of 
five mon a t  a  cost of $10,205, Last 
year tho Police Commission provld 
od six constables and  a  corporal,
Whon revision of the ' con trac t was 
discussed las t w in ter Commissioner 
T, W. S, Parsons, B.O. Provincial 
Police, suggosted th a t  tho city ro 
tain  six mon at, a cost of $12,000. 
Tlio Council countered with an  oiler 
of $10,000. Tlio compromise of a 
reduced forco n ea r  th is figure was 
“disappointing," sta ted  Commls 
slonor Parsons, In a  le tte r road to the Council.
"Tlio estim ates have been struck. 
Wo must, acccpt tlielr offer; wo can­
not, go book to tlio $12,000 for six 
m en,” said A lderm an Fred H ar­wood,
G, A. Little, conciliation officer of 
tlio B.O. W artim e Labor Relations 
Board, lias boon nam ed to a rb itra te  
tho deadlock in wage negotiations
Tree Damage Suit 
Against City O f 
Vernon Disfnissed
Action against, th e  City of 
Vernon for dam ages from  de­
struction  of th ree  shade trees 
n ea r th e  a irp o rt was dismissed 
w ith  costs, according to  advice 
from  C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., 
city  solictor. F. G. DeWolf, olty 
engineer, who adm itted  liability 
for cu tting  down th e  trees, was 
ordered by J u d g e  J .  Ross 
Archibald to  pay $433 to  th e  
owner, V alentine Kulak, plus 
costs of th e  action up to  th e  
tim e of th e  admission of lia ­
bility, an d  costs of the assess­
m en t of damages.
M r. Morrow’s le tte r conclud­
ed, "I m ight add th a t  under 
th e  Judgment, th e  city Is en ­
titled  to  remove the  wood and  
sell It, b u t I  do no t th in k  any 
action  should bo token In th is  
connection a t  th is  time.
W hen the  council discussed 
the  disposal of the  wood, IVInyor 
David H o w r l e  suggested It 
m ight bo given to  Mr. deWolf.
"Ho Is burned enough now, 
w ithout any  wood to  help  him  
out,” quipped A lderm an D. D. 
Harris.
ton  praised th e  C anadian Legion 
for its  cam araderie and  loyalty 
which m ade a  g rea t contribution 
to C anad ian  citizenship. His only 
reference to  th e  O kanagan’s pride 
—scenery a n d  apples — was th e  
oblique rem ark  th a t  the  la tte r  was 
som ew hat a  problem  , in  official 
governm ent circles because It was 
a s ta te  difficulty to  know Just 
when a  M cIntosh “red" became a  
n o rthern  “spy.” He wished the  ex­
position g reat success an d  ex­
pressed th e  hope th a t  "those wise 
m en in  the east, who sometimes 
are n o t so wise," would send a n  a r­
ray  of exhibits to  contribute to  th e  
success of tho  show.
A more promising future 
for aviation in Vernon came 
last weekend with plans for 
an aviation club in this city 
and a visit from W. S. Law- 
son, district inspector of 
Western airways for the 
Dominion department o f  
transport. Both moves fol­
lowed Howard J. Thornton’s 
interviews in Vancouver 
with Mr. Lawson and flying 
enthusiasts whom he invit­
ed, to attend the Vernon 
Exposition. - - - - - - -
According to  M ayor David How- 
rie, M r. Lawson said  th a t th e  local 
a irstrip  should be able to  qualify 
for a  license for use of lig h t a ir­
c ra f t- if  a  space 200 feet wide were 
levelled on each side of the_ p resen t 
landing strip . No additional length  
would he required. Previous under­
standing  thatJ>00 fee t m ust be ac­
quired either on  the  Ind ian  Reserve 
or from  a n  adjoining, orchard  h a d  
proved a  serious set-back to  use of 
the a irport. Provision of th e  ex tra  
w idth was no t discussed a t  M on­
day n ig h t’s council meeting.
F ly ing  C lub
The groundwork for th e  organi­
zation of a n  aviation club was dis­
cussed a t  a  m eeting of several In­
terested  citizens on  Sunday night, 
I t  is hoped th a t  th e  club will be 
functioning by th e  tim e the  E x­
position begins, as a “breakfast 
flight” is p lanned  for private a n d  
professional pilots from  th e  Coast.
The small gathering, composed 
m ainly of those actively engaged 
in aviation, elected M anville Pepper 
as president, R ichard Laldm an as 
vice-president and  K eith  Cam eron 
as secretary. All appointm ents are 
to be tem porary  un til a fte r  a  gen­
eral m eeting of those in terested  in  
the  fo rm ation  of such a  club. The 
m eeting is to  be held in th e  h igh  
school lib rary  a t  8 p.m. on Friday 
evening.
T he purpose of the  d u b  is to  
foster flying in  th is  d istric t and  
create a n  organization whereby 
aviation-m inded people an d  poten­
tia l p ilo ts could get together In a 
sp irit o f comradeship.
In terio r R ivalry 
Dr. H. L. Ormsby, president of 
th e  Young M en’s Section of the 
Vernon B oard  of T rade, suggested 
th a t  Dr. Brockington m igh t have 
com m ented on th e  rivalry  "between 
O kanagan centres and  the  fac t 
th a t  V ornon1 was th e  hu b  of tho 
Valley, D r. Brockington replied 
readily w ith  onccdoteB of rivalry 
between S t. Pau l an d  Minneapolis! 
telling how a t  one tim e M inne­
apolis h ad  decided to remove all 
Bibles from  tho  olty because thoy 
contained “so m uch about St. Paul 
and  not a  word about M inneapolis." 
E. R. Dicks, p resident of theV or- 
Llfe M ost Kind 
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between tho olty and  i t s  employees’ 
union. Ho will moot tho Council 
on Monday night. 1710 union Is ask­
ing a  gonorul Increase of 13 cents 
por hour and tho  city’s offer was a t 
f ir s tth rc o  cents; la te r  rftlsod 'td  sev­
en, Tlio union refused th is  figure 
and asked -that a  conciliator bo ap­
pointed.
Exposition Plans Keep Pace 
W ith New Developments
Confirm ation has been received on tlio securing of additional 
h u ts  for tho Vornon O kanagan Industria l Exposition which will 
bo hold from  May 28 to May 31. In te res t In tho affair Is steadily 
Increasing and plans arc  being rapidly dovoloped.
A t tho executive mooting on Satu rday  afternoon, It was 
announced th a t  an  a ttem p t has boon m ado to  oxtond special 
ra il fares, of a faro and  a  th ird , to  Calgary a n d  OoaSt points. 
Loud speakers will bo installed on tho grounds an d  blankets and  
bods aro being scoured for tho  blllottlng of some of tho  outside 
en terta iners or participants In tho events. Tiro R otary  Oommittco 
has  booii invited to soloofc prizes for tho Exposition and th is  will 
Involve tho spending of several hundred  dollars.
Guy P. Bagnall, .chairm an of tlio non-com m orolal exhibits, 
suggested th a t certificates of m erit bo aw arded to tho exhibitors 
and  th a t  ribbons bo given to tlio children. T here  la also room for 
exhibition of hobbies or private collections such as  model works, 
souvenirs, specimens of filnt o r1 In d ian  loro, antiques o r a r t  In 
tlio non-commorolal section, Mr. Bagnall announced.
Local m annequins. Including P rin cess , Norma, tho Okanagan 
Blossom Princess, will bo featured  In a  fash ion  Bhow of sports 
togs Horn Vancouver. ,
Tlio Young Men’s Beotian of tho Board of T rado Is preparing 
a . design and  arranging for tho -construction of an  en trance a rch ­
way to tho Exposition grounds. Tills Impressive .structure will bo 
50 foot long and  20 foot h igh  an d  will havo a  23-foot ontranco 
for oars, A single pedestrian  ontranco will avoid danger from 
orosslng auto  traffio lanes, An elaborate fresco of Okanagan 
industries emphasizing progress will top tho  archways, n i l s  fresco 
will bo oiglit foot high w ith fu ll Ufc-slzo figure!) dopictod against a  
background of orchard and  faotory.
Admission tlokoto will go on sale very shortly , In  ■ tho pro- 
exposition salo, tho price will bo 50 conic ouch lor throo 
‘ ’ fo r oiio dollar. "With*" thoscT tlckots, " tho holdor m aV "rccolvo' a 1 
Tlokots bought a t tlio gates of tho Bhow will bo
I t  was a narrow, re luctan t deci­
sion. O n th e  first vote on  th e  m o­
tion to subm it th e  bylaw to  th e  
ratepayers, Alderm en T . R. B. 
Adams and  Cecil Johnston  wero in  
favor and  Alderm en D. D. H arris  , 
and Fred Harwood opposed, A ider- 
m an  E. B. Cousins abstaining. A lt­
er M ayor David Howrle called fo r 
ano ther expression -of opinion, Al­
derm an Harwood switched to  "aye,” 
making i t  th ree  to  one, A lderm an 
Cousins still n o t raising h is  han d . 
M ountain O nt of Molehill 
I n  th e  fo rm  i t  will go to  th e  
ratepayers, th e  bylaw provides re ­
ten tion  of 21 pioneer nam es, as 
outlined In la s t week’s  issue of T he 
Vernon News. In  these instances, 
the  num bers will be placed in  
brackets beneath  th e  names. T h is 
was approxim ately w hat th e  Old 
Timers Association originally re ­
quested. They specifically asked 
th a t the  num ber be h a lf  the  size of 
the nam e. T he bylaw does n o t s ta te  
th e  ac tual m easurem ent of le tters 
and  num bers.
“T his seem s to  m e like creating 
a  m ountain  out of a  molehill,” re ­
m arked A lderm an H arris, during 
th e  discussion.
Origin of Idea
1 Alderman* Cousins reviewed th e  
origination of th e  idea from  h is  
perusal of Council m inutes. “A  
num ber of old tim ers a ttrib u ted  
th is  Idea ‘(of th e  stree t num ber 
plan) to  me, being th e  newest a r ­
rival to Vernon on  th e  Council. 
From  th e  m inutes of m eetings of 
th e  council in  ’1945, th e  n earest I  
can find is th a t  th e  suggestion fo r 
th is  came from  th e  Board of T rade. 
A fter - m u c h d isc u ss io n a n d  securing" 
inform ation from  o ther bodies, in ­
cluding th e  B oard of T rade, was 
the  idea of th e  m ap  developed 
showing th e  s tree t num bers p ro ­posed.”
M eeting w ith  a  delegation of old 
tim ers twice, over a  year ago, con^ 
tinued  A lderm an Cousins, “no g reat 
pressure was brought on  th e  Coun­
cil to  do o th e r th a n  carry  out th e  
project." Because th e  le tte r  from  
R atepayers W in 
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Winston Churchill Regrets He 
Cannot Attend Exposition
W inston C hurchill will be unable 
to  a tten d  th e  V em on-O kanagan 
Exposition, according to  a  le tte r re ­
ceived th is  week from  B rita in ’s  . 
w artim e Prim e M inister by C. W. 
Morrow, M .LA. T he renowned gen- - 
tlem an expressed h is  thanks, -for 
th e  kind  inv itation  an d  s ta ted  h e  
regretted  th a t  he  was unable to  
p lan  a  trip  to C anada th is  bum­
mer.
Mr. Morrow h ad . cabled th e  In ­
vita tion  several weeks ago when 
m em bers of tjie  exposition execu­
tive understood th a t  M r. C hurchill 
was scheduled to  come to  th is  
country, a n d  would possibly be In  
Banff, Alta., early* in  June.
W . R. Pepper W ill End 12
valuable prize. l l 
a  s tra ig h t 50 Cents each.
a s
O f Vernon High Schools
George Falconer Will Assume Post 
July 1; Larry Marrs Vice-Principal
W. R, Pepper, after 12 years’ service as principal of the 
Vernon Junior-Senior High School, has informed the school 
board of his intention to retire at the end of this term. P. S. 
Sterling, chairman of School District No. 22, pointed out at 
the board meeting Monday night, th a t Mr. Pepper had 
reached the ago of superannuation last year anti was eligi­
ble for retirement.
Volunteers Needed 
To Give Away Chance 
Of Free Chest X-Ray
T here  Is an  opportunity for ovory 
Vornon citizen to bo H arry  Mao- 
loan for a  day, to  give away gifts 
of groat value, bu t thoro arc too 
few grasping tho opportunity, ac­
cording to tho I.O.D.E. offiolals o r­
ganizing tho visit of tho  mobile 
TO X -ray  un it to Vornon,
To keep tlio un it working to 
capacity—-25 X -rays every 15 m in ­
utes—It will bo necessary to a r ­
range an  orderly, tim ed flow of tho 
0,000 citizens who can gain  in Iobs 
th an  a  m inute assuranoo th a t  thoy 
aro free of the disease o r should 
receive Immediate treatm ent, Mrs, 
R, N, OhambroH, appointed to gUar 
nntoo tills sohodulod parado, cm' 
phnsized th is  week th a t "advortls 
Ing won’t  do it," th a t  a  list of ap 
polntmenUi was tho only answer,
To secure th is lint It will bo 
nocossary to canvass ovory resident, 
a rrange a  suitnbln time, and got 
ovory nam e on tho list. A lthough 
Mrs. Ohambrcs approachod 44 o r­
ganizations in  Vornon to  assist In 
th ls  oanvassr to glve away- tlio  op­
portunity  for a  froo ohest X -ray. 
only 13 groups so far havo offered 
th e ir  nlfi,
M r, Pepper, whoso career as a  
teacher, began in  M anitoba in  1010, 
came to V ernon from  Fem lo 12 
years ago, He first tau g h t In th e  
old building on  M ason S treet, be­
h ind  tho  Ellm  Tobomaclo, In  1935. 
Tlio school h a d  five rooms and  
there wore six teachers: J . B .B e d -  
domo, O, Fulton, Miss L. J .  Stew ­
a rt, Miss L. Glcgerlch, Miss K. 
M acDonald and  , Miss J . A, Adam. 
Miss S tow art an d  Mr, Bcddome aro 
still on  tlio  staff. T here  wore 254 
studonts in  tho old building com­
pared w ith m ore th an  000 in  tho  
now sohool which was oponod In 
1037, Tho teaching  staff a t  tho p re ­
sent school hum bors 31,
T^o recom m endation th a t  Georgo
Falconor, now vlco-prlnclpal of tlio 
soliool bo appointedsenior High
was approved by tho 
card . Ho will assume th lso ff lc o  
on Ju ly  1, Larry M arrs will replace 
Mr. Falconor as vloo-prliiolpal.
Tho appointm ents of Mrs, O. B, 
Porter, of Vornon, and  Miss Jo an - 
otto Green, o f Prince George, ns 
touchers In tho E lem entary Sohool, 
wore approved by tho board,
Special Holidays
Perm ission for an  all day holiday 
on M ay 80 was grantod by tlio Do- 
par tm en t of Education to  tho local 
sohools, Tho holiday will bo In con- 
Ju n o tlo n w ltli-U io -V crn o n -E x p o sl-  
tlon, to onnblo tho children to a t-  
W. It. Topper(Continued on Pago 12, Col, C)
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H i g h l i g h t s
KITE- HYIN6 t« TO MDRCA MID CHWA 
V/MAT BASEBALL TO IMS UP. -  IN 
CONTtSIS GLASS ISGUJCOONTD 
THE KtTC CtOMGS SQTHXTA PLAitR 
CAW CUT AM fcfcasjrt.
OPPONENTS' / / . — 5K i3N >: 
CORD WITH ( 'A60DOCU OEBX m s m
BUBBLES OF PLEASURE 
ARE FOUND IN THE 
SPARKLING FLAVOR 
OF OUR AERATED 
.WATERS. TRY SOME 
TODAY, AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF HOW GOOD 
THEY ARE.
Six Teams In Interior 
Baseball League; Locals 
Expect Four In City Pjay
A very successful a n d  well a tten d ed  m eeting  of th e  N orth  
O kanagan-M ainline Baseball League was h e ld  on Sunday  In Salm on 
Arm. A. E. W righ tm an  of Salm on A rm  will h ead  th e  league th is  year. 
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N O T IC E
HOCKEY PLAYERS
All Passes to  th e  A rena a re  
{no longer valid.' - You a re  
asked to  k ind ly  tu rn  them  
in  to team  m anagers.
— TH E —
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
vice-president was T ed  M orton  also 
of th a t  city. M r. M orton  presided 
over th e  m eeting  In th e  absence of 
Mr. W righ tm an . C. S. H arrylock, of 
Vernon, Is th e  2nd v ice-president 
w ith M r. Sheen  as secretary . H ar­
old K ing  of V ernon w as appointed 
as league sta tis tic ian .
Those a tten d in g  from  V ernon In ­
cluded th e  two official delegates, 
George Nuyens a n d  H enry  Scherle, 
and  M r. K ing, Nick Alexis an d  M r. 
H arrylock.
Six T eam  League
T he league will be com prised of 
six team s, w ith K am loops having 
two en tries, th e  Legion a n d  C.Y.O., 
and  clubs from  Vernon, Enderby, 
Revelstoke an d  Salm on Arm. T en ­
tative p lan s call for th e  local club 
to p lay th e ir  firs t gam e a t  hom e 
against Enderby on Sunday, M ay 
18.
E ach  team  h a s  been asked to 
subm it, fo r th e  approval of the  
executive, nam es of th ree  um pires 
to officiate a t  th e  games. T he ex­
ecutive h a s  been au thorized  to  a p ­
poin t n e u tra l um pires fo r th e  p lay ­
off games.
P our team s will partic ip a te  In 
the  playoffs th is  year. T he series 
will be a two ou t of th ree  a ffa ir  
w ith th e  firs t a n d  th ird  team s an d  
the second a n d  fo u rth  pairing  off. 
The finals also will be a  best of 
th ree  encounter. They will be a  
hom e a n d  hom e series w ith  th e  r e ­
ceipts of th e  las t gam e divided 
evenly a fte i expenses have been 
paid. Some m inor am endm ents 
were m ade in  th e  constitu tion  an d  
the  league will function  about th e  
sam e a s  la s t year.
Two delegates from  . Chase were 
a t  th e  m eeting w ith  th e  In ten tion  
of. en te rin g  th e  league, b u t th ey  
la te r  w ithdrew  th e ir  e n try  owing to  
tran sp o rta tio n  difficulties. However, 
they will be kep t in  m in d  fo r th e  
n ex t fo rm ation  of th e  league. 
Local P ic tu re
O n th e  local baseball fro n t, th e  
p icture rem ains abou t th e  
The V ernon en try  in  th e  league
A New Spring Dress for Your Car
Bring your car in to our fu lly  equipped Body Dept, 
and let us fix  those broken and dented fenders and 
give your car a new paint job tha t will make it a joy 
to behold,
O f A T K I N  M O T O R S  L T D
F O R D .M O N A R C H  •  F 0 R D - F E R G U 5 0 N  T R A C T O R S
5RLE5 a n d  SERVICE
------------------------  V E R N O h f ----------- ------------------

























GRASS and HEDGE 
SHEARS
WATERING CANS
Ed- f y o o te 'l JlaA xS U aane .




Girls Sure; Men’s 
Softball Future 
Still a  Mystery
T h e  girls’ softball league w ill 
defin itely  opera te  ag a in  th is  
year w ith  four team s en te red  
so fa r . A t th e  practice  session 
held  on  Sunday afternoon, a  
good num ber of girls tu rn ed  ou t 
and  team s were chosen for a  
game.
T h e  four team s en tered  a re  
th e  B.C. F ru it Shippers, th e  
N ationals, th e  R angers a n d  
Hwang’s. F u rth e r  particu la rs  on  
th e  league schedule a n d  th e  
d a te  of th e  firs t gam e will be 
given w hen  available.
W h e t h e r  o r n o t a  m en’s 
league will operate  th lk  yea r 
still rem ains a  m ystery. T h e  
ju n io r hockey club h as  a  so ft- 
ball squad  a ll  lined up  a n d  
they h a d  a  good tw o-hour ses­
sion on  Sunday m orning. So 
far, th a t  h a s  been  th e  only de­
fin ite ind ication  of interest- in  
th e  m en’s circuit.
will be sponsored th is  year by th e  
N ational A th letic  Club. G e o r g e  
Nuyens h as  been appoin ted  by th e  
club to  supervise th e  m anagem en t 
of th is  team . T h e  executive consists 
of W. C hristie,. E . M unk, J .  In g ­
ram  a n d  N. Jan ick i, H enry Scherle 
h as  been appo in ted  club m anager 
for th is  season.
I t  is an tic ip a ted  th a t  a  city  
league of th re e  o r four team s will 
be form ed a n d  th a t  th e  m an ag e­
m en t of th is  league will be In  th e  
h an d s  of J .  Moebus. A m eeting  will 
be h e ld  som etim e th is  week and  
fu rth e r  deta ils of bo th  th e  m a in ­
line e n try  an d  th e  city  c ircu it will 
be available.
P ractices have been well a tte n d ­
ed a n d  a re  he ld  on Sunday a f te r ­
noons in  M acD onald P ark . A bout 
40 o r 50 ju n io r  ball haw ks a re  a t ­
ten d in g  p rac tice  sessions a n d  have  
signified th e ir  in ten tio n  of p lay ing  
baseball th is  year.
Local Sportsman 
Qets Big Block 
At University
A nother of V ernon’s favorite 
sport figures has won d istinction  
in hockey circles. He is Bob 
Saunders, well know n local a th ­
lete, who h a s  been aw arded  a  
U.B.C. Big Block fo r th e  second 
successive year. Bob sported  the  
colors of U.B.C. In th e  Coast 
Junior loop th is  p a s t season.
l ie  gained plenty of local su p ­
port w ith  h is s ta rry  work for 
the H ydrophones w h e n  th a t  
team  was knocking off p rovin­
cial opposition. He also Is a  la ­
crosse s ta lw art and  played for 
the local boxla squad  la s t sum ­
mer.
R etu rn in g  from  service w ith 
the arm y, Bob en te red  th e  u n i­
versity in  1945 a n d  h a s  been 
with th e  hockey tea m  each  sea­
son since then . l ie  was aw arded 
the B ig Block, w ith  one o ther 
member of th e  team  also get­
ting th e  honor.
Lacrosse Team 
Hopes To Field 
Three Entries
. The a n n u a l m eeting of th e  Ver­
non Box Lacrosse Club w ill be held  
in th e  Supper Room  of th e  Scout 
Hall a t  8 p.m. on M onday, A pril 21. 
All lacrosse en th u s iasts  a re  asked 
to  a tten d .
The purpose of th e  m eeting  is to  
elect a  n ew  sla te  of officers fo r th e  
coming season  and  to  discuss p lans 
for th e  fielding o f In term ediate , 
jun io r a n d  juvenile  en tries. T he 
problem  of securing financ ia l back­
ing also w ill com e in  fo r  discussion 
a t  th e  gathering .
Two prospects a re  in  s ig h t for 
coaching du ties  b u t th e re  is n o th ­
ing defin ite  o n  th a t  score yet.
Cricketers Start 57th 
Year of ^Sport in Vernon
Continuing 56 years of cricket h isto ry  in  Vernon, G. J . H u r t  was 
elected president of th e  V ernon and  D istric t C ricket Association a t  th e ir  
annual m eeting he ld  on  Friday. H. G . Bartholom ew will serve as vice- 
president and  W alter t ie n n e tt  J r . holds th e  position of secre ta ry -treas- 
urer.
T he meeting decided 'th a t Vernon M onk was th e  Instigator of 
will field two team s as th ey  did
Competition Is 
Keen In First 
G olf Tourneys
T he g ran d  opening of th e  V ernon 
Golf C lub was very successful las t 
Sunday w ith  abou t 35 golfers out 
in  th e  m orn ing  an d  40 in  th e  a f t ­
ernoon. S ta n  N e t z e l  a n d  Len 
O’Keefe cap tu red  th e  N angle Cup 
in  th e  m orn ing  an d  M rs. Gw en 
Cam pbell team ed  w ith  Clem  W a t­
son to  w in th e  tw o-ball m ixed 
foursom e in  th e  afternoon. >
In  th e  m orn ing  round, Netzel 
a n d  O ’K eefe won ou t by one stroke 
over F ra n k  C unn ingham  a n d  K ing  
Pooley. I n  th e  a fte rnoon  session, 
th re e  ties  were m ade fo r second 
place.
T h e  course w as in  g rea t shape 
a n d  a ll th e  golfers a re  looking fo r­
w ard  to  a  g ran d  season. T he m em ­
bersh ip  drive Is reported  to  be go­
ing very well. T h e  club Is in te r ­
ested  In getting  a  num ber of Junior 
golfers to  tu rn  out. H igh school 
s tu d en ts  a n d  an y  o th ers  in te rested  
a re  requested  to  get in  touch  w ith 
Clem W atson  o r Len McLeod.
I t  Is hoped to  have w ater fac il­
ities a t  th e  club very shortly  an d  
club officials also expect to  secure caterers.
National Athletic 
Club Priming Team 
For Golden Gloves1
The N ational A th le tic  Club is 
p reparing  to  m ake u p  th e  boxing 
team  th a t  will en te r th e  K in  G old­
en Gloves. O ne e n try  from  each  of 
the d iffe ren t w eight classes will be 
chosen fo r  th e  team . T h is  squad  
has to  be m ade  u p  very  sh o rtly  so 
the club asks everyone w ishing to  
go in to  th e  G olden G loves to  tu rn  
out a n d  be p u t  in to  th e ir  w eight 
class. E lim ination  b o u ts  probably 
will be held.
A drive fo r m em bersh ip  is being 
put on  by  th e  club a n d  anyone 
wishing to  jo in  m ay  do so by  g e t­
ting a n  associate m em bersh ip  ca rd  
from an y  of th e  N A .C . executive.
last- year. Tire Legipi) a n d  the 
Farm ers will be th e  entries. There 
is a possibility th a t  five team s will 
be playing in th e  Valley league th is 
season. Besides th e  two Vernon 
elevens, it is hoped th a t  N aram ata, 
Kelowna and P en tic ton  will enter. 
A schedule for th e  m atches will be 
published later.
F irs t M atch In 1891
Cricket h a s  a ttra c te d  a great 
m any followers in  th e  Valley and  
h as  been very popular since its  in ­
ception into local sports circles over 
50 years ago.
T he first cricket m atch  in  the  
Valley was p layed  in  1891. Enderby 
can  take  credit fo r having  th e  first 
club an d  •they w ere opposed by a  
V ernon eleven m ade up of seven 
cricketers an d  fou r baseball p lay­
ers. T h e  only survivor In V ernon of 
th is  m atch is R ube Sw ift. V ernon 
won th e  game.
I n  1907, th e  locql club m ade Its 
firs t tr ip  to th e  C oast and  defeated 
team s from S ea ttle  a n d  P ortland  
b u t lost out to  Vancouver elevens. 
C. B. Lefroy, who jo ined  cricket 
circles in  1895, w ith  M r. S w ift' fife 
th e  only survivors of th a t  gome 
n»w resident in  th is  city.
Two I m p o r t a n t  h igh ligh ts 
were m ade in  1927. T h e  first 
was the re tire m e n t o f t h a t  
g ran d  old m a n  of local cricket, 
Rube Swift, a n d  th e  second 
was the p resen ta tio n  of th e  
Spencer Cup, em blem atic of 
O kanagan V alley laurels, by 
Col. Victor Spencer of V ancou­
ver.
From  1928 on, th e  O kanagan  h as  
invariably se n t a  team  to  th e  V an­
couver cricket week an d  th e ir  ef­
fo rts  were crow ned in  1933 w hen 
th ey  won th e  B.C. cham pionship . A  
year later, th e  firs t tr ip  w as m ade 
to  Spokane, a n d  th e  new  grounds 
•on Schubert -St. were completed.
Re-Elected Head of 
Armstrong Game Men
ARM STRONG. — Nelson G riffith  
was ro-olccte'd president of the  
A rm strong F ish  an d  G am e P ro tec ­
tive association a t  a m eeting In  the city recently.
O th er offleors wore: Joo M ullen, 
v ice-presiden t; G. M o Q u a r r i o ,  
secre ta ry -treasu rer. Executive m em ­
bers: A. E. Sago, J . o . Hopkins and  S. F. H itt.
Tho hold ing  of a  F ish  Derby was 
discussed a n d  It was dcoldod to 
hold th is  event again  th is  year.
T he p residen t an d  J . C. Hopkins 
and  S. F. H itt  were nam ed  dele­
gates to  tho  In te rio r  Association 
^ { l.vontlon Salm on Arm  on  tho 14th a n d  15th of M ay.
Kelowna Bowlers in 
Lead Over Kamloops
" KELOW NT. — K elow na’s  firs t in  
ter-city  te n -p in  com petition  ended  
in v ictory  fo r  th e  local keglerS a t  
the Bolodrom e on  Good F riday , 
w ith th re e  team s fro m  K elowna 
beating a  K am loop’s  tr io  by a  com ­
bined score o f 359.
T otal score fo r th e  locals was 
6481, while th e  best th e  visitors 
could m an ag e  w as 6122. “A” a n d  
“B” K elow na squads won o u t by 
com fortable m arg in s  of 1$7 a n d  142 
respectively, b u t th e  ”0 ’’ . team  
found th e  going a  little  rougher 
and w as h e ld  to  a  60-pont win.
' P lan s a re  now u n d e r  way to  
ch arte r a  bus to  ta k e  th e  K elow na 
tenp lnners to  Kam loops.
* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - - -K
Coach Moher Says 
Treatment in City 
Was 100 Percent
H oping to  re tu rn  to  Vernon 
In the  n o t too d is ta n t fu ture , 
C larence M oher, w ho hand led  
coaching du ties fo r th e  Vernon 
Hockey Association th is  season, 
re tu rn ed  to  his hom e in  Ed­
m onton  on W ednesday evening, 
l ie  s ta ted , “I w ish to  th an k  
Jo h n  McCulloch, G ordon M ut- 
rle, S tu a r t  Flem ing a n d  o ther 
m em bers of tho  V.1I.A. for the  
fine sup p o rt w hich  they  ac ­
corded mo th ro u g h o u t th e  w in­
ter. I  was tre a te d  one hunderd  
percent. I  also w ish to  th an k  
tho  team  m anagers an d  the  
, a re n a  m anagem en t fo r th e ir  co-operation.”
“I t  Is w ith a  c e rta in  am ount 
of reg re t th a t  I  leave Vernon, 
because, during  m y Btay here 
1 took a  keen lik ing  to  th is  
p a r t  of tho  country . I  have 
also m ade m any new  acq u ain t­
ances who m ade m y s tay  liore 
very p leasan t.”
Thursday, April 17(
th e  new p itch  a n d  h e  h as  been  a 
s ta lw art of the  gome since 1930.
C ricket becam e increasingly pop­
u la r  in Vernon a n d  th re e  team s 
were organized; th e  City, th e  
C anad ian  Legion In 1933, a n d  th e  
F arm ers who replaced th e  old Lav 
ing ton  club In 1934.
For the first tim e since th e  S p en ­
cer Cup was orig inated, th e  F a rm ­
ers led by Tom  Davison, won th e  
trophy  in  1937.- They closed 46 
years of local cricket w ith  a n  I n ­
terio r record, Bill B u n ting  a n d  Bob 
Tom kins each scoring a  cen tury  
ag a in st Kelowna, a n d  ru n n in g  up 
210 ru n s in a n  unfinished p a r tn e r  
ship. T h is record s till stands.
Prom ising Y oungster”
L ast year, a  com bined O kanagan  
team  was a t  th e  C oast for th e  firs t 
tim e since th e  beginning of the  
war. D uring th e  war, th e  Arm y 
fielded some good team s a n d  won 
th e  Spencer Cup in  1943, losing i t  
th e  n e x t year to  th e  Legion. T he 
p resen t holders of th e  cup a re  th e  
F arm ers.
Tom  Davison, who Is s till active 
in  th e  game, h a s  been p lay ing  fo r 
a  good num ber of years, a s  h as  
Cyril Dunkley. Steve Tem ple a n d  
D. C arr-H llton , o f KeloWna, are  
o th e r cricketers long connected  
w ith  th e  sp o rt a n d  s till ac tive  p lay ­
ers. I n  th e  p a s t few years, th e  
local players have tu rn e d  th e ir  a t ­
ten tio n  to th e  younger en th u siasts  
an d  m an y  p r o m i s i n g  cricketers 
have been gained  in  th is  m an n er.
All persons In terested  in  p lay ing  
cricket th is  season a re  inv ited  to  a  
general m eeting of th e  V ernon 
F arm ers’ C ricket Club w hich will 
be held  tom orrow  evening, F riday , 
a t  8 p in .  in  th e  new  office build ing 
in  th e  V ernon G arage. M r. D avison 
po in ted  ou t t h a t  one need  n o t  be 
a fa rm er to  p lay  on  th e  F a rm ers’ 
team . Any new m em bers w i l l . be 




A h m u U  M e e t i n g ,
of the *
Vernon Box Lacrosse Club
W ill Be Held at the
SCOUT HALL BANQUET ROOM 
AT 8:00 P.M.
MONDAY, APRIL 21st
All Interested in Box Lacrosse Please Attend
H u g h  K. C larhe, r .o
O p t o m e t r i s t
A  p f  o in tm e n ts  
T e le p h o n e  8 8
M e d ic a l A rts  Building 
V ern on , B .C .
I t  takes only about 27 h e a rtb e a ts  
to  circulate th e  blood once a ro u n d  
th e  body.
B p ’U n g  9 l Jte fre  l
Summer Is Just Around the Corner
M A D D I N ’S 





* SWIM TRUNKS * SPORT SHIRTS
M A D D I N ’ S
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.




W E B S T E R  B R O S .
PHONE 817 VERNON, B.C.
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
S av e  tim e , w o rk  a n d  m o n ey  
w ith  a  B e a r  C a t tra c to r .  I t  
plow s, h a rro w s , cu ltiv a te s , 
d iscs a n d  h a s  m an y  o th e r  
uses.
A ero il b u rn e r s  fo r w eeds, 
d isin fec tin g , p r o -h e a t in g ,  
th aw in g , h e a tin g  t a r  k e ttle s . 
S p ray  a tta c h m e n t av a ilab le .
Austin-W eatero road and contractors’ machinery—Byers power Shovels ■—OMO mix***, hoists, pomps, power saws, wheelbarrow*—Pedlar tarn and stable equipment, m etal lath , culvert pipe—Bawyer-Koasey eqnlpuml —Aeroil ta r  and  asphalt kettles, bturners—Toro grass cutting' equtjmeal —Champion sprayers and eleotrlo light plants
UIILLRRD EQUIPflIERT LimiTED
860 Beach A vo . T elephone: M A rino 3231 Vancouver, B.C,




Formerly a star Athlete. N ow  CanndA's 
top couching expert. .“Ace" suvs: 
'Turn o f every Athlete's success Is uiio 
to rlftht training, part to right eating, 
part to knowing '’inside'' tricks, 
Here's a tip you'll do  well to learn".
C U P  A N D  S A V E
PASS EARLY
Often on breakaway, two 
players go in on one, but 
rarely take full advantage o f 
edge to score. Here's howt 




W hen wing gets pass, ho 
sp eed s up, tr ie s  to  go 
around checker. If checker 
comes over to block In 
time, puck Is passed hack 
to the man in centre.
Just one of a series of 30 Sporti 
Tips, Baseball, Rugby, Box­
ing, too. Start collecting nowI
HiUKRHHg
FREEI8 CARDS]
In e v e r y  p a tk a g e  o f  Kellogg's 
A ll-W h e a t N ew  Third Sell
All nowl All different! | 
150 full colour plchire 
card*. Blrdi, Sporl-TIpi. 
Planet, Thlnfli to Moke, | 
Boati, Flril-Ald, Picture , 
Puzzle and lots morel 
Whole wheat helps bdild 
muidoi, Wllh milk It i 
make, a areal teaml | 
Kelloaa'* AH-Wheat li I 
whole wheat In Hi meit , 
delicious form. It's flaked, | 
toqited, and ready-to- 
eat I All-Wheat li ol 
your arocer'. nowl
T E N N IS
R A C K E T S
DUNLOP, CAMPBELL, 
WILSON and BENTLEY
*  TENNIS PRESSES
*  TENNIS RACKET COVERS
*  TENNIS BALLS
Tamils Rackets Ropairod and 
, Ro-strung
H e Verson Drag Ho.. Ltd.
Phono No. 1 - Noxt to Post Office - Vernon, B.C.
\ 1
Thursday, A p r il 17, 1947 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
ANNOUNCEMENT !
COCKER KENNELS (Regd.)
Now at OKANAGAN MISSION, B.C.
PUPPIES FOR SALE
dogs b o a r d e d  stu d s  a t  service
TItO S. E. HUGHES, C.K.C.
*
Sold in Vernon by
C a m p b e l l  B r o s . L t d .
Established 1891 
“Everything for Your Heme”
M Y E R S  B ilu & iG tite
APPLIES SPRAY BY AIR BLAST INSTEAD OF BY 
HYDRAULIC PRESSURE
SilVeraire Power Sprayers operate on an entirely new 
principle— remarkably effective and a tremendous 
labor saver. A centrifugal pump supplies liquid to a 
group of oscillating nozzles. A t the nozzles, the spray 
mist is picked up in a powerful air blast furnished by 
a rotary fan and carried to the trees as an all-envelop­
ing fog,
The nozzles automatically move up-and-down, re­
peatedly sweeping trees from trunk to crown. Range 
of this movement can be easily adjusted. The foliage 
agitation caused by oscillation of the air stream as­
sures excellent penetration, A push-button, control 
convenient to the driver's hand, directs spray forward- 
and-back as each tree is approached and passed. This 
provides thorough application from all angles; pro­
vents waste of spray material between trees.
By this system, the tractor keeps going without halt 
until the tank Is empty, One man does work former­
ly accorppllshed by throe, Time Is saved; complete 
coverage assured —  yet there are no hjgh pressure 
spray guns to cause possible damage through care­
less handling.
•  ■
OBTAINABLE IN THE 4-WHEEL OR 2-WHEEL 
MODEL, W ITH OR WITHOUT HOSE ATTACHMENT
Como in and lief Us Explain the Operation Methods 
and Advantages of this Now Power Sprayer
MASSEY-H ARRIS DEALER
VERNON and ARMSTRONG
"WHERE CUSTOMERS SEND THEIR FRIENDS"
Page Three




K E L O W N A — A 24-hour ferry  
service will be inaugurated  around  
May 1. T h is  was th e  welcome news 
m ade public by Hon. E. O. Carson, 
m inister of public works a t  a  noon 
luncheon, April 10, following th e  
launching of th e  MJ3. Lequlme fis 
over 1,000 people witnessed K el­
owna’s firs t lady, M rs. W. B. 
Hughes-Qames, christen  th e  sis te r 
ship of th e  Pendozl in  a  simple, 
yet dignified service.
T rial Runs
Trial runs of the  new vessel will 
s ta r t  immediately, and  a fte r  i t  is 
pressed in to  service, th e  Pendozl 
will undergo a  complete overhaul. 
This is no t expected to  take m ore 
th a n  th ree weeks or a  m onth, an d  
i t  is possible the 24-hour service 
will be s ta rted  around May 1.
Hon. E. C. Carson spoke briefly 
a t  the  ceremony. He paid  trib u te  to  
Yarrows Ltd., who constructed the  
ferry and  said  he .k n ew  th e  people 
looked forw ard to th e  b e tte r ferry  
service across the  O kanagan. “The 
departm ent of public works h ad  
looked forw ard to curing th e  h e a d ­
ache, bu t it h as  m any m ore to  
cure,” he declared. “I ,  am  sure you 
will enjoy th is better service for 
m any years to  come,” h e  concluded.
Elaborating on th e  24-hour ferry  
service a t  the  Board of T rade  
luncheon which was presided over 
by President R. P. M acLean, M r. 
Carson said  th e  a ll-n ig h t service 
would s ta r t  as soon as th e  P en - 
dozi 1s overhauled. He also sta ted  
th a t  as a  result of th e  provincial 
governm ent tak ing  over th e  th ree  
cents a  gallon gasoline tax , th e  
governm ent will be able to  h a rd  
surface 250 miles of highw ays 
yearly. Revenue from  th e  ta x  th is  
year will am ount to about two an d  
a  quarter m illion dollars.
In  conclusion, h e  re ite ra ted  a 
previous sta tem ent th a t  B.C. “Is 
going to find a  highly com petitive 
condition w ithin th e  n ex t few 
years. We are fighting th e  increase 
in  freight ra tes dem anded by  the  
railways, and  we have to  provide 
roads to  check th e  advances w hich 
th e  railways are seeking to  impose 
upon us. We m ust compete w ith  
o ther m anufacturing  centres, and  
if we have no roads, we can n o t do 
the  job properly,” he concluded. •
Discover O ld  
Indian A r t  in 
Similkameen
Peace Is Tough
Although h is exploits against the Jap s have been immortalized in 
a  movie, “Pride of, th e  M arines,” Leroy Diamond, heroic G uadal­
canal m achine gunner who with fam ed A1 Schmid piled up a  stack 
of 20 dead Jap s before their post on th e  T enaru  River, can’t  get 
e ither a hom e nor a job in the new post-w ar world for which he 
fought. D ischarged from  the M arines about a  m onth  ago, the  30- 
year-old holder of the  Navy Cross and  th e  Purple H eart has searched 
vainly for a n  ap artm en t and  a  job.
$95,000 for Maintenance 
O f North Okanagan Roads
T he N orth O kanagan’s share of the  $6,000,000 appropriated for 
m ain tenance of roads, bridges, ferries and  wharves is $95,000. Of the  
$6,000,000 to ta l m ore th a n  $3,000,000 will be spent on roads, i t  has been 
announced by the  Hon. E. C . Carson, m in ister of public works. The 
n ex t largest tiem  will be approxim ately $1,000,000 on bridges. The re ­
m ainder is m ade up as follows: $450,000 for snow removal; $250,000 
for m achinery; $632,000 for contingencies; $75,000 for supervision.
The m inister s ta ted  th a t  work on :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Jaycees Lead Clean- 
Up, Paint-Up Week
Mayor A nd Mrs. 
G . Game W e d  
Forty Years
ARMSTRONG, April 15.—Among 
th e  congratulations an d  beat wishes 
of m any friends an d  relatives, 
M ayor a n d  M rs. O. W. G am e cele­
b ra ted  th e ir  40th wedding anniver­
sary  on W ednesday, A pril 9. Open 
house was held in  th e  afternoon 
a n d  evening w ith some 30 guests 
a ttending , among whom were Mr. 
a n d  M rs. - Jam es Lowe, of Oyama. 
M r. Lowe was a  guest a t  th e  wed­
ding 40 years ago.
Oij April 9, 1907, George W. 
Gam e and  Miss F lora O. Andrews 
were un ited  In m arriage by Rev. 
Stanley R ankin, assisted by Rev. E. 
J . H arper, In  St. Luke’s  Anglican 
church, F o rt W illiam. M r. Game 
h ad  come from  B o u r n e m o u t h ,  
Ham pshire, England, In 1906, Miss 
Andrews coming th e  following year 
to be m arried.
In  1912 Mr. and  M rs. Game 
bought a  hom e In th e  H ullcar dls 
tr ic t bu t d id  n o t move to  Arm' 
strong un til 1920. In  1931 th ey  pu r­
chased th e ir  present hom e on  Wood 
Avenue.
M r. and  Mrs. Gam e have 'tw o 
sons, Kingsley, a t  the  Rockcliffe 
R .C .A .F . station, O ttaw a, and  
Frank, a t  Lumby. A th ird  son A1 
land, was drowned In 1930. T heir 
two daughters are Mrs. A. L. Noble, 
Lavington a n d  Mrs. A. Schunter, 
Sugar Lake district. T here  are 
eight grandchildren, th e  e igh th  be 
Ing a  grandson bora  to  M r. and  
Mrs. A. L. Noble on th e  m orning of 
April 9.
Three granddaughters, J o y c e ,  
Jeanne tte  an d  Shirley Noble, served 
a t  t h e i r  g randparen ts “Open
House” while tea  w as poured by 
M rs. A. Hallam, M rs. &  H itt, M rs. 
J .  a  W ilson an d  M iss B ertha  Ball. 
Mrs. L. Babb also assisted w ith th e  
refreshm ents.
Guests were received by M r. a n d  
Mrs. G am e In rooms adorned w ith  
beautifu l bouquets o f carnations, 
stocks, violets a n d  daffodils.
Railway rig h ts  of way a n d  build­
ing sites in  th e  U nited S ta te s  oc­
cupy about four m illion acres « r  
about one-six th  of th e  a re a  o f I n ­
diana.
Glass products form ed part of 
th e  firs t c a r g o  exported Sxwm 
Jam estow n in  1009.
PENTICTON. — A nother s e t of 
the  ancient In d ian  p icture w ritings, 
for which th is  d istric t h a s  long 
been famous, h as  come to  light. 
T he find was m ade by K . G . L. 
Mackenzie of th e  • D epartm en t of 
Public Works, while h e  was o n  re ­
connaissance.
The pictures were found by Mr. 
Mackenzie on th e  south  b a n k  of 
the  Similkameen about a  mile 
above- Its confluence w ith th e  A sh- 
nola river. They arc  done in  red  
ochre a t  th e  base of d steep cliff, 
ju s t above th e  floor of the  valley.
The drawings are said to  be well 
preserved. They represent various 
anim als and  men, a n d  w h at m ay 
be a  war party. T he cen tra l figure 
somewhat resembles figures some­
times seen on th e  coast to tem  poles 
and is thought to  be symbolic. I t  
may represent an  ancien t In d ian  
god, b u t of course th is  n o t a t  all 
certain.
Rev. John  Goodfellow, of S t 
Paul’s U nited Church in  Princeton 
made a  special trip  down to  the 
Ashnola to view the new find. Mr 
Goodfellow, who h as  long been 
recognized as a  leading au thority  
oii the valley and  its  In d ia n  lore 
believes the pictures of g rea t im 
portance and  to h is  knowledge, a 
new find. He s ta tes  th a t  th e re  are 
how a t  least 28 separate  picture^ in 
the  area, and m any m ote in  the 
Okanagan.
M any local people are becoming 
more Interested in these pictures 
one of the  few ties which we have 
with th e  past.
m ain tenance was being s ta rted  as 
quickly as w eather perm itted  so as 
to  overcome th e  dam age inflicted 
on  the  highw ays during  th e  past 
severe winter.
T he m ain tenance work on roads 
has  been divided - as follows for 
some of th e  In te rio r d istric ts: C ari­
boo d istric t — $190,000; Cranbrook 
d istric t—$70,000; F em ie  district— 
$80,000;- P o rt George d istrict—$110,- 
000; G ran d  Forks-G reenwood dis­
tric t—$100,000; Kam loops d istrict— 
$110,000; Nelson-Creston district— 
$120,000; N orth  O kanagan  d istrict— 
1195,000; Peace R iver d istric t—$120,- 
000; Prince R u p ert d istrict—$50,000; 
Revelstoke—distric t—$90,000; Ross- 
lan d -T ra il d istric t—$75,000; Salmon 
Arm  district—$75,000; Similkameen 
d istric t—$85,000; Skeena district— 
$120,000; South  O kanagan district— 
$90,000; and  Yale d istric t—$120,000. 
F arm  Labor Program  
A jo in t fa rm  labor program  for 
th e  1947 season was th e  topic under 
discussion w hen th e  D om inion-Pro­
vincial F a rm  Labor Com m ittee met 
in  O ttaw a recently  w ith  G. V. Hay- 
thorne, associate d irector of the 
D om inion D ep artm en t o f Labor, it 
w as announced by th e  Honorable 
F ra n k  P u tnam , m in ister of agri­
culture.
T he F arm  Labor Service will op­
era te  th is  year on a  considerably 
modified scale due to  the  reduc­
tions m ade in  bo th  th e  dominion 
a n d  provincial governm ent appro­
priations. R ecru itm ent an d  place­
m en t offices will be established only 
a t  stra teg ic  poin ts and  on the basis 
of ac tua l need. I t  is expected th a t 
they  will open som etim e afte r the 
firs t of May.
Up
PENTICTON.—The period from  
April 14 to  April 26 has  been de­
signated  as Penticton’s annual 
"C lean-U p, P a in t-U p ” period, ac­
cording to word from the  Jun ior 
C ham ber o f ' Commerce w hich is 
again  sponsoring th is annual re ­
furbishing of the  town a n d  dis­
tric t.
Full co-operation of th e  civic 
fa th ers  h as  been promised to  th e  
ex ten t th a t  th e  m unicipal trucks 
have been se t aside to  pick up  
rubbish  during the “Clean-U p” 
period.
F ire  Chief H. M. Forem an a n ­
nounces th a t th e  customary obliga­
tion  to  secure a  fire perm it before 
burn ing  rabb ish  has, as usual, been 
waived fo r th e  period of th e  drive.
S tores are  co-operating by m ak­
ing prom inent displays of all need­
ed m ateria ls fo r cleaning u p  w ith  
good supplies of painting m ateria ls 
on  h an d .
J. K. Watson Elected 
Trustee of Vernon 
Irrigation District
The new board of trustees of the 
Vernon Irrigation  D istrict has as 
its members, W. H. Baum brough 
A. A. F raser, C. D. Osborn, C. M, 
W atson a n d  J. K. W atson. T he 
la tte r  two m en are  th e  new  mem 
bers of the  board, replacing G. L. 
Oim sby and  Capt. J .  C. Keenan.
C. M. W atson was elected by- ac­
clam ation to  a  one-year term  in 
place of Capt. Keenan, who sold 
his o rchard  and  retired  in  Febru­
ary  a fte r  11 years as trustee . Mr, 
W atson—i s - a n —orchard ist—of—long 
standing  in  the Coldstream  district
J . K. W atson was elected for 
th ree-year term  on  Saturday . O ut 
of a  list of 350 voters, only 58 cast 
th e ir ballots. W. A: M iddleton also 
ra n  for th e  position. M r. W atson 
replaces G. L. Ormsby, whose term  
expired on  th e  day of th e  election, 
He h a d  served on  t h e . board for 
12 years. The new tru stee  is an  
orchard ist in  the  BX district. ----- s- - - - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - -
In d ia  is ra ted  as one of the  
eight leading industria l countries 
of the world.
If It s Electrical
SEE
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC FIRST
•  Radios «
•  Refrigeration Service
• (All Types)
•  Refrigerators, Commercial and 
Household
•  Electrical Wiring
•  Electric Fixtures
•  Evinrude Outboard Motors
•  Kitchen Fans, any size
FAIRBANKS MORSE Irrig a tio n  Pomps, House W ater Systems, 
Lighting P lants, Calco Portable Sprinkler Systems.
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
LIMITED
P h o n e  5 3 Barnard Are.
Let Cows Free 
In Barn To 
M ilk Supply
Ono of the highlights of the  In  
tcrlor Dalrymon’s Association con 
vontlon in  Salmon Arm  on T hurs 
day of las t week was a  vivid ad 
arcss by H. A. M ason, senior pro 
duoo grador in charge in B.O. Mr 
Mason has been m aking a  study  of 
a now m ethod of producing .rnllk 
and cream. Ho said ho believed 
farm ers can out th e ir production 
costs by B0 per cent and increase 
their ou tpu t of m ilk by 20 per cent 
by throwing the Bteol stanchions 
out of their cow barns and  tu rn  
ing the cows loose,
“This system Is being tried  
out In eastern United Btatcs 
and Is recommended by the  
federal departm ent of agricu l­
ture," Mr. Mason said. Ho ex­
plained w ith charts  the  savings 
th a t could be effected. T he eli­
m ination of the  cleaning of the 
dairy b am  and the  g reater 
comfort glxcn to cows th rough  * 
perm itting them  to run  n t will 
In a  milking shed or In a  loose 
stall whore they generate suffi­
cient hea t In their own bodies 
to keep them  warm  In w inter.
"In  tho wintertim e some of our 
barns are fa r too ho t for tho cow’s 
greatest comfort,” said  M r, M ason, 
Ho said th a t tho experim ents th a t  
had boon perform ed showed th a t 
tho h ea t of fonnontatlon going on 
inside tho cow’s body generated 
sufflolont w arm th to keep th e  an i­
mals comfortable when It was as 
much ns several degrees below zero, 
Sometimes when they  are  tied to 
stanchions In unvontllnted barns 
tho cows are fa r too hot for com 
fort,
- A fter buttorfat, or cream,«is* ro« 
moved from  whole milk, th e  resu lt 
Ing skim  m ilk constitu tes m ore 
than  one-half tho weight of tho  
wholo milk,
S C R E E N  F L A SH E S
Tough, tense and  exciting, the 
new suspense dram a, “The Big 
Sleep," s ta rrin g  H um phrey Bogart 
and  .Lauren Bacall, opens tonight, 
Thursday, for a th ree  day run  a t  
the Capitol T heatre .
The film Is adapted  from  the 
best-selling m ystery of Raymond 
Chandler. C o-starring  w ith  Bogart 
and  Bacall Is lovely M artha  Vick­
ers who plays the role of a  patho­
logical p retty  whose chasing ways 
run her righ t in to  the  m urderous 
activities of a big shot gambler and 
n small fry chlseller. Bogart is 
s tarred  ns a  private detectivo hired 
by a  retired  general to  find out 
who, is blackm ailing Ills younger 
daughter. Miss Bacall is tho gen­
era l’s o ther daughter, trying to 
protect her younger Bister.
"Tho Jolson Story,’’ a  Technicolor 
cavalcado of tho music, the  magic 
nnd tho tim es of Am erica’s greatest 
en terta iner, is scheduled to havo Its 
first loca.1 showing tho week of 
April 21-26 a t  th e  Capitol Thcatro. 
Heralded ns one of tho  m ost lnvlBh 
and spectacular m usicals over to 
como out of Hollywood, tho screen­
play carries th rough  nearly 40 
years of Jolson's rcm arkablo ex­
ploits In tho en te rta inm en t world. 
As tho spotlight Is tu rned  on 
Broadway show hU, a f te r  Broadway 
show hit, nnd th en  Hollywood and 
tho “talkies,” all the  glorious m u­
sic associated w ith  the "Mammy 
Singer” comes to tho fore,
I t  is said th a t, ns Jolson, Larry 
Parks gives a  truly am azing per­
form ance, Evelyn Keyes, of tiro 
f l a m i n g  tresses and  glamorous 
beauty, has th e  fem lnino lend, tho 
delicate role of a  fam ous dancer 
whoso claim on Jolson’s h ea rt Is 
always shared  by tho world,
Tho T asm anian  wolf Is striped 
llko a  tiger, has a  tall lllco a rat, is 
a relative of opossums, nnd is not 
a wolf a t  nil,
Suda Bay, on the  n o rth  const of 
Oroto, Is ono of tho moat spacious 
na tu ra l harbors on tho Mcdltor 
ranonn,
A C H lU P m
B Y  R U B B I N G  I N
a  nick relief.irenaoleM ,
feat-drying,
no s tro n g  
odor.IwgW ManwwtMl ala«, til
“ NUG G ET” GIVES A BRIGHT, LASTING 
SHINE—THAT REALLY WATERPROOFS 
YOUR SHOES;
JWl






P l a s t i - S e a l  i s  e c o n o m ic a l  f o r  r o o f  r e p a i r s  
o n  l a r g e  a n d  s m a l l  b u i ld i n g s  w i t h ,  e i t h e r '  
l o w - p i t c h e d  o r  f l a t - d e c k e d  r o o f s .  W i t h  o n e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  P l a s t i - S e a l  w o r n  r o o f s  c a h . b e  
s e a le d  w e a t h e r - t i g h t  a g a i n s t  s u m m e r  h e a t  
a n d  w i n t e r  r a i n s .  P l a s t i - S e a l  i s  e a s y  t o  a p p ly  
. . . y o u  j u s t  b r u s h  i t  o n  co ld , a s  y o u  p o u r  i t  
f r o m  t h e  c o n t a i n e r .  F o r  lo w - c o s t ,  l o n g  





Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
8th STREET SOUTH PHONE 277
. . . . . . . . .
W ith farm  areas restricted largely to valleys and deltas* 
B.C. agriculture has adopted methods lending to more 
Intensified production.
These methods have created a demand for feeds, seeds and 
fertilizers specially adapted to  B.C. soil and clim atic 
conditions. "
Buckorfield’e produoIb are designed to meet these needs. 
Constant research and experiment and years o f critica l 
observation of performance under actual farm  conditions 
have produced the very finest feeds, seeds and fertilizers 
for B ritish: Columbln farm needs.
R u c k e r f i e l d ’s




Poge Four V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N
, G R U E N  "(ffieflreude&tfiame'MJirm
YARM AHiI-13 J««*< Frncl.lon MovnntoM. IOK Cold f Htod feul. SloinUu Sl»*l lock..........$47 JO
H ere Is a watch fash ion­
ed patiently to  the h ig h ­
est standard  o f craftsm an­
ship . Possession o f  a 
G ruen PRECISIO N  tim e­
piece is indication not 
only o f  an appreciation  
for fine th ings b u t o f  
d iscrim inating  taste.
ROSCMAtY—17 Jowot 
Frecbion Monmnt. 10K 




Ooolor hot Ihooi. 
i I t  r t t i  di t l r l t l .
f y .  B . jJ a e a u e A  & J W
VERNON, B.C.
Jour pay envelope contains two things
W hile imoit men pet only one o u t o f 
I t, ovory pay envelope corftnlns two
sAore Pupils Crowd Schools
U pon opening of school on  M on­
day  m orn ing  a fte r  th e  E aster holi­
days, 14 new pupils were enrolled 
In th e  a lready  crow ded elem entary  
public school. T h is  b rings the  to ta l 
num ber of pupils a tten d in g  up  to
Trail High School Orchestra Appearing in Vernon April 23
F o rty -th ree  s tu d en ts  of the  T rail H igh School m ake up  th is  gifted 
orchestra . I t  will be heard  in  V ernon Civic A rena next W ednesday 
afternoon  and  evening, together w ith  the  T rail High School B and of 
42 pieces. These concerts have been a rranged  by the Vernon High
School S tuden ts ' Council, which p lans to devote a m ain p a rt  of any 
proceeds to  buying Instrum ents for a n  o rchestra  In their own school. 
T he concerts will s ta r t  a t  2 p.m. an d  8 p.m. T he afternoon concert 
will be for pupils of schools in V ernon and  d istric t and  not for tvdults.
Trail Orchestra and Band 
W ill A id  Local Musicians
Eighty-five youthful, b u t highly tra in ed  and  experienced m usicians, 
divided 43 In a n  o rch estra  and  42 in a  band, will visit Vernon on W ed­
nesday, April 23, an d  will give two concerts In th e  Vernon Civic Arena, 
one a t 2 pan. for the  school pupils of V ernon and  D istrict, an d  for those 
only, w ith no  Charge, a n d  th e  o ther a t  8 p m . fo r adults.
M ayor D avid  Howrie will extend
a  civic welcome to th e  m em bers of 
th e  band  an d  o rch estra  a t  th e  
opening of th e  evening concert.
O rchestra  and  band a re  m ade up 
of T rail H igh School s tu d en ts  and  
th e ir  appearance here  h a s  been a r ­
ranged  by th e  stu d en ts ' council of 
th e  V ernon H igh  School, w ith  the  
sponsorship of th e  V ernon R otary  
Club.
J . P o tte r is conductor o f orches­
t ra  an d  b an d  an d  th e  jo in t  o rgan ­
ization h a s  enjoyed th e  friendship  
a n d  support of th e  Consolidated 
M ining a n d  Sm elting Com pany of 
C anada Lim ited, du ring  th e  years 
of its existence. W ith  th e  85 m u­
sicians a n d  th e  conductor are 
chaperons a n d  staff, 90 in  all, on 
th e  p resen t tou r w hich concludes 
concerts from  T ra il to  Vancouver. 
T he only expenses en ta iled  locally 
is the  re n t of th e  Civic A rena, the  
necessary publicity a n d  a  few small 
details.
One resu lt of th e  to u r will be 
encouragem ent of in te re s t in  
o rchestras an d  bands in  o ther 
High Schools. F o r example, 
the  s tu d en ts ' council of th e "  
Vernon H igh School p lan s to  
allot th e  m ajo r p a r t  of any  
n e t su rp lus th a t  m ay  come 
from  th e  evening0 concert to 
purchasing  in stru m en ts  for a  
V ernon H igh  School orchestra. 
B and "and o rc h e s tra " come here  
w ith  estab lished  rep u ta tio n s and  
Principal A. E. Allison, of th e  T rail 
H igh School,—advised -the - R otary  
Club th a t  ra re  tre a ts  a re  in  store 
for those who a tte n d  th e  concerts. 
T he p rog ram  will, include ligh t 
classical m usic, w hich enjoys gen­
eral popularity , an d  b an d  music.
High school s tu d en ts  a re  selling 
the  reserved seat tickets , w hich 
m ay  be exchanged a t  th e  V ernon 
D rug S tore. Officers of th e  s tu ­
dents' council are : P residen t, 
B ulm an; vice-president, Jo h n  B ea- 
ven; secre ta ry -treasu rer, M argaret 
Beaven.
Young M aestros
Mr. P o tte r  h a s  been tra in in g  sev­
era l of th e  young m usicians to 
c o n d u c t.,th e  o rchestra  an d  band. 
Among these  are  M im i W right, 17; 
Lloyd Pisaplo, 16; a n d  A lbert Del- 
buchia, 16. They will wield the  
baton  a t  in tervals  d u ring  th e  Ver­
non  concerts. M iss W righ t and  
Miss A. D ickinson w ill be soloists 
O ldest m usician in  th e  group is 
K en W ilson, 18, tru m p e t player, 
and  th e  youngest, Amerigd Cor 
rado, 13, h o rn  player.
Adults in  th e  p a rty , besides Con­
ductor P o tte r, a re  A. E. Allison, 
p rincipal of th e  T ra il H igh  School; 
Miss D orothy Hapgood, o f ’ the  
school’s m usic . d e p a r tm e n t , . , and  
Mrs. H a rrie t R a in sfo rth , of " 
V ictorian O rder of Nurses.
Air Cancellation of 
Water Rights Before 
Peachland Council
M a n  A c t iv e  in 
E n d e r b y  D ies
ENDERBY, April 14.—I t  was a 
shock to local residents to learn  of 
th e  sudden  passing Of E rn est O. 
H utchison a t  h is  hom e on M onday 
evening, April 7. F uneral services 
w ere held  fro m  St. Andrew’s  U n it­
ed C hurch  on Friday, the  Rev. C. 
G . M acK enzie officiating. M em­
bers of th e  local M asonic Lodge 
took the  graveside service.
M r. H utchison, who cam e to  E n ­
derby in  1943, was b o m  in  H am il­
ton, Ont., an d  was 65 years of age. 
He resided fo r some years in  O ut­
look, Sask., w here h e  was employed 
in  th e  con trac ting  business. L ater 
h e  m oved to  Prince George, B.C., 
a n d  spen t several years ranching  
in  th e  Cariboo.
Since th e ir  arrival in Enderby, 
M r. an d  M rs, H utchison have re ­
sided on th e  back Enderby-Salm on 
A rm  road, w here th ey  purchased  
th e ir  hom e from  M r. an d  M rs. Joe 
K ass. M r. H utchison h a d  tak en  an  
active p a r t  in  com m unity work, be­
in g  a  m em ber of th e  board  of 
s tew ards of S t. A ndrew’s  U nited 
C hurch. He h a d  a keen  in te rest in  
curling, a tten d ed  th e  bonspiel in 
V ernon recently , an d  was well 
know n by curlers th ro u g h o u t the  
d istric t. D uring  th e , p a s t .y e a r  or 
so h e  bu ilt $ ie  hom e recently  p u r­
chased  by Rev. a n d  M rs. J . L. K ing 
on  Mill S tree t.
Besides h is  wife h e  is survived 
by one daugh ter, M rs. Robertson, 
of W illiam s Lake, and  four sisters, 
M rs. J .  M artin , of H am ilton, O nt.; 
M rs. M artin , D etro it; Mrs. W elsh, 
T oronto ; a n d  M rs. Jones, o f H am il­
ton . T hree  brothers, A lbert and  
R obert in  O ntario , and  Tom  in 
Evansburg, A lta., and  two g ran d ­
children  also survive.
Roads Improving in 
Cherryville District
PEACHLAND, A pril 14. — The 
general m eeting of th e  M unclpal 
Council was held in  P each land  on 
T hursday  evening of la s t week. 
Councillor F. T opham , J r., asked 
Reeve A. J. Chldley abou t a levy 
se t on property in  T rep an ie r and 
abou t th e  cancelling o f w ater 
righ ts. He fe lt t h a t  th is  was re ­
ta rd in g  progress on  th e  T repanier 
side, while on the  so u th  side of th e  
m unicipality  $12,000 h a d  been spent 
on th e  w ater system  to  p erm it a 
b e tte r  supply of w ater on new 
property  sold. Councillor Topham  
felt, as th is  th is  w as m unicipal 
property , the  council sho u ld  have 
some in form ation  o n  these  m atters.
M ajor Jo h n  Steele, of th e  Sal­
v a tion  Army, V ernon, w aited on 
th e  council. He w ished to  give a 
rep o rt a n d  th a n k  th e m  for past 
contributions. M ajo r Steele in ­
form ed the  council h e  w as head ­
q u arte rs ' represen tative a t  Vernon 
a n d  liason officer betw een th e  Sal­
vation Army an d  th e  social service. 
He gave a  sh o rt ta lk  on  th e  work 
being done by h is organization .
Councillor A. E. M iller gave a  
rep o rt on the work done -on the 
dom estic w ater p ipeline from  the  
creek. Some work h a d  been done 
b u t th e  pipe was in  bad  shape. As 
th e  system  is g e ttin g  o lder a n d  in  
need  of m ore rep a irs  a ll th e  tim e, 
h e  fe lt th a t  th e  dom estic w ater 
ra te s  should  be ra ised  from  $2.00 
a  m o n th  to  $2.50 a  m o n th , if  per­
m ission is g ran ted  u n d er W.P.- 
T.B. regulations. T h e re  was a  dis­
cussion of th e  location  of hyd ran ts  
in  reg a rd  to  fire p ro tec tio n  and  i t  
was decided to in sta ll one a t  th e  
cenotaph .
Councillor T opham  reported  th a t  
th e  bulldozer h a d  a rr iv ed  and- work 
s ta r te d  on th e  roads. He added 
th a t  some «f th e  ro ad s are  too 
narrow  and  th e  irrig a tio n  flumes 
a n d  cem ent boxes a re  in  th e  way, 
m ak ing  i t  impossible n o t to  fill 
th em  w ith  gravel a n d  rock.
Councillor C. O. W h ln to n  report­
ed  h e  h a d  50 w eeping willow trees 
ready  for p lan tin g  o n  th e  beach, 
25 of w hich have been  s ta r te d  by 
M rs. Jr. A Stum p. T h e  debris is to  
be b u rn t off th e  beach.
A num ber of tru ck s are , being 
p arked  by th e  M unicipal H all an d  
it was suggested t h a t  a  parking lo t 
shou ld  he found fo r th is  equip­
m ent. T h is practice  in  the  future 
will n o t be to lerated .
Heywood's Corner News
Mrs. A. D. HCywood was a week­
end  visitor in  Kamloops a t  th e  
hom e of h e r sister, Mrs. W illiam  
Peake.
Miss Nancie Heywood, of A rm ­
strong , spen t E aste r week a t  th e  
hom e of M r. and  Mrs. A. D. Hey­
wood and  also renewed acq u ain t­
ances a t  th e  Corner.
TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN
I  will n o t be responsible for 
any  debts contracted  in my 
nam e from  th is  date unless 
first approved by me.
Lawrence W. W right
April 15, 1947.
Vem on, B.C.
Thursday, April 17, 1947
l.lOO! A new teacher «
of Vancouver, will Qr«n.
duties a t  the  e l e n S S nce 
th is  week, using a A ? 1
basem ent until such t t a T J ?
five new pupils enrolled?*11 SCh001,
HERE
r f ^ h e  Fines
M f y  foods
P A T C I I D  AYLMER, U -o * . ................
«
PEANUT BUTTER ■ w - . 4 4 r
SWIFT'S BOILED DINNER,, 2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE $ 2 .9 5
TILBEST MUFFIN MIX 14c
OVERWAITEA
Individual TEA BAGS 
. 30 for .................
O V E R W A I T E A
PHONE 58 VERNON, B.C.
T H I S  1 5  T H E  CALCD P O R T A B L E  I R R I G A T I O N  
4 W0»4* 0 R A I N M A K E R  I N  A C T I O N . . .
the
Council Aids Sale of 
Emergency Housing
things.I t  contain! no t only the Immedi­
a te  necessities of life . . . b u t . • • 
your wtolo future happiness aa well.
There io In i t  the  home or farm  
you’ve dream ed of owning’, n uni­
versity  education for your non or 
daughter; n bualnees of yonr own. 
There la In it the menna to  lot you 
aomo day  eay to  the world—‘T in  
, through?,,working, I  can take life 
easy.”
Even If you have only ten or fif­
teen ycara of earning power l e f t -  
even a  modcat earning power—you 
can m ak e  0 financial aucccaa of your 
life. All th a t you need do la act 
naide, pcraiatcntly and regularly,
IntMton BynrilaUi o( (kiuuU l.lmllcil, ftopt. W3, CAtuulltn ionic (Nmuncrrt llhl(,, lUraliKipi, 11,(1,I'Imm iimri me r/implu# IntunmiUon on
some portion o f your Income. “ Add 
a  little to  (I little ’'  AfuJ you will bo 
mtrpriecd a t  th e  substan tia l auma 
th a t can bo necumutyte^ when tim e 
and  compound Interest arc  working 
for yon. '
Aak our rcpreacntatlvo to  explain 
“ Living Protection’’—the plan b y  
which thousands of C anadians have 
acquired $2,500, $5,OPO, $10,000, 
$25,000 and  more, which nmounta 
m ay bo withdrawn In a  lum p epm 
o r in annu ity  payment*., L e t him  
ahow you how thle system atic m eth ­
od can help you to  accomplish your 
objective. Y ou owe IK to  yourself 
to  learn w hat you con d o  w ith th is  
tlm e-teatcd plan. Or If you prefer, 
full details can bo secured b y  diall­
ing the coupon. B ut, a o f  today,
KELOWNA.—Oty council recen t­
ly took ono m ore m ajo r  stop in 
paving th e  way for th e  sale of the 
100 em ergency houses to ex-service- 
men. A t th e  request of th e  C entral 
Housing a n d  M ortgage Company, 
council form ally passed a resolution 
giving the  housing corporation  a u ­
thority  to proceed w ith  the  sale of 
tho veterans' homes, 
iVhUc details of tho plan have 
n o t been received, i t  was indicated 
tlyn'o would bo a  su b stan tia l saving 
to tho veteran. As reported  p re ­
viously sale  price Is expected to bo 
around $3,00Q,
Tho le tte r  from  tho housing cor­
poration in  requesting passago of 
the resolution said ", . . a  sales 
plan h as  been worked ou t whereby 
tho p resen t te n a n t m ay purchaso 
tho house in  which ho is’ living, 
w ith a  sm all down paym ent nnd 
m onth ly  paym ents approxim ately 
tho am o u n t of tho  prosont ren t, 
T ills m onth ly  p aym en t includes 
principal, in terest, taxes a n d 'in s u r ­
ance,
Price Established
"A sales price will bo established 
and  If tho  purchased  rem ains in  
tho house in good s tan d in g  for a 
lod o f flvo years, ho will ea rn  a 
reduction of 17 Wt pe rcen t 'of tho  
sales prlco, I t  Is an tic ip a ted  th a t  
tho pu rchaser will e a rn  this bonus 
with vory fow oxooptlons, Tlioro- 
fora,, n.11 In terest charges for pay­
m ents during  tho flvo year period 
are  based on tho an tic ipa ted  prlco 
(sales prlco less 17 % p e rcen t).”
I t  Is oxpootod th a t  dofl.nlto word 
regarding tho salon pi Ice will bo 
forthcom ing In  about two or th ioo 
weeks’ tim e,
CHERRYVILLE, April 15.— S. D. 
H. Pope, of V em on, was in C herry­
ville d istric t on  M arch  28 inspect­
ing the  road  conditions a n d  he 
found them  b e tte r th a n  w as ex­
pected. R ic h la n d ’ a n d  N orth  Fork 
a r e  still qu ite  wet a n d  are  closed 
to heavy traffic.
Mrs. L. Beaven spen t several 
days visiting h e r paren ts , M r. and 
Mr3. Morely, in  Vem on.
Frederick Job, of Heywood’s  Cor­
ner, guest of Mr. and  Mrs, L. Bca- 
ven for a  week, left on S aturday  
to ro tu m  to  school.
Sidney W erner is a p a tien t in 
the V ernon Jubilee Hospital.
M rs, Ben M yers was a  guest a t 
tho hom e of h e r son, Joe Myers. 
Mr. M yers celebrated his b irthday 
on Sunday last.
M r. and  M rs. Roy Shaver and  
th eir two daughters, Lyla and  May, 
sp en t E aste r Sunday and  M onday 
w ith Mrs. S haver’s parents, Mr. 
nnd  Mrs. I, Puckett.
Mrs. A lfred Specht nnd h e r two 
daughters, Carol an d  G eraldine, 
having spen t the Inst th ree  m onths 
w ith Mrs. S pcch t’s p a ren ts  Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Fred U ttko, re tu rn ed  to Vor 
non to Join her husband Alfred 
Specht, He has re tu rned  from  n 
th ree m o n th s’ forestry  school a t 
tho  Coast.
Mrs. I. P u ck e tt is oxpcctlng her 
s is te r from  Salem, Oregon, about 
tlio first of May, Mrs, Puckotb in 




THE EHIEK5 WH1EH 
GIVE RESULTS
O R D E R 
N O W !
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N(iir(i-il Chirk,, from  our  
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O rder NOAV fu r  p r e fer re d  
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i lu te s , W r lli— I.
IIIO II’ A  H M N DAM i 
(O lv A N .) I,TI».
VI'll! NO N, II. (J,
Rump & Sendai)
LANCLCV PHAIHIC rUL™ '
ALUMINUM OR LIGHTWEIGHT 
GALVANIZED STEEL
The heart of every portable system is the pip* 
coupling.
Note the EXCLUSIVE Rapid-Action Couplin* 
that makes the CALCO RAINMAKER quick and 
easy to use, The Rapid-Action Coupling (Patented)
of Rainmaker pipe is unequalled.
This coupling is an integral part of the pipe tlx* 
are no loose parts and nothing to lose,
They are absolutely water-tight up to and above 10$ 
pounds per ’ square inch, even when the pipe a 
deflected at the joints to conform to rough, unevea 
or hilly land., CALCO Rapid-Action Couplings arc 
flexible, The only part of the CALCO Rapid- 
Action Coupling which'ever needs replacing is on*̂  
junall inexpensive rubber gasket.. '
Authorized Representative
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD.
FIIO N E 53 ' VERNON, R-C.
Improve Service on 
Kettle Valley Road
SUMMERLAND.—Rem odelling of 
tho Kottlo Valley Railw ay sta tion  
in W est Sum m orland. w ith  a n  ex­
pend itu re  o f several thousand  dol­
lars  1s a  d istinct possibility for th is  
spring, it Is s ta te d  hero. Coupled 
w ith  th is  announcem ent comes no ­
tification of an  Improved passenger, 
fre igh t a n d  express service being 
inaugura ted  th is  m o n th  by th o  
KVR. F a s t fre igh t and  express a re  
to bo han d led  in  th o  W est Sum - 
m erland  a re a  w ithou t e x tra  ohnrgo 
for tho local plokup an d  delivery.
Two pnssongor tra in s  both  Cast 
and  west, aro to  bo operated 
tlu o u g h  W ost Sum m crland dally, 
com m encing April 27, i t  is stated .
r Jhv
C A N A D I A N F a i r b a n k s  * M o r s e  .̂ c
V A N C O U V E R  ■ V I C T O  R ,1 A
C O M P A N Y
JL 'im itrd
"ttVlNG PROTECTION . , .  f very  nrer ft'J Koetl fo i F i i r a n d o t Se c ur i t y
Tcachor Stars In Play
Friends of Both Cflllanders, form ­
erly on ttie V ernon teaching staff, 
will bo pleased to  h e a r  of the  lead­
ing role she is p lay ing  in  “Tho I n ­
te rn a l MnohlnoV In Tbronto. In  a  
review of ■ tho play »In ’'S a tu rday  
N ight" of M arch 22, Luoy van 
CloghT m entions clnly two o r  tho  
oast; . . M urray D avis and  B o th  
Q lllanders did qu ite  onough to  
inako tho  perform ance profoundly, 
in te restin g  nnd  i t  In ono of the  
m ost difficult over a ttem pted  on 
th is , stage,''




Kal Hotel on 8th Street
I t s  b r a n  w i t h  e x t r a  S a v o r
. . .  other important food essentials, too
E
, _ i,Ai „  vnu keen fit nnd on yout toca. NJOY iho bran you ncctl to help you kc p , ____.5„ „
F inkco-you ’l l  appreciate tbo tempting,
Switch to Post’s Bran 
distinctive flavor.
Post’s Bran Flakes contain suflicienl bran to be p cep
added parts ojE wheat 
For d o llo lo u a  t a n  m M m , u y
boll, K,wilin' m.,1 q i« in  Economy 
flizo packages.
A Product of Ounwat foods









SPECIAL VALUE —lorg* box of 
Dw borrv Foe* Powdtf ond bottlo o f 
Foundation lotion for tho price of 
powdor alono $2.00
C R E M E  S H A M P O O
THE B i l l i o n - B u b b l e  





NOXZEMAr«CHAPPED SKIN DIsriGUtlNG SKIN BLEMCHQ REFINING COMPLEXION
■■Only $| 25
GOOD GROOMING
EVERY M AN CAN AFFORD
Ascot men’s toiletries are the 
answer to your good grooming - 
needs. They bring you shaving 
comfort and smart appearance 
combined with quality and 
reasonable prices. Attractively 
packaged . . . ideal for home 
or travel.
Shaving Cream (fo tub*) $ .40 
Shaving Lotion .75 
Ate*’* Cologne .75 Mm ’* Dnodorant .75 
Hair Dr*lung .75
Kelowna Ball Coach 
Looks For Quantity 
As Well As Quality
KELOWNA.—Dick Murray, new­
ly-appointed coach of th e  Kelowna 
Red Sox, who has assumed official 
control of th e  team  was impressed 
by th e  show of ta len t a t  two recent practices.
B ut h e  was disappointed, too. In  
h is  own words: ’’There are more 
poten tia l players th a n  this around 
Kelowna. I  w ant to see everyone 
w ho w ants to p lay ball this year 
tu rn  out and  m ake a  stab for ei­
th e r  th e  Sox or the  farm  team.”
To d a te  there  are  only about 25 
who have shown up a t  the p rac­
tices, and  officials of th e  baseball 
club a re  sure there  are  close to  
twice th a t  num ber of ball pros­
pects in th e  city. Practices will be 
held  weekly on T u e s d a y  and 
Thursday  evenings.
Max Extend Regatta 
To Three-Day Affair
KELOWNA.—Kelowna’s in terna­
tionally famous rega tta , may blos­
som into a  th ree-day  gala event 
th is year if a  forceful resolution 
passed by the  general membership 
is acted upon by th e  new executive. 
Spearheading the m o v e , H arry 
M ithell contended th a t  a  three-day 
show would be th e  only solution to  
the  "congestion caused by an ever- 
expanding regatta  w ith restricted facilities.”
R etiring P resident Reg Eland, in  
the  president’s report, appealed to  
every Kelowna citizen to support 
th e  association. “T he aquatic is be­
coming too large a n  undertaking 
for a  few m en to  ru n  in  their spare tim e,” he  said
The to ta l paid  attendance a t all 
playoff games, s ta rtin g  w ith the  
Ju n io r sem i-finals, was 33,276. The 
biggest paid  a ttendance for a  single 
game was when 2,895 fans crowded 
th eir way in to  the  arena  fo r th e  
las t game of the  Notre Dame-Cole- 
m an  series. A to ta l of 5,309 p a id  to 
see the league games.
Players Big an d  Little 
Close to 200 hockey players, from 
the  ban tam  class up  to  the In ter­
mediates, got th e  chance to p rac­
tice on a n  average tim e of 21 horns 
a  week. Kelowna hockeyists also 
took advantage of the artificial ice 
for a two-hour practice every week 
throughout the  winter.
The figure skating club, w ith  a  
m em bership in  the  neighborhood of 
75, had  the  ice for four hours a  
week. Public skating  n ights were 
held on an  average of eight two- 
hour periods p e r week. T his was 
in th e  first tou r  m onths of th e  sea-
About 73 percent of the rubber 
used during 1946 in  the U nited 











8:00 p.m.—Bible Study 
Group Meeting.
Saturday, April 19—
9:00 p.m. to  Midnight— 
Dance. Pete  Leslie and 
His M etro-Gnomes.
Tuesday, April 22—
8:00 pan.—W omen’s Auxil­
iary  M eeting._ _
' 3 •
Space donated by
P i o n e e i  N e a t  
M a ik e t
VERNON, B.C. -  PHONE 670
Arena W as Sports Centre 
O f Okanagan Last W inter
Evidence as to  the  value of the  V ernon Civic A rena to sports in 
the O kanagan Valley was given th is week in  an  interview  w ith Arena 
i ^ g e r . R .  J- Reader. 'N early  40,000 hockey fans witnessed the  games held in  the  Arena th is  winter.
son as th e  hockey finals a t  th e  end 
of th e  year did n o t allow time for 
public skating  sessions.
Special Features
A nother h igh light of th e  w inter 
season was the R o tary  Ice Carnival 
which packed th e  house a t  each of 
th ree different showings. This a f­
fa ir drew spectators from  eveTy 
p a rt  of th e  Valley. T he Lions Ice 
Frolic, held  on M arch 1, also drew 
a  large crowr, w ith  m any Valley 
visitors on hand.
T he te n th  a n n u a l  O kanagan 
Bonsplel, recently concluded, drew 
rinks from  Saskatchew an to  th e  
Pacific Coast. The N.HJU exhibition 
hockey games will c reate  a  sh o rt­
age of seating accom modation in  
the  A rena when th e  Canadiens an d  an AH S ta r squad m eet.
W ith these m any a ttrac tions for 
sportsm en, the  spectators and en ­
terta in m en t seekers, th e  Arena h as  
served n o t only th is  city but also 
the whole Valley.
Lawn Bowlers Plan Many 
Interior Meets in 1947
The Vernon Lawn Bowling Club has nam ed May 15 as the opening 
day for play on the Vernon greens. Games will be played in the a fte r­noon and the evening of th a t  date.
Mayor David Howrie, the City 
Council, and Sergeant R. S. Nelson, 
in charge of the  Vernon D istrict 
Provincial Police, have been invited 
to a ttend  th e  opening day cere­
monies. The outside clubs invited 
include Armstrong, Salmon Arm, 
Enderby, Kamloops, and  Kelowna, 
This season will find mem bers 
competing every two weeks fo r the  
Woodhouse Button. Names will be 
entered, draw n and  posted In the  
club rooms. The “B utton” Is  a 
challenge game, and  although not 
contested very often  in  p ast years, 
i t  will be a  very active competition th is  season.
The highlight of the  year will 
be th e  holding of th e  B.C. I n ­
terior Lawn Bowling - T ourna­
m ent on Ju ly  1, Z and  3. All 
clubs in  th e  In terio r a n d  the  
O kanagan will be invited. The 
competition will be for singles, 
donbles an d  rinks.
A nother big tournam ent will be 
th a t  held a t  th e  Industria l Exposi­
tion. Bowlers will participate  on 
May 28 and  29, plus an  afternoon 
play for th e  ladies only. The tou r­
n am en t is open to  a ll clubs a n d  
prizes will be aw arded for bo th  
evening an d  afternoon  play.
T h e  com m ittee in  charge of th is  
tou rnam en t will be T . M artin, K . 
K innard , W. Oliver, O. Griffin, E . 
W instanley a n d  M rs. W. Oliver.
W ith  one of th e  finest greens in  
the In terio r, the  local club expects 
to have a  g rand  season. They hope 
to form  leagues fo r commercial a n d  
service clubs in  addition  to th e  
num erous tou rnam en ts and  compe­
titions. Anyone wishing to take  
p a rt  in  th e  law n bowling m ay do 
so by paying a  very small fee, 
w ithout obligation to  jo in  th e  club. 
H arry  W. Tyrell is secretary  of th e  
club an d  will provide any inform a 
tion th a t  is required.
The Silver S ta r  skiers, would 
like to know who is th e  saddist 
responsible fo r slashing th e  2,600 
feet ski tow rope on  th e  Bem ic 
slope. Was i t  some “an ti-barrel 
stave,” , indoor en thusiast?  A  
sufferer of th e  spills of th e  hill? 
O r was it ju s t  someone’s idea of 
a  joke?
Whoever was the  culprit, the  
ski club m em bers feel ready to 
go out for h is  blood. T he task  
of splicing th e  rope, while a  
tedious job, will n o t p u t th e  
rope in th e  sam e condition as 
when whole.
The dam age was discovered 
by a  work p a rty  w hich w ent to  
th e  hill on Sunday to  bring th e  
m otor Into th e  city fo r safe 
keeping un til next season. The 
workers found th a t  th e  engine 
room had been broken in to ; 30 
feet of new rope sto len; the  
ma in rope deliberately slashed 
in  four places, gasoline missing, 
and  evidence th a t  someone had  
endeavored to  s ta r t  th e  engine.





E N D E R B Y .— C hairm an  Dave 
Jones of th e  Agriculture Com m it­
tee of the  Board of T rad e  reported  
to a  recen t m eeting, th a t  D r. B ank- 
ier h ad  been sent by th e  P rovin­
cial D epartm ent of A griculture in  
response to  th e ir  request fo r ex­
pert aid  by the  Artificial Breeding Club.
Dr. B ankler had  arrived  Sunday, 
Mr. Jones said, an d  h ad  been  very 
busy checking records, m ethods, 
etc., since h is  arrival. T h e  expert 
found th a t  60 percent of, th e  fa rm ­
ers h a d  h a d  as good, if  n o t b e tte r 
results th rough  artificial insem ina­
tion  as th rough  n a tu ra l breeding. 
Some, he said, h ad  n o t been having 
as  good results, bu t h e  fe lt there  
was a  g rea t deal of fau lt w ith  th e  
herds. Breeding, he  continued, was 
going b e tte r  th an  in  th e  F raser Valley.
HATS and TOPCOATS
TOPCOATS IN TWEEDS AND 
SOLID COLORS
LIGHT $37.50 to $45.00 DARK
WEAR A
SMART SMITH - BUILT HAT
WALTER PATTEN
OPPOSITE C.P.R. STATION
Enderby Man's Narrow Escape
J . G raham , employee of Sm ith  
Sawmills Ltd., m iraculously es­
caped d ea th  by a  m a tte r  of inches 
When h e  fell onto one of th e  large 
saws. His head w as grazed by th e  
spinning blade a n d  h e  suffered th e  
loss o f an  ear.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. O. O. Jnmsow, I’aMor
. 007 Mnru A.ve.
Sunday, April SO
H:00 a,in.— John 10, 1-10, “Christ,  
tho Good Rhophord.”
10:10 u.m.— (German LiinKUURO her- 
vice), John ir», 9.19, “L o v in g  the  
brethren Kven mi C hrist  Loved  
Mo.”
F riday ,  April 18
XiftO p,m.— Y ,I \  HILL] Clans.
Listsn to "The Lutheran Hour" 
tiundiiys, 10:30 p.m,, over  " ‘Kelowna, CKOV,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gerald W . Fuyne. R-A„ R.D., 
H.T.M., Minister
Sunday, April Jft
9:15 n.in,— Hundny Hohool Cor All 
DepartmontH,
11 :«0 u.m,—M orning  W orship .
7:.'I0 p.m,— IfivonlnK ,Venporn.
Tliurndny, April SI
K;0ft p,m,— Ifldwurd Lincoln, pianist.  
In lteeilal,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner o f  Troneon nnd Wliothnm  
Streets





5:15 p.m.— Explorer  Clubs Cor Hoys  






111 Schuhert, 2 Illkn. North o f  P.O.
l l c v .  IS. V. Anns, Pn.tor  
n i l  8 th  North Phone 14SI.2
Thursday
8:00 p.m.— Enderby Choir' render* 
Muster Cantata "Golden Hawn."  
F riday
8:00 p.m.— Y.P. join In a Mlsslon-  
ary .Service In First B aptis t  
Church,
Sunday
10:15 a.m.— .Sunday School C lasses  
for a ll  age*.
7:15 p.m.— Song Service,
"If God ch a st ises  thoHP who soolc to 
fo l low  Him,
W h a t1 will  l i e  do to thomi who  
Ignore, Him?" '
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II. O. II. Oilman, M.A., Il.I>,. 
Rector  
Frldny
7:15 a.m.— Holy Communion.





11:0ft a.ni,—Mullins. . 
aillOp.in.— Sunday Hohool at Ohln- 
oho Mlmilon.
7:III) p,m.— HvonMong. 
ilsftO p .ny—Lumby Service.
Monday
8:00 p.m.— Joint Mooting o f  tho 
Guilds— Parish 1 Hull.
T uesday











EN A BLE US TO HANDLE SMALL OR LARGE JOBS 
WITH ASSURANCE OF SATISFACTION
Barnard at Vance Phone 73
VERNON HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS
In Intor-8:00 p.m.— P ub ic inuo i
until o f  China i......................
Mrs. HI, Coolie o f  H,\V, China  
with pictures,
Sundny




Serm on:"'iimn iuhi Yvurpi ij’
„ Worrin. o f UomiumlomriUp,"
• iHO p,in,—G ospel Hui'vloo.
Tuesday
8:00 p.ni,—•lluey Ildii S o w in g  Olrolo. 
WedneHdny
H:0# tun,— Prayer mid Pralae,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN OIIUROH Across from Station 
Rev, II. F . Dnnn, M inister
„ Sunday, April 2(1 *
JiOO P.m.— Hundny Hohool.
7M0 lun .— P ubllo  W nrnhlp.
A H ea rty  W elcome to All.
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.O.) 
ill Mnru Avenue 
llev. R. >1. W hite, Pimlor 
Phone A7(IHI 
Friday
8:00 p,in,— Young PeWplo'H Service, 
Sunday, April !(0
10:00 a,in,—Sunday Sehool,and li lblo  
Claus. , .
11:00 a,m,—Morning Worship,
7:80 p.m.— lilvangollntlo Horvloo, 
Tuesday
8:00 p.m,— lllliln atudy and prayer  Horvloo, ___  _ _
CHURCH OF GOD TAIJERNACLF 
(Seventh  liny)
On Mimnn Street ,
«A llnime nf P rayer for All People 
Rev. H, II. Iioffinnn, Pimlor
O R C H E S T R A
and B A N D
85 P IE C E S
AT THE
Saturday, April III
10:00 a,m, — Sabbath Hohool 
Study
lilblo
Who Children's Popartmnnt la ns- 
peolally Inlereiitlinf. AII are w e l-.. . . . . . . . . Ing
oomo, ho ltd thorn along.
111(10 a,in. —  Morning. Horvloomu n lllld




Mnjor nnd Mr*, (1. Grew*
Offloora In C h a rg e
d T hursday , April 17




F r id ay .  April 8
Glaus,
Hundny. April 20
■ liollnuHi! M eeting, 
■ blreetniy Class,
1J dip n.m,
£il!0 p.m,— lu red ,bn ' .........
OiOO p,in,— Sunday Hohnni.
71d0 p,m,— fluivutlsii Horvloo,
.. M onday, April 21
-dip p.m,— W.C.T.H, at F irm  Han
..... Hst Church, A lrladlori 'Invited ,
„ ... W ednesday, A pril  III 
- I >10 P.m,— Home J.oague, Womon’i 
Mooting,
7:110 imii 
J j i ip  P.m,'
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Corner o f  .Iiunes and Mara 
Minister! Rev. N. R. Johnson  
MIHin'I’INGH nVMHY SATURDAY
10:00 n.m,— Sabbath flohool. 
tlillO n.m,—M orning Worship. , 
8i!l0 p,in.—Young people's M eeting 
W ednesday*
AiftO n.in,— P rayer Mooting,
We wolnomo You to All Our Horvlom
CHRISTIAN SCnCNOE SERVICES 
a m 1 hold In 
"The" Supper lliiom '
SCOUT IIAI.I,
Hundny Mornings nt II o’olooR
V E R N O N
CIVIC ARENA
-  •
8v>  m  w p n i i i r i S T i i i v  m ' W Jm CiOUam X
A P R I L  2 3
BUY TICKETS from ANY HIGH SCHOOL STUpENT
KUSH 50c RESERVED 75c
Exchange at Vornon Drug Co. Ltd.v
Program Under tha Ausplcoa of 
VERNON ROTARY CLUB
Pin Points
Men’s Commercial League 
Player high single — W. Miller 
378; player h ig h  th ree  games—H. 
Tyrell 826; team  high single—Pick­
ups 1074; team  high  th ree  game— 
Vernon News 3012.
Big Ten Averages 
G. Abrams (45 games) 223; W. 
Attridge (21) 215; X . Monsees (45) 
213; H. Tyrell (51) 206; R . Nash 
(54) 205; W. W ard  (33) 204; Bal- 
aski (51) 201; J . Douglas (30) 201; 
J . Lemski (42) 201; W. M iller (44)
199;
Team standings:
W on LostCapitol M otors .... .... 42 12Vernon News . . . . . . . .... 41 13Kinsmen “C” . . . . . . . .... 33 18K. o f P... . . . . ........ .... 34 20Little Chiefs . . . . . . . . .... 35 16Kinsmen “A” ....... . . .3 5 19R.C.O.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 31 23Pickups . . . . . . ..... ... .... 28 23. Firem en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 30 24Kinsmen “B ” ....... .... 28 26Malkins ...... . ...... .... 29 26MacKenzies ... . . . . . . .... 27 27Lions “B” . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 25 26Vernon G arage .... .,.,-27-- 27
City Employees “B” .... 21 30Noca .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . 28Bennett Hardware... . . .  21 33Nabobs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  19 32Lions “A” ........ 34Teen Town . . . . . . ... _... 22 32
City Employees “C” .... 15 39City Employees “A” .... 14 40Dominion Lab. . . . . . ...  13 38
The Men’s  Com m ercial League I 
will complete th e  balance of t h e ! 
season on th e  regu lar Tuesday 
n igh t plus W ednesday a t  6:30 p jn . 
instead of F rid ay  a t  10 p jn .
Mixed Commercial League 
P l a y e r  h ig h  sing le— Women: 
Pauline Krilow 245; m en : J . Chad­
wick 302; p layer h igh  th ree  game 
—Women: P a u l i n e  Krilow 594; 
Men, team  h ig h  single—W eir Bro­
thers 1154; team  high- th ree  game 
team  high single—W eir Brothers 
—W eir B rothers 3111; M. Holland 748.
Big Ten Averages:
Women—Helen Brooker 186, M. I 
Inglis 172, P. Krilow 170, M. W ard 
163, M. Welychko 156, A. Beals 155, 
D. Neilson 153, I . Bilinski 151, T. 
Shum ay 150, R. Nolan 149.
Men—S. Cham bers 219, H. A. 
Nolan 214, I. W eir 212, X . Monsees 
211, D. S tew art 206, A. O. Nolan 
203, Eric D enison 202, M. Holland 
201, D. W eir 200, J. Ing lis- 198.
Team Standings
“A” DIVISION
W on LostBig Chiefs ....... . . . . . . 17 7Weir B r o s : . . . . . . . . . . ... 16 8Nolan’s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  16 8Blue Spots . . . . . . . . . . 11U. Machine No. 1.... ...  11 13Red Spots . . . . . ..... 11Safeway . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  19 14Telco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14Beavers .... .. . . . ..... 15Tinhorns . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17“B” DIVISIONBigger Chiefs . . . . . . ...  18 6U. Machine No. 2 .. . . .  15 9Kilowatts . . . . . . . . . ioComets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12Meteors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12„Poffs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13Campbell B ros. . . . . . 13Malkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14Teen Town . . . . . . . . . ...  0 16Hochalagas . . . . . . . . . ....  8 16
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Four now records woro establish-
«d Thursday. Jack  Inglis was in 
good form w hen s ta r tin g  w ith 
olght s tra igh t strikes, ho ended up 
on tho first gam e w ith a  now high 
slnglo m ark of 365. Ho followed up 
with 810 for a  now threo gamo 
tally. Nolan D rug team  brolco their 
own hifeh slnglo and  high throo 
gamo record scoring 1369 and 3450 respectively.
Big Six Averages 
X, Monsees (33) 222, J. Douglas 
(3.1) 213, J, Inglis (45) 213, M. IIol 
land (45) 207, A. O. Nolan (30) 
203, w . W ard (45) 200,
Team Standings
', ' Won LostNolan Drug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in o
K. of P ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 io
OWy,,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 13
TftXl1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 14. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ioLions Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o 10
1 I . ................... . _ 11 k
Orgiinize New Cub 
Pack in Coldstream
The first pack of Wolf Culm 
Is to Do organized n t tlio Cold­
stream  under tho sponsorship 
of tho Coldstream  I'.T.A, Mrs.
L. Davison will be tho cub 
master, A parents’ night has 
b o o n  arranged  for Monday, 
April 21, a t  7 p.m. In the  Cold­
stream  W omen’s In stitu te  Hall. 
All local hoys, aged eight to 11 
years Inclusive, nnd their p a r­
ents nro oordlnlly Invited to
- a ttend .—M iss■- K. - Bartholomew 
has promised to  bring her wolf 
, pack from  Vernon to demon 
stra ta  tho  work of tlio Cubs.
N
w « n **
an
■m,
WARNING! DON’T DRIVE 
WINTERIZED CARS NOW
You are taking a chance on ruining your car, if  you 
drive into Spring with winter-worn oils and greases. 
Play safe! Let us prepare your car for warm 
weather driving now . . .  complete changeover 
lubrication service . . . battery check-up . . . water 
-system flush out . . . motor tune-up, Don't delay. 
ONE STOP does it!
PHONE 600 a/ S S b t  VERNON, B.C.
HARDWAR
Breakfast Sets
Table and four chairs. . . . Table with tube 
chrome I6gs and masonite table top; chairs 
chrome legs and leather seats. Finished in 
blue or red. Q k C
Price ...............  ...........
All-Metal Card Table Sets
Table top and chair seats finished in brown
$29.75or red leatherette. Price
ACE, $88.50 Cash
T e r m s  a s  low  a s  $ 1 3 .5 0  
d o w n  a n d  1 2  m o n th ly  
p a y m e n t s  o f  $ 7 ,0 0
CLEANSWEEP 
$67.50 Cash
$ 1 0 ,5 0  d o w n  a n d  $ 5 .5 0  




( M a d e  In S c o t la n d )
$ 1 1 .5 0  d o w n  a n d  $ 6 ,0 0  
m o n th ly  fo r  1 2  m o n th s
Electric Mantel 
R A D I O S
Wcstinghousc 
$29.75 and $34.95 
Crosley ..............  $83.95
Rogers-Majestic; 
$39.50 and $109.95
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| ROASTS AND BAKES!
unless we act
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w i l l  d i e  o f
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mOFFflT
n u r n  p nn iOVEne GRIDDLE
$ 4 4 . 9 5
COMPLETE W ITH  OVEN 
AND GRIDDLE
1- BURNER HOT PLATES
$2.75 $3.25
2- BURNER HOT PLATES
$7.50 $10.95
T h e  B E N N E T T  H A R D W A R E
PLUMBING . . . .  HEATING . . . .  BUILDING . . . .  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
Phono 6 5 3  Barnard Aye. ( 2  E n tra n c e s ) ,  Dowdnoy St. VERNON, B.C
S









C o a t s  -  S u i t s  -  D r e s s e s  -  E t c .
Fashiori'Perfect Clothes 
From the F'M. Shop
S U I T S
Backbone of your Spring Wardrobe is your Classic Suit. 
Chdose a new Tunic Suit— with the long jacket; a short, 
Perky Peplum Classic. A ll designed for flattery. A ll priced 
for the budget conscious. Sizes 12 to 20.
$ 1 0 .9 5  -  $ 2 7 .5 0
G O A T S
Make a .fashion splash 
this spring; Choose one of 
our Full Length Coats. 
Ladylike Princess Styles; 
Free and Easy, Belted, 
Classic Box Styles; or a 
Shortie. A ll priced w ith ­
in your budget.' Sizes 12 
to 22.
S t r e e t  C u rb s  
If R a te p a y e rs  
S u p p l y  C e m e n t
$2.50 Payable in Advance
R a te p a y e rs  W in
(C ontinued from  Page One)
$ 1 9 .9 5  -  $ 3 5 . 0 0
D R E S S E S
Pretty and Practical Dresses for indoors and 
out. Daytime, afternoon or evening wear. 
Choose a lovely print in spring colors. 
Spring freshness in the new styles. Mould­
ed bodice, longer cap sleeves. Sizes 11 
52.
to
$ 3 . 9 8  $ 4 . 9 5  
$ 1 6 .9 5
Buy and 
Save a t the M i l  S H O P
E x c l u s i v e l y  
L td . L a d i e s w e a r
Fire Burns 50 Cords Of Wood; 100 Saved
A fire on  Tuesday, o rig in  u n ­
known, destroyed approxim ately  50 
cords of firewood belonging to  D a n ­
iel B asa rab a  an d  stored fou r m iles 
so u th eas t of Falk land . O nly th e  
d ir t  th row n  o n  th e  piled wood by 
vo lun teer fire fighters, who cam e 
from  th e  surrounding  a re a  saved 
a n  add itional 100 cords in  tire pile
cu t an d  stacked ready  fo r hau ling .
T h e  fire also sw ept over e ig h t 
or n ine  acres of bu sh lan d  owned by 
a M r. McDougall.
I t  takes only abou t 27 h e a rtb e a ts  
to circulate the  blood once a ro u n d  
th e  body. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T E N D E R S
TENDERS REQUIRED FOR NEW 
VERNON 100 BED HOSPITAL TO BE 
ERECTED AT VERNON, B.C.
Tenders are hereby invited from reliable Con­
tractors for the General Construction of a Now Hos­
pita l to  bo erected in the City of Vernon, B.C,, for 
the President and Board of Directors of the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
A ll applications for Plans and Specifications 
may bo obtained from Gardiner & Thornton, Archi­
tects, Vancouver, B.C., and such application is to be 
accompanied by a marked cheque for $25.00 which 
will bo returned on return of plans and specifications 
to the Architects two days after Tenders have been 
submitted.
Each application for Plans and Specifications 
will contain a Form of Tonder in Duplicate.
As stated in form of Tender oach Contractor 
will bo required to enclose with his Tender a Marked 
Cheque for One Thousand Dollars which w ill bo re­
turned immediately to the unsuccessful bidder,
Separate Tenders are being called for the ELEC­
TRICAL, PLUMBING AND HEATING, those sub 
trades are not to be included in Tender for General 
Construction.
Vernon Hospital Board of Directors.
Life M o s t  K in d
(C ontinued from  Page One)
KrW: KINNABl), 
President,
no n  B oard of T rade, found Dr. 
B rocklngton In  ag reem en t w hen  h e  
sta ted  he h a d  “never yet seen  a 
m ore equal c lim ate  th a n  In the  
In te rio r, an d  I  don’t  th in k  you can 
equal the  people wo have In the 
Valley.’’
“I don’t  believe th ere  Is any  
place In th e  world w h e re ,life  
can  be m ore k ind  and  g ra- 
- clous,” replied D r. Broekington.
“I  have been In m any places, 
and  w henever I  see a  beautifu l 
spot I  alw ays say to  myself, 
‘T h a t rem inds mo of B.C.’.” '
On behalf of p a ren ts  who h ad  
listened to Dr. B rocklngton 's w ar­
tim e broadcasts f r o m  ovorsoas, 
Archie Flom lng th an k ed  h im  for 
h is ever encouraging messages, “Wo 
shall never forgot your voice. Al­
ways from  you wo received e n ­
couragem ent. I t  m ean t a  groat 
d e a l 'to  us who h a d  sons overseas."
O. A. H ayden, a  friend  of Dr, 
B rocklngton from  tho  tlm o they 
bo th  lived In  Calgary, A lta., a s ­
sured tho guest th a t  ho would find 
" th e  w arm est k ind  of welcome any 
tim e ho comes to  tho  O kanagan, 
even If ho s ta y s  for tho rest of Ills 
n a tu ra l lifetim e."
Following tho  reception, Dr. 
Broolclngton w as tho  d inner guest 
of Mr. an d  M rs, H ayden,
At his own request lie' saw an 
m uch of th o  O kanagan  Valley as 
was possible during  Ii Ih v isit last 
week as tho  guest of tho B ritish  
Columbia F ru it  Growers' Associ­
ation, Ho w as m ot a t  Salm on A nn 
on T hursday  m orn ing  by J, It. J, 
Stirling, p resid en t of tho B.O.F.- 
G,A„ George F itzgerald  and  Jo h n  
Fitzgerald, of F a s t  Kelowna, and  
was driven to  Kelowna, w ith a 
brief stop to call on  M r, and M rs, 
O, A, H ayden In Vernon,
On F  r 1 d a y , M r, S tirling  and  
A rthur K, Loyd, president of B.O. 
T ree F ru its  Ltd,, took Dr, Drook- 
lngton oiV a  leisurely 'tour of the 
South O kanagan , T h is Included a n  
Inspection of th e  Sum m orland Kx 
porlm ontul S ta tio n  nnd luncheon 
w ith the su p erin ten d en t, D r. I t. O. 
Palm er, an d  M rs. Palm er, A t Pon- 
tloton, a  call was m ado ion A. G, 
Dosbrlsay, fo rm er B.O.F.O.A, presi­
dent, Archie Flom lng and  S tew art 
Flem ing accom panied Dr. Broolc- 
Ington and  M r. H ayden In the  
evening * to Slonmous whore Dr. 
*B rook lng ton*en tra lned-fo r-O ttftw nr 
Hl(| la s t words before he retired  
wore th a t  ho  would cortalnly visit 
tho O kanagan  ag a in  n t  tho  earliest 
opportun ity  an d  would b ring  Mrs, 
Brocklngton w ith  him ,
If  the  ra tepayers on  G ore S tre e t 
east agree and  if cem ent c a n  be 
procured, th e  request of H arold  
Hudson for a curb  a n d  sidew alk to 
p reven t flooding of p roperty  from  
spring run-off and  ra in s  will be 
considered, as a  resu lt of M r. H ud­
son’s approach  to  th e  City Council 
on M onday n igh t. M ayor D avid 
Howrie advised M r. H udson th a t  
a n  effort to do th is  work abou t 10 
years ago h ad  been held  up  by the  
opposition of one taxpayer. Now, 
he believed th a t  all would be in  
favor. S im ilar p ro jec ts  In th e  city  
have been a “generally co-operative 
effort” in  which the- residen ts  p ro ­
vide th e  cem ent and  th e  city  does 
the  work.
L and Sales
L and sales to ta lling  $5,850 were 
approved by th e  Council. T hese In ­
cluded 10 lots pu rchased  by U nity 
F ru it Ltd. for th e ir  new pack ing­
house, for $2,000; seven lots valued 
a l  $2,450 sold to  H ay h u rst and 
W oodhouse L td .; two lo ts  to  L. F. 
and  Doreen J. G allichan  fo r $280; 
two lots to Nick W izniuk fo r $750; 
and  one to D orothy L. A bbott and  
A. H. A bbott fo r $650.
Four o ther offers fo r city  pro­
perty  were h an d ed  over fo r study  
by the lan d  sales com m ittee.
An application  from  th e  K n igh ts  
of P y th ias th a t  th e  city  reserve a 
portion of the  cem etery  on  th e  east 
side of th e  m ain  roadw ay for Im ­
provem ent by the  organ ization  was 
referred  to  th e  cem etery com m ittee 
for study and  report.
A le tte r of app reciation  from  
th e  City of Colem an expressed 
th an k s  to  th e  city fo r “th e  
k i n d  an d  considerate t re a t ­
m en t” of th e  Colem an hockey 
players during  th e  p lay-offs in  
Vernon. A lderm an F red  H a r­
wood moved th a t  M ayor How­
rie reply th a t  it was a  pleasure 
to en te rta in  boys of th e ir  ca li­
bre an d  ability.
No action was taken  on th e  offer 
of a com pany to in sta ll traffic  
signs in “scotch lig h t” in  th e  city 
a t  $5.60 each, w ith  a  10 percent 
discount on dozen lots. A lderm an 
T. R. B. Adam s suggested th a t  as 
V ernon’s s tree t lighting is im proved 
and  because m otorists dirve w ith  
ligh ts  “dim m ed,” th e  effectiveness 
of th e  signs would be little  b e tte r 
th a n  of the  p resen t type.
T he K ildonan  P ipe B an d  re ­
quested a  g ra n t from  th e  city 
to a id  in  rep lacing  w orn-out 
equipm ent a n d  assist in  m ain ­
ta in in g  th e  colorful item s of 
th e  uniform s — tunics, spats, 
feathers, brooches, sock tops, 
etc. T he request was tab led  for 
fu rth e r  discussion.
A . M. Bieber was g ran ted  a  l i­
cense to carry  on  tra c to r  work in  
Vernon, provided h e  m akes p ay ­
m en t fo r a six* m o n th s’ license to 
cover work done d u ring  1946.
A n am endm en t to  th e  license by­
law given firs t th ree  read ings will 
do aw ay w ith  th e  m axim um  charge 
for operation  of pool h a lls  a n d  
bowling alleys. Previously, th e  ra te  
was $2.50 fo r each table, w ith  a 
m axim um  of $12.50. T he new  sche­
dule will om it th e  m axim um , w hich 
in  fu tu re  will be determ ined  by th e  
num ber of tab les ' o r alleys in  op­
eration.
F ire  Chief F red  L ittle  will soon 
go abou t h is  du ties in  a  new  red  
coupe, following th e  finance  com ­
m ittee’s decision on  ten d e r bids 
for the  new vehicle. I t  w ill cost in  
the  neighborhood of $1,500. Of the  
four V ernon dealers bidding, the  
earliest possible d a te  o f delivery 
m entioned was the  end  of M ay.
Tom  Davison an d  H. B. M onk re ­
quested assurance from  th e  City 
Council on M onday n ig h t th a t  th e  
Lakeview C ricket G rounds, incor­
po rated  In a  larger p a rk  a re a  las t 
fall, would be available fo r use In 
th e  fu tu re . T he sportsm en  p lan  re ­
novations a n d  im provem ents. They 
were assured  of con tinued  use of 
the  grounds for cricket.
From  Bylaw F und  
W hen A lderm an Cecil John sto n  
requested au tho riza tion  to purchase 
a new dum p tru ck  fo r use of the 
board of works, he po in ted  out 
th a t  th e  city h a d  p a id  $1,400 for 
h ire  of trucks up  to  A pril 1 of th is  
year. City E ngineer F . G. doWolf 
explained th a t  2,700 yards of m a ­
terial would have to  be rem oved 
from  the crow n of B a rn a rd  Avenue 
and  1,800 yards brought In. Thus, 
It should be possible to purchaso 
tho truck from  bylaw  funds. Tills 
was possible, said J . W. W right, 
city clerk. W hen th e  Job was corn 
plotcd, tho difference betw een tho 
cost of tho new truck  and  tho 
value of Its use In the bylaw will 
bo m et from m ain tenance  funds. 
Work on B arn ard  Avenue 
will not comm ence un til a fte r 
the Exposition, In order th a t 
the s tree t will ho t ho to rn  up 
a t th a t  tim e. Hot w eather Is 
required for b lack-topping  and 
the Joh could n o t he finished 
before th e  end of May.
Aldorm an D, D, H arris  reported 
work on tho wom en’s b a th  house a t  
K alnm alka Lake- was nearin g  com 
plotion, C em ent in tended  for use 
In tho septic tan k  system  was used 
for tho base of tho ceno taph  on Its 
removal back In M em orial Park, 
thus delaying com pletion o f’ work 
a t tho beach,
"We all fool a ce rta in  am ount of 
th rill th a t  the  fa th e r  of one of our 
alderm en Is Acting P rlm alo  of 
C anada," said  M ayor How'rlo, w ith 
reference to Arohblshop W. R  
Adam s’ now post. "Wo wish him  
h ealth  and  s tren g th  to  carry  oh 
until ho Is ablo to  re tire  from  tlia t  
busy position,"
Paym ents by tho finance com ­
m ittee of $18,414,79 for operating 
ex p en ses ,wore approved,
th e  citizens’ com m ittee, w hich re ­
cently sponsored a  p e tition  asking 
for a vote on  th e  bylaw d id  no t 
propose any o th e r p lan , a n d  threw  
th e  m a tte r  “back in  th e  laps of 
those about tire council table,” Al­
derm an Cousins said  he favored 
tabling th e ir  correspondence.
" I t  Is a new’ venture, a  new th ing  
In th is  p a r t  of th e  world. I t  takes 
a  lot of p u tting  over an d  arouses 
a  lot of criticism , b u t w hen the  
system  Is in  effect som e tim e there  
will be no  fuss.” T h is  was th e  view 
of A lderm an Harwood.
A lderm an Adam s held  ou t for 
complying w ith the, wishes of the  
520 signatories to th e  petition  ask 
ing for a  vote on th e  bylaw. “I  still 
feel we should  have a referendum  
on th is, despite th e  loss of tim e.”
“I have talked  to a num ber who 
signed th e  petition ," replied Aider- 
m an Cousins. “They sa id  If it were 
put to u referendum , they  would 
vote for num bers. Some pressure 
was p u t on th em  an d  they signed 
to get rid  of the  pressure.”
M ayor Howrie an d  A lderm en Ad­
am s and  Harwood supported  th is 
view. A lderm an Jo h n sto n  sa id  he 
was ready  to  "go along, w ith  Al­
derm an Adam s “in  p u tting  it to a 
vote of ratepayers. He did not 
agree w ith  th e  Old T im ers’ .Asso­
ciation action  in tu rn in g  th e  figh t 
for th e  nam es over to  th e  citizens 
com m ittee because “few of them  
(the la t te r  com m ittee) are  old tim ­
ers.”
All th is  discussion preceded th ird  
reading  of th e  bylaw’. I t  was a fte r 
it h a d  passed th ird  reading  th a t  
A lderm an A dam s moved th a t  final 
assent be n o t m ade by th e  council 
bu t by th e  ratepayers. T h u s  one 
of th e  m ost p ro trac ted  bylaws in  
the  city ’s h isto ry  draw s close to  a 
final decision. I t  received its  first 
reading February  24, Its second on 
M arch 3, its  th ird  on April 14, and  
th e  d a te  of th e  final vote will be 
announced la te r  by ih e  council.
M e n  T o p  B e s t 
Crib .  C o n te s t  
In M a n y  Y e a r s
A fter being s trong  contenders fo r 
a num ber of years, th e  M ens Club 
cribbage team  a re  now city  c h am ­
pions and  holders of th e  D ean  
Challenge Shield  for th e  n ev t year.
P lay th is  year was Keener th a n  
for a long tim e, w ith  th e  lead er­
ship changing  h an d s  frequently  
during th e  season an d  th e  c h am ­
pionship being In doubt u n til th e  
las t two games.
In  order to trium ph, the  w inners 
had  to p u t on one of th e  strongest 
hom e-stre tch  drives th e  league h as  
ever witnessed. T hey  finally  topped 
the  standings by over 700 points.
F inishing In second and  th ird  
spots were th e  Com m andos and  
W oodmen respectively. Last year's  
cham ps, th e  Scottish  D aughters, 
ended up in  fo u rth  place.
Following are  the  team s and  
scores for the  final stand ings:
M en’s Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89,718
Com m andos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89,010
W oodmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88,900
Scottish  D aughters .....  88,883
Legion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88,830
Firem en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88,677
I.O.O.F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88,548
Independents . . . . . . . . . . —  87,961
Rebekahs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   87,794
W A .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   87.640
Lions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87,540
Pyth lans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88,545
R o a d  C h a n g e
(C ontinued from  Page One)
Japanese Dies While 
At Work in Orchard
K en ta  Tsuziki, 60, died suddenly 
while working In th e  V ernon O rch ­
ards on Friday, April 11. F u n era l 
services were he ld  In the  Bella 
Vista Com m unity Hall, Sunday. I n ­
term en t took place a t  th e  V ernon 
Cem etery on M onday:
B orn in  Tokyo, J a p a n ,  M r. 
Tsuzuki cam e to  th is  province 29 
years ago, se ttlin g  in  th is  d istric t 
in 1928.
Surviving h im  is a  wife in  Ja p an .
owners involved in  th e  p ro jec t has 
been splendid,” reports  th e  com­
mission. Several donations of land  
have been  m ade by these civic 
m inded individuals to  enable a  s a t ­
isfactory  curve to be included in 
the p lan .
At p resen t vehicles approaching 
the co m er of B a rn a rd  Avenue and  
King S tree t have h a d  a  tendency 
to increase th e ir  speed on th e  
s tra ig h t s tre tch , consequently the 
rig h t angle  tu rn  h as  presented 
quite a  serious problem  an d  a  t ra f ­
fic hazard .
Zoning
T he comm ission also cam e to 
grips w ith  th e  p resen t zoning regu­
lations. T h e  m em bers found  a  
pressing need  fo r th e  revision of 
th e  whole p lan , w ith  special re fe r­
ence to  residen tia l A area . A com­
m ittee  was se t u p  to  study  these 
and  rep o rt th e ir  findings to  th e  
group as soon as  possible. The 
com m ittee is com prised of Aider- 
m an  H arris , H . H. Evans a n d  C 
W. G a u n t Stevenson.
A le tte r  from  C. W. Morrow, 
M.LA.., was received, advising th a t  
ex-officio m em bers of th e  commis- 
ison, of w hom  th e re  a re  th ree , are 
g ran ted  full voting powers. T h is  
privilege h a s  n o t been h e ld  by 
these individuals in  th e  past.
Tailored 
To Perfection
From  O ur New Stock of >
ENGLISH
WORSTEDS




VERNON NEWS BLDG. 
Vernon, B.C.
Stop Scratching! Try Thli 
For Quick Eaio and Comfort
Jlo'ro Is a  sta in less pow erful, pono tm tlu g  oil now dlHporiHod by p h ar maalute ovorywboro a t  trilling  oonl th a t brings spoady rollof from  Roll­ing and  to rtu re  of ex te rna lly  uatmod .HkliLtroUblou,Moono'n E m era ld  Oil h o o U ioii the Ituhtng and to rtu re , helps prom ote m ore rapid  healing, (lo t Moono'r E m erald  OH a t  any  d ru g  storo, Money bnok if no t fully  «iatlsllod,t.
S E E D S
GARDEN LAWN AND FIELD






WE ARE OPEN TILL 8:30 P.M. SATURDAYS
Q T P W  a  T ? T 5QJL j - j  V W JCX Jtlb X keJ
VERNON
Price Street, East of Scout Hall Phone 860
G row ing T im e In A pproaching
Wo can give immediate delivery on this essential 
equipment. Order now while stock is complete!
P O R T A B L E
C E N T R IF U G A L
P U M P
Tho largest oapaolty, fastest prim ing, 1 Vi" cion- 
trifugal pum p in tho world I Oapaolty, 3,000 to 5,000 
U B.G .P.II, W eight with Gasoline Engine only 77 
lbs. Also available In oleetrlcally driven models,
ALL-STEEL HAND HOIST
W eighs only 130 lbs, oapao­
lty 5 tens on a single line,
T his can l)o m ultiplied m any 
tim es With the use of gang 
blocks and  m u l­
tiple linos.
m m i i i i T i i i i i E & s i i v
658 Hornby St., Vancouver, B.C,
P’
O n Display Here
N E W  P L A N E R S
4 x 14 INCHES, FOUR SIDES
PORTABLE MILLS
EDGERS








Ellis Equipm ent & Supply Co.
PENTICTON





S E E D S
and
F E R T I L I Z E R
WE SAVE YOU MONEY BY 
BUYING IN CARLOAD LOTS
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
.. ------ ^  PHONE 181 ^
Open Until 8:30 p.m. Saturday
m v € S T  i n  u
n e w  i s s u e
U% Preferred
H a v i n g ’ r e c e i v e d  a  l o n g  t e r m  f r a n c h i s e  
a n d  e x c l u s i v e  r i g h t  f r o m  t h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  
o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  P e n t i c t o n  t o  o p e r a t e  a  
b u s  s e r v i c e  w i t h i n  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,
W e Offer, Subject to 
Confirmation
Columbia Coach Ways Ltd. 5Vz%  Cumu­
lative Callable Class "A "  shares (interest 
commencing April 1, 1947) and Comm0*1 
shares in units comprising 1 Class' A and 
1 Common share, price $5.00 per unit.
Prospectus on request.
A Prospectus has boon Issu ed  pu rsuan t to 
Sections 127 and 128 of th o  Companies 
Act and has boon filed w ith  tho  Registrar 
of Companies, A copy of th e  Prospectus 
will bo furnished to every p a rso n  who sub­
scribes for any shares of th o  Com pany.
Colamliia Coach Wavs lit
.361. MAIN-STREET p,0, POX 113
PENTICTON, B rltiih  Columbia.
Thursday, A p ril 17, 1947
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
C A P t T P L A
THURS., FRI., SAT. - APRIL 17,18,19
H U M P H R E Y tRUR
A R T - B A
THE PICTURE THEY 
WERE BORN FOR!
fc I.0'i;;nn piaw NEW WARNER SENSATION!
in ii tiuc nPfiii'iuniik! niifl&nl Mnni ><•"» •< mnw m iw i u«< ••*cu» *•<* w.ii1*1 MJXIU UlinwIM Wlw" . J . V'J. . . T •»«- *«l -cm •« U'*on& C-*n, iU ■ -yUC w mti
Also BUGS BUNNY in "RHAPSODY RABBIT"
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with PARENTS











If - WRRYPARKŜEVELYN KEYESl
WIlllAK DEMAREST • BILL GOODWIN J
-» 4 f
I ScrunpUy by Sttpbss Loofitmt 1 » /  M  Produced by SIDNEY SKOLSKY
Dlrsctod by ALFREO E. —  |
See it early . . . here is one picture you'll want to see 
again. You don't have to take our word for it, ask those 
who have seen it during its four week record smashing 
run at the Orpheum Theatre in Vancouver.
EVENING SHOWS AT 7 and 9:15
MATINEES MONDAY - - - - 2:15 WEDNESDAY - - 2:15 
SATURDAY at 1 and 3 p.m.
ADMISSION PRICES 
EVENING MATINEES
ADULTS - - 50c ADULTS - 
CHILDREN - - - 20c
- - 35c 
CHILDREN - - - 15c
STUDENTS - 30c STUDENTS - - - 25c
THURS., FRI., SAT., 





Evoning, 7 and 9 
Sat, Mat., I and 3 p,m.
MON., TUES., WED., 




'C h i l d  o f  
D iv o rc e *




MATINEES— Adults .......  35c
Children...... J5c Students 25c
. ......t.,
Presenting'
I N  R E C I T A L
EDWARD LINCOLN, A.M.M., L,M;M., 
A.T.C.M., L.R.S.M.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY, APRIL 24th
jo u m  a n d  ^ id & U c t
Mrs. J , j .  C arr left Vernon on 
Friday evening to visit friends In Calgary.
R. S. Codings, of Vancouver 
spent Friday and Saturday in  Ver­
non on a short business trip.
Mrs. E. A. Pease retu rned  to Ver­
non on Friday m orning a fte r a 
short trip  to  Vancouver and Vic­toria.
Dr. F. E. P ettm an returned to 
.Vernon on Saturday m orning from  
Vancouver, where he spent a week on business.
Mrs. J . Sawrack! of Kamloops, 
returned to her home Monday after 
spending three days with her p a r­ents in Vernon.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. A. Balcombe, of 
Vernon, are currently holidaying a t  
Vancouver. They are expected to 
return to th is city a t the  end of this week.
After a week’s visit a t  the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Harold King, of 
this city, Miss Gladys Collett re ­
turned on  Monday evening to her 
home a t  Fail-view, Alta.
Mrs. A. Kemball left for Vancou­
ver Friday evening with her g rand­
son, Michael Grie, of Chicago. They 
have been staying a t  Orchardleigh 
Lodge for the  past two weeks.
Miss P a t Gray returned  to  h e r 
dome in  Vernon on Monday m orn­
ing following an  Easter holiday 
visit w ith her sister, Betty, who is 
a s tudent a t  the University of B.C.
Mrs. Nelson Collier, of Winnipeg, 
arrived in Vernon on Saturday 
morning. She p lans to spend a 
week w ith  h e r bro ther and slster- 
-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown, 
of this city.
at the Empress Theatre
Mrs. A. Wigg, of Vernon, re tu rn ­
ed to th is  city S atu rday  m orning 
a fte r  spending eigh t m onths in  
Vancouver.
M r. and  Mrs. R. H. H erbert re ­
tu rned  to Vernon on  Tuesday from 
a th ree m onths’ visit w ith friends 
in  th e  east.
Evan McCormick, of M ontreal, 
in  Vernon last week for th e  O kan­
agan  Valley field clinic of the 
Board of Trade, left for Jasper on 
F riday evening.
Miss Clara Edel a n d . Miss Ann 
Bleber arrived In th e  city on  Tues­
day for their sum m er vacation. 
They have been a ttend ing  Alberta 
Bible In stitu te  in  Camrose, Alta.
Miss B. M. P richard  returned 
M onday m orning from  Vancouver, 
where she attended  the G raduate  
Nurses Association convention on 
F riday  an d  Saturday, as a  delegate 
from  Vernon.
Mr. and  Mrs. John  McCulloch 
and  family, of Vernon, spent last 
week visiting in  Vancouver a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. George Dick, fo r­
m erly of Vernon.
Miss Jan e t Tupper, having spent 
the  E aster vacation a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. E. P. C hapm an of Vernon, re ­
tu rned  to Vancouver on Monday. 
Miss Tupper is th e  daughter of Col. 
and  Mrs. J . M. Tupper, of Vancou­
ver.
Miss Jean  Bailey will be acting 
as assisting teacher in School Dis­
tric t Number 22 for the  n ex t th ree 
m onths. Her Grades Two class In 
th e  Vernon Elem entary School will 
be tak en  by M rs. Charles Porter 
un til the  end of June.
Miss Hazel M unro, of Prince 
George, left Vernon on M onday for 
Victoria, a fte r spending two weeks 
a t  th e  home of M r. an d  Mrs. C. 
Wylie of th is  city. Miss M unro will 
spend a  few days a t  V ictoria and 
th en  re tu rn  to Royal Columbian 
hospital a t  New W estm inster where 
she is in  tra in ing  for a  nurse.
Alphonse-Deschamps, 75, who has 
lived in  th e  Vernon, Lumby, and  
Oyam a d istrict since h e  was 19 
left on Sunday for a  visit to his 
old home in Quebec, a fte r an  ab­
sence of 56 years. He will be ac­
companied on the  trip , to be made 
by automobile, by h is brother, 
Frederick.
Mrs. Pam ela H urlburt, of Vernon, 
re tu rned  M onday m orning a fter 
spending th ree  weeks in  Vancouver, 
w here , she a ttended  th e  W omen’s 
M issionary Society convention of 
the  United Church. W hile a t  the 
Coast she went by ’plane to Vic­
toria, and  also visited friends a t 
Sidney and Shaw inigan Lake.
Clarence Little, of th e  Coldstream  
district, le ft Vernon on  W ednesday 
evening for a  short visit to V an­
couver.
Mrs. Lloyd N. Sm ith, of th is  city, 
was called to  Chilliwack Tuesday 
evening, where her m other, Mrs. P. 
Nevile, is ill. .
After visiting with her sister, 
Mrs, M, J .  Parson, of Ewing’s 
Landing, M rs. H. C. Woodsworth, 
of Port Moody, left for h e r home 
on Tuesday.
F. J. Dickson, of Swift C urrent, 
Sask., who has been visiting his 
father, P. Dickson and  other re la ­
tives in  th is  city, retu rned  to  his 
home on W ednesday.
Miss Laura Hude and h e r two 
brothers, Lom e and  Hubert, a r ­
rived in  Vernon W ednesday from  
Clandonald, Alta. They will reside 
with Mrs. A. Peters for an indefin­ite period.
Miss A nna W eatherlll left W ed­
nesday evening for M ontreal 
where she will visit ror th e  next 
th ree m onths with h e r  brother and  
sistcr-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. H. P  W eatherlll.
Inspector Lloyd B lngnam  of the 
R.C.M.P. whose parents reside a t 
the  Fairbridge Farm  School, F in try , 
left on W ednesday for Swift C ur­
rent, Sask., where he is stationed.
Vernon Board of Trade officials 
were guests of the Arm strong Board 
a t  their annual m eeting on W ed­
nesday night. A ttending the m eet­
ing were E. R. Dicks, president; 
Norman B artle tt, vice-president; C. 
E. Dem eritt, secretary, and T. m ! 
Gibson, executive member of the  
Vernon group and member of the 
Arm strong Board.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. G. Vinnlcombe, 
of Vernon, left on  Tuesday for 
Toronto where they will spend sev­
eral weeks visiting friends and  
relatives.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. H arper, of 
Vernon, h ad  as E aster weekend 
guests, Mr. H arper’s paren ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs. M. E. H arper, of Nelson, 
and  Mr. and  Mrs. A. K raft, of 
Ymir, paren ts of Mrs. H arper.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Holt, of Van­
couver, were in Vernon on Tuesday, 
are looking for a  location in  the  
Valley, where they p lan  to  reside. 
Mr. Holt was form erly In a  radio 
and electrical business.
Jo an  Carol, in fan t daughter of 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. H arper, was 
christened on E aster Sunday a fte r­
noon in th e  United Church, Rev. 
G. W. Payne officiating. M r, and  
Mrs. A. C. Stew art are  th e  god­parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Ham ilton, 
of Vancouver, accompanied by th eir 
two small daughters, June a n d  Vir­
ginia, were weekend visitors in  Ver­
non, a t  the hom e of Mr. H am ilton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. H am il­
ton. Mr. H am ilton a ttended  Vernon 
High School, and  renewed m any 
old acquaintances over the  week­end.
All members of the  l^orth O kan­
agan H ealth  Unit, w ith tne excep­
tion of Miss H. E. McQuay, a tte n d ­
ed the conferences of th e  D ep art­
m ent of H ealth  in  Victoria, April 
8 to l l .  The special guest speaker 
was Dr. C. E. Winslow, Professor 
Emeritus, speaking to 150 public 
health  workers from  the province. 
E. B. W instanley, S an itarian , is 
staying over in Vancouver for a 
m eeting of San itarians of B.C. on Monday.
R u s s i a n - C a n a d i a n s  G i v e  
A i d  t o  S t r i c k e n  F a m i l y
flnale to. the  drlve for funds to aid W illiam Krivenko, whose hom e and personal property were destroyed in a fire recently
C anadians sponsored a supper and dance on Tuesday n ig h t in the  Burns Hall.
.^Ernest_A.__Ingram.. who w as_sta-. 
tioned a t the te n t cam p outside of 
Vernon during th e  first war, has  
retu rned  to th e  Valley an d  is look­
ing forward to tak ing  up  residence 
in the district. He served in  the  
158th B atta lion  an d  overseas w ith 
the  7th B attalion  of the F irs t B ri­
tish  Columbia Regim ent.
The Most R everend W. R. Ad­
ams, Archbishop of th e  Kootenays, 
and  acting P rim ate  of th e  Anglican 
C hurch in  C anada, left Vernon F ri­
day, and  proceeded by a ir  to T or­
onto, where h e  officiated a t  the  
funeral services on S aturday  m orn­
ing for the  la te  Archbishop D. T. 
Owan, P rim ate of all C anada. He 
plans to re tu rn  ,by tra in  today, 
Thursday.
The drive has been in progress 
for nearly two weeks. Donations of 
money and  household goods were 
contributed to the  cam paign by the  
members of the  federation and 
from  friends of th e  un fortunate  
family. T he to ta l am ount presented 
to Mr. Krivenko was $323.06 and  
more is expected.
The supper, a  wonderful v a r­
iety of R ussian dishes, was p ro ­
vided by the  federation and  
was cooked by th e  women of 
th a t  organization.
Before th e  dance, F rank  Boyne 
staged an  auction of several house­
hold articles donated by th e  * P ro­
ducers Supply and  homecooking 
donated by the  women of the 
R u s s i a  n -C an ad ian  organization. 
The proceeds to talled  $21.44.
J.« Krilow, president of th e  Fed­
eration of R ussian C anadians was 
m aster _ofcerem onies. He has been 
in  charge of th e  drive since its  in ­
ception. Mr. Krilow thanked  those
C o u n t ry  C lub  
O p e n s [)S a tu rd a y
The Vernon Country Club will 
open for the  use of m em bers be­
ginning on Saturday. At present, 
th ree tennis courts are  in  condi­
tion for playing and, w eather per­
m itting, th e  executive are anxious 
to see an early tenn is  season com­
mence, classes for beginners will 
be provided soon.
The official opening will be a n ­
nounced la te r when all th e  club’s 
facilities are  p u t in to  shape and  
th e  weather perm its swimming. 
Owing to the altera tions on the 
clubhouse completed las t year th e
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  club’s activities a re  expected to be-
members who h ad  given so m uch Sin earlier th is season th a n  they







F U IP O U D
JEWELLER
"The Store of Happiness"
GABARDINE
SUITS and COATS 
$36.00 and $38.50
Assorted Styles . . . Lovely 
Shades
W H Y  W A L K ?
RIDE IN COMFORT WITH




FUNERALS - WEDDING PARTIES - SIGHT SEEING 
AND BUSINESS TRIPS
"The Cabs with the Ambor Toplights"
AMBULANCE SERVICE
of th eir tim e an d  effort to  the  
drive. He em phasized his apprecia­
tion of those non-m em bers who 
had  aided in  th e  campaign.
J. M cQuillan stated, “If  the  
sp irit th a t  existed a t  th is  sup­
per could be universal, it would 
be of g rea t benefit to all.”
Mrs. J . Holmin, of Arm strong, 
told the  gathering  th a t  "they h ad  
shown a  sh in ing  example of good 
citizenship by donating w hatever 
they could to th is  worthy cause.”
T. Yarovich, a  visitor from  Ed­
m onton, addressed those present 
saying, “I  have seen a  fine th ing  
here, in  your support of someone 
less fo rtu n a te  th a n  yourselves. I t  
shows a  true  w orth  of organiza­
tions such as th e  Federation of 
Russian C anadians.” Mr. Yarovich 
spoke in  Russian.
Speaking in  U krainian, J . Bob- 
bey of Vernon, thanked  th e  people 
for th e ir support. He told th e  group 
present, “though it would be a  te r­
rific hardship  for one person to 
rebuild w hat M r. Krivenko had  
lost, when the  weight was divided 
among m any persons the  help th a t 
copld be offered would be felt by 
them  but little .”, ,
The donation came as a  su r­
prise to Mr. Krivenko and  ho 
was quite am azed to  receive the  
am ount of money given him. 
lie  expressed his gratitude to 
the  m any persons who had 
been so kind to  him.
Forms inviting donations wore 
soht to Vancouver, Sum m orlnnd 
and soven were distributed in  Ver­
non. Replies from  the Coast have 
not yet been received.
Tlio music for tho dance th a t 
was held a fte r tho  supper was pro­
vided by Kwong’s Elootronlcs,
have for some tim e. In  th e  m idst 
of a membership drive th e  execU' 
tive are still in search  of a care­
taker.
The Country Club has become 
on6 of Vernon’s recreation  assets. 
The ideal location affords a  cool 
re trea t from  th e  h e a t of th e  sum ­
m er sun. Teas, dances, tennis, 
swimming facilities, and  a  landing 
for boats are  provided for the  
mem bers and  th e ir  ou t of town 
guests. The w ell-watered grounds 
offer one of th e  few cool, lakeside 
spots of easy access from  th e  city,
The excutlve th is  season com­
prises Reid Clarke, p resident; S, 
W arn, s e c r e t  a r y - t r e a s u r e r ;  A 
Fleming and Miss B etty  Jane  
Fleming, Assistants to  M r. W arn 
Mrs. P. 8, S terling an d  Mrs. 
M cArthur, in  charge of the  tea 
and  house comm ittee, arid W, 
M athers heads th e  grounds com 
mittee.
Cloan-Up Week in Varnon
Next week is cloun-up week in 
Vernon, To assist citizens in  dis­
posing of the  winter's ncmftnuln- 
tion of refuse on lawns and  gar­
dens, tho C ity Council h as  a u th o r­
ized trucks to curry away, free of 
charge, piles of rubbish resulting 
from tho endeavors of oltlztms to 
make tholr homo a  place of pride 
and beauty, Tho offer lasts for 
next week only, a n d  does no t cover 
removal of d irt from  basem ent ex­
cavations or tho  left-ovors from 
tho completion of a now homo, etc.
I f  I t ’s M en's Clothing, Shoes o r Furnishings .
Store In Town! . I t ’s th e  Best
SCAMPERS...
BROWN and BLACK
Moccasin, Plain and 
Brogue Styles
L O A F E R S
BROWN and TAN
Ideal for Comfort
D R E SS O X F O R D S
Brown, Black. Balmoral and Blucher Cut. Also Plain 
Vamp with Buckle.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S O U TFITTERS
Opp. Empress T heatre  Est. Over 35 Y e a n Phone 1M
SPONSORED DY A.O.T.H., AT «:00 P.M, 
Offering T aken  to Defray ICxponses
O R C H A R D I S T S :
DO YOU KNOW THAT
VIS-KO "DERRIS-OIL"
IS THE MOST WIDELY USED CONTACT SPRAY 
IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST FOR A P H I S  
(ANY SPECIES) AND PEAR PSYLLA CONTROL
i
Ask Your Local Spiny Material Supplier for >
V I S - K O  " D - 2 4 "
> DISTRIBUTED IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
By
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B.C. LTD. GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
” 1 VERNON.................... .........................  ............. "KELOWNA"” *— —
Pioneer From 
China In City 
Over 50 Years
W ith the d ea th  of Glayo Pyo 
Wong, 84, on Sunday, V ernon loat 
one of its oldest pioneer Chinese 
citizens, He hnd been in  tho diS' 
trlc t about 50 years, Arrangem ents 
for tho funeral, to bo hold April 24 
have no t been completed.
Mr. Wong, arriving In C anada In 
1080 a t  tho ago of 17, firs t settled 
,ln New W estm inster, la te r  moving 
to Greenwood where ho operated a 
laundry for a few years. lie  moved 
to Kamloops soma years la ter to 
work for Mr, Cochrane of tho law 
firm of Ooohvano and  Billings 
coining to Vernon with th is em ­
ployer In 181)2, 111 h ealth  caused 
Mr, Wong to re tu rn  to  C hina for 
a short porlod, a fte r  whloh ho re­
turned to  tho olty and  opened a 
Chinese m erchandise business, Ho 
Yfus associated w ith tho following 
firms; Kwong Y uen Chong, Mun 
Cluing Lung and  'Kwong 1 Sung 
Lung,
Mrs. Kwong arrived from  China 
In 1008 to Join him , They h ad  been 
m arried  in tho lr native land.
After World W ar I, Mr, Wong 
t u  r n o d from m erchandising to 
farm ing, rem aining a t th is un til 13 
years ago, Tho elderly gontloman's 
health  began to fall about three 
years ago,
Mr, Wong was ono of tho mon 
Instrum ental in  establishing the 
Chinese Freem ason Lodge lioro In 
1020,
Surviving h im  are h is wife, IIo 
Shoo; six sons, H arry, of Rook 
Crook; Thom as, in  Vancouver; Wll 
Ham and Edward, Toronto; John 
nnd Ronald of Vornon, and  six 
daughters, Mrs. Chow Chow and 
Mrs, Chow Yuen, In China; Mrs, 
T, Woo and Mrs, J, Pon, Toronto; 
Anne, Vancouver, and Rosemary at 
home. Two grandaughtors and  four 
grandsons In China, one grandson 
and two grandaughtors In Canada 
also survive.
Kamloops Child Buriod Horo
William in. F rank . 0, tho victim 
of a fata l shooting accident In 
Kamloops on Apt 11 11 was Interred 
a t tho Vornon Cem etery Tuesday. 
Tho service was oomtuctod by ltov. 
G W Payno a t  tho Campbell nnd 







GRAY . . .  PINK . . .  BLUE 
GREEN . . . WHITE . . . NATURAL
All sizes. Price— $ 3 .9 5
M a fu f M c J le o d  2 U .
Opposite Bus D epot
Tronson Street East Phone 827
THE






The Club takes this opportunity of extending to the Public an  in ­
vitation to avail themselves of p leasan t surrounding and courteous 
service offered on the shores of beautifu l K alam alka Lake,




Single T ennis. . . . . . $10.00 □ M arried Couples Tennis....... $15.00 []
Single Non-Tennis $0,00 U M arried Couples Non-Tennis $10.00 []
M arried Couple, l  Tennis, 1 Non-Tennis ....... $12.50 []
M aximum Family Hub, If Tennis Members
(children under 18) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20,00 []
Family Non-Tenuis (children under 18).,. . . . . $15.00 []
Juniors up to 15 (Jan. 1, 1047). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.00(1
Juniors up to 18 (Jan. 1, 1047). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00 []
Out-of-Town Guests Mvmhcrshlp M onthly....... .. . . . . . . A. . . .  $3.00 []
Out-of-Town Guests Tennis Dally. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .50 []
Mark dourly  Your Correct Category 
Dues can be pahl a t Vernon Drug, Neerotury-treosurer, or the
Caretaker,
Foes In full must accompany tills application, 
Seerntary-treasuror, S. WARN, Box 157, Vernon, B.C,
M e n u
C u e s
Carrot Croquette
>WALClTv
M ash  o r  press “ Roynl C ity”  c a rro ts  
th ro u g h  coarse sieve. Add sa lt ,  
n u t  m eg , egg n nd  h u t te r  n n d  m ix 
th o ro u g h ly , Form  In to  shnpes 
resem b lin g  whole c a rro ts , ro ll In 
h road  e ru m h s  and ch ill fo r novornl h o u rs . F ry  in  h o t deep  fa t ,  800 F, 
, u n t i l  hrow ned. D rain a n d  nerve.
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
Sou Note!
V e r n o n  n e w s
A n In d ep en d en t New spaper Published 
Every T h u rsd ay  a t  8 e v e n th  S tree t South, 
V ernon, B ritish  Colum bia, by T h e  Vernon 
News L td .
E S T A B L IS H E D  M A Y , 1891 
A uthorized as  second class m ail, P o st Office D e p t, O ttaw a. 
SEVEN T IM E S W IN N ER O P MASON TR O PH Y  
F or B est A ll-R ound C an ad ian  Weekly
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u re a u  o f  C irc u la tio n s  
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS ,  E d ito r .
Good Neighbors
To be selected as the only Canadian representa­
tive a t the internationally famous Wenatchee 
Blossom Festival is the singular honor accorded 
Miss Norma Campbell, of this city.
As the Okanagan Princess, Miss Campbell will 
have the high duty of acting as ambassador for 
British Columbia. Her mission primarily is one of 
goodwill—a commodity not too plentiful in this 
world today, but one of the most precious. Vernon 
wishes her well in  her task, knowing th a t the du­
ties of office will be performed graciously.
Princess Norma is the latest in a long line of 
princesses who have gone down to Wenatchee 
from the Okanagan. T hat their missions have 
been eminently successful is given abundant testi­
mony through the friendly social and business re­
lationships th a t have been cemented between this 
valley and the fru it growing areas of Wenatchee. 
Canadians are welcomed as good neighbors in 
Washington and United States citizens greeted as 
warm friends in the Okanagan.
Too Little Time
Forty years ago, British Columbia’s Legislature 
or Provincial Parliam ent as it was then known, en­
acted laws a t an annual session covering a  popu­
lation about one-quarter the size of the present 
1,000,01)0 people. Today, under ordinary circum­
stances, the Legislature still meets only once a 
year and for not much longer periods than  in 1907.
This year’s session was of less than  two months’ 
duration. In  th a t time over 100 bills were made 
law, the majority of them  of minor importance or 
of such a nature as to make debate unnecessary: 
Some of the legislation was vital, and too little of 
it  received as full and free debate as was desirable.
I t  seems quite clear th a t the Legislature, or more 
properly the government, is now so pressed in ad­
ministering the affairs of this province th a t free 
discussion is being stifled. I t  seems equally clear 
also th a t im portant powers, duties, and responsi­
bilities are being lifted from the government’s 
shoulders and placed in the hands of Royal Com­
missions.
In  three of the most im portant pieces of legisla­
tion passed during the last two years, the device of 
implementing reports of Royal Commissions was 
adopted. Forestry, irrigation—legislation covering 
reforms and improvements to all these was based 
almost entirely on the findings of such commis­
sions, and with comparatively little opportunity 
for debate in the Legislature.
The time allowed for annual sessions , simply 
does not permit adequate debate of even a portion 
of the bills. The handling of the Cameron report 
on education was a case,in point. The commission 
was set up in response to repeated and insistent 
demands over a period of years for an investiga­
tion of school taxation on land and the division of 
school costs as between municipalities and the 
Provincial government.
Despite \yarnings from several members, the 
government insisted on implementing the report 
in the closing days of the 1946 session. The results, 
when interpreted by rural landowners and muni­
cipalities, were far from those anticipated. Relief 
did not come to the rural taxpayer and increasing 
education costs have already greatly offset any 
benefits under the report to the municipalities.
TH E COM MUNIST PROBLEM
Lot us adm it a t  the  ou tse t th a t  wo would rejoice e x tra ­
vagantly  were th e  C om m unist m ovem ent in  th is  country 
wiped out. Singly, or as a group, secre t or avowed, Com ­
m unists rep resen t abou t as subversive an  'elem ent as any in 
th e  h istory  o t  the  country. The question is n o t w hether the  
n a tio n  should get rid  of them  and th e ir  increasingly serious 
th re a t  to  our institu tions, b u t how.
M r. Schwollonbaoh, Secretary  of Labor, has proposed to 
Congress th a t  the C om m unist P a rty  be outlawed. IDs pro­
posal already has had  plenty of seconders in tho House, 
T h ere  can  bo little  doubt of its  popularity  generally, Yet 
wo are  in terested  in tho twQ objections to it voiced by up 
anonym ous m ombor of tho House C om m ittee on U n-A m eri­
can  Activities: No. 1—Dollcate doallngs w ith R ussia m igh t 
bo upset. No, 2—To outlaw tho p a rty  m igh t m erely drlvo it 
underground  Instead  of kooping i t  a t  least p a rtly  in tho 
open, whore i t  can  bo fought m ore easily. >
Tho first objection should bo dism issed, wo th ink . Mr. 
S ta lin  an d  h is  lieu tenan ts  have no allusions respecting tho 
feeling tow ard Com m unism  in tho country . . , .
Tho second objection, however, deserves carefu l considera­
tion. Tho C om m unist P arty  is tho least objoctlonablo m an i­
fes ta tio n  of tiro m ovem ent of which i t  is tho official symbol. 
Scotch tho symbol and  tho m ovem ent would contlnuo more 
secretly  th a n  over and  possibly s tren g th en ed  by recru its who 
resen t a  taboo alien to tho A m erican way.
In  otlior words, i t  seems u n fo rtuna te ly  true  th a t  thoro 
can  bo no pimple solution. Maybo ono, or a  p a r tia l  one, is 
suggested*!n tho fac t th a t  today to call a  person a  Com m un­
ist, un les proof is a t  hand , Is cause fo r libel. H ere in its  in ­
ception  appears a  social ostracism  w hich m ig h t ovontually 
operate  m ore powerfully th an  any law.—New York Herald 
T ribune.
C a n n o t  W a i t
R o ll on, ro ll on  re le n tle s s  yea rs ;
In se n sa te , a n d  u n g ra c io u s  th in g s ;
D re a d  h a rb in g e rs  o f  s tr i f e ,  a n d  te a r s ;
T h e  b a n e  o f  c o m m o n ers , an d  k in g s .
S ee!  .R is in g  s ta te ly ,  e v ’ryw h ere ,
A re  c o u n tle ss  b e lfr y s ;  m a n -m a d e  to w e rs  
W h ose b ra ze n  c la m o u rs  re n d  th e  a ir ,
A n d  m a r k  th e  p a ss in g  o f  th e  h ou rs.
M an  m a d e  tim e , a n d  h e  a lon e  
O f t im e  b eca m e  th e  c r in g in g  s la v e ;
A n d  'n e a th  i t s  sco u rg e  m u s t w r ith e  a n d  groan , 
T ill f r e e d  w ith in  th e  d a rk , d a n k  g rave .
A n d  w h a t w ith in  th e  fu tu r e  lie s—
O h, fu t i le  h ope! — to  b e  h is  fa te ?
U n h ea rd  h is  a g o n is in g  cries,
T h e  y e a r s  ro li on , a n d  c a n n o t w a it.
R o b e r t  W . M cI n d o e .
Vernon, B.C.
“crim e news,” i t  is because th a t ’s  w h at th e ir  readers—in  the  
m ass—w ant a n d  dem and. A new spaper can  no m ore oppose 
public desires—in  its new s-pages th a t  is, as a p a rt from  its 
ed ito ria l page—th a n  can  th e  grocer, who m u st stock th e  
b rands h is  custom ers w ant, n o t w h a t h e  prefers.
T he h ead lines abou t w hich th e  P.T.A. p ro tests  a re  th e  
sym ptom s, n o t th e  disease itself. T he fa u lt  lies n o t w ith  
th e  V ancouver new spapers b u t w ith  the  people. T he new s­
p ap e r is b u t th e  m irror. I t  is n o t to  blam e if w h at i t  re ­
flects is unseem ly and  unw orthy . You can n o t cure th e  d i­
sease by break ing  th e  m irro r w hich  shows th e  ru n n in g  sores.
—K am loops Sentinel.
From the
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
T en Y ears Ago—T hursday , A pril 15, 1937 .
V ernon’s B oard  of School T rustees w as given en thusiastic  
supp o rt for i ts  proposed build ing  p rogram , th a t  will be 
voted on S a tu rd ay  next, a t  a  public m eeting  th a t  filled 
th e  B urns H all to capac ity  on  W ednesday evening. T h e  
B oard ch a irm an  is G ordon L indsay a n d  J . G. W est, R. 
W. Ley and  F . G. DeW olf a re  th e  o th e r  m em bers.—Miss 
M arion  Baverstock h as  been  selected V ernon’s M ay Q ueen 
w ith  Miss M arjene C larke a n d  Miss I re n e  K lausm an  as 
m aids of honor.—T he resigna tion  of M ajor M. V. M cGuire, 
a f te r  twelve y ears of service o n  th e  B oard  of T rustees of 
th e  V .ID ., a n d  th e  an nouncem en t by W. T. C am eron 
th a t  h e  is also leaving a t  th e  end  of h is  te rm  a n d  will 
n o t s ta n d  again , are  th e  tang ib le  evidences of a  very 
m ark ed  “sp lit” in  th e  ad m in is tra tio n  of th e  affairs of th e  
V ernon Irr ig a tio n  D istrict.—A larg e  ca st o f 31, d raw n from
- th e - ra n k s -o f —th e -V e m o n —H igh-S choo l—D ra m a tic -S o c ie ty r
By DUGGAN
TH EY ’RE AIM ING AT W RONG TARGET 
A nowHpapev m u st refloat tho tauten or tho com m unity In 
w hich i t  h as  its  boing, otherw ise it will bo unpopular on tho 
nowB-ntandn and  unprofitable, I ts  new spapers canno t fitray 
f a r  from  w h a t its  people w ant, Only its ed itoria l page is 
free  to nook to oduoate, T h a t  In fundam enta l, Therefore, 
in  publicly protenting the “m orbid and nonnatlonal h ead ­
lines" in  the Vancouver newspaper.1! tho High School P.T.A.
Ifl'BhdotlnR'at th'e w rong 'ta rgo t. " ~ 1 . . . . . . . . ....... .  . . . . . . . . .
I f  tho  Vancouver headlines are  “m orbid and  nonnatlonal," 
If tho  V ancouver nownpnporn publish a  revolting am ount of
weis d istinctly  successful in  p resen tin g  “L ittle  E n g lan d ” 
before  capacity  audienoes in  th e  E m press T h ea tre  on 
M onday a n d  Tuesday evenings.—T he la s t  c a r of apples 
in  th e  1936-37 deal was rep o rted  sold by  th e  B.C. F ru it  
B oard  on  Tuesday.—T h ere  a re  ind ications th a t  relief to  
able-bodied single m en  will be cu t dow n very s tringen tly  
a n d  elim inated  w herever possible in. th e  O kanagan  m u n i­
cipalities a f te r  M ay 15.,
Tw enty Y ears Ago—T hursday , A pril 21, 1927 
F.M. Black, form er p rovincial tre a su re r  of M anitoba a n d  
a  businessm an’ of wide experience in  w estern  C anada, has 
accepted  th e  position of c h a irm an  of th e  Com m ittee of 
D irection, established u n d e r th e  Produce M arketing  Act.
—E fforts  to  secure a  flve-m ile extension of th e  D om inion 
governm ent telephone line  fro m  Hines R a n c h  to  Jo h a n n -  
sen ’s on th e  V em on-Edgew ood road, h av e  so fa r  proved 
unavailing. A  petition  su p p o rtin g  th e  extension h a s  been 
c ircu lated  by M. H. C. Beaven.—T h ree  thousand  cubic 
yards of rock  were m oved by a  b last s e t  off on  S a tu rd ay  
a fte rnoon  by  workm en on th e  C.N.R. tracks sou th  of 
Vernon. Some 67 cases of dynam ite  w ere used.—Splendid  
progress is being m ade on in sta lla tio n  of cold storage 
facilities a t  th e  V ernon F ru it  Union.—R ecen t frosts have 
caused p ractically  no dam age th rough  th e  O kanagan, i t  
is believed.—T he resignation  o f B. A. B radley as police 
com m issioner h as  been received, bu t h a s  n o t as yet been 
considered by the  commission.
* * *
T h irty  Years Ago—T hursday , April 19, 1917
A scho larsh ip  has been founded n t O yam a by the  K a la -  
m alka  W om en’s In stitu te , its  object being to give financial 
assistance tow ards the  H igh School ca reer of some prom is­
ing .child.—D irectors of th e  O kanagan  U nited G row ers . 
have announced  the  ap p o in tm en t of H. W. M organ as 
sales m anager.—C asualty  lis ts  during  th e  p ast week have  
included th e  nam es of m an y  O kanagan  m en killed a n d  
wounded. T h e  dead are : Lieut. L. E. A shcroft, Lieut. F ra n k  
M cGowan, P riva te  Jo h n  E. M orton, P riv a te  Robb W ilson, 
Sergeant, W. Cozens,—T otal C an ad ian  casualties on tho 
fro n t during tho  past week Just exceeded tho  to ta l casua l­
ties of tho f irs t  division d u rin g  ten  m o n th s  of th e  fig h tin g  
in  1915,—T h e  destruction  by fire of a  largo q u an tity  of 
potatoes in  th e  G rah am  evaporato r a t  Bollovnlo h a s  occa­
sioned a  serious sho rtage  for arm y con trac ts  an d  has  
caused a sh a rp  advance in local prices.—At tho  Em press 
T h ea tre  on F riday  last, excellent p ic tu res  wore show n 
of a irp lane  a n d  noaplano m anoeuvres, Among tho p ictures 
was a viow of Lieut. O. B. H atchard .
* * t
Forty  Years Ago—T hursday , April 18, 1907
Tho launch ing  of tho now O.P.R. s team er "O kanagan" 
on Tuesday afternoon was m ade tho  occasion of w h a t 
was p erhaps tho largest g a th e rin g  th a t  O kanagan  L anding  
has over behold. As h ad  been an tic ipated , th e  m ayor 
proclaim ed a  half holiday and  all stores, sohools, an d  
offices in V ernon wore closed. Mrs. A, Ooro, wife of Oaptrtln 
Gore, of Nelson, su p erin ten d en t o f O.P. steam ships, was 
selected to nam e tho boat,—Tho an n u a l repo rt of tho  ' 
W hite Valley Cream ery Association shows th a t  la s t year 
the cream ery m anufac tu red  10,900 pounds of b u t to r , for 
which $4,527 was .received, T h e  d irectors look for m ore 
oxtondod operations and  be tto r results, ah d  tho p la n t will 
be re-opened as soon ns tho services of a  bu ttorm nrkor can  
be secured,—A blackboard h a s  been p u t up in  tho C ity 
Hall, whore notice is given of all an im als  im pounded. A 
visit to th is daily bulletin , by those who are  u n ce rta in  as 
to the  w hereabouts of a cow or o ther w ondering property , 
m ay save tho owned some unnecessary  troublo and  worry.* , $ $
Fifty Years Ago—T hursday , April 15, 1897
A fter a  considerable period of organ ization  activ ity , a n  
O kanagan  Board of T rndo 'h a s  boon established. G. A. 
Henderson Is presiden t and  m em bers of tho  counoil a re  as 
follows: F, Appleton, W, R, Mogaw, W. T . S hatfo rd , A. 
Postil!, R, B. Aoll, II. W, K night, F. B. Jacques, W. J.
, A rm strong, a .  A, Hanlcoy, O. F, Costorton, W. O. R icardo, 
W. F, Cam eron, J. A. MoKolvio, 8, A, M uir,—’Dio R uby 
Gold M ining Co,, received on Tuesday a 'te le g ra m  from  Its  
agen t in Now York, asking If directors would accept $25,000 
,ror a fo u r-fif th s  in te res t in  tho claim s,—Several good 
catches of tro u t have boon m ade recen tly  in  tho oreok 
th a t  Joins K alam alka an d  O kanagan  Lakes. Prlco E llison 
holds tho record so fu r th is year, w ith  a  nlno-poundor.- 
From  a  le tte r  received la s t week it Is learned  th a t  C. W.
. „.Qon’ig q n ,h a s . succeeded, I n . obtaining.,tho..rqooommx*p a p e rs„ 
en titlin g  him  to p ractice  as a  d en tist in  B.O.—I t  is know n 
th a t  some porednn^havo been shooting duokB on Sw an Lake 
thin week, con tra ry ’ to law.
V-s *
.',%V .’Vi-'.. * . V A .
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M o d t A w fth iH X j,
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
C anadians, as a rule, are no t k ind to  th e ir  elect­
ed representatives. Once C anadian  electors get a 
m an  in to  public office they  seem to do th e ir  abusive 
best to discourage h im  from  stay ing  th ere  by sheer 
force of vocal disparagem ent. Actually, when it 
comes to a n  election, m ost voters ap p ear to  re ta in  
th e ir  loyalties, b u t very few-would ever th in k  they 
in tended  to  by listening to  p re-election  conversa­
tion. T h ere  is a fairly  general assum ption  th a t  
electing a  m an  to  office carries w ith i t  the  privilege 
of suspecting h im  of all m an n er of weird chican­
eries. T his, I  am  led to understand^ is p a r t  of w hat 
is know n as dem ocracy a t  work. I t  is probably all 
r ig h t because m ostly i t  provides a  lo t of com para­
tively harm less am usem ent for a lo t of com para- 
tively harm less peop le rN ev erth e less , i t  m u s t-b e -  
h a rd  on th e  feelings of anyone in  elective office— 
assum ing, of course, th a t  anyone w ith  feelings a l­
lows h im self to be elected to public office. I n  view 
of a ll th is  i t  seems only fa ir th a t  som eth ing  should 
be done to alleviate th e  situation.
J u s t  recently  concluded was a  n a tio n a l “Be K ind 
to  Your P e t” week. W hy n o t have also a  “Be K ind 
to Your Elected R epresentative” week. D uring th is  
week i t  would be required of each  elective office 
holder th a t  he w ear a  large p lastic  o r m eta l lapel 
p in  or a  brightly  colored ribbon of som e k ind iden­
tify ing  him self as a n  elected represen ta tive  of the 
people in  M unicipal, Provincial or F edera l office. I t  
would th e n  be the  duty of each elector during  the 
week to  ru sh  up to every office holder he m igh t see, 
grasp h im  firmly by. the  h an d  a n d  congratu late 
h im  on tire rem arkably  fine way in  w hich h e  d is­
charges h is duties. Now m ind you, th is  would be an 
entirely  n o n -p artisan  observance. T n  order for It 
to function  effectively, political p rejudices of all 
kinds, political principles o r lack of them  and  
p ractically  all personal opinions of every kind 
would have to be abandoned com pletely during tho 
week.
The whole idea m ay be entirely, U topian  In Its 
concept because some truly unparalle led  scenes In 
the h isto ry  of C anad ian  politics would undoubt­
edly ensue. T here  would, for instance, be such u n ­
precedented spectacles as th a t  of a n  L.P.P. ad ­
h e re n t warm ly congratu lating  a Tory on th e  fa ir-  
m indedness of his efforts; there  would be Liberals 
vigorously pum ping the  hands of C.C.F. partisans; 
there  would indeed be strange and  nlm ost frig h ten ­
ing cam araderie  in full blossom. Im agine for a 
m om ent, if you can, such a scene as T im  Buck
h eartily  endorsing the  words of M ajor G eneral 
Pearkes; visualize, if you dare, Cam ilien Houde 
tossing bouquets in to  the  lap  of W illiam ' Lyon 
M ackenzie King. T he possibilities of such a  week 
are  boundless.
I t  m ig h t well be, of course, th a t  a fte r  such  an  
orgy of sweetness and  ligh t there would follow 
weeks an d  weeks of b itte r political bloodshed. Ju s t 
th e  same, i t  could be worth a try.
T he C artie r by-election n o tw ith s tan d in g ;-it has 
been sa id  th a t  C anad ian  politics are horrib ly  con­
servative. N ational “Be K ind  to Your E lected R ep­
resen tative” week would n a il th is  assertion as u n ­
founded arid prove th a t  C anadians; while addicted  
-to -seren ity_ in4 .heir-pub lic4 ife ,-areno t-above-try ing—
som ething  new occasionally. A fter all, a  country  
th a t  h a s  produced such na tiona l pastim es as hockey 
a n d  lacrosse ought to be able to  Infuse some b righ t 
new characteristic  in to  th e  in te rn a tio n a l pastim e of 
politics. Arid le t th e  tee th  lie where they  fall.
«* A
Most m en are convinced th a t  w ith th e  r ig h t 
breaks they  could e a rn  a  m illion dollars. A t least, 
w hen they  are  young they are . I n ’ recen t years, 
though, i t  h as  become popular In some q u arte rs  to 
conterid th a t  i t  is n o t rig h t t l ja t  any m an  should 
have a  m illion dollars. Everyone should  have 
enough, bu t no one should have too m uch, say th e  
socialists and  o thers of th a t  ilk. Such con ten tion  
is so rt of inhum an. They qre determ ined  to rob 
young m en of th e ir  dream s. They seek to  stifle 
h igh  flown am bition. But, they argue, i t  is a  vicious 
am bition  wherewith one m an  seeks a m illion while 
o thers m ust starve. I  am  not gobig to argue th is 
point, n o t because I  am  afra id  of the argum en t, bu t 
sim ply beenuse there  is n o t enough room here. I 
would simply like to suggest th a t  when Henry Ford 
am assed h is reputed billion he carried  a lot of 
o ther m en to good livings w ith him . He created  . 
for m illions of people a  world th a t m ig h t "never 
otherw ise have existed. Y et when H enry Ford died 
all the  newspaper biographers wrote th a t  w ith  his 
d ea th  an  era  died; th a t  never again would his 
fabulous success be duplicated. W hy no t?  Tire 
world is n o t s tanding  still any more today th a n  it 
was .when Henry Ford was a young m en w ith  little  
else b u t his ability and  his am bition. W ho knows 
w hat the  "T ” model of the fu tu re ,m ay  be?
To tho p lanners of a pa tte rn ed  fu tu re  for all 
m e n : "Lay off, fellows, Let’s no t get carried  aw ay.”
A d  9  S e e  9 t
B y  E l m o r e  P h il p o t t
T he Late  H enry Ford  sot a good example to 
nil m an u fac tu rers  recently when ho cu t tho prices 
on his cars. Thoro are  m any o thor big concerns 
w hich could an d  should follow suit.
Tho C an ad ian  governm ent has sot a very bad 
exam ple In th is  respect, ns h as  tho T rans-C anada  
Airways. W hy tho TOA should  ralso Its ra te s  
when they  arc  a lready  above tho U.8. level is a  
m ystery—unless tho railroads h av e  once again  
boon pulling strings behind tho scones.
B u t tnko tho m a tte r  of tho lowly letter, How 
como th a t, long a fte r  tho war is over, tho  Post 
Office is being m ade to carry  a  load  it was novor 
designed to carry—nam ely, th a t  of raising tax  
revenue n o t fo r Itself, b u t fo r tho general national 
treasury?
Hero Is a  com parison of C anad ian  and U.8, 
Postal ra tes which ought to m ake C anadians 
really  m ad! 1
Postcards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... U.8., 1 cent
C anada, 3 cents
L etters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,■..... U.S., 3 cents
C anada, 4 cents
A irm ail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .U,S„ 5 cents
1 , C anada, 7 cents
Parcels to U.S„ 14o lb,
England  ....... !. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C anada , 24o lb,
T he differences in the ra tes  a re  oven m ore 
g laring  whon wo rem em ber th a t  r ig h t across tho 
board U,B. postal service pay ra te s  are  h igher 
th an  those In C anada,
I  would h a te  to p r in t  a  full schedule of d iffer­
ences in  tho  two countries, Somo would th in k  I  
was w ashing dirty  C anad ian  lin en  in too p lain  
sight, "
Suffice It to say th a t  everybody in the postal 
service in tho Staton—from  tho postm aster-genera l 
down to  tho pavom ont poundor or ru ra l m all m an
...—gote,*IIUL,ihoro*bolow .tho. border,   _........
Y et our governm ent in C anada lias tho gall to 
go on charging us alm ost double w h a t the  service 
really  costs,
Jd e tte s ii-
OF GENERAL INTEREST
M R S . G A R R ID G E 'S  WORLD
Mrs. G arridge is nigh unto desoeratw 
G arridge is a n  average Britt*  ^
h as  long since h ad  to turn her , 1 ?  ’ 
m iddle and  now is turning them b ^ k  a^ V °  
coats is so shabby she’s ashamed to o f j * *  
it, b u t a  new coat would take over half S r ? . . *  
coupons fo r eight months. ^  her 140011




Now she h as  been toid of th e V e a to S u * ! !  buy’ by th e  loss of mnn> Mmr. ow wm .  risis caused
Thursdoy, April 17,
G arridge comes back tired from work to t  , 
house an d  the  dreary, dreary meals thJt l  *** 
M rs. G arridge can  make out ot t l  ?  
ra tioned  food she queues up for h o m - s T ^
M m u  e h n  h d e  h a a n  n .  W
 t e  l ss f ore than  
acres of w in ter grain, 80.000 tons 
from  frost an d  snow and flood. Potatoes,
Mrs. G arridge needs someone to make h. 
p light vivid to  th e  American housewife £  ,1 
she asks for charity . She Ls much to 
th a t, though  h e r  h eart warms and her eye S  
when she receives a food package from A m erican friends." uncrown
B ut she knows, as many Americans forget that 
her continuing shortages are direct result at *5 
ta in ’s losses an d  sacrifices in the war, not merdv 
of inclem ent w eather. She remembers in c 
h u m an  term s th e  tim e when Britain held the Z  
aga inst H itler for the world. And she has h Z  
Mr. G ai ridge speak  of the sharp effect on Britain 
from  th e  sudden ending of Lend-Lease from the 
s tr ic t  term s and  depreciated value of the Ameri 
can  loan, from  commitments overseas which until 
recently th e  U nited States was unwilling to share.
B rita in  m eans grim  business in her fight for 
recovery. M rs. G arridge can take It, but she 
winces a b it from  American expressions of cym 
p a th y  an d  p raise  which sometimes seem content 
to  le t her take  it. For Mrs. Garridge has learned 
th e  h a rd  way th a t  we’re all in one world -  
C hristian  Science Monitor.
Tho ra te  shuffle on tho TOA can only bo ox-, 
p lained  beouuso thoy are operating on "w h a t tho 
traffic  will boar." Tho ra te s  on tran s-o co an  a ir 
trnvol have Just been substan tia lly  cut. Those 
over land  have Just boon substan tia lly  raised. 
Nobody expects us to bollcWo th a t  i t  is suddenly 
, costing m ore to fly pianos over land—vvhllo a t  tho 
s|imo tim e it is suddenly casting loss to fly thorn 
over tho ocean.
Tho real reason for ocean rates cu ts is th a t  
m ore and  more people are  going back to  tho 
luxury liners, like tho Queen M ary. ’l ire  planes 
have got to offer somo ex tra  inducem ent to  got 
tho people to travol by air.
I  would th ink  th a t  th is  ra te -cu ttin g  principle 
was good business, B ut how is it, thoy a re  not 
applying it on land , over Canada?
I often  laugh to myself over tho  groat world 
, a rgum ent, capitalism  vorsuq socialism.
Tiro tru th  is th a t  capitalism  is m enaced  fa r 
m ore by capitalists from  w ithin cap italism  itself 
th a n  it is from  w ithout—th a t  Is, from  socialists 
who are against it on theoretical linos.
T h o  p lain  tru th  is th a t  m ost cap ita lists  do n o t 
really  boliovo in tho system  of w hich thoy boast— 
and  are  tho chief bonoflolarles. Tho theory  of 
capitalism  Is th a t  It flourishes In freedom , needs 
no o thor con tro l. th an  tho  oporatlon of tho  Jaw 
of supply and  dem and, and  thrives best on frco- 
lo r-a ll com petition,
Wo hoar "com petition is tho  life .of trad e ."  B u t 
who over saw a  typical cap ita list shed  any  tears 
whon his com petitor wont ou t of business? W ho 
over saw a  s tree t our com pany th a t  would consent 
to  ord inary  citizens so tting  them selves up  in 
1 com petition to it—using th eir oars in off-work 
hours?
I t  is the cap italists—fur more th a n  tho  general 
p o p u la tlo n = aw h o * h av o c lam o red ,^ fo r^ h lg h ^ ta rlff ,. 
walls—controls th a t1 would protect, th e ir  positions 
a n d  profits, , *
Actions sponk louder' th an  words,
l
A  M A T T E R  OF CONCERN
I t  is tak en  as a m atter of course that primitive 
,ian  died young. He lived without any protection 
roni' disease. H is hun ting  and foraging life meant 
th a t  h e  o ften  w ent hungry. Consequently, his 
grow th was s tu n n ed  and he was an old man of 
the tribe a t  th irty .
Now, in  a n  age th a t is health-conscious, an age 
of steadily growing public services, it shoufi not 
be tak en  as a m atte r of course for 0f
th is  country  to  live in  slum communities and be • 
dogged by m alnu trition  and disease throughout ' 
th e ir usually sh o rt lives.
T he Two Courses
T he needs of C anada’s native population were 
well se t fo rth  in  a  submission by the Canadian 
W elfare Council and  the  Canadian Association of 
Social W orkers to the  senate committee appointed 
to review th e  In d ian  Act. Their brief recognized 
th a t  th ere  were b u t two courses the government 
could take  in  handling this problem, r o w  it 
could perpe tua te  th e social dependency of t.h> 
Ind ians—a  policy harm ful to the Indians, harm­
fu l to th e  rest of the  population, and a cost to 
th e  country—or" th e  government could formulate 
now a  long te rm  program  for the full assimila­
tion of In d ian s  into Canadian life.
A t present, th e  Indians are being given less 
care th a n  any social group in Canada—less care 
th a n  the inm ates of our penetentiaries. Though 
they  fought in  two world wars they are precluded 
from  all social benefits except family allowances.
Ind ians live in  delapidated overcrowded com­
m unities. T he percentage of those dying of tuber­
culosis Is 14 tim es greater than that of the white • 
population. A nd tuberculosis Is primarily the dis­
ease of poverty and  m alnutrition. A report on the 
In d ian s  of n o rth e rn  M anitoba said this:
I t  is n o t unlikely th a t many characteristics such 
as shiftlessness, Indolence, Improvidence, and in­
ertia , so long regarded as hereditary traits In 
the  In d ian  race, may be really manifestations ot 
m alnutrition .
They are  poor and they arc underfed. But in 
addition, the  bad . social conditions of the Indian 
com m unities cannot but infect the surrounding 
white com m unities. Among the Indians there Is 
w ide-open prostitu tion. Juvenile delinquents caus­
ing trouble off the reserve are merely returned 
to it w ith no a ttem pt nt treatment or reform,
Any program  alined a t raising the social stand­
ards of Ind ian  communities must stress tho Inter­
dependence of education, health nnd welfare,
In  In d ian  education, the present emphasis is 
on residential schools, Though this is the only 
solution for nom ad families, It is not the best 
rem edy for sta tionary  groups, First of nil, It Is a 
serious deprivation for tho parents; what 1b wore 
Im portant, It elim inates all opportunities for par­
en ta l education and the creation of a partnership 
betw een homo and school.
If  Ind ians are to ovontually becomo an Integral 
p a rt of C an ad a’s population, they should, In their 
education, have opportunities equal to thoso pro­
vided for tho rest by tho provinces, Tills co»'rt 
bo brought about by tho Dominion paying the 
province on a case by case basis or, bettor still, by 
d irect a rran g em en t between the provinces and 
tho Dominion.
U ntil th a t  tlmo whon full assimilation is pos­
sible tho p resen t privileges accorded .in tow M 
practice to tho  Indian  should bo safeguard01; 
B ut thoso could drop away In one generation i 
a  ’program  of education, subsidies, and community 
organization wore initiated now.
—By H.R.G, in Winnipeg Free Press,
WORLD TRADE "RULES"
Am erica Is flourishing under unroslrlotod 
petition.
B ut tho United States is ringed w o u n d jJ ’ 
sh a tte red  cconomlos, many of which arc s. 
rehab ilita tion  w ith planned cconomlos,
B rita in  has a  ono-yoar plan, Franco a four-y 
plan, Poland a  four-year plan, iwss»v is V 
fo u rth  flvo-yoar plan. Otlior struggling c 
are following suit.
Am erica's h igh standard of living hlnRo« 
on exports of surplus production, It ‘N .. lX. 
tho ability of othor countries to purolia«o 
ports, '
, America therefore is vital,v inlorostad *n 
o th e r countries financially ablo to P” |flin. 
It. How eon it  help thorn to becomo good 
ors? ,,
Tho problem  presents entirely noW '‘"lf ? 0',nIlcll- 
Ih highly difficult to oo-ordlnato JJ°" '"JJJJnl tlvo economy w ith an extensive chain of \* m  
economies, ■ n,
Yoli, by using tho Bunk for In) ,!‘'‘11j['1(|ll|1(J'lll,i Row 
struotlon an d  Development, Uw inte noU J j )J)( 
o tary  Fund, and  other faoilH os ] nvp)vc
United N ations, hum an lnBonuay u|iv- '!
somo m oans of mooting tho problem, 
—Christian Balance
,1
Thursday, A p ril i / ,  i v ^ /
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
HEADACHE?
n w  M IL O  -
AlL-VtQtTABIM U X A T I V f
NRT»bW» *«BwS A *  W *?*.
do« to  J W f lM I f . , Tfa>ro«nfr .P1—«*°* 
wtion. W o *  f t J W j i  T w ot«twn«Ui». 
NR ond HR jagoc.(H  Abm) for tactm 
n3d octtosiapd otfoethru relief. Chocolete
£ m s m E B Z 9 ?
Move to Raise Milk 
Grades in Kamloops
KAMLOOPS. — A bylaw which 
would require th a t  all milk sold in 
the city be either pasteurized or 
the  product o l a  Grade “A" dairy, 
is to be introduced into city coun­
cil by Aid. Roy M atthews. He gave 
notice recently.
W hen w arning his colleagues of 
his in tention, he urged th a t there  
be the  widest possible publicity of 
the forthcom ing bylaw since it “is 
im portan t . t h a t  there  be a wide­
spread expression of public sen ti­m ent."
Page N ine
IT I WERE YOU . . .
and owned fu rn itu re  th a t  cost me m uch h a rd  earned money I 
would be m ighty sure my fire insurance didn’t  lapse I  would 
also increase my policies to cover the h igher cost of today.
IF I WERE YOU . . .
and owned a n  expensive fu r coat, cam era or jewels I 'd  feel a 
lot better if they were insured against fire and  th eft or loss of any kind.
IF I WERE YOU « . .
and owned a n  autom obile, I  know I wouldn’t  rest easy without 
insurance covering personal injuries of all kinds. A car is never 
driven on tire road w ithout chances of an  accident and  I  would 
consider it poor judgm ent to take such chances.
IF I WERE YOU «
I would, a t once, talk  It over’w ith . . .
F I T Z M A U R I C E
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY
Inquire About O ur Personal Property F loater Policy . . 
T he Complete Coverage Policy.
Ask Higher Rate to 
Meet Serious State 
Hospital Finances
SALMON ARM, April 14.—F i­
nances of Salmon Arm  General 
hospital are in  a  serious state, 
Secretary-M anager Cyril Thom son 
inform ed th e  city council at th e  
regular m eeting recently. At th e  
present tim e th e  hospital owes 
nearly $4,000 in  outstanding ac­
counts, h e  said.
Contending th a t  the  situation  
was partly  a ttribu tab le  to the fac t 
th a t  the  paym ent of 70 cents a day 
collected from  th e  city  for each of 
its  residents trea ted  was no longer 
adequate to cover th e  cost of in ­
digent patients, Mr. Thomson ask­
ed the  council for increased aid. 
He suggested th e  70-cent paym ent 
is due for revision to compensate 
for the  sharp  rise in  hospital costs.
T he beans of th e  Crlollo cacao, 
grown in  Colombia, South America, 
a re  highly prized in  chocolate m ak­
ing because they are  am ong the  
world’s finest in  flavor.
Balsa, one of th e  lightest of 
woods, is Increasingly used for a ir ­
plane shipping crates; it is not 
only ligh t and easy to  work but 
strong and  a good insulator.
The rem ains of some 300 cliff 
dwellings, believed to have been 
built an d  occupied from  about 900 
to 1100 A.D., are located in  W alnut 
C a n y o n  national m onum ent in 
n o rthern  Arizona.
Handing Over the Helm
On April 15 Donald Gordon, chairm an  of the  W ar­
time Prices and T rade Board since its  inception, 
leaves to resume his post as deputy governor of the 
Bank of Canada. The picture shows Mr. Gordon 
(left) handing over the post of cha irm an  to his
successor, K enneth  W. Taylor (righ t). Mr. Taylor 
has also been with the board since its  form ation 
and has served first as secretary of the board, then  
as foods co-ordinator and  in recent m onths as 
deputy chairm an.
Technocrat Speaks—
F r e e  E n t e r p
$ 'ft£ MAN
POWER CHAIN SAW
S A V E S
LABOR
W eighing only 35 to  37 lbs. 
w ith  fu ll ta n k , th e  P.M . 
O ne-M an Power C hain  Saw 
-is-w ell-balanced-for carry 
ing  an d  for m in im um -stra in— 
on th e  opera to r. T he swivel 
-a rran g em en t-o f-th e -ca rb u -— 
re to r provides easy opera­
tion  in  e ith e r  h o rizo n ta l or 
vertical cu ts . Laborious 
h an d  m eth o d s or large, 
expensive m ach in es  a rc  no longer necessary.
This pow erful, n ti“ in an  sow SAVES TIM E req u ired  to  clear 
land, c u t c»nlw<'i"l f?nce posts, c o n s tru c tio n 'tim b e rs  or 
wood for hom o 14, 20 and  26'* c u tte r -b a r  len g th s a re
available. A P M SAW SAVES MONEY too, because i t  is 
econom ical on  fuel - . . the  b u ilt- in  oiler lu b rica te s  th e  saw 
in action  an d  rep lacem ent parts  arc easily available an d  
inexpensive. Act today . . . INCREASE YOUR PRO FIT on 
felling o r b u ck in g  ligh ter tim b er . . .w ith  le s s . labor.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 
IN T H IS  AREA BY:
Bloom &  Sigalet Ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
\
For fu ll in fo rm a tio n  und  price  c o n ta c t above denier 
o r  C U P  an d  MAI L th is  COUPON - - - - - - j
P.M . P ro d u c ts  (1947) h u l-  (D ept. )
845 E nbI H a s tin g s  S t., V ancouver, B.C.
P le a s e  s e m i  m e  f u l l  p a r t i c u la r s  a b o u t  t h e  P .M .  
O n e - M a n  P o w e r  C h a in  S a w .
NAM E.. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
A D D R ESS............................... ........................................ <1.7
I M P O R T A N T
A N N O U N C E M E N T
* EFFECTIVE
S U N D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 7 t h
Train No, 707 will leave Vernon 5:40 p.m, dally ex­
cept’ Sunday, Instead of 5:55 p.m, as formerly, ar­
riving Sicamous 7:45 p.m,
Train No. 708 will continue to arrive Vernon 12:15 
p.m, dally except Sunday.
Tho ''Dominion" Train No. 4, for Toronto and in­
termediate points, will leave Sicamous at 7:20 a,m, 
dally, Instead of 6:45 a.m. as formerly.
The "Dominion". Train No. 8, for Montreal and inter­
mediate points, will leave Sliamous at 6:45 a.m, 
dally, instead of 7:25 a.m. as formerly.
Wostbound, Train No. 3 will leave Sicamous 8:35 
p.m, daily, Instead of 8:40 p.m,, as formerly, and 
Train No, 7 wll| leave Sicamous 9:05 p.m, dally, In­
stead of 9:10 p,m, as formerly,
There is no change In arrival and departure times of 
Trains I and 2 at Sicamous,
ALL TIMES SHOWN ARE STANDARD
r i s e ,  D o l l a r  
B i l l  A r e  ^ S a c r e d  C o w s ”
“Your Sacred Cow," was the subject of an  address before 
approxim ately 20 people in the B um s H all on Thursday of last week. 
The speaker was A rthur A. Milligan, of Victoria, official spokesman 
for Technocracy Incorporated.
Mr. M illigan drew th e  title of his' 
address from  the  sacred cow of 1>he 
Hindus in  India. He pointed out 
th a t  the Hindu starves because his 
religion teaches him  to  sanctify 
and  protect anim al life. “So he 
perm its rats, mice and  o ther pests 
to m ultiply and  destroy his crops 
and in th e ir  religious zeal they 
m aintain  in idleness 100 million 
sacred cows." There isn’t  a  great 
deal of difference on th is  contin­
ent, contended the speaker. .
“Our sacred cows take a  d if­
ferent form  and shape — Free 
Enterprise and  the Dollar Bill.
According to  Mr. Milligan, today 
we find ourselves with less security 
th an  prehistoric m an had. The 
m ain idea of m ankind is to  provide 
h im self_w ith„security . “The only
place m an  has security today is in 
jail o r in  an  insane asylum  ” ttp
WORLD'S! annATPVr THAVEL. SYSTEM
quoted from  press articles which he 
claimed supported th a t  statem ent.
“W hat Technocracy has  been 
trying to  tell you for the last 27 
years has now come to pass.” T h a t 
is, th a t  business is moving out of hum an toil.
Press Agrees?
The press and magazines receiv­
ed some a tten tion  from  the  speak- chairm anship  
er. “These price system publications T3rni" “'’ 
are. p rin ting  a t  last w hat Tech­
nocracy magazines prin ted ’ years 
ago." In  speaking of the  press, he 
said " I t  takes an  awful lot of read­
ing to  find out facts of the  news today.”
“For every day th a t  you folks 
refuse to jo in  Technocracy, you are 
voting for more scarcities. As Tech­
nocrats, we ask why go on living in 
fear of tomorrow when all around 
us is an  abundance to give us 
security. Tills abundance, is avail­
able by merely discarding the  old 
Ideologies handed down' ’from an 
ignorant past."
He spoke of the beginning of 
Technocracy in 1917-20, when a 
number of scientists developed the 
Idea. He pointed out th a t  the basis 
of the present system is price while 
the basis of Technocracy is science 
and technology. "Because of our 
past conditioning, m ankind is in ­
clined to sot aside anything new."
Mr. M illigan spoke of the in fil­
tra tion  of machinery into tho cpt 
ton industry of tho Southern U nit­
ed States. In  doing so he quoted 
from a  friend, "Only fools and 
horses work. And how many horses 
do you see working around tho 
Valley today? Perhaps the hum an 
bolng will bo tho last to realize it."
In  connection 'with the cotton in 
dustry ho mentioned tho discovery 
of a now fabric, which is far super 
lor to th a t in  use a t tho present 
time, "These are tho things th a t 
are scaring businessmen and m an­
ufacturers today."
Turning once more to the 
price system," be said, “let .us 
s ta r t voting against tills sys­
tem, I do not m ean marking 
‘X* on a piece of paper, I mean 
organizing and fighting. Some 
people talk  of Immigration.
Why? Do you w ant to boost 
up our relief roles?"
Royal commissions came in for 
their share of attention. "Our gov­
ernm ent, whenever they got into 
trouble, sot up a royal commission,"
Ho dealt with tho royal commis­
sion on tho coal industry In B.O.
"A royal commission never solved 
any problem for you a t any tlmo,"
Tiro spoalcor stated  th a t the Eng­
lishm an's “Snored Cow" was tho 
open hearth , Ho said ovorybody folt 
sorry for tho English on account.of 
tho hard  winter thoy had ondured,
But, If the English abandoned tho 
opon h ea rth  and adopted central 
heating, tholr lot would havo been 
bettor, "ToohnoornUi find It hard  to 
fool sym pathetic towards you who 
Insist, on keeping those sacred 
cows, Lot us appraoh tho problem 
on a solontlflo basis,
"In  this day and ago, hum an toll 
Is degrading. Human beings are no
longer needed In tlio , produ, ,'.. ,
and distribution of physical goods,
Today our problem Is technological; 
th a t can bo solved on a solontlflo 
basis, W hen you are ready, Tooh- 
nooraoy lias the blueprints, If, you 
do not ndopt this solontlflo basis, 
most, of you will m eet your ances­
tors, and  In a very short tlmo,"
Throughout tho prairie provinces 
(hero were nearly (),0«0 country 
grain, elevators.w ith u . to ta l, storage 
capacity, of 200 million bushels of 
grain, Thoso, clovators range In 
oupaolty from  25,000 bushels to 00,- 
000 bushels,
Spr ing  Brings 
M a n y  V is i to r s  
T o  Ewings A r e a
EW INGS LANDING, April 15.- 
T he advent of spring is bringing 
m any visitors to  enjoy th e  beauties 
of th e  west side of O kanagan Lake, 
Among those in  the d istric t over 
th e —weekend- was Inspector Lloyd 
B ingham  (R.C.M.P.) visiting his 
paren ts , Mr. and  M rs. Russell Bing­
ham , of F intry .
M r. an d  Mrs. W illiam  Deighton 
of N ahun  h ad  as th e ir  guests their 
respective brothers, Louis Deighton, 
of Oliver,—and—A rthur Muir^—who 
m otored up from  Vancouver.
M r. and  M rs. S tanley H unt, of 
Vernon, were a t  th e ir  summ er 
cam p “Quilpituk” on  Sunday.
Visitors to Vancouver an d  other 
C oast points are  Mr: and  Mrs. 
C hristian  Fleuron, of Ewings Land­
ing.
T he R ed Cross drive under the  
of • Mrs. F. E. C. 
H aines, Ewings Landing, was very 
successful, raising approxim ately 
$270. Several residents m ade , very 
generous donations.
Also a success was the  en te rta in ­
m en t and  sale of work by th e  pu ­
pils of Ewings Landing School, un ­
der the supervision of their teach ­
er, Mrs. J . Studybaker, of Killiney 
R anch. T he sum of $35 was raised 
w ith the  object of purchasing play­
ground equipm ent for use a t  tho 
school. A pingpong table an d  set 
and  a volley ball, have been or­
dered.
Agricultural activities in  th e  Na­
hu n  and Ewings Landing districts 
are in full swing. Henry .Hoffman, 
of "The Highlands R anch” has 
finished planting p o t a t o e s .  His 
m ain crops th is year will be pota­
toes and  tomatoes. Considerable 
fencing and repairing of fences has 
been undertaken  th is spring. On 
W hitem an’s In d ian  R e s e r v e ,  a 
num ber of holdings are being 
cleared of tim ber and  fenced pro 
parato ry  to bringing them  under 
cultivation,
Thirteen Livestock 
Clubs for Juniors 
In Salmon Arm Area
SALMON ARM, April 14.—There 
will be nine junior livestock and  
four poultry clubs operating in  th e  
Salmon Arm  d istric t th is year, i t  
was reported a t  a  m eeting of th e  
Junior Clubs’ Advisory Committee 
held last week. The clubs were o r­
ganized under the  supervision of 
George M uirhead, d istrict agricul­
turist, and  Andrew Collier is  ch a ir­
m an of the  advisory committee, 
and  G. A. Reynolds is secretary.
For th e  purpose of stim ulating  
in terest _ ln~ pure bred  stock, th is  
year a purebred Jersey club has 
been formed, i t  was reported. The 
Salmon Arm Observer will sponsor 
th e  Jersey Club, which h as  a n  
in itial m em bership of seven boys 
and  girls keenly in terested in  th e  
new project.
O ther clubs Tire*: Salm on Arm  
Beef C attle, Notch Hill Beef C a t­
tle, Silver Creek D airy Cattle, S al­
mon Arm W est D airy  Cattle, South  
Canoe D airy C attle, Silver Creek 
Swine Club, Salmon Arm  W est 
Swine Club an d  Canoe Swine Club.
S ry Clubs have been o rgan- Silver Creek, Salmon Arm W est^and-C anoe.- - - - ------- ----
SPRING IMPROVEMENTS 
ALREADY UNDER WAY
Low-Cost Loans Aid Forward- 
Looking F an n ers
For m any a progressive farm er 
Spring is the tim e for pu tting  in to  
effect p lans to m ake h is farm  more 
productive and m ore profitable.
H undreds of C anadian  farm ers, 
looking for ready money to  finance 
such improvements, have found the  
answer in  a F arm  Im provem ent 
Loan from  the B ank of M ontreal 
Such loans have covered th e  p u r­
chase of agricultural equipm ent and 
m achinery, electrical systems, live­
stock for building up herds, and  a 
score of o ther purposes th a t  have 
helped increase farm  profits.
Do you w ant to repair o r extend 
your farm  buildings, buy a new sep 
a ra to r or refrigeration  pump, instal 
a better drainage system or improve 
your farm  in any o ther way th is  
Spring? If  so, call a t  the B of M 
to discuss your financial require 
ments,
Mr. McDowell, m anager of the lo 
cal branch, will be glad to discuss 
your plans with you. You will find 
he understands a  farm er’s problems, 
and he will be anxious to help you 
get your Improvement plans under 
way. Advt,
E X P E R I E N C E D
and





Age 35, 6 feet tall, healthy an d  
m arried. Can play piano, swim, 
tennis, drive and write. Am fa ­
m iliar w ith B.C. and  Alberta.
IF  YOU CAN EMPLOY ME, 
please write Mr. G. D. PARKER, 
3242 W. 23rd, Vancouver, B.C.





Watch for Opening 
Date
NATIONAL CAFE
* *  KANDY KITCHEN
T U R B IN E
w a ter  sy st e m s
CITY WATER PRESSURE ON 
FARM . . . .24 HOURS A
Self-priming . . . completely automatic, the
dependable MASTER Turbine_operates
smoothly . . quietly, to keep water
pressure at a constant high level. There are 
no belts,-gears,--valves~orplungers"to~Wear 
out . . . no touching metal surfaces.
When you install a MASTER your first cost 
is usually your last. . . and a steady How is 
always available—actually 40% more water 
in ground floor and basement faucets than 
rated capacity of pump. For water when you 
want it—install a MASTER.
ONE MOVING PART
The ell bronze impeller on'stainless steel shaft is 
supported by ball bearings on both sides. Nothing 
to vibrate, rust or corrode.
Let us send you further information.
Just write . . .
7X2a
UMPS&1 0 WER,U*!iu
4 0  E A S T  C O R D O V A  S T ..............V A N C O U V E R / '  B . C .
A l. £ 0 M A N U F A C T U R(E fl ¥i OF MA S T E R  P U MP S  AND'  VV A T L R S V s T l M S
Potholes Mar Auttf 
Trips to Vancouver
Travellers to the Coast report 
th a t  tho F raser Canyon in some 
sections is in very bnd shape, par­
ticularly tho section from Yale to 
Chilliwack which has deteriorated 
badly during tho winter.
All m otorists complain th a t there 
are  largo potholes In this section 
which cannot rondlly Do scon. Oars 
and  passengers got a bad shaking 
when thoy drop into them . One 
traveller suggested th a t local mo 
Lorlsts going to tho Coast would bo 




If your radio’ woods attention, 
tru st It to exports, O ur ex­
perienced radio m en can 
quickly and skillfully remedy 
the trouble, For export work 
a t lower cost, call Us,'U'
Radio Service and 
Equipment
l'liono 170 T reason Ht.
Next to Hun Depot 
I,os Bradford - Bert Thorliiirn
\
Poo® Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
East to West OGDEN'S Rolls Best
I S AID
ITS COOLER , 
SMOKING TOO'
EASY TO ROU-DUIOHTI'Ul TO IMO(CC
•’PIPE SMOKERS! ASK FOR OGDEN’S CUT PLUG.’
T R Y  O U R .
C H IN E S E  F O O D
C L E A N  —  D E L I C I O U S  —  T A S T Y
at
GOON HONG CHOP SUEY
1S1 Vance Street *
O P E N  F R O M  1 1 : 0 0  A .M . T O  2 : 0 0  A .M . 
PHONE 411
TRANSLATED it sim ply m eans "Asphalt 
Shingles." Butt here  in  British Columbia, 
most people would insist on calling them 
"Durold" shingles. At least, that's the w ay 
they seem  to feel about Durold.
Actually the nam e "Durold" is a  famous 
trade-name that appears  ONLY on shingles 
made b y  Sidney. G enuine Durold Shingles 
are  m ade with a  b ase  of 
die finest rag-felt. That's ' 
why they 're so w ell - 
known for dependability 
and long w ear.
For your own home, ask  
for Genuine Durold shingles b y  nam e. Make 
doubly sore of getting die rea l thing,- by 
looking for the Sidney Seal of Quality on 
W N f bundle.
'SNiNGJLMSk
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER nrMN
M ay Extend 
Irrigation 
In Rutland
RUTLAND, A pril 14.—T h e  tru s ­
tees of th e  B lack M o un ta in  Irr ig a ­
tion  D istric t, m eeting  fo r  th e  first 
tim e  since th e  a n n u a l m eeting , d is­
cussed th e  possibility of estab lish ­
ing a  reservoir a t  th e  G opher P la ts  
to  au g m en t th e  p re sen t Belgo do­
m estic  w a te r system  to  such  a n  ex­
te n t  th a t  th e  service could be ex­
ten d ed  to  th e  re s t of th e  R u tlan d  
d is tric t. T h e  d am  w ould also serve 
a s  a  reg u la tin g  reservoir fo r th e  
Irriga tion  system . T h e  secre tary  
was au th o rized  to  o b ta in  figures as 
to  costs. T h e  b o ard  welcomed a 
new  tru stee , P ercy  G een, w ho h ad  
been  elected  to  fill th e  vacancy 
c rea ted  by th e  re signa tion  of O. G. 
M ontgom ery. T h e  bo ard  re-elected  
A. W . G ray  as c h a irm a n  fo r the  
ensuing year. Special m en tio n  was 
m ade of th e  fa c t th a t  E . M ugford, 
su p erin ten d en t, h a d  com pleted 25 
years’ con tinuous service w ith  th e  
d is tr ic t o n  A pril 1.
C harlie  R eynolds h a s  fully re ­
covered fro m  shock su sta in ed  on 
E aste r M onday w hen  th e  sou th ­
bound C .P JL  tra in  collided w ith  
an d  dem olished h is  tru c k  a t  the  
R u tlan d  s ta t io n  crossing. T h e  en ­
gine w as derailed  by th e  m ishap, 
an d  i t  w as th re e  h o rn s  before the  
t r a in  w as able to  co n tin u e  to  K el­
owna. M ost of th e  passengers w ent 
by  tax i.
C larence D u n can  a n d  M rs. D u n ­
can , of P in e  W ood A uto C am p on  
th e  F ra se r  highw ay, w ere visitors 
to  th e  d is tr ic t d u rin g  E a s te r  week.
M rs. A r th u r  M oney a n d  d augh ter 
B a rb a ra  le f t on  S a tu rd a y  fo r th e ir  
hom e In  B rad n er, a f te r  spending 
th e  E a s te r  ho liday  w eek v isiting  a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. M oney’s  sister- 
in-law , M rs. A. W . G ray .
T h e  R u tla n d  S cou t T roop, under 
S cou tm aste r G ray , sp e n t tw o days 
In cam p n e a r  G opher F la ts  below 
B lack M o u n ta in  on  S a tu rd ay  an d  
Sunday, A pril 12 a n d  13. O n S u n ­
day  a fte rn o o n  th e  boys h iked  up 
to  th e  top  of C arn ey 's  M ountain, 
from  w hich  a  m agn ificen t view of 
th e  valley from  W oods L ake to  
P each lan d  w as ob ta ined .
W . S. Lawson, inspector of 
W este rn  Airways, flew in  from  
V ancouver la s t W ednesday to  
inspect th e  R u tla n d  field, leav­
ing in  th e  a fte rn o o n  fo r G rand  
Forks. K erm it E u tin , son  of 
th e  ow ner of th e  local field, 
cam e u p  from  th e  C oast a s  a  
passenger w ith  M r. Lawson 
an d  sp en t th e  rem ain d er of 
E as te r week v isiting  h is  p a r­
e n ts  here . M r. Law son com ­
m e n te d  favorab ly  upon  th e  
work done by th e  O kanagan  
A ir Services group a n d  th e  
com m unity  a ir  council in  level- 
ling  a n d  im proving th e  field.
P o w e r  A s s u r e d ;  
P e n t i c t o n  N o w  
A f t e r  L o w  C o s t
PENTICTON. — A ssurance t h a t  
P en tic ton  will have sufficient pow er 
was given a recen t m eeting  of th e  
P en tic ton  council. Reeve R o b ert 
Lyon an d  Councillor J .  H. A lm ack 
h a d  conferred w ith  F. A. Lee, g en ­
eral su p erin tenden t of th e  W est 
K ootenay Power a n d  L igh t Co. an d  
h a d  been given th is  assurance.
I t . was ind ica ted  a t  th e  council 
m eeting  th a t  a t  least 15 p e rcen t 
above the old consum ption  w ould 
be possible of supply  by th e  pow er 
com pany. Tills a t  once rem oved th e  
specter of pow er-shortage a n d  p os­
sible dam age to  th e  local f ru i t  crop 
in  cold storage.
W hile there  w as little  discussion 
on th e  pow er-rate  question, b rief 
rem arks by m em bers of th e  council 
show ed th is  to  be fa r  from  a  dead  
Issue. Reeve R o b ert Lyon is u n d e r­
stood  to  be anxious th a t  th e  r a te  
be lowered a t  th e  earliest possible 
date.
T he corn crop in  Iowa, th e  g re a t­
est Am erican corn  sta te , averaged 
m ore th an  50 bushels to th e  acre  
in the  years 1943, 1944 an d  1945.
Couple Bid Farewell 
To Heywood’s Corner
HEYW OOD’S  CORNER, April 14. 
-Mr. a n d  M rs. F . Heslop bid fa re ­
well b o th  to  th is  d is tric t an d  to  
C anada, w hen  th ey  le ft on W ed­
nesday of la s t week to  m otor to  
R edm ond, Oregon, w here they  p lan  
to  m ake th e ir  fu tu re  hom e. T hey  
cam e to  A rm strong  from  A lberta 
te n  years ago an d  have resided In 
th is  com m unity  fo r the  <past four 
years,
E. H. G am ble an d  M iss O. E. 
G am ble, accom panied by M r. a n d  
M rs. R . C. Freeze, m otored to  V an ­
couver la s t  W ednesday, expecting 
to  re tu rn  on M onday. M iss G am ble 
rem ained  a t  M ission to  visit w ith  
M rs. B oudreau.
Thursday, April 17, | ^ 7
We Moy Hove Your Slit
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop
Corner Price and YVhethan 
PllONE 760
Easter Eggs with Recovered Money
B andits, w ho recently  held  up th e  Banque C anadienne N ationale in 
M ontreal, a n d  escaped w ith  $10,000, laid  a double set of eggs. The 
ho ld -up  proved a bust w ith  detectives recovering nearly  $7,000 of th e  
sto len  m oney, an d  th e  a r re s t  of one of th ree  gunm en, 10 m in u tes  
la ter. Inc luded  am ong th e  m oney were th ree  E aster eggs, show n 
above being exam ined by Police D irector Joseph G riffith, of O u tre - 
m ont, w ith  Sgt.-D ets. R . P e rro n  and  E. R ethore t, of M ontreal.
Enderby Young People See 
Interesting Ore Display
ENDERBY, April 14.—T h e m em bers of th e  S t. G eorge’s A nglican 
Young People’s Society h a d  a n  enjoyable evening recently, w hen  Harry1 
B lurton , a local prospector, show ed them  h is collection of stones and  
nuggets.
. T h e  reg u la r m o n th ly  m eeting of 
th e  W om en’s  In s titu te  w as h e ld  in  
th e  com m unity  h a ll on  W ednesday 
a fte rn o o n  la s t, w ith  a  good a tte n d ­
ance of m em bers. M rs. F . J . Haw 
key, local p residen t, w as appointed  
official delegate to  th e  forthcom ing 
In s ti tu te  convention a t  K erem os in  
th e  m iddle of M ay. A com m ittee 
w as appo in ted  to  m ake a rran g e ­
m en ts  fo r  a  “baby show ” to  be held  
in  connection  w ith  th e  n ex t In s ti­
tu te  m eeting .
T h e  special speaker fo r th e  a f te r ­
noon w as N a t M ay, g a rd n er from  
th e  S um m erland  E xperim en ta l Stae 
tion , who gave th e  lad ies a  ta lk  on 
flower grow ing an d  answ ered a 
g rea t v arie ty  of questions a t  the  
close of h is  ta lk . H e was accom ­
pan ied  by Dr. P a lm er, yvho also 
spoke briefly  an d  ex tended  an  in-1 
v lta tio n  to th e  lad ies to  v isit th e  
s ta tio n  th is  sum m er. A t th e  close 
of th e  m eeting  re fresh m en ts  were 
served.
M r. B lu rton  h a s  p rospected  fo r 
m an y  years in  th e  h ills  of B.C. 
an d  h as  a large selection a t  h is 
disposal.
As well as h is  display of stones, 
M r. B lu rton  show ed m any  b e a u ti­
fu l ores u n d er u ltra , violet ligh t. 
M r. B lurton  d isplayed various fosil 
form s an d  num erous gold quartz . 
T h e  u ltra  violet lig h t is used  by 
prospectors in  find ing  tu n g s te n  ore.
Following th e  display, re fre sh ­
m en ts  were served.
B.C. Safe ty  In specto r
C harlie  W hisker, B.C. supervisor 
fo r safety-devices,—a r r iv e d -n -E n d -  
erby on F rid ay  to  pay  a  sh o rt visit 
a t  th e  hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. E. N. 
Peel an d  to  v is it w ith  o th e r  local 
frien d s  before co n tinu ing  to  Nelson 
a n d  various K ootenay  po in ts . M r. 
W hisker, who h as  been resid ing  a t  
N anaim o fo r a  year or so, w as a 
fo rm er re sid en t of E nderby  w here 
h e  was s ta tio n ed  w ith  th e  h ighw ay 
p a tro l fo r severa l years w hile w ith  
th e  B.C. P rovincial Police.
Rev. a n d  M rs. W . Selder, who 
h av e  been v isiting  w ith  frien d s  in  
E nderby d u rin g  th e  p a s t week, le ft 
a t  th e  end of th e  week to  r e tu rn  to  
th e ir  hom e a t  G ra n d  F o r te . Rev. 
Selder w as m in is te r  in  S t, A nd­
rew ’s U n ited  C h u rch  fo r  several 
years. A ccom panying Rev. a n d  M rs. 
Selder to E nderby  w as M rs. L au ra  
R ouleau, who h a d  been v isiting  a t  
G ran d  F o r te  fo r a few days. Mrs, 
R ouleau, who h ad  been em ployed 
on  th e  sta ff of th e  local C ity  Hall, 
leaves sh o rtly  fo r G ra n d  Forks, 
w h e re ' she h a s  ob ta ined  a  position
in th e  p rin ting  office.
Those employed w ith  th e  B. J . 
C arney Pole Com pany have  been 
busy th is  p ast week loading  an d  
unloading 1>oles a t th e  local yards. 
W ith  w eather conditions clearing, 
the  roads have become passab le  for 
th e  tru c k  drivers to  h a u l th e ir  
loads in  th e  outlying lim its. Some 
12 carloads of poles w ere shipped 
from  th is  centre by th e  end  of th e  
week.
Mrs. Abercrombie, who h a s  been 
spending a  holiday w ith  frien d s a t  
V ancouver, re tu rned  on  S a tu rd ay  
to E nderby where she is employed 
as teacher. .
M rs. E. N. Peel le f t by t r a in  on 
Sunday fo r Vancouver, w here sh e  
will a tte n d  th e  I.O D .E . A nnual 
C onvention. A ccom panying h e r  on 
th e  tr ip  to  th e  C oast was M rs. 
George R ands, Jr., w ho is delegate 
of the  A shton Creek C hap ter.
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
PLUMBING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HEATING 
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 653









Kal Hotel on 8th Street
BODY & FENDER 




Derby’s Body and 
Fender Repairs
PH O N E 821
Heller Bldg., B arn a rd  Ave. W.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
11. W. K N IG H T, P roprietor
•k G rey an d  R ed Brick 
♦  F lue  L ining -k D rain  T ile 
■k H eavy Service Pipes 
-k B uilding Tile 
■k Y a n d  T  Pipe 
-k Firebrick 
-k C em ent Blocks




PHONES 40 Ni° ht 519
Joe Harwood
VERNON tf
QUALITY 4-toot, 16.|wh, 
12-Inch DRY WOOD
8-foot Tie Slabs; 16-bch Slabs 
and Edgings.
Sawdust is available now.
Phone 515
D. BASARABA
I f  a t  any time there is no an- 





I .  V .  S au d e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Art 
PHONE 341 BOX 111
NEW  SUBDIVISION
CITY LOTS
THE NEW BARNARD SUBDIVISION
C o n t a i n s  b e a b t i f u l ,  l a r g e  lo ts  f a c i n g  o n  B a r n a r d  
A v e n u e ,  K in g  S t r e e t  a n d  L a k e  D riv e . A n  id e a l 
lo c a t io n  f o r  y o u r  n e w  h o m e . E x c e l le n t  s a il .
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE . . .
FITZMAURICE
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE NOTARY
O k a n a g a n  M e n  
S e e k  R e v i v a l  
O l d  M i n e  A r e a
One of C an ad a’s m ost fam ous 
m ining arena, R ossland, soon m ay 
bo th e  scene of a m om entous re ­
vival of m in ing  nctiv lty  w ith in  
h a iling  d istance of th e  old and  
fam ous m ines, I f  th e  revival suc­
ceeds, i t  will be due directly  to 
en te rp rise  and vision of a  group 
of O kanagnn businessm en who in  
vested th e ir  m oney to rc-cxploro 
th e  a rea  an d  who h n d  th e  te n ­
acity  to  stick  w ith  a n  idea.
T h e  cu lm ination  of th e ir  efforts 
d u rin g  th e  p as t ton  years Is th e  
incorpora tion  an d  financing of 
R ossland M inos L td . Tito o rg an ­
ization  of th is  com pany, w hich 
com m enced work on th e  claim s 
early  la s t M arch, is duo to  tho  a c ­
tiv ities of tho M ay -Qucon M ining 
Co., a n  O kanagan  concorn incor 
po ra tod  by Loyd N, Sm ith , now of 
V ernon, an d  associates, to  tako  over 
an d  oxploro 12 claim s w hich ho 
h a d  acquired  and  prospected d u r­
ing  1030 an d  1037.
P ost-W ar D evelopm ent 
Up to  1943, w hen work was d is­
continued  on accoun t of w artim e 
restric tions, tho  M ay Queen Co. 
had  sp en t nearly  $100,000 un d er tho  
d irec tion  of M r. S m ith  an d  h u d  
discovered im p o rtan t oro deposits, 
In  1040 M r, S m ith  succeeded in  
In teresting  tho  Quoboo Gold M in­
ing C orporation  in th e  u n d e rtak ­
ing, T ills com pany continued  tho  
exploration  and, w ith  tho  Co- 
opera tion  of tho  M ay Qucon Oo., 
acquired  m any add itiona l claim s 
in tho  area , T ills year th e  R oss­
land  M ines Ltd., in  w hich tho  M ay 
Q ueen Co. holds a  su b stan tia l in ­
terest, wns Incorporated  to  am al­
gam ate  an d  opera te  the  combinod 
holdings and  finance the  opera 
tlons,
In te re s ted  In th e  now com pany 
an d  serving on tho board of d irec­
tors a re  m in ing  m en of h igh repu te  
lu bo th  C anada  an d  tho U nited  
S ta tes , T ills is tho  first tim e since 
tho  h is to ric  cam p was discovered 
In 1997 Unit su ch  an  am algam s 
tion  of desirable m in ing  claim s lias 
boon effected,
R ecorded production  from  m ines 
In th o  R ossland urea up, to 1020 
was a ro u n d  $100,000,000 and  th is  
eiuno from  an  a rea  of some 10 or 
1 2 "  claim s, " R ossland  M ines "I.tdi 
holding over 100 claim s covering 
sim ilar geological conditions, in  th e  
opinion of experienced m ining on 
s incere  a n d  geologists, . m ay well 
becom e one of tho  m ost im p o rtan t 





Oldimoblle Sorle. "98V 4-Door S.dan
T H E ^ W J ^ I i O O K I N G , ^ ^ ^ H A J V D M N G
1947 OLDSMOBILE
T h .c c  fu l l  linen to  olioone from  all oaring
CtNfRAl,
MOTORS •Optlonol oUMrawt 
t  '
The 1947 Oldsniohile is tm arl in mure llll>n 
one
Oldimoblle Serlat '76” (or ”78”) Club Sedan
e . S m a r t  s ty l in g  ■ c e r ta in ly . H'd  ̂ , ,|.
i h m t m r n t ,  to o . A n  in v e s tm e n t ,ll<' , ( '1’<. r ' . ' J ,
«ml<|imlity f o r  w h i c h  t ho Ohlsmohde minis ,
An investment in the riding comfort o i  ,
in tho matchless driving case of 0mnli*
Drive ♦— the only drive t hat̂  shifts g‘>« iv Choono 
rally ami eliminates tho clutuh|>o‘l«h!n nn
eight)—or the popular-priced JO 0” Cruiser, 
of engines)'—or the luxurious M  (!|ioicc!
Whichever it to. . . .  you’ll ho making » * * * •
Tha dem and fa r  now ca n  It 
m ay ho noma lima Infora yon ^ car
your now Oldtanohila, Malta car y  .nfer 
r o l /m .  n .  hattar lu  “ »< 
ora . . .  and tho hifihor lu  potential trace ^
Oldimoblle Serlei ”66" (or ”60") 4-Door Sedan
wF Wm W k
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
REAL ESTATE (Continued)
l'OU SAUK—G eneral store in thriv- 
tiur rarmlntr community in North 
OKunuKan. H alf acre of land with 
iiHHlein house on same property. 
Approximate stock $5,000. For (ur* 
thci particu lars apply IIox 40, 
\  ernon News. 17.Ip
-6.room
COMING EVENTS
The Vernon W omen's in s titu te  
will hold a bazuar April lit. Home 
i-uiihinK and tea w ill be served, 
and brlmr a friend and enjoy 
u-ood afternoon. S ta rts  2:30 p.m. 
'* 17-1
Women’s Canadian Club m eeting 
Wednesday. April 30, H um s Hull a t 
•• pm. Speuker l*ri»f. K. H. Sownrd. 
subject: "Gurr'ent T rends In In ter- 
imlional Affairs." 17-2
Ttie Vernon iiuslne.ss and I’rofes- 
s i • > ■ i l 1 Women’s Club will hold a 
mininam- sale in the Hums Hull, 
Saturday. April 2<i. 16-4
IN MEMORIAM
l,,i; -In loving m emory of Stanley 
.lot-, who paused aw ay April 18, 
1945.
\ ,,th in g  can t ; v r  taUe away 
Tl:<- love a h eart holds dear, 
l't,rid memories linger every day, 
I*,rm-nibrance keeps him near. 
Kv, r- reinem ber-d liy his wife and 
family. l i - l p
ROOM AND BOARD
WANTKU—Uoom and board, either 
or both, by two university boys 
workliiB- In Vernon for summer. 
lioK 44, \e rn o n  News. 16-3p
WANTHJWHoard In cultured family 
noine in town or country for stn- 
Kentlcinan. Address itox tjgle
Vernon News. 17 - 11>
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT 
t nfurnlshed house or apartm ent, 3 
or more rooms, self contained, bv 
business man amt wife (no children') 
l lease contact—
MR. O. K. DEM HR ITT 
.Secretary, .Vernon Hoard of 
Or phone 4311,1. Trade.lti-tf
births
Mt'HOl.S—To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
' Xieliols inee Muriel llllngtoii) of 
Terunlo, on April a a t St. Micli- 
ai-l's Hospital, Toronto, a son, A l­
lan .J o h n .__________________ 17-lp
i;\MSAV—Horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ liueli Ramsay of Seattle, W ash­
ington, on April 1<>, 1047, a son, 
I lavtd Hugh.______ __________17-lP
WANTED to ren t by June 1, four or 
live roomed house by quiet couple 
W'hh school Hire boy. Write liox 
38, \ ernon News. 17-lp
REAL ESTATE
EOIt HALE—  fully modern 
stucco house, cen tral location, 2 
ots E arly possession. Rope & 
Kittle, Reul Estate, Phone 162, 
Hank of Commerce Building.
17-lp
I'OR SAKE—5-room bungalow, g a ­
rage, small chicken house, nice 
grounds and garden. Price *3,700. 
Rape A Kittle, Real E state, Phone 
lid., Hank of Commerce Building.
17-lp
!• OR SAKE—Just completed, new 6- 
room modern house, >,4 acre of 
land. Running w ater over land. 
J ew yards out of city lim its. Im­
mediate possession. E d w a r d  
K rants, Box 1292, Vernon, 17-lp
I'Olt SAKE—7-roomed house, fully 
modern, on large lot, most floor 
covered w ith linoleum, Immediate 
possession. Apply to Box 311 or 
Phono 79K5, Arm strong, B.C.
17-2p
1‘Oit HAKE—A ttractive flvo-room 
house In A rm strong, good condi­
tion, good location, early  posses­
sion. M. Pidoborozny, Armstrong.
lG-3p
Mi KOHH—P.orn to Mr. and Mrs. J. McRobb, of Verftoit. R.C., on April 
i;, 1917 a t the Vernon Jubilee H os­
pital , a son. Donald Leslie. 17-lp
RERAN—Horn to  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Regan, of Vernon. B.C., April 13, 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital, a 
daughter, Janice Marie. 17-lp
e n g a g e m e n ts_______ ___
The engagem ent is announced of 
Evelyn Doreen youngest d augh ter 
of Mrs. Joan Asp, and the la te  E d ­
ward Asp, to Alick W. Stacey, only, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. It 
IVnticton, B.C. The 
take place quietly on
W. Stacey, of 
wedding will 
May I t ,  1947.
17-lp
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. W iseman, of 
Vernon,' announce the engagem ent 
of their youngest daughter, Joan 
Kathleen, to R onald E. W all, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. W all, of 
■ Winlaw, B.C. W edding to tak e  
place a t  All Sain ts’ Church, Vernon, 
Wednesday, April 23. a t  7 p.m. 17-1
Mr. and Mrs. Percy E. M aundrell, 
of Armstrong, H.C., wish to a n ­
nounce the engagem ent of th e ir 
voungest daughter, Jean  Audrey, to 
Walter John, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cuorge Caryk, of Vernon, B.C. The 
wedding to tak e  place In June. 17-1
PERSONALS
NOTICE is hereby given th a t I, E rn- 
■ est E. Price, am no longer con­
nected with the Vernon Realty. 
Anyone w ishing to contact me, 
call a t  McDonald's Real E sta te  as 
from this date  and  I will be In 
business w ith th is  Arm._____ 17-lp
“.ST7KNDOR~TABKETS—are—effectives 
2 weeks' supply $1: 12 weeks .$5, 
at Vernon D rug atid all druggists. 
______________________________17-lp
A'lGORINE—The pep tonic for m en  
who are weak, nervous, exhausted. 
15-day trea tm en t $1, a t Vernon 
Drug Store. ________________ 17-1
RELIEF for A rth ritic  pains, sprains, 
and tired m uscles w ith AVintrol 
Rubbing Oil. Get it today. *1 and 
i 1.S5 at Vernon Drug. 17-lp
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation  for the 
many klndnesess, m essages of sym ­
pathy and understanding , and beau ­
tiful floral offerings from our 
friends and neighbors during the 
lung illnoss and death of our be­
loved husband and father. Mrs. D, 
X. Eerguson anil Norma .Team 17-lp
We wish to epross our sincere 
thanks to our friends and relatives 
for the kind expressions, of sym pa­
thy and beautiful floral offerings rtn 
eelved during our bereavem ent. Mrs. 
T. W. F rank , P a tsy  and Rose. 17-lp
FO R  SA LE IN  O K A N A G A N  
V A L L E Y
c it y —HOME OR INCOME 
I'RODl'CER OR BOTH 
Close In, early  possession. Semi­
bungalow. D ow nstairs has living 
and dining room, 2 bedrooms, k it­
chen, bathroom, glassed-in, heated 
porch. U pstairs .with separate en­
trance lias 3 rooms including k it­
chen and buthroom, also electric 
stove. Good furnace and outbuild­
ings. Potential Income over $70 pur 
month. Price, $7,000.
CITY HOMES, $2,200 UP 
New 4-room bungalow with mod­
ern conveniences including furnace 
anil full basement. Price $5,000.
-Attractive location—Close in with 
g rea t possibilities. Bungalow with 
modern conveniences including fire­
place, 3 bedrpoms; garage. Price 
$5,100. All reasonable offers con­
sidered.
O utstanding value on today's m ar­
ket, A real home w ith all conveni­
ences on ground floor. Large living 
roo.nj w ith excellent fireplace, dining 
rooni, 3 bedrooms. Iron fireman. At­
tractive grounds ju st the righ t size 
for easy keeping. Price $7,000. All 
reasonable offers considered.
On corner lot. Brand new. Bun­
galow with a ttrac tive  interior dec­
oration and soundproof ceiling. Full 
daylight basem ent with provision 
for ex tra  room, 2 bedrooms. Garage. 
Price $8,600. -
A beautifu lly  new family home. 
Hardwood floors, 2 sitting  rooms, 4 
bedrooms. Fireplaces. Oil furnace. 
Double plumbing. F u rth e r particu ­
lars on inquiry.
HOMES AVITH SMALL ACREAGE 
IN CITY AND CLOSE TO CITY 
$2,800. Bungalow with 1 rooms on 
gardening lot. Sub-irrigation.
In -good condition. On half an 
acre. House w ith 4 good sized 
rooms doAvnstairs. Space for 2 more 
rooms upstairs. Concrete founda­
tion. $3,500.
F IT Z M A U R IC E
Notary . Real Estate 
Established 30 Years
17-1
1' OR SALE—Nine roomed semi- 
mode rn house, cement basement. 
Also 2 roomed shack a t the back. 
2 lots, good location. 21 Lorno 
btreet. i6-2p
LIVESTOCK (Cont.)
FOR HALE—Jersey cow, 5 years old. 
To freshen In six weeks. This Is 
a real family cow. A lbert P o rte r­
field, R.R. 1, Armstrong, 6 m iles 
east of Falkland on Kamloops 
Highway. i6-2p
NEW HAMPSHIRE CHICKS—Gov­
ernm ent approved, blood-tested 
stock. Quality chicks, *15 per 100. 
Phone 131L. Fuhr's Poultry  Farm . 
Box 114, Vernon, B.C. 16.5
JERSEY COW, Just freshened. Also 
calf. *60 or as part paym ent on 
car or truck. Call 493. J. H. Boyd, 
Vernon. 17-lp
FOR SALE—Dairy cows, one 
bred Holstein bull, ~
Box 24, Lumby, B.C.
pure- 
3 years old. 
Phone 16L6.
17-1
FIV E JERSEY COWS for sale. ’Ap­
ply G. N. Ricketts, South Vernoir, 
between 5 and 7 p.m-. 17-lp
TOY TERRIER PUPS—Call a t 822 
Taylor Avenue. Mrs. W ellington, 
Vernon. 17-lp
FOUR-YEAlt-OLD mare, 1,600 lbs, 
Quiet and partly  broke. Box 61, 
Lumby, B.C. 17-lp
WANTED—Livestock; 





I'OR HALE—5-room modern house, 
garage, chicken house, woodshed, 
2 prune trees. 713 O'Keefe Ave.
14-4p
EOIt HALE—New 5.room modern 
stucco house and garage. Close, 
in. Apply 100 North S treet West.
17-ip
COUNTRY STORE 
W ith residence attached, good lo­
cation serving large community. As 
a_going-concern_only— $6,000—— —
I'OR HALE—25-acre fru it farm  with 
house. Immediate possession. A. 
I>. Booth, Salmon Arm. 17-2p
FOR SALE — G-roomed modern 
house, close In. Miss Mann, Phone 
99. 17-ip
LISTINGS WANTED
TOR QUICK, efficient sales-service, 
llBt your property w ith us: We 
have clients for every type of 
property.
FITZMAURICE 
Homes, Farm s, Businesses.
92-tf
There are a lot of new buyers com.
_lng to Vernon every day.
Why not contact these buyers by 
listing  your property w ith 
MCDONALD'S 
REAL ESTATE
Phone 868. Box 1880
96-tf
REGISTERED sable and white 
Scotch Collie pups, both sexea. P a ­
pers. P.O. Box 267, Enderby. 12-7p
WANTED—One young Yorkshire 
boar. J. Streeter, Oliver, B.C.
14-4p
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
FOR HALE—New engine head for 
1928 Chevrolet. Apply R. J. Mlr- 
doch. Phone 711R. 17-lp
ELECTRIC RADIO, perfect running 
order, reasonable. Three aw nings 
as new. Hunt's. 17.1p
FOR SALE—W alnut 
table. Phone 6 48Y.
ta te leg  dining 
17-lp
FOR HAKE—Ice box In good condi­






FOR TRADE—1940 V-8 Ford Army 
Truck, four new re tread  tires and 
one spare tire  and wheel, motor 
Jn shape, b u ilt on van box 
7 x9 x7\ Will trade fo r any make 
of car or delivery 1936 to 1938, 
Austin preferred. Apply A. K. 
Crandlemire, Grlndrod, B.C. 16-2p
TRADE—48,000 feet dry rough lum ­
ber and seven city lots In good 
business location for D4 C aterpil­
la r trac to r or will sell. A. D. 
Booth, Phone 211R2, Halmon Arm.
__________  17-2p
SWAP your old bu ttery  for a new 
or rebuilt battery  a t  the Vernon 





TIMBER WANTED—Cedar and fir 
poles, all sizes. Quote f.o.b. ship­
ping point. Advise quantities can
supply: earliest shipm ent. Nlcder- 
meyer-Mnrttn Co.. Hpulding Build-
NEWBURG Raspberry Canes, good 
shippers. $3,00 per hundred, $25 
. per thousand, postpaid. John 
March, Grlndrod, B.C. 16-2p
AKFAKFA REED for sale. Tested 
80%. No. 1 seed. Apply Mike 
Kunlw, R.R. 3, Armstrong. 17-lp
FOR HAKE—Second crop alfalfa, 
1st crop mixed hay. R. G. Craster, 
Vernon, B.C. Phono 658R5. 17-lp
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
WIRE!! PHONE!! WRITE!!
U.S. Landing Barges, 3G' x 10’. 
Loading ramp, carry 6 tons. Diesel 
powered, 14 knots. Cost new $32,- 
1000. Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,- 
K700. In guaranteed condition. Ship­
ment by rail.
ALSO
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new 
condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy as 
finest m anufactured, m ake splendid 
sawm ill unit. Price f.o.b. Vancou­
ver, B.C. $2,236.
Direct Im porters
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY' CO.
1575 W est Georgia St., 
Marine 7750 Vancouver, B.C.
17-1
INSURANCE
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 












SUN LIFE  ASSURANCE CO. 
Agent
C . B. S M IT H
1306 Schubert Phone 340
95-tf
Cafe in good location, good reven­
ue. Triced for quick sale.
Auto court in ideal 
Room for expansion.
location.
$5,000 buys new 4-room dwelling 
on 4 acres of garden • land. Nice lo­
cation close, to town.
A bargain: 125 acres of good land 
55 under cultivation. Good dwelling 
and outbuildings. Farm machinery 
and stock. Only $12,000. An excel­
lent buy.
BOULTBEE, SWEET & NUTTER 
LTD.
We Offer
SERVICE and PROTECTION 
B arnard Ave. Phone 151
9-tf
6-Room dwelling in fine condition. 
A real home, fully modern, $5,300 
will handle, balance arranged.
HELP WANTED
WANTED—Llvowiro salesm an to 
sell household product. Every 
Iniuse prospect, R ight man should 
earn $7 to $S per day. See S, E. 
Bradshaw, N ational Hotel, F riday, 
II to 7 P,in.______  17-lp
WANTED- -Y oung lady under 30, as 
ImuHokoepor for gentlem an w ith  
school aged son, in good homo In 
Vancouver. Reply to Box 9, V er­
non News, giving Phono num ber 
If possible, 17-lp
$l!,900 Buys 200 acres: 50 acres 
hottom land. Good buildings, stock 
.and .equipment. You enn’t boat this 
for value.
$4,200 Buys a good mixed farm. 
12(1 acres, 25 cultivated, balance pas­
tu re  and timber. Good dwelling and 
outbuildings.
ORCHARDS: Wo have a number 
of first class orchards for sale—In 
lots of 5, 10, 20 and more acres. Lot 
us show you the best In orchards, 
SEE ROSS MIRDOCIl, 





Wa n t e d —One Ilian, one woman, 
nutting asparagus and for general 
Birin work, ltv m onth. Apply to 
I. u, Goertzon, R,R. 2, A rm strong.
10’, _____ ______________16-8
WANTED Immediately, planer man 
null vvilght, also able to look af- 
B-r 5-Inch band resaw, Pioneer 
■ flush mid Door Co, Ltd, Phone 31. 
_____ ______________;____________ 1(1-2
WANTED Saleslady for ladies' 
'Vciir store. Must have good up- 
pruraneo ami personality , Experl. 
' See helpful. Apply Box 8 Vernon 
News, 17-1
HAVE good sideline for W atkins or 
Bavtlelgh man. See H, M, Itrnd- 
Nlmw, Notional Motel, Friday, ll to 
i P in, 17-lp
W AN I'EI). "H ousekeeper by .middle 
sged morrled couple, No children, 
Good home, olose to Vernon, Afi- 
I'lv Box il, Vernon News, 15-3
fll Ei in iIUAPHI'IR for Komiral of- 
Hce work, Good opportunity  for 
lulvsnemnont, All Mimlloatlons 
confident la!, p,n, Box 757, V er­
non, ll, C, 17-1
FOR HALE—Best site for Dude 
Ranch or T ourist Camp In the 
west, 33 acres, naLural Irrigation 
full line of oqulpmont, 5-room 
modern homo, all necessary out 
buildings. Located on Trans-Cuu- 
uda Highway,- Excellent fishing, 
scenic tra ils  to Mara Ml. Lookout, 
The location Is good, the price Is 
righ t; eim arrange some terms, 
Phono 8118, McDonald's Heal Es­
tate, Box 1880, Vernon, II,C, 17-1
B A R N A R D  S U B D IV IS IO N
CITY LOTH 
NEW HUlll>IVISION 
Large lots facing on Buniurd Av 
King H ired, Lake Drive. Excellent 
sol I,
For fu rther particulars Inquire at
F IT Z M A U R IC E  ;
17-1
iFUII HAKE...(leneral ,Store, grocery
paint niwl hardware. Esllmslei 
slock $2,500, Also lunch comitcr, 
fixtures $1,000, sepurate IiuhIiicsk, 
separate building. Helling us go­
ing oonoorii, Full price for both, 
Including properly, $7,000, Phono 
tpi8, McDonald's Real Eslnlc, 17-1
A VERY GOOD n-roonied house on 
two largo lots, Modern exeepl 
forimee; good Imsemcut, Posses 
slou soon, This plsce Is close In 
anil u very deslrshle lunation 
Conlnel E, E, I'rleo ill MeDoiialds 
Ileal Eslnlc, 17-1
■ 'I KNOGIIAl’HEU-bookkconor, m ale 
I enisle, Hteudy Job, Good sul- 
ib'.v, All npplloiulims confidential, 
"ox 767, Vernon, B,(), 17-1
WANTED—U rgently, a man to cu t 
Moiii" wood and warden work, Box 
"•HI. 17-lp
CU , —----mi.llHUWHII mi fj
SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR HAJiE—IBI seres, 30 seres culi 
tlvatcil, Home Umber, 4 room bun­
galow, necessary outbuilding's, On 
highway. 1
HIM’ imilMili ’» iwimii imu
omuir milldlnKH <>; 
Brice $1100, Pope A Lit 




FOR HALE ,Small kiuiaa, IL 
land, Clean {,, ally. Price 
Pope & I .ittli), Heal Eslnlc, 
HI2, Bank of ..................
experienced clerk, hook keep- 
I',1' and nfiloo w orker wnnls work, 
Hcntl rofarenoos, M, MlekallyU, 








" I " 1, J,(> plain so w in g  for 
adiiliM, Phmm 550RI,
IQST AND FOUND
.UflT -illween Hnvonlh Hired, and 
Anderson Hulnllvlsluu, ca r cusb- 




P H O N E
34
f o r ‘
N E W S
C LA S S IF IE D
5 prm r Tuesday
CROWN LIFE  INSURANCE CO. 
R epresentative
J . T H O R L A K S O N
18 B arnard W est Phone 774
96-tf
ONE PAIR swinging cut-off. saw 
hangers. Top frame w ith hinge 
gudgeons. Bearings, m andrills and 
top shaft. Steel construction 
throughout. R ight and left hand. 
In fram e 4 ft. apart, sw ings Up to  
34-in. suw. Suitable sawmill, etc. 
New condition. Sell separately  or 
together. Box 96 A, R.R. 3, K el­
owna, B.C. 17-lp
ing, Portland 1, Oregon, U.S.A.
17-3
WE ARE PLACING a stock of mon­
um ents In Vernon. If you have a 
suitable building as showroom and 
can sell monuments w ill you w rite 
Associated M emorials of Canada 
Limited, Edmonton, A lberta. 15-4p
ATTENTION Sawmill Operators — 
W anted, rough lum ber of all 
kinds.. Can also use quantity  of 
tie side lumber. Pioneer Sasdi & 
Door Co. Ltd. Phone 31. 16-2
SHIP US YOUR Scrap M etals or 
Iron, any quantity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad ing  Company, 
916 Powell St„ Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
WANTED—Uuslnes g irl to sliaro 
two-room apartm en t. Phone 647R 
a fte r  5:30 p.m. 17. l
WANTED to buy, m agazines, news­
papers, rags. Vernon Paper Excel­
sior Co. ll-4 p  tf
WANTED — Kitchen 
522Y. range. Phone16-2p
WANTED—Outboard m otor in good 
condition. Phone 238R3. 17-lp
WANTED—Second hand  golf clubs. 
Phone 592R or 265. 17-lp
TRUCKS, AUTOS, ETC.
L O G A N  L A T H E S
Standard and Quick Change 
Bench, Floor and Cabinet Models 
Immediate delivery from 
Vancouver Stock 
W rite
B .C . EQU IP M E N T  C O . L m
551 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Machinery Dealers. 17-4
R E B U IL T  M O T O R S
SPRING SPECIAL OFFERING 
Chev. and Plym outh 4-Cyl. and 6- 
Cyl., (Ford V-8 and Model A and B 
Dodge and many others. All years. 
O utright or Exchange. Immediate 
delivery. G uaranteed workm anship 
Amazingly low prices. W rite for 
quotations to
D A V E 'S  A U T O  M A C H IN E  
S H O P  ... ;...........




_____ Wagon,__ 3-i nch__tj res,
rack. Good condition. Mc-
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Life - F ire - Auto
H . R. D E N IS O N
Phone 725 
17-5
FO R  C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
SER V IC E
See
C o s s i t t ,  B e a t t ie  &  S p y e r
Agents for 




CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homes, apartm ents, busi­
ness, repayable from 2 to 25 years, 
annual or monthly Instalm ents like 
rent.
3 o u ltb e e ,  S w e e t &  N u t t e r  L td .
Aro Agents for tho 
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO,
The largest and oldost lending In- 
ktltutinn In the Pacific Northwest, 
Wo off or
A Complete Mortgago Sorvloo 
on every typo of property,
Low Intorost rates, Prom pt sorvloo, 
Inquiries Invited,
Phono 151 Barnard Avonuo
13-tf
Cormick-Deering mower, 10 sacks 
potatoes, 2 spools barb wire, 1 
cupboard, 2 beds, 2 sets harness, 
36 apple boxes and other articles, 
cheap. Aptfly Fred Dm ytryshyn, 
R.R. 3, Armstrong. 17-lp
JU S T  A R R IV E D  ~
2.3 H.P, Lauson M arine Aircooled 
Gas Engine with' built-in th ru s t 
bearing.
JA C K  F U H R  LTD ;
I'hone 287 Vernon, B.C.
17-1
FOR HALE—Mine prop-peeler, com­
plete w ith motor. Will peel 12 to 
15 cords per >day. W ill give con­
trac t to peel 500 cords a t  $4 per 
cord if desired. Price $900. Apply 
15 North Htreet West, evenings.
17-1
2-CYLINDEFi (i h.p. Continental 
motor, A1 condition, for'sa le . Also 
1-ton hydraulic lift truck. Apply 
In terio r Cement Block, P leasant 
Valley Hoad, Entrance Cemetery.
17-lp
McCLARY furnace and autom atic 
coal stoker, only threo years old. 
Complete with controls. Can bo 
soon working a t Mrs, M0G00 Arm ­
strong 's, R.R, 2, Vernon. P u r­
chaser removes It, only $365 com- 
ploto, 16-3
1934 DODGE coupe w ith  rumble 
seat, a ll new tires, good spare.
YVhatoffers._CaU_after__5_p.m._G.
A. Trapp, Kamloops Road, % mile 
from racetrack, or can be seen 
during day a t  Pad and Drum.
, ■___________________  17-lp
FOR SALE—Slightly  used Empire 
garden trac to r w ith  discs, plow 




V8 2-ton truck. 
Phone 238R3.
17-lp
FOR SALE—2-toh 1937 Chev. truck. 
Apply G. W. Dronick, 822 Taylor 
Ave., Vernon. 17-lp
1934 HARLEY-DAVIDSON m otor­
cycle and side cai;. John Chatter- 
book, Enderby. 17-lp
FOR SALE—1 used Ford panel de­
livery. Apply W atk in  Motors.
17-1
1933 INTERNATIONAL ligh t deliv­
ery for sale. Apply G< N. R icketts, 
South Vernon. 17-lii
FOR SALE—1932 S tudebakcr school 
bus. E. E, Surltan, Larkin. Phono 
Vernon 309Y. 17-lp
FOR SALE—Tonm disc, nearly now. 




B arnard Avo„ Vernon.
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE - PAINT - HOOFING
Largo stock of good used iilpo and 
fittings. G uaranteed Enlnrprfso qual­
ity paints, $3.25 per gallon, all col- 
oi'S, ,Shingle stain, $1.90 per gnllon. 
Now and used wire rope In all sizes; 
Sturdy i Rmiiii healers, steol and 
wooden hHiaks, Roll roofing a t groat 
saving, itfl jjvolglits, Helling chain, 
tools nnd-'TnduNUjiil equipment of 
all descriptions,
W estern Industrial Supply Co.
135 Dowell Ht, • Vancouver, 11,(3.
94-tf
FOR HALE—John Deere Tractor, 
Model Dl 5-117, horse power on 
Minn), 11)29 model, At shape, ready 
to go to work, A, 11, TIolin, HoIh- 
'IHU, 11.(3, , lll-2p
TYPEW RITERS, Cash R egisters, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, pew riter shop, 236 
' ' ■ Phone 167.
C4-3ptf
HHKWP shearing machine. Throe 
lee refrlgeratq i’H, Two china cabi­
nets, Treadle' sowing machine, 
porfoet condition, T hree-quarter 
hod, brown, continuous post. 
H unt’s, . 17-lp
DOUBLE RED complete w ith Plum ­
ber K ing ribbon spring and spring 
filled m attress, Four cook slovoa. 
.B ea tty  copper lull hand washer, 
•H un t's , 17-lp
FOR HALE—(l-pleeo breukfiist suite 
in good condition, Also hand pow­
er wash umuhlne, cupper tub, Cor­
ner LelHhnmu and Elm Street, 
I'Imne 66HR4, 17-lp
FR ESH  C U T
S a w d u s t ,  G re e n  S la b s , R ed  
S h a le  f o r  D r iv e w a y s




FOR HALE—One British India rug, 
I f t. x fl ft,; one double walnut 
lied complete with spring and 
lleuut,'i1 rest mullre.Hs, All like new. 
I lux 1, Vernon Nows, 17-
FOIt HAl,<H—Llndnmiin-Johu Deere 
"II.O." Crawler traotor, About 50 
hours work. Bar and bulldozer 
iilndn, Plntifn (158Y, M, Ryall, Lav- 
Ington, 17-lp
TEAM umj harness, mower, oil Imtli, 
wagon (heavy), plows, sot of 
spring tooth harrows, cultivator, 
Phone 512L, , 1(1 -Bp
PIPE-F1TTINGB, TUBES — Hpoclal 
low prices. Active Trading Oo., 
lilt) Powell Ht„ Vaneonvor, B.C.
fl-tf
I'M ill HALE -.il plow tractor. Just 
ovorhnulod and ready to go, I), R, 




MORE EGOS AND EXTRA PROFITS 
Cor you If you s ta r t  w ith  T riangle  
li'hrm chinks. F inest qua l i ty  R.O.P, 
Hired Now Hampshire and  Rhode 
ImImml Hod chinks a t  $10 per 100, 
lli ilohlug twloo weekly Fohruary  lo 
June,
GEORGE GAME,
T rlanglo  Hatchery , Arm strong,
■ ■■■■•■ v/f,.', viOHftf
q u a l i t y  rminiCH 
R.O,P, Hired Hampshlres, approved 
llnmpshlrmi, approved Leghorns and 
Leghorn-HainpMhlrn cross nlilcks, 21 
years ' experlonoo with olilokd and 
poultry. PsrtleuliirH In our ca ts-  
ognn, New Hlherla Farm s, A, Ualalc- 
ithln, it,It. 9, (Jhllllwnek, 11,0, 6-17
FOR HALE—Llewollyn Hatter 
six weeks old, One male and one 
female. Also one male Hotter, 11 
m onths, partly  trained; IC, HU 11 
Lou, Nelson, ll.O, 17-1
IF r o i r w A N T - n ' ”gnort-wnTirhorBe 
farm  o r .b u sh ,  .guaran teedfor
do any  work, nnntnoi 




CIIBHTERFIELI) and one clmlr, 
cheap, Oak finished dresser, 1(1- 
gnugo double barrelled shotgun, 
Cream wicker baby Imsalnelle on 
eastern, like new, Hunt's, 17-lfi
HILVER PLATING 
Brighton up your 
.Silverware, Ornaments, 
.Souvenirs. H eadlights 
with Hllvor, Nickel or Oopiior, 
INTERIOR PLATING 
173 Front Ht,, Penticton, 11,0.
17-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS mado while 
you wait, for uny m ake of car, 




''OR HALE — Johnson Outboard 
Motor. Model 11H, h.p. Good 
nomllLlon, Apply Box 37, Vernon 
News, 10-2
COMBINATION l^ i- lnch  Jo in ter  and  
8-Inch saw with jji.h.h. motor, al
so
Ht.
4N-lnuh wood lathe, 2111 Lyons
17-lp
NEW EMPIRE RANGE for sale, 
While enamel, oil bui'uor, Corner 
of Lidshman and Elm, or Phone 
559114, 1 7-lp
FOR HALE—(leneral Elnutijo 11-tube 
long und short wove console r a ­
dio, also Ylutrola Orthophonlo 
gramophone, Phono 331). 17-lp
FOR HALE—Hlngor sewing machine, 
like new, Mrs, D. M, I'milch, U,lt, 
3, Kelowna, west of Olonmoru 
HI......  ■ 17-l|i
HOT WATER HEATER, single Him- 
inons brown lied, cell aprlng mid' 
.nmflresH, and two lawn mowers. 
121 12th Htreet, 17-1
BRONZE turkey eggs for sale, from 
tlio host stook In 11,0,, 7Ro each. 
Hotting of nine, $(l, J, (1, Rone, 
Vernon, Phone 41U, Hl-2|i
’FENCE I’OHTH ffir mile/ I6e each, 








traotor. Phone 71014, 
17-lp
LAWN MOWERS, Saws, fihoarH 
sharpened. M. O. Dunwoodlo, op 
posltc tho Arena. RR-tf
OLD 8IIOE8 made 
any color.dyed
pftal.
like now. Shoos 
Tho Shoo Ilos, 
61-tf
TRACTOR WORK, ploughing, disc 
Ing. cultivating, basem ent digging 
E. L, K linger. It,It, 3, Vernon, one 
mile north of ruoatraok, - 15.4p
CLEANERS AND DYERS
SA V E  1 0 %
USE




HIIITH, DRESSES. COATS, ETC. 
TAILORED, REPAIRED. ALTERED 
INVISIBLE M EN blN a.
Notice Id Out-of-Town Customers 
Wo Pay Mall One Way
S P E C IA L T Y  C L E A N E R S
PHONE 61(1 VERNON, 11,(3,
6.U
CONN ALTO MAX foi 
strum ont and ease 
linn, Plume 7R5L.
sale, $140, In­
in good eemtl- 
» 17-lp
APPLE WOOD'for mile. Ideal for 
furuaee or llrufilauo, Plume 678R6,
_______ ___________ __________I M P
IIULLIiOZHIt" fiir sale, C a te rp i l la r  
211, Prion *2.599, W rite Box 270, 
Enderby, 11,0, 17-2p
24x18 MAHON ITE top desk, Two 
di'uwers for filing, 249 Lyons Ht,
17-lp
MLAll WOOD for sale, hone dry, 




Latent X -R ay Equipm ent 
412 Barnard Avenue E ast
Hours! 3 to fl. 
orrioo not open Thursdays,
62-tf
HUNTS
W A N T E D
We w ant all k inds of wheel 
goods, cook stoves, antique 
fu rn itu re , C hina, brass, cop- 
perw are, sp inning wheels, old 
lam ps, old clocks, muzzle load­
ing guns, obsolete rifles, horse 
pistols, swords, daggers, pow­
der horns, old antique Jewel­
lery, rings, diam onds, neck­
laces, etc. M usic boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, fish­
ing tackle, binoculars, rugs, 
w a s h i n g  m achines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, m a t­
tresses, sinks, chesterfields, 
chairs, saddles, baggage, d in ­
ettes, sewing m achines, desks, 
scales, cash registers, nails, ac- 
cordlans, violins, dishes,.
We buy any th ing  th a t  is u se X  
ful regardless of how old or 
new . . For a  quick cash offer.
P H O N E  321
and  we call a t  once.
CORNER DEWDNEY AND 
WIIETHAM STREET
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PIIOTOGRAPIIEHH ' 
Phono 219 for Appolntmont, 
B ring your Film s to Us for quloh 
and rollabln sorvloo, ,
...  O B L .O N D  S T U D IE S
E stablished 1010 
10 B arnard  Avonuo Vornon
WE F IX
ALL TYPES of RADIATORS





Next Noca Cream ery 




Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.





Kal Hotel on 8th Street
QUALITY 4-ft., 12-ln. Body 
F ir  Wood; 8-ft. Tie Slabs; Ki­
ln. Slabs and  Edgings. 
SAWDUST IS AVAILABLE 
NOW —- You will be wise to 
purchase your Sawdust early.
Price—$6,00 per U nit 
If  you w an t to be sure of your 
' supply ORDER NOW
D. BASARABA
BOX 207 PHONE 515
W hen there  Is no answ er a t  
above num ber TRY 787R1 
Ordering Days a re  from  ’ 
M onday to Friday
MEDICAL MASSAGE
WALTER J. HARRIS
M ember B.C. Society 
PHYSIO-THERAPY AND 
MASSAGE PRACTITIONERS
Hours: 2 to 6 p.m.
Or By Appolntm ont 
OUloo 777 - Res. 200R5
NURSE IN  ATTENDANCE 





W e  Specialize in
PERSONAIIZED 
INSURANCE
O u r  m o d e r n ,  c o m p r e ­
h en s iv e  "o n e  p a c k a g e "  
p o lic ies m e a n  com ple te  
p ro tec tio n  a t  little  cost 
— ta i lo re d  to  flt YOUR 
n eed s .
C om e in ,  lo t  u s  e x p la in
" • W "
and  R eal E state  Agents 
PIIONE 589
|  Above M acKenzle’s S tore
N o r t h w e s t  C a s u a l t y
COMPANY
¥  *  *  *  • «  ★
FREE
AIR!
F O R  S A L E
Fullyv m odern hom e with 
M aster Coal stock. Close to 
city cen tre  In quiet district. 
Excellent buy for
$7,000
5-Room house close to 
shopping district. Early  occu­
pancy—
$5,500
6-Room modern stucco home 
In excellent location. Pem ­
broke bath , good furnace, 
large lot, garage and  chicken 
house. Early occupancy—
$6,300
We understand  th a t to  get 
ahead In  the song-w riting 
world, all you have to  do Is 
take som ething composed by 
an  old m aster—and decom ­
pose It.
-k -k
T he fa rm er was looking a t  
a  sign in  a country store w in­
dow: “Ladies Ready To W ear 
Clothes.” “Well,” he m u tte r ­
ed, “I t ’s d a rn ’ near tim e!”
-k -k
S tran g er: “B ut how will I  -fa 
know w hen I  come to  th e  
crossroads?”
N ative: “You can ’t  m iss the  
place. I t  has only four filling 
stations.”
*  * '  *And fha
Farm s and  O rchards in All 
D istricts. Large o r Small.
C H E C K  O U R  L IS T IN G S .
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.
Insurance - M ortgages 
Real Estate 
PIIONE 151
Next to Capitol T heatre  
Vernon, B.C.
SALES STAFF
O scar Evans - Colin Curwen
ELEC TR O LU X
___ CLEANER
and
always count on the  h ighest
quality gas ,-o il-  a n d ' on - th e  
finest lubrication  service ob- 
tainable.
Star Into Service
(Opp. Vernon Laundry) 
PHONE 638 ’
Bob K idd  Nick Kozoris
¥  *  *  *  *  *
r e - u p h o l s t e r y
GIVE YOUR ROOMS A 




(N ext McDowell Motors) 
P hone 773 Box 1602
G r e e k  -  O r t h o d o x  
H o l d - U n i q u e —
For QUALITY ami FAST 
S E R V IC E ...
Leave Your Rolls an d  R eprin t 
Orders with
K erm ode's Studio









A lterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odem  K itchens
715 F rances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
M eet fourth  Tuesday 
of each m onth . V isit­
ing b re th ren  cordi­
ally Invited to a ttend . 
JO E DEAN 
Exalted R uler 
JIM  APSEY 
Secretary
P. DE BONO
31 M a r a  A v e . N o r th
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
F re e  E s t im a te s  G iv e n  
P h o n e  3 4 8  P .O . B o x  3 4
E a s t e r  S e r v i c e s  /
• - . ■ ' t
Because th e  U krain ian  G reek- 
O rthodox C hurch celebrates its  re ­
ligious festivals according to  th e  
ancien t Ju lian  calendar, ra th e r 
th a n  th e  G regorian calendar In 
general use, th e ir  E aste r services 
were celebrated last weekend. Al­
though th e  Ju lian  calendar Is 13 
days “behind” th e  G regorian, the  
E aster festival Is determ ined as  In 
o ther churches according to the 
first fu ll m oon a f te r  M arch 21. 
Thus, som etim es th e  G reek-O rtho­
dox E aste r m ay coincide w ith  the 
regular festival, a n d  on o th e r oc­
casions m ay be as m uch as five 
weeks la te r. \
U nique in  th e  U krain ian  Greek- 
O rthodox C hurch Is th e  blessing of 
th e  E aste r food. T he parishioners 
brought to th e  church  on Monday, 
ham s, E aster eggs a n d  o th e r food, 
and  tho  specially p repared  loaves 
of b read  In brightly  decorated bas­
kets. They were blessed by Rev. 
8. P. Sym chuch an d  la te r  tak en  to 
the post-len ten  fea ts  in  th e  wor­
shippers’ homes. T he bread, called 
“pascha,” is decorated w ith  in tr i­
cate floral designs cu t in  the  dough 
before baking, as Is done fo r hot 
cross buns. 1
Patience, a r t  and skill also are 
devoted to decoration of Easter 
oggs. Eggs to  bo decorated  are 
boiled, a  design p lanned, an d  the 
whole egg Is dipped in  the  lightest 
color. W ax Is then applied to  any 
portion where tho color Is wanted. 
I t  Is th en  dipped in  ano ther color, 
which docs n o t adhere to  the 
waxed portion. Tho procedure Is 
repeated, often being dipped In ten 
d ifferent colors, to complete tho In­
tricate  design! Tho wax Is applied 
w ith a  horsehair extending through 
a sm all funnel heated  to keop the 
wax liquid, If  tho work of a r t  es­
capes youthful appetite, tho  egg 
m ay bo coated w ith sliollao and 




E xtra  Largo P lants, assorted 
variety, doz.....................  $1,50
flllRUBS AND SPECIALS 
20a an d  25o each
ORDER EARLY
Phone Evenings
MRS, FRANK SMITH 







ArriuiKrimonlN nuir lie mnde 
w ith eMIier I), O. Cnmplitill or 
1 W. O, Wlntor.
DAY PHONES 54 and  71 
Night MU - 542L and 575RI 
_________________ _ 10-tf
MONUMENTS





Noll & Noll Block
I,oanl Union 1346 
1 UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JO IN ERS OF 
AMERICA
M eetings Every THURSDAY 
a t  8 p.m., In Vernon B and Hall 




Mado <0 Order 
Largo V arieties








005 M am  Ave. Vernon, 11,C,
M o d e l  P l a n e s  
F l y  O n  S u n d a y
Model flyers from  Kolowna Model 
M akers will bo guests of tho Ver­
non Model Club fo r an  exhibition 
of gas model flying In Poison Park 
next Sunday afternoon. Nearly 2(1 
modols will bo on display.
P lans have boon m ado to make 
this show more Interesting from a 
spectator's point of view, In th a t 
each flyer will have a  tim e lim it oi 
ton m lnutos U> have h is modol a ir­
borne. Run like a  baseball lineup, 
onn "flloo” will bo "a t bat," one 
"on deck" an d  ano ther "In the 
holo," Falling  his tu rn , tho pilot 
will .retire and ano ther modollcr 
will he given a chance to fly.
An electric sta rtin g  unit, built by 
tho olub from  parts  donated, will 
be In use on Sunday and  should 
aonsldorably reduce tho time be­
tween flights,
n i l s  exhibition, in all probability, 
will bo tho last until the Industrial 
Exhibition a t the end of May,
Golfers fo Keep Groans Greon
KAMLOOPS, — Doflnlto decision 
to transform , over a  period, the 
presen t sand grooiiB Into grass 
greens so ns to have a nine-hole 
grassy golf course ju s t no rth  of 
Fulton Field, was reached a t  the 
lu im iu lin eo tiu g  o L K am lo o p aG o ir  
Olub when M att W hltoford was 









THESE BEDROOM SUITES OFFER REALLY EXCITING VALUE TO THE NEW HOME­
MAKER
$149.504-PIECE SUITE— Vanity, Bench, fu ll size Bed,Chest of Drawers.......................................................................................
5-Piece Suite, as above, with Dresser extra ...................................$194.50
Can be had in either Bleached or Dark W alnut finish.
Only a lim ited number of these suites are available . . .  so, Don't Delay.
BUY IT ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
of O ur Own
SPECIAL “ SLEEPCRA FT”
SPRING FILLED MATTRESS
A lthough rising costs of co tton  fille rs a n d  cov­
erings, an d  steel fo r springs h av e  cav 
advance  in  prices of spring filled
m attresses, we s till dffer th is  a t ......
_____ -  - (All Sizes)....
big
Continuing Our Sale of
VELOUR
CHESTERFIELDS
We are glad to offer the Final Clean-up 
of these




T E A P O T S
N ice selection of teapo ts in th ree  popu lar sizes 
a n d  a  variety  of colors. Daffodil, “Ye Olde W il­
low,” G reen  s tripe  an d  o th e r designs. Very lim ­
ited  n an tlty  only. Prices H  7 C  O  4 A  
ra n g e  from ........................ . to  f t ' ™
H ere’s W hat You’ve Been Looking F o r —
Wooden Rolling Pins
S tu rd y  m aple, ligh t weight. 4 A*.
P rice  ........................................................................ 4 0 1
PO TA TO  R IC ER S—Wc have them  again! L im ­
ited  quan tity  only. CA*
P riced  a t ...........................................................  ™
PO TA TO  MASHERS—Yes, M adam , wc have 
th em  too! Slotted style, Y C -
p a in ted  handle. Price ....................... ..........
Som ething New H as Been Added—
L A W N  M O W E R  
S H A R P E N E R S
R o t a r y  I d e a l s
(C ontinued  from  Page One)
Now you can do It yourself. A tool every “hand l- 
hox" should have. Simply constructed , H  1 C 
It’s easy to use. Only .............................
H o b b y is ts , A tte n tio n !
HomeWoikeis Section
W hen It comes to selecting tools fo r your work­
shop, our stocks can ’t he heaten . H ere arc  homo 
o u tstand ing  values:
W O O D -TU RN IN G  LATHE ....... :..¥24.95
“HEAVER” W O O D -TU RN IN G  LATHE .,.,¥52.150
“CRAFTM AHTER”' 4" JO IN T E R  ............... ¥'17.50
"SIM PL E  SIMON" HANDER .......   ,911.50
“SILV ER PRIN CE" JIG -S A W  ....................¥20,85
ELEC TR IC  D R ILLS a t  ¥40.05, ¥40.75 an d  $05.50
“HlMMONDH" CIRCULAR HAWH—M". W , K” 
, a n d  0" to 10” in  d iam eter, Prices ranging  
" from  .... ......:...;.......... ................... ..$8.50 to $11.05
“ HIMONDB" DADO BET-—W" * 8". Price $38.00 
Also a  largo selection of Collars, Bushings, P u l­
leys, V-Belts, W renches, etc.
of a  pure d iam ond. It w as covered 
over w ith  a  very  ugly ex terio r in ­
deed. Y e t h is  personality  cam e to  
rep resen t th e  finest qualities of a 
new  n a tio n . T hus, p l a i n  m an  
though  h e  w as, he  achieved an  
undying nam e .”
H ie  speaker th e n  dea lt w ith  th is  
princip le a t  w ork in  com m on in d i­
viduals a n d  sa id  th a t  th e  sam e 
t ru th  holds good fo r us. “O ur 
source of g reatness m u st come by 
re c o g n iz in g 'th e  rea l m ovem ents of 
th o u g h t a n d  ac tions of ou r genera­
tio n  an d  iden tify ing  ourselves w ith  
them ."
c  &  M e MIM
N u r s e s ’ H o m e
(C ontinued from  P age One)
W h at Is  Im p o rtan t?
"About 1400 A D ., T am erlane, th e  
T a r ta r  em peror, sw ept across Asia 
an d  in to  Europe. F or p rac tica l Suc­
cess th e re  a re  few p ara lle ls  in  h is ­
tory. N atu ra lly , h e  cau g h t th e  p u b ­
lic eye a n d  h e ld  i t  as H itle r did In 
ours. I n  abo u t th e  sam e year, a 
little  boy was b o m  m  M ainz, G er­
m any. He la te r  began to  experi­
m en t w ith  a  rude  fo rm  of p rin tin g  
m achine. T h a t  little  lad , G u ten ­
berg by nam e, h as  done m ore fo r 
h u m an ity  th a n  m any T am erlanes
“T he obvious th ings are  n o t the 
m ost im p o rta n t w hen looked a t  
from  th e  perspective of th e  ages. 
I t  is very essen tia l th a t  we identify  
ourselves w ith  th e  th in g s  th a t  m a t­
te r  in  th e  long run . T h ere  is no 
g rea te r joy o r th rill know n to m a n ­
k ind  th a n  th a t  w hich comes w hen 
we have given ourselves in  the  
service of a  g rea t cause.
Flags an d  F lagstaffs
"Som e flagstaffs  a re  very ta ll 
an d  p ro m in en t an d  some a re  very 
sm all, b u t th e  glory of a  flagstaff 
is n o t in  its  size; it  is in  th e  colors 
th a t  it  flies. A very sm all flagstaff 
flying th e  r ig h t  colors is f a r  m ore 
valuable th a n  a  very ta ll o n e  w ith, 
th e  w rong flag.
“W hen a  m a n  is a ltoge ther done 
w ith  life, I  w onder if  we are  able 
to  look back  an d  say, I  am  ash am ­
ed th a t  I  w as n o t a  b e tte r, ta ller, 
s tra ig h te r  flagstaff b u t I  am  n o t 
asham ed  of th e  colors th a t  I.,flew.”
“W h at we a re  concerned about 
is th e  color of your flag a n d  th e  
th in g s th a t  you s ta n d  for,” con­
cluded M r. P ayne.
m ilita ry  nurses’ hom e should  be 
received w ith in  a  few days. T h is 
building h as  been o b ta ined  from  
th e  L ands an d  B uild ings D e p a rt­
m en t of W ar Assets fo r e igh t p e r­
cen t of th e  orig inal c o s t ,  or 
$2,678.80.
I t  w as also s ta ted  th a t  th e  bu ild ­
ing com m ittee will u n d e rtak e  the  
necessary  repairs fo r th e  building 
to  p u t i t  in to  su itab le  sh ap e  for 
occupancy. I t  was estim a ted  th a t  
$500 would cover th is  renovating  
b u t as  M r. K in n a rd  said , “I f  we 
can  p u t it  back in to  sh ap e  for 
$1000, I  th in k  we h av e  go t a  very 
reasonable building.” T h ere  a re  25 
single room s in  th e  hom e w ith  a 
la rge  th ree  room  k itch en  w hich will 
no t be needed for th a t  purpose.
I t  was decided th a t  im m ediately 
perm ission was secured to  tak e  pos­
session, the  board  should  m eet a t 
th e  hom e an d  th e  bu ild ing  com ­
m ittee  would receive th e ir  sugges­
tions for the  a lte ra tions.
Local Student Wins 
Spot in Provincial 
Oratorical Contest
L i o n s  L e a r n  O f  
C a n c e r  B a t t l e
r
\  c o r t t i
To Sell or Not to  Sell
F ra n k  F. Becker, ch a irm a n  of 
th e  building com m ittee, th e n  gave 
a rep o rt on the  activ ities of th is  
grup. T he m a tte r  of tenders fo r the 
o u tr ig h t purchase of th e  p resen t 
nurses ' hom e was b rough t up  first. 
He announced th a t  tw o tenders 
h ad  been received fo r o u tr ig h t p u r­
chase of th e  p resen t nu rses’ home. 
One was for $532.50 a n d  th e  o ther 
for $1000. T h? com m ittee strongly 
recom m ended th a t  th e  ten d er for 
$1000 by a local co n trac to r be ac­
cepted.
M uch discussion ensued, an d  a f t­
e r ex tended  review of m any  factors 
in  th e  disposal of th e  building it 
w as resolved th a t  th e  $1000 tender 
be accepted sub jec t to  th e  board ’s 
proceeding w ith  th e  erection  of the 
new  hospital.
M r. L indsay read  to  th e  board  a 
c ircu lar from  th e  B.C. H ospital As­
sociation regarding th e  paym ent 
fo r tre a tm e n t of social w elfare 
cases. T he D ep artm en t of W elfare 
h a s  provided $250,000 to  provide for 
paym en t of such in d ig en t cases in  
B.C. hospitals. T h e  finance com­
m ittee  recom m ended th a t  th is  pay­
m en t be m ade on a  per diem  basis.
T om  B ulm an, of th is  city , won 
th e  Gibbs T rophy nnd  first prize of 
$12.50 in  th e  O kanagan  Valley fin ­
a ls  of th e  o ra to rica l contest spon ­
sored  by th e  K n igh ts of P y th ias 
a n d  held  a t  Kelow na on  M onday 
evening. Bill Daly, of Pen tic ton , 
a n d  G race Pearcey, of K elow na, 
p laced second an d  th ird  respec­
tively. Roy Lutz, of Enderby, an d  
D oreen T reen , of Lumby, were th e  
o th e r con testan ts .
A fter th e  in itia l announcem ent 
th a t  th e  con test w as even, It took 
th e  judges 55 m inu tes to b reak  th e  
th ree-w ay  tie  betw een top  con test­
an ts . Rev. Clow gave a n  excellent 
com m entary  on  th e  speeches. T he 
board  of judges was com prised of 
Rev. W. L. Clow, of Pen tic ton , M rs. 
S. M. Sim pson, of Kelow na, an d  
Nell Davidson, of Vernon.
“I t  certa in ly  is an  honor an d  I 
apprecia te  th e  opportun ity  we a re  
getting ," was th e  com m ent of the  
w inner. T i e  topic fo r th e  speeches 
w as “Juvenile D elinquency — I ts  
C auses a n d  I ts  Cures."
Tom  B ulm an  h a s  now qualified 
fo r the  provincial finals. He will 
com pete ag a in st th e  w inners of 
V ancouver, V ancouver Island , the  
F ra se r  Valley, N orthern  B.C. an d  
th e  K ootenays. T he w inner th en  
will oppose th e  finalists of th e  
w estern  U nited  S ta tes  a t  Los A n­
geles.
T he provincial finals originally 
were scheduled for Vancouver, but 
will now take  place a t  P entic ton . 
As “com pensation" for loss of a 
tr ip  to th e  Coast, one of th e  K e l­
owna m em bers of the  K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ias  gave Tom  a cheque fo r $40. 
T h e  Biggs T rophy will be an  a n ­
n u a l event w ith a  m in ia tu re  of the  
cup going each  y ear to  th e  w inner.
Tom  was one of th ree  w inning 
h igh  school s tu d en ts  in  th e  first 
contest w hich w as held  In th e  H igh 
School lib rary . He also triu m p h ed  
in  the  com petition  w hich followed 
ag a in st en tries from  A rm strong 
an d  Vernon.
A speech on  cancer w as th e  h ig h ­
light. of th e  reg u la r Lions Club 
m eeting held  on M onday evening 
w hen Capt. H, P . Coombes, c h a ir­
m an  of tire publicity  com m ittee of 
th e  Vernon a n d  D istric t u n it o f th e  
B.C. branch of th e  C an ad ian  C an ­
cer Society ou tlined  th e  need for 
support o f th e  p resen t cam paign.
Capt. Coombes em phasized th e  
th ings fo r w hich  th e  money ts 
needed. T h is  p lea  fo r funds is m ade 
so th a t research  c a n  be carried  on, 
th e  extension a n d  m ain ten an ce  of 
clinics can  be ca rried  out, th e  p u b ­
lic may be educated  concerning th e  
dangers of cancer, an d  for ind igen t 
patients given adequate  trea tm en t.
Fourteen th o u san d  people die in  
C anada each  y ea r from  cancer, b u t 
one out of th re e  c a n  be saved w ith  
tire present lim ited  knowledge th a t  
is available concern ing  the  disease, 
"Cancer is n o t lim ited to  e l­
derly people,” continued  C apt. 
Coombes. “M ore children , five 
to 19 years of age, die each 
year from  cancer th a n  from  
scarlet fever, In fan tile  paralysis, 
typhoid, p e ritan itls , dysentry  
and d ia rrhoea  com bined.”
An average of 80 percen t of 
the’ cancer v ictim s can  be cured I 
if treated early . I f  tre a tm e n t is d e ­
layed, th is  average is reduced to  | 
approxim ately 13 percent.
Y o u 'll  b e  in te re s te d  in the 
o b o v e  a n n o u n c e m e n t of „ 
F re e  C o ffe e  M easure with
Hse p u rc h a s e  o f 2 ^ * 0,
Malkin s Best Doted Cott*.
Malkin's Best Coffee is I n Z !
rnffUCUl£U a lovtI-v c°ffee. ThU coffee measure is of plastic ana
” rc Ml" ' >■"“ «™ Prlw having
COFFEE, lb..... 4 Sc
C o ffe e  M e a su re  - - . FR£|
---------------- --- VERNON’S LA RG EST SHOE HOUSE"
SHOES and the  M i l
We have, shoes tha t are 
stand-outs in style and 
comfort . . . made from 
finest quality leathers 
to give' long wear and 
f it.
For good h o t sp ring  m eals th e re ’s n o th in g  
like a  spark ling  c lear Pyrex D ouble-D uty  
Casserole! Two dishes in  one. B ottom  
serves as open boiler. Top is a n  e x tra  p ie 
p la te . As covered casserole, i t  keeps food 
h o t on th e  tab le . Comes in  4 popu lar 
sizes a t—
74c 96c $1.10 $1.40
a H ere’s a n o th e r Pyrex scoop fo r th e  effl- 
i! c ien t housewife. P opular U tility  D ish  in  
two sizes, 7 4 #  f t £  m
, a t  . .  .................... .............. * 4 C  an d  7 0 1
i  F o r flakier crusted  pies, use Pyrex pie 
p lates. T hree popular sizes—
30c 37c 45c
Foi the Fisheiman
Stock up your tackle box now. We have 
all the equipment you need: Lines,
Spoons, Reels and Flies. Make your fish­
ing trip  a success by seeing us firs t for 
your fishing needs. Here are some of the 
many values:
EN G LISH  FLY ROD—M ade of &Q  C C
s tra ig h t g rained  bamboo ...................
“SOUTH BEND" BAMBOO FLY RO D —
Has two Ups,
BAMBOO TROLLING RODS— t l  C  Q C
K ID D IE S’ STEEL RODS— t l  7*1
PENN REELS—
Equipped w ith "N on-S trip" gears:
No. 80 ........................................ $3.50
No. 85 ........................................ $4.15
No. 285 ......  $5.95
O ther selections of^Rccls arc  on display also.
FISHING LINE
"PARAGON" Nylon, w aterproof, . 4 C
50-Y ard Spool ............... ..................................
"BLACK G H O ST" C asting  Line, ^ 7  J C
50-Yard Spool ................................. .
"C H IEFTA IN ," t l
50-Yord Spool ........ ................................... T * "
"BLACK AIRLINE", F T
50-Y ard Spool ...................... .....................
COME IN AND SEE OUIt SELECT DISPLAY.
*  BROGUES
*  LOAFERS
*  DRESS STYLES
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W .  R .  P e p p e r
(C ontinued from  Page One)
te n d  th e  Valley sports day a t  th a t  
tim e.
May day, to  be held M ay 8, will 
be sponosred by th e  W om en’s  In s t i ­
tu te . T he board  g ran ted  a h a lf-d ay  
holiday  to  bo th  city schools fo r th is  
event.
I t  was decided a f te r  la s t w in ter’s
High Honor
(C ontinued from  Page One)
one can rep resen t th e  a rea  w hich | 
includes K am loops, O kanagan  an d  I 
Kootenay d is t r ic t '. In  1929, a t  th e  | 
jam boree in  E ngland , R obert A. 
G ran t w as chosen from  th e  I n ­
terior. H e also w as a  p a tro l leader j 
in  the 1st .Vernon troop.
Born in  V ernon, T om  D avis is a 
King Scout an d  th e  holder of 12 j 
proficiency badges. T h e  16-year-old 
Scout h a s  been  connected w ith  th e  
movem ent since h e  was 12, an d  
Rrlor to  th a t  h e  w as’ in  Cub packs. 
T ie  S cou tm aster o f h is troop is 
S tuart Nelson.
Besides th e  S couting m ovem ent, 
the  honored boy h a s  a  h o s t of 
o ther activ ities. H e h a s  th e  ra n k  of 
corporal in  A ir C ad e t Squadron 223. 
He is an  a ld e rm an  on th e  T een  I 
Town C ouncil an d  h a s  received tw o | 
m ajor aw ards a t  school fo r e x tra ­
curricular activ ities. Business m a n ­
ager of th e  School Publications 
Board, h e  is also a m em ber of th e  | 
School D ra m a  Club. He is associ­
ated  w ith  th e  V e r n o n  U nited  
Church, is a  m em ber of th e  chu rch  
choir an d  also th e  High School
figures on th e  sales of cocoa were 
read , th a t  it  would be necessary to 
charge two cen ts a  day for th e  | cho ir 
provision of th is  nourishm ent. T h e  , Troop L eader Selw yn Fox, of th e
previous price, one. cent, c rea ted  a 
considerable deficit a n d  it  was 
th o u g h t th a t  w ith  th e  increasing  
costs even th e  two cents would no t 
defray  th e  to ta l deficit.
T he purchase of a n  add itional 
electric range was approved by th e  
board~This~~was~ deemed -n ecessa ry  
as th e  hom e economics bu ild ing  is 
h an d ling  a n  increased  num ber of 
pupils.
A recom m endation from  th e  fire 
m arsh a l concerning ce rta in  fire 
preven tion  devices in  th e  schools 
w as approved by th e  board. I t  is 
believed th a t  a  fire a la rm  system  
will be included in  th e  add itions to  
be m ade to  th e  h ig h  school.
A h u m a n  being is th e  only a n t  
m al w hich expresses em otion by 
crying.
2nd Vernon Troop, was th e  o ther 
c o n te s tan t.: He. also h a d  very h igh  
qualifications fo r th e  honor.
When Interview ed, Tom m y said, 
“I  very m uch app recia te  th e  chance 
to go. T h e  m ain  reason  why I  w ish 
t o make th e  tr ip  is to  study  Scout­
ing in th e  o th e r  countries. W hen 
I  come back, I  would like to  p u t 
into p ractice  an y th in g  I  have  seen 
or observed.”
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
l i  l i
.' ................ (VEKW0 NTT11 MITED ................
Store Phono 35—T in  Shop 520— Office and Furniture 213— Auto Porta, Beatty 174
DOG SHOW
n- i
To Be Held at the
V e rn o n  E x p o s itio n  G ro u n d s
SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1947
SANCTIONED SHOW—PAPERS ARE 
NOT NECESSARY
Six Groups
1st Sporting Dogs 4th Toy Group
2nd Non-Sporting Dogs 5th Working Group
3rd Terriers 6t,h Hounds
Valuable Cups and Trophies will be awarded
in each class■ i i
SPECIAL—Best Dog in Show
JUDGE—M. W. Oates, of Vancouver
Internationally know Judge and Dog Fancier
, - h
Entry Fee 50c
Official Entry Forms may be had by calling or
writing—
DR. GEO. R. F. ELLIOT 
Office North Okanagan Health Unit 
"1 ' CITY HALL, VERNON, B.C.
Sponsored by
Veraou M aid Game
»
under Direction of Lome Irvine
FOR SALK—.Laundry soap again. 
H utbner T ann ing  Co. 17-2
FOR SALE—2-ton truck  In Rood I 
condition. A. N. Jakom an, Vernon, 
R.O. 17-lp
FOR SALK—2 l'rosh cows, few sacks 
Netted Gem potatoes. A. N. Jake- 
nnm, Vernon, R.C. 17-lp
WANTED —; (lirl or woman fori 
housework mid plain cooking1. Ilox | 
Sii, Vernon News.- 17-1
KAREL ALFALFA for sale. F irst 
<|iml(ty, second cut. lioze, Lumby.
17-lp
FOR SALE—2-spced bicycle, recen t­
ly overhauled. Apply M. Kuehnr- 
elty, If.R. Vernon. 17-lp
I'I' IIEItR101 > Y orkshire boar, 3 years 
old. Rrlen $2,7. Howard, Irish 
('reek. 17-lp
FUR KALE—-Crocheted bedspreads. 
Apply .Mrs, Van W inkle, Cabin I, 
Vernon Lodge. 17-lp
FOR SALE—iFour ton H ayes-A ntler-' 
sail tra ile r, liooil tires, Rhone 
l.’ifiL, 17-lp
FOR SALE— l!RI7 Ford coupe, radio I 
anil heater, Hood running' o rd e r ,1 
Rhone 200, Angus Tompson.
17-lp |
Full SALE—H orses from 1,000 to 1 
tan, (ieo. R, Jackson. Salmon Arm.
, 17-2
'FOR SALE — Modern llvo-roomod | 
lieu o', Apply R. llorm ann, 200 Elm 
Street or Rhoini OKU, 17-1
FOR. SALE—Not led Cem seed pota­
bles,.. ( ’eriltled, Call any day but. 
Slit unlay, Ivan Johnstone, R.R. 8, 
Armstrong, 17-lp
FUR HALE—Studio (bed) couch: 2- 
Imrnor electric  stove, heavy duly 
(11 w ires), k itchen table and chairs, 
220 Schubert S tree t W est. 17-lP
y y i y y i y y  iy t | «yiy-y yyyw yiy y  y f y  y "y llp V ^ P * r ,H ^,Wî ¥ ' T T ' f ’<f * s fpL
WANTED TO R EN T—C o ttag e  .ill 
sillier Kalam nlka ,  or O k a n a g a n  
I,like for the Hummer, Reliable 
liuumlM, Reply to llox 80(1, Ver­
min, 17-1
Ft
ANTED ... Olrl or women for
lioueewurlc In modern homo Ini 
New W estm inster, >1 adults, liberal 
time off, Sleep In, Rhone Vernon 
tuo, 17-lp
lit. SA LE—2 cows, to freshen soon 
-Home m ilking, also 2 heifers, 
lirod already, anil some hay, Ap­
ply R, K ow alski, Long Lake Hoad. I
17-lp
CO C O A N U T
Ju st arrived, a shipment .of 
Ceylon Cocoanut. Ideal for 
pies, custards, puddings, cakes 
cookies. Snow-white and flar- 
orful. Dress it up with Cocoa- 
I nut.
Pri"' 59cper pound 
Half pound 30t
IFOR HAH1)... II-room modern house,
miinent, Imseineut, good furnnoe. 
I'embroUo luith, fully Insulated 
walls, 2 lotn. Occupancy I month. 
Il l F u ller St, W„ Vernon, ll.o.
l y f o
C a m p b e ll 's  Cream of 
M u sh ro o m  Soup
Made from tender hothouse 
mushrooms and extra heavy 
sweet cream. You never tasted 
such wonderful blending o( 
mushrooms and cream. Include 
some of this marvelous soup in 
your next order. n i
2 cans for ............................ J l l
As s ta ted  on the package, “Is de­
licious in  the cup.” We’re sure 
you’ll enjoy its flavor and Or. 
arom a. Price, , per lb. ..... ®JL
CANNED SALMON
Sockeye, finest quality, ) 1 .
fla t cans, each . ’...........
Pink, excellent for air cooked 
dishes. 47#
F la t cans, each .........
T all cans, . 10#
each ................................
Green Giant Peas
T reat yourself to the tender 
sweetness of these Green Giant 
B rand Peas, picked and packed 
a t  the fleeting moment oi per­
fect flavor.
20-oz. cans, each ...... 22(
rulCHMC ONI UNI CAM M tlOW'l' ”l(l ,Ht 
IICIIVI MtOHD UNI CAN At BMlItlKr.’
Ik
P in t  can  Keg. Price 
O ne Ex tra  Can HALF PRICE 
TI1E 2 CANS
F O I t  ......... .......... ........
Quaker Yellow Corn Meal 
You can nlways depend on the 
purity of Quaker, Buy. it 4C# 
now. Price, per pkg..........
Pitted Dotes
Lotus brand In one pound cello­
phane wrapped packages to se­
cure absolute cleanliness, J y  
Price, per pkg. ...............
8IIANO, ns you know, I s j j j j ;  
ful for painted walls lu'ti w 
work, Wipes dirt away. W  
ons a lid cleans In onei o) r ^
40-oz. Bottle, riilCl)
Second Bottle....... MM* „
THE 2 BOTTMIH 5oC
FOR ...................................
Shelled Walnuts
Halves, nice (lUaUO1' /o (
i/i-II>, pkR. f<»'  C(#
Ji-lb, pkg,
for ....................... ...............
FOR SALE or (ratio for lain model 
cur, Ill'll) Dotlgo trunk, 1 Ion, new 
motor, new lima, Al eomllllon, 
Phone 'HHL2 Kolowim or app ly  o 
Unwell's G arage ,  17-lp
FOR- HALE-•■20xH ft, house t ra i le r ,  
Well Insu la ted  for yea r  round use, 
llol anil oiilil ru n n in g  w ate r ,  sink. 
Shower, euphont'ilM, eto, Rimmin- 
uliIn for easli or will Irailo lor 
Ifiioil ear, h, R, Myers, H  lOlin 
HI reel, Vernon, I7-,I|)
GROOM HOUSE, Htueoo finish, ■! 
lie run of very  gooil land, easily  Ir­
r igated, 2 m iles  from m mlro ol 
Vernon, ll.X, illatrlal, on thn Torny 
Farm, Must ho Hold, Rnammnhly 
lirleeil, tmmoilluto pomieiielon, al.
$-i, non. 17-ip
SALE OF ROW ER SAWH— Wo have 
llm la tes t model pow er  miiwm, 
Unmc am i plek one Unit aulUt you, 
'I'orimi If iloalrod or will tiooopl 
imr or trunk  tut trade-in .  A ndrew  a 
Itervlee O arage ,  M Elm  Street,  
Phono 772, Olonail Hnlurdoya.
17-lp
DAN. 1980
li M ir I1I2H Ohev 
1 lilt tl Ford Ooiioh, 
llipi in u a th n  Iteen iiia f tiin m n ly
mill WILLY HP 
Ml I 1 It i I in I *1110 
f l u r a  Ilk m w
In ho approehum i. m z n  ... ..... .
it i t  411111 i it la II it I ’ll it . *1110, 
n is W till I n u  i i * mil, Onn he 
mien at. A m lro w a  Sorvloo Garage, 





HiiRur—H25 to 4B 
lliiller—B35 to dH
M o a t Past0
Tnntmi Dram!, "Jj A (i# 
just, 1’lnhfc for 'mn(lwl(!lU Tl 
Price, per tln ” ..............
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U.P.W.A. Will Continue
To Oppose Valley Union
The U nited  Packinghouse Workers ol America will continue to 
operate in  com petition w ith  the Valley union of f ru it and vegetable 
workers, according to  Alex McW hinnie, U.P.W.A. representative, re-* 
parting on h is union 's recen t meeting in  Penticton.
Nineteen delegates representing  
over 600 cannery  an d  packinghouse 
workers' m et in  P en tic ton  to  set 
the policy fo r th e  U.P.W.A.-O.I.O. 
in the O kanagan  Valley fo r the  
coming season. T he dem and  for 
a substantial wage increase plus 
the 44-hour week was unanim ous­
ly voiced by every delegate pres­
ent. A co n trac t com m ittee was set 
up to m ake th e  final d ra f t  of the 
proposed agreem ent w hich will 
meet in P en tic ton  April 20. At the 
same tim e delegates w ent on rec­
ord th a t con tinuation  of th e  ac­
tions of th e  F ederated  Shippers 
and officials of th e  F ru it an d  Veg­
etable W orkers U nion in  taking 
away th e  dem ocratic r ig h t of every 
worker to  jo in  an d  pay dues to  any 
organization of th e ir  own choosing 
will be m e t w ith  S trongest opposi­
tion.
U.P.W.A. representative, Alex 
McWhinnie, s ta ted  th a t  the 
U.P.W.A. is gain ing  s tren g th  
and he  denounced th e  actions 
of th e  represen tatives of the  
Federated Shippers for speak­
ing in  th e  various p lan ts  w ith 
the represen tatives o f th e  F ru it 
and Vegetable W orkers Union 
to prom ote a n  organization  
favorable to  th e  shippers, 
ra ther th a n  th e  w orkers in  the  
plants.
He recom m ended to  th e  dele­
gates th a t  a ll pressure be brought 
to bear by th e  D ep artm en t of 
Labor to have a  vote tak en  in  the
various p lan ts affected when the  
season opens up, as only through 
th is  can* the wishes of the  people 
be respected.
T h is conference m et under the  
heading of U .P.W A . Jo in t Coun­
cil and  . elected regular officers. The 
functions of th is  council will be to 
co-ordinate th e  actions of all locals 
in  th e  Valley an d  se t the policy 
for the  U.P.W.A. from  time to 
time, as deemed necessary.
Sdanttflcalty mwllcatld Cuticura Bab; Oil 
helps safeguard against germs that cause 
diaper rash. Impetigo, buttocks scald, 
chafing, chapping. Bu; todayl
CUTICURA
A N T I S E P T I CBABY OIL
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Sheepman Returns 
From Ottawa Meeting
KAMLOOPS.—George C. Hay re ­
tu rned  recently from  T o r o n t o  
w here he had  a ttended  the annual 
m eeting of C anad ian  Co-operative 
Wool Growers Lim ited as the dele­
gate of B.C. Sheep Breeders As­
sociation. S. H. (Sid) Baker, secre­
ta ry  of the B.C. organization also 
a ttended  the Toronto meeting.
M r. Hay again was re-elected as 
a Co-op directorate.
He was one of the  five m an dele­
gation which travelled to O ttaw a 
a t the  beginning of April to dis­
cuss the question of wool and sheep 
prices w ith J . G. T aggart and th e  
m em bers of th e  farm  prices sup­
po rt board.
The board was asked to assist 
th e  sheep, industry  in  the sam e 
way as wheat, potatoes and other 
commodity prices have been sup ­
ported. The representations were 
courteously received, reports Mr. 
Hay, who is hopeful th a t  some ac­
tion  along th e  line proposed may 
come from  studies th e  prices sup­
po rt board h as  agreed to under­
take.
A. E. Wrightman Heads 
Salmon Arm Sportsmen
'V - . ....* V
V a lle y  Jersey H as  
H ig h  M ilk  R ecord
Countess W innlfred -139191-, 
a  Jersey  cow bred by K enneth  
B. M cKechnle, A rm strong, B.C., 
an d  owned an d  tested  by W al­
te r  E. J o h n s o n ,  Arm strong, 
B.C., has completed a  splendid 
jun io r th ree  year old record In 
365 days of 12,391 ' pounds of 
m ilk, 595 pounds of fa t, w ith 
a n  average te s t of 4.80 percent. 
W innlfred  is a  daugh ter of the  
bull, B ram pton  H eir's G angster 
-100975-.
Almost Sure of Aid 
For Entomological 
Lab. at Summerland
Publicity Stunt Invites 
The World to Revelstoke
People In a ll p a rts  of the world will soon receive letters from  Revel­
stoke scholars inv iting  them  to visit Revelstoke th is  sum m er. Several 
hu n d red  le tte rs  were w ritten  by the students in  th e  contest sponsored 
by Revelstoke Agencies an d  the Revelstoke Review.
'Royalty" in Vernon
Queen Jean  'Marie, centre; Princess Lois, left, and  
Princess P a t, right, were in  Vernon la s t week ex­
tending an  invitation  to all in  th is  d is tric t to a t ­
tend the Apple Blossom Festival in  W enatchee, 
W ash., on May 1, 2 and  3.
K i n s m e n  P l u g  
E x p o s i t i o n  a t  
a l l e y  M e e t i n g
Visitor Views Vernon’s 
Paper, Pub and Poodle
SALMON ARM.—A. E. W right­
m an  has been re-elected president 
of Salmon Arm  F ish  and Game 
Protective Association. Rex Ling- 
ford is corresponding secretary. F. 
H arry  Abson is am ong the m em ­
bers of the d irectorate.
SEE THIS DEMONSTRATION
Everybody's-Talking About This New Decoration!
T E X T U R E  P A IN T
FOR WALLS AND CEILINGS
Goes rig h t over your old walls. Any­
body can apply and  tex tu re  GYFTEX 
—no tin ting  required os it  comes in 
ready-m ixed tin ts  of Ivory, Buff, Blue, 
Green, Pink and W hite. Simply add 
ivatcr, mix to a heavy paste and brush 
it on.
$ 1 . 6 0
10-lb. Pkg.
And for Unusual Effects in Smooth Finishes Come and 
See the Latest Ideas of Tinting with
A L A B A S T IN E
WATER PAINT
Why p u t up w ith  drab , dull walls when a coat 
of Alabastlno will m ake rooms glow with color? 
Alabastino brushes oil oastiy over your present 
dingy wails an d  callings. Dries quickly w ithout 
odor an d  will no t rub  off. Ju st m ix w ith water 
and see how easy an d  economical it  Is to a p ­
ply. Y our choice of Ivory, Cream , Buff, Light 
Buff, Pink, L ight Blue, L ight G reen or White.
A minimum of 20 delegates h ead ­
ed by president G ordon M utrie will 
represent the  V e r n o n  K insm en 
Club a t the O kanagan Valley K ins­
men meeting a t  Kelowna on S un­
day, April 20. T he purpose of th is 
meeting is to  discuss any  recom ­
m endations th a t  m ight be brought 
up a t the D istric t Five convention 
in  Revelstoke on  M ay 24.
The K elow na-K in. Club will be 
hosts a t th e  gathering, w ith presi­
d en t Hugh M uthbridge as ch a ir­
m an. Similar delegations from  Rev­
elstoke, Kamloops, Salm on Arm, 
Penticton, Nelson and T ra il will a t ­
tend  the O rchard  City m eeting th a t  
day.
The Vernon Kin. will seek sup- 
port of th e  Valley clubs for the 
Exposition an d  especially for the 
Kin. Golden Gloves w hich will be 
held in  conjunction w ith  the  big
A n anonym ous visitor w ith  a  p enchan t for rhym e found Vernon 
an d  its  new spaper to  h is liking la s t week an d  expressed h is pleasure, 
plus a  b it of advice, in  the  following verse:
W ith  a n  afternoon to  kill
I  th o u g h t I ’d  help  you fill 
Your colum ns w hich I  see 
Are n o t averse to  poetry.
I ’ve read  “The News”
A nd like its  views 
A nd like the  tow n of V ernon too. 
All of w hich I  hope to  tu rn  into 
Som ething for Jo u r  leisure,
And find  for m e a  wordy pleasure.
M o r e  W a r t i m e  
H o u s e s  M o o t e d  
n  K a m l o o p s
show. Also a t  th e  m eeting, th e  V er­
non Kin will bring up th e 'm a t te r  
of sponsoring Teen Towns. The 
Vernon club feel quite gratified by 
the  recent revival of th e  local Teen 
Town and  they will discuss the  
m atter w ith  the  o ther clubs to  see 
w hat success they have achieved.
Now to m ake your p ap er worthy of 
its  boast
Drop Philpot; you can read him  a t 
th e  Coast.
I  would no t say he  h a s  no virtue, 
W h a t he says will seldom  h u r t  you 
And though you  find  h im  in  the  
daily press
W hy h e ’s in  “The News” "I canno t 
____ guess,____________ '
Fire Brigade Gets Pay 
Boost In Revelstoke
REVELSTOKE, April 14.—After 
conferring w ith Ex-M ayor Sam  
Needham, Chief of Revelstoke’s 
Fire Brigade, the  City Council de­
cided at its  regular m eeting to in ­
crease the ann u a l paym ents to  the 
fire brigade by $300, bringing the 
amount to  $1,800. The previous 
amount of $1,500 has applied for 
many years.
R ed of face an d  ro u n d  as a  tub  
S a t a n  old fellow in  a  Vernoft pub. 
W hile others to re  in to  th e ir  booze 
A nd th u s th e ir  bellies d id  misuse, 
He slowly d ran k  his daily  beer; 
H e’ll live to  n in e ty  a n d  a  year.
You have a  dog in  tow n I  see 
I  sw ear is n e a r  as big as me,
I  would not ca re  to  p ay  the  bill 
I t  would take to  feed th is  dog hi£ 
fill.
—VISITOR.
Press for Payment 
Of Hospital Bills
PENTICTON. — At
m onth ly  m eeting of 
Hyde,
G e n u in e  A s p i r i n  i s /
MARKED THIS WAY r * *  *
the  regular 
the hospital 
board, J . T.  newly appointed 
secre ta ry -treasu rer of the hospital 
m ade his first appearance a t  a 
board m eeting and, in presenting 
ills financial s ta tem en t, drew a tten  
tlcm to the fac t th a t  the hosp ita l’! 
accounts receivable had  climbed to 
the $40,000 m ark.
"D uring M arch we gave services 
w orth $10,000 an d  our cash collec 
tlons were around $1,000," Mr, Hyde 
reported. C hairm an C. W. S tew art 
suggested th n t s o m e  a tten tion  
should bo given to  old accounts 
still in arrears, bu t th e  board felt 
th a t  M r, Hyde would be able to 
work out a system  whereby curren t 
accounts were kep t In a more liquid 
! condition,
More than  8,000,000 
work oh farm s.
Americans
7 5  c 5-lb.Pkg.
SEE STORE
D E M O
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
APRIL 18 and 19 at
n
Also On Said at
Me & Me ' Ed. Foote's Hardware
i,y o r n o n ' L u m b o r X b r X t d ~ " ' ' ~ s~ F I » H o r , s '“H 0 r d w a r e ~ - *
Okanagan Lumber Co. Ltd.
O F  A
P O R T R A IT  






A/f OTIIHR DARNBS Is her son-in-law's favorite 
At*  min.ivn. Mind you, there was a time whenrolatl o. ------ -------------
Mother’s visits sent him scurrying for cover. But 
thnt was before her doctor told her that the cafFcln 
in ten and coffee was making her Irritable—and 
suggested Postum instead.
Mother loves Postum. It’s so full-flavored and 
heartening—not like ten, not like coffee, just'down- 
right delicious In Its own right And Postum 
contains no cafleln —no other drug that might 
affect heart or nerves or digestion.
Postum Is made Instantly, right In the cup, |ust 
by adding hot milk or boiling water. ^____ _ _ __  „ ____  Costa less
tl'wn a cent a serving. Try Postum todayl
A Prodod of Osnsral foods PISS
KAMLOOPS.—Provided fu ll con­
crete basem ents are  included, the  
city will en te r into an  agreem ent 
for th e  construction of a n  addi­
tional 25 W artim e H ousing Ltd. 
hom es here.
None of th e  140 W artim e- homes 
built in  th e  city’s easterly  section 
and  m ostly occupied h as  a  concrete 
basem ent. T he hom es are  on  con  
crete footings only. ,
T he decision to  accept 25 more 
w artim e h o u s e s ,  provided these 
have fu ll b asem en ts ,; is th e  city’s 
answer to th e  request m ade by 
Kamloops b ranch  No. 52, C anadian  
Legion, la s t February  6.
Legion P resident T. A ldw orth and 
Zone R epresentative G e o r g e  H. 
G reer to ld  councillors th e n  the  
housing s itua tion  is no less grim  
today th a n  i t  was a year ago, de­
spite th e  fac t th a t  m ore th a n  100 
w artim e hom es have since come 
Into use. T here are  today  more 
th a n  200 veterans w aiting fo r such 
homes, they declared. Aid. Charles 
Henderson, city council represen­
tative on the  W artim e Housing 
Ltd. allocation com m ittee, support­
ed the representations. Council took 
the request under advisem ent, re­
questing Mayor Fred W. Scott to 
survey the s itua tion  w ith  a  view 
to m aking m ore city-ow ned build­
ing sites (w h ich ‘are scarcer th an  
hen’s teeth) available for w artim e 
houses.
Sites Scarce
A survey now in progress in the 
area along the  southeasterly  boun­
dary, both inside and  outside the 
city will m ake ano ther 98 lots 
available as liomesltcs, M ayor Fred 
W. Scott reported recently  during 
a council discussion of th e  scarcity 
of sites for additional W artim e 
Housing L td .'h o m es hero,
His W orship indicated th e  su r­
vey m ight bo completed w ith in  a 
week.
Ho emphasized th a t u n til this 
new subdivision, w hich was p a r­
tially approved by council .last 
year is ready, “there aro no  city 
owned lots available for W artim e 
houses" o ther th an  22 unsorvlccd 
and four serviced lots,
W ant To Buy
City council lias niado appllca 
tion to W artim e Housing Ltd. for 
inclusion of Kamloops am ong tho 
cities whore ten an ts  in  w artim e 
houses, have tho privilege of p u r­
chasing tho homes on a  long-term , 
non-spoculatlvo basis.
Thu action was taken  recently 
a t  tin) suggestion of M ayor F red  W. 
Scott.
Tho purchase-plan , according to 
unofficial Inform ation, perm its tho 
w ar-veteran  ten an t to  buy tho 
house a t an  Indopondently-fixod 
prices, on a m onthly paym ont plan
SUMMERLAND, April 14.—T h at 
Dom inion governm ent assistance 
will be forthcom ing to  provide 
needed accom m odation for the  Do­
m inion Entom ological Laboratory 
in  Sum m erland Is practically  as­
sured, advice from  th e  tree  fru it 
industry  indicated  la s t week. Offi­
cial word has been received from  
the D eputy M inister of A griculture, 
Dr. B arton , th a t  provision for some 
accom m odation is being sought in  
supplem entary  estim ates w hich will 
be placed before th e  House of 
Commons la te r  in  th e  year.
No official word h as  been fo rth ­
com ing as to th e  am ount to  be in ­
cluded in  these estim ates, bu t it Is 
reliably sta ted  in  some circles here 
th a t .  $20,000 Is the  am ount to  be 
provided.
Is I n  Accord
D r. B arton  has advised the  
B.C.F.G.A., in  response to  telegram s 
sen t to  th e  m in ister of agriculture, 
R t. Hon. J . G. G ard iner, th a t  vari­
ous estim ates h ad  been considered 
regard ing  tem porary  accommoda­
tio n  fo r th e  laboratory  here  bu t no 
funds h ad  been available.
I n  considering th e  possibility of 
m oving an  arm y h u t  from  Vernon 
to  Sum m erland, Dr. B arton  sta tes: 
“I  am  quite in  accord a n d  in tend 
to explore every avenue of possibil­
ity  in ' th is  respect.”
T he B .C J .G A . offer of $2,500 to 
assist in  obtain ing th e  arm y h u t 
an d  m oving i t  to  Sum m erland, p ro­
vided th e  D om inion au thorities ex­
pend fu r th e r  sum s to  improve the  
accom m odation, “is very m uch ap ­
preciated ,” D r. B arto n  h a s  in tim ­
ated , bu t th e  agricu lture  depart?, 
m en t h a s  no t m ade any  decision 
on th e  necessity of tak ing  advan­
tage of th is  offer.
T h e  first prize w inners will each 
receive five dollars, and  th e  second 
place w inners th re e  dollars apiece.
L etters were w ritten  to  alm ost 
every p a r t  of th e  world. M any 
S ta tes In th e  U nited  S ta tes were 
Included an d  every province In 
C anada was represented.
M arjorie L issack’s first prize le t­
te r  to  -M iss M ary Sanderson, of 
Allx, A lberta, follows 
“D ear Miss Sanderson and  Pupils: 
“How well I  c an  p icture  you in  
th e  old fam ilia r room! How well 
I  recognize th a t  ‘Just before th ree- 
th ir ty ’ restlessness! W hat can  you 
do? Study? C ertain ly  not! I  know! 
W hat better tim e th an  now to p lan  
your fam ilies’ sum m er vacation?
“A vacation to  be spent under 
the  w atchful eye of snow clad 
peaks a t  th e  foot of a  m ighty 
rush ing  river, w ith in  ear-sho t of 
chuckling falls? A vacation spent 
fishing, hun ting , camping, swim­
m ing or golfing? A vacation spent 
following in  th e  footsteps of such 
m en  as Rogers, Moberly, David 
Thom pson, th e  voyageurs and  the  
railw aym en who linked th is great 
Dominion?
“Then come to Revelstoke th is 
sum m er. H ere you will find scenic 
beauty, recreation , and  m uch of 
th e  rom ance of early railroading 
in  the  Selkirks.
“S ituated  a t  th e  junction  of the 
Columbia an d  Illecillewaet Rivers, 
260 miles from  Calgary, Revelstoke 
is easily accessible by the  C anadian
Pacific Railway an d  by m otor over 
the  Big B ent Highway.
"Revelstoke’s sum m er clim ate is 
p leasant, its scenery unsurpassed, 
its people hospitable an d  friendly.
A gain I  say—come to  Revelstoke 
for a  holiday th is  sum m er—I  know 
you will never regret your decision.
“Y our form er pupil an d  pal,
M arjorie Llssack.”
Every newly bom  fem ale baby 
has an  expectation of life four 
years longer th an  th a t  of a  m ale 
child.
W AKE IIP YOOR 
BODY'S OWN 
LAXATIVE
Stop constipation this natural>
easy way
A healthy lira produces sboutone quart of b3s 
daily. This bile it n a tu r e ’s o w n  laxa tive . 
It aids digestion, keeps tlae whole system toned up. 
Bntyourlira can’t adifyour intestines are dogged, 
Fruit-a-thes bring relief, and your lira nets. Made 
from fruits and herbs, mild, effective Fruit-a-tives 
have hdped thousands of sufferers. For quick 
n a tu r a l  rdief try Fruit-a-tives today.
F RUITATIVES BH
B M E B S M a g a a i i j
T h e  L o g g e r ’s  F a v o r i t e
NORCO BLOCKS
RUGGED •  SMOOTH RUNNING 
MANGANESE STEEL SHEAVES 
Write for Pamphlet—B.'C. Distributor
F lavor in  p ean u t b u tte r  depends 
in p a r t  on stopping th e  roasting of 
th e  n u ts  a t  precisely th e  righ t 
m om ent.
E Q U IP M E N T  CO ., L T D .
395  WEST 5 th AVE. - FAirmont 7030  - VANCOUVER, B.C.
T h e  W a n ts t& veO a e
ib e  F o rb e s tfa v e 7 w o
T h e  W h ite s tia ^ e  7 ftr e e
te  Wave Four
spOst's
Y OU must linvo noticed tliom at yonr grocer’* -
fright now packages of tho famous Post*# breakfast
cereals.
Now you’ll find four of your bvonkfrist favorites in  
“family” packages that you can recognize quickly— buy 
easily from tho grocor’a shelf. Tho p a c k a g e s  are now and 
gay — tho products aro tho same fine quality you havo 
always had under these trusted names.
IS i!
Farmer In Court for 
Starving His Stock
ARMSTRONG,—A farm er in  the 
Ilu llcar d istric t appeared boforo 
M agistrate J . Z. Parks In th o  police 
court on a  ohavgo of unlaw fully I 
perm itting unnecessary suffering to 
cattle  and resulting in  tho  death  
of four head.
Acting on inform ation received I 
Const,able Hayward h ad  visited tho 
farm  i n 1 question, Inspected farm ­
yard and stubblo field whore ho 
found one anim al dead, an d  others 
of the hord of 30 anim als In a,very
Tho grand two-grain *Grnpe-'Nnta* 
flavor in crisp, fluke form. An nour­
ishing on they aro delightful to oat. 
Two package. sizes — regular and 
giant economy.







th in  and undernourished condition 
with no feed and subsisting o irvcry
sho rt stuhhlo,' Later th roe other 
anim als had died,
Pleading not guilty, tho acouscd 
hold th n t tho oattlo wore suffering 
from septicem ia and th a t  ho had  
vaccinated them  and they wero be­
ing fed according to h is practice 
on tho prairie, 
l ie  was found guilty and  given 
suspended sontoneo for ono year 
and ordered to pay tho coals of
F ra n k  Sm ith ,  of V ernon, con ­
ducted  t h o , prosoouMpn, whllo Noll
n.ivh l,1 i, p. i ,n i-d for tho  defence,
m m
O no of the first 
rendy-to-ent cereals 
—still unequalled for 
malty-sweet flavor— 
gives you nourish­
ment in concentrated 
form so that 2 fafyfo- 
tpoom  is a sufficient 
nerving.
The brim you n m t with •  flsvor 
you’ll fffce. Helps keep yon regular 
— and makes breakfast a delicious 
cveq  ̂ Two package sires—regular 
and giant economy*
....... Your favorite bubbly-light com flakes 
—delightfully sweet and crisp.,with all 
the quick food-energy value ol finest 
white com. Two package sizes—rego* 
l«r and giant economy.
v.ir frodurti of Ososwd foo/h
•SHttiHB W-SW a  **W**M#TS0 l*astf£




M rs. C. H. P itt, a residen t a t  
Kal& m alka Lake, th is  week recalled  
a  tew  vivid m em ories of e ig h t y e a n  
sp e n t in  In d ia  w ith  h e r  husband . 
M ajo r P itt , form erly m an ag er of 
la rg e  s a l t  m ines in  th e  P u n jab . L ife 
in  In d ia , of course, w as vastly  d if­
fe re n t from  life in  C an ad a . M rs. 
P i t t  k ep t six servan ts, a n d  each  
h a d  h is  own duties, b u t site h a d  to  
be very carefu l abou t keeping 
th in g s  locked up. H er "shopping ' 
consisted  of giving in stru c tio n s to  
th e  se rv an ts  fo r site never v en tu red  
in to  th e  n ative  q u a rte rs  herself.
D uring  th e  h o t season  she  Jour 
neyed  to  th e  foothills, w here sh e  
s tay ed  a t  a  C asltn tir reso rt for 
th re e  o r four m on ths, along w ith  
h e r  servan ts. M any leisure hours 
w ere sp en t reading, k n itting , and  
sew ing. O n a typical "w in ter day" 
b ack  in  K hew ra. M rs. P itt  was up  
ea rly ; lunch  was a t  12 noon an d  
th e n  cam e th e  siesta  of about two 
hours. F o u r-th ir ty  was tea tim e, 
follow ed by a  walk. D inner cam e 
betw een 8:30 and  9:30 p.m. and  she 
w ould re tire  soon a fte r.
Social life was United. T here  were 
fo u r  o th e r  English fam ilies and  
th e y  spfent th e ir  evenings s ittin g  
a ro u n d  and  talking betw een tea  
a n d  d inner. T he m ajo r en te rta in in g  
cam e a t  C hristm as tim e when they 
gave d inner parties. O n occasions 
w hen  M rs. P it t  was trs guest she 
would o ften  notice h e r qwn ch ina 
a n d  sUver being used. TIvm was a 
p rac tice  they  all used, an d  seem ed 
to  'be custom ary, being a rran g ed  
beh in d  th e  scenes.
M rs. P it t  is glad to  have spent" 
th e  e igh t years in  Ind ia , b u t p re ­
fe rs to be in  tiie O kanagan  now’, 
w ith  th e  memories.
T T T T Y
Spring
BRIDES
T h e  to ta l Chinese population  in 
Asia, 457,000,000, is m ore th a n  one- 




L a s t  n i g h t ’ s  
l e f t o v e r  r o a s t  
m a k e s  t o n i g h t ’ s  
M a g i c ”  M e a t  R o l l s
3 tbs. soft butter 
1 cup  chopped leftover meat 
3 tbs. chopped onions
3 cups flour
4 tap. Magic Baking Powder 
H tsp . sa lt
4 tbs. shortening
H cup milk, or half m ilk and water
Mix m eat, onion, butter. S lft to- 
ftether dry ingredients, m ix in  
shortening; add liquid to make soft 
dough. Turn on floured board; 
knead lightly. Roll Inch thick, 
spread with m eatm lxture. Roll like 
Jelly roll, cu t In slices. Bake on  
baking sheet In hot oven (475° F.) 
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T rum bley  - Desnoyer
A t a  qu ie t w edding In V ernon on 
E aste r M onday a t  10.30 &fn. In St. 
Jam es ' C atholic  C hurch, F lorence 
Desnoyer, youngest d au g h te r of M r. 
a n d  M rs. A. D esnoyer, of Vernon, 
becam e th e  bride of C harles T rum - 
bl^y, son of M r. a n d  M rs. T ru m ’ 
bley, of C orval, Sask. R ev. F a th e r  
M iles perfo rm ed  th e  m arriag e  cere­
m ony.
T h e  bride  wore a  w hite  sa tin  
floor le n g th  gown w ith  lace  yoke 
an d  long bishop sleeves, a n d  Ju lie t 
headdress w ith  a  floorlength  veil. 
S he ca rried  a  bouquet o f red  roses 
an d  w hite  ca rn a tio n s  a n d  wore a 
b racele t w hich h e r  m o th er h ad  
w orn on  h e r  w edding day.
T h e  bridesm aid . M iss E sther 
H ipp, wore a  floor leng th  gown of 
blue sh ee r w ith  shou lder length  
veil. S he  carried  a bouquet of p ink  
ca rn a tio n s, m auve iris a n d  yellow 
daffodils. A. Desnoyers, b ro th e r of 
th e  bride, was best m an.
T h e  bride en te red  th e  church  
w ith h e r  fa th e r , while M iss A n­
to in e tte  B ourcet played th e  B ridal 
M arch . Miss Louise M a rti sang 
"Ave V erum ,” followed by two 
hym ns by th e  choir. D uring  the  
signing of th e  register, M iss R hea  
M acD onald san g  "Ave M arla ," ac ­
com panied by M rs. C a rte r  on the  
organ.
Follow ing th e  cerem ony, a  wed­
ding b re a k fa s t w as h e ld  a t  th e  
hom e of th e  b rid e ’s  p a ren ts . F o r 
trave lling  th e  bride  chose a  grey 
wool, p in s trip e  su it, a n d  coat of 
cerise color, w ith  grey accessories. 
T h e  couple le f t fo r Corval, Sask., 
w here they  p lan  to m ake the ir 
home.
K urb is-B itner
Before an  a l ta r  decorated  w ith 
narcissis an d  calla lilies in  the 
Peace L u th e ran  C hurch  on April 7, 
Miss Evelyn B itner, eldest d augh ter 
of M r. an d  ^Mrs. Em il B itner, of 
V ernon, becam e th e  bride of W il­
fred  K urbls, eldest son of M r. and  
M rs. E m il K urbis, also of Vernon, 
Rev. J . P ropp  officiating a t  the 
double ring  cerem ony.
G iven  in  m arriag e  by h e r  fa th e r, 
th e  b ride  wore a  w hite em broidered 
nylon  gown fash ioned  on  sweet­
h e a r t  . lines. T h e  flo ir-len g th  veil 
Was cau g h t w ith  a  sp ray  of m yrtle 
in  h e r  M ary  Q ueen of Scots h ead ­
dress. S he carried  a  bouquet of cala 
lilies a n d  wore a  s tra n d  of pearls, 
g if t of th e  groom.
M aid of honor, Miss W ilm a B it­
ner, s is te r of th e  bride, wore 
gown of w hite  m arqu ise tte  nylon 
an d  a  w rea th  of blue flowers 
ad o rn ed  h e r  h a ir . H er boquet was 
of daffodils. M iss Luella K u rb is  an d  
Miss Ruby K reutzer, bridesm aids, 
were gowned in  w hite a n d  blue 
m arq u ise tte  nylon, wore m atch ing
flow ers  in  th e ir  h a ir_an d  carried
bouquets o f  daffodils. L ittle  Ju n e  
M eger a n d  M arlene  K urbis, cousins 
of th e  principals, were flower girls, 
dressed In  blue' an d  ca rry in g  bas 
kets of rosebuds.
B estm an  was G ordon K urbis. E l­
m er B itn e r  a n d  Jo h n  K urbis, 
b ro th ers  of th e  bridal couple, and  
F re d  G atzke  a n d  Adolf Meger, 
uncles, ac ted  a s  ushers.
A&s. H elen Sayers san g  “Because” 
and  “T h ro u g h  th e  Y ears" during 
g g n in g  of th e  register. R ichard  
S chultz  p layed  th e  w edding music.
F o r  th e  recep tion  In th e  B um s 
Hall, ftirs. B itn er, m o th e r of th e  
groom , wore a  black, one-piece 
dress w ith  a  corsage of w hite  ca r­
nations. M rs. K urb is chose a  tw o- 
piece black jersey  w ith  corsages of 
w hite  ca rn a tio n s. Over 140 guests 
stood as th e  bride cu t th e  flve- 
tie red  w edding cake,
S erv iteu rs w ere th e  M isses P au l- 
JS®. Eberw eei* N lta  R eim er, E dna 
Beiler, E rica  Schultz an d  Id a  W eld- 
m an .
. T elegram s of felic ita tions to the  
vr.ldai  ° o u p l e  were re a d  from  
friends in  B iggar, Sask. T hey  will 
reside in  V ernon.
G rlflln -W righ t
A w edding of in terest to  m any 
people In V ernon took place in 
V ancouver on  A pril 7, a t  S t. P h il­
ip ’s A nglican C hurch , w hen S tep h ­
an ie  E ileen  F agan , d au g h te r of 
M rs. C harles W right an d  th e  la te  
M r. W righ t, becam e th e  bride of 
F ra n k  G riffin , son  of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J . G riffin, of Toronto, T he Rev. H. 
J . G reig  perform ed the  doublerring 
cerem ony. '
T h e  b ride, given in m arriage  by 
h e r b ro th e r, R oger W right, wore a 
w hite n e t  an d  lace floor-length  
dress w ith  long em broidered veil, 
and  ca rried  a  bouquet of T alism an  
roses, sm all E as te r  lilies an d  h e a th ­
er. A cam eo brooch, an d  pearls, 
g ift of th e  groom , were h e r  acces­
sories.
M rs. S. B arto n , m a tro n -o f-h o n o r 
an d  s is te r  of th e  bride, wore tour- 
quoise blue floo r-leng th  gown an d  
ca rried  Kokom o carnations. Flower 
girls, S h ee lah  W right, neice of th e  
bride, an d  P hy llis  Griffin, s is te r of 
the  groom , wore p ink n e t  floor- 
leng th  dresses an d  carried  p ink 
carna tions. L eonard  McLeod, of 
Vernon, w as bestm an  an d  ushers 
were R onald  D ennys an d  R obert 
Em bleton.
T he recep tion  was held  a t  "K il- 
a rney ," P o in t G rey Road. S erv it- 
teures were M rs. Nancy H u tch in ­
son, Miss F lorence Young an d  Miss 
Jean  P earson . F o r h er honeym oon 
trip  to V ancouver Island  th e  bride 
wore a  pow der blue dressm aker su it 
w ith  brow n accessories an d  top 
coat of peach . O n th e ir  re tu rn , th e  




T h e A nglican Senior a n d  Ju n io r 
P aroch ia l G uilds held a very  suc­
cessful tea a n d  sale a t  th e  P a rish  
H all on S a tu rd ay  afternoon . P ro ­
ceeds n etted  approxim ately $375.
I n  th e  sp irit of the b rig h t sunny 
sp ring  day. th e  hall was decora ted  
w ith  yellow daffodils, a n d  violets 
graced the  individual te a  tables 
w here sandw iches, cookies, and  
cake was served. On each  side of 
th e  h a ll were th e  sta lls , an d  a  
varie ty  of hom e cooking, sewing, 
an d  p lan ts  w ere sold.
T h e  a rrangem en ts were superv is­
ed by Mrs. N. J . Carew. ftirs. N. 
B artle tt, while Mrs. P. S. S terling  
convened th e  tea. and  M iss M. 
G ibson w as In  charge of th e  hom e 
cooking stalls. M rs. C. W. H usband 
was convener of the p la n t s ta ll  an d  
M rs. E. E. O liver was in  ch arg e  of 
th e  Senior G uild  sta ll. C onvener of 
th e  Ju n io r k n ittin g  and sew ing stall 
w as M rs. R. G . Birch. M rs. D. K er- 
m ode an d  M rs. J . Apsey were in  
charge  of th e  Jun io r sta ll.
A *
Portions of th e  Bible have  been 
tra n s la te d  in to  m ore th a n  1,000 
d iffe ren t languages.
D A P P L E  CAKE
RECIPE
Add 1 envelope Royal Fuji R ising  
Dry Yeast and 1 teaspoon sugar to  
V4 cup lukewarm water, and let 
stand 10 minutes. Then stir well. 
Scald V4 cup milk, add 3 table­
spoons shortening, •/« cup sugar 
and V4 teaspoon salt and cool to 
lukewarm. Add I cup .sifted (lour 
to make a batter. Add yeast m ix­
ture and 1 beaten egg. Heat well. 
Add 2V4 cups sifted flour, or  
enough to make a soft dough. 
Knead lightly and place in greased  
how l. Cover and set In warm place, 
free from draft, l.ct rise until 
doubled in bulk, about 2 hours. 
W hen light, punch dough dow n  
and divide into 2 equal portions. 
R oll dough V4 inch thick; place in 
2 well-greased pans (H'A x u V i  
X 2 " deep), finish top* with melted 
butter or shortening; sprinkle with 
V* cup granulated sugar. Peel and 
core 12 apples; cut into eighths; 
press into dough, sharp edges 
downward; close together, Mix 
1 Vi teaspoons cinnam on with 1 
cup granulated sugar; sprinkle 
over cakes. Cover and let rise in 
warm place until light, about »/« 
****'*£• B bIc® in  moderate oven at 
4 0 0  F, about 35 minutes,
6 IRIS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU’RE 
NERVOUS, CRANKY, TIRED-OUT
V egetab le  C o m p o u n d  to  relievo 
dt
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS’ 
of The Month I
D q  fem ale  fu n c tio n a l m o n th ly  
diaturlm ncoH m ak e  you  fool nor- 
voun, fidgety , c ra n k y , ho tire d  a n d  
‘'d ru g g ed  _ o u t” ~ a t  ouch tlm oa? 
T h e n  do t ry  L y d ia  E , P ln k h n n i’a
in i
fluch nym ntom ii.Thlii fine m edicine 
in very effective for thin purpoHo!
F o r  o v e r 70 yearn thounandn of 
glrln npd  w om en  h av e  re p o rte d  
Im noflt, alunt nee if  you . to o , d o n 't
r e p o r t ..o x e o llo n tro u u lta t...W o rth .
try in g .
o G /d ia  € . (P tttd A a m b V E G E T A B L EC O M P O U N D
tr ic t. S erviteurs were th e  bride’s 
sLsters, Mrs. G . Jones a n d  M rs. P. 
Gilllck.
O u t-o f-tow n  guests were M r. and 
M rs. J . Terw liliger, P o rtlan d , Ore.; 
M r. a n d  M rs. Fred  W ostrodowskl, 
M r. an d  M rs. F ran k  W ostrodowskl 
a n d  M r. an d  ftirs. Ben H eightgm en, 
a ll o f R u tland .
M r. and  M rs. Schneider will# r e ­
side in  R u tland , where M r. S chne i­
d e r is em ployed by M cL ean and  
F itzpatrick .
Edward Lincoln
A.T.C.M., L.R.S.M.. radio and  
concert p ian ist who h as  won h igh  
d istinction  in  M anitoba, will give 
a recita l in  the  V ernon U nited 
C hurch  auditorium  on T hursday, 
April 24, during th e  course of a 
W estern  C anada tour.
T a k e s  P a r t  In  S h o w
W hen the  C heyenne M ountain  
D ancers from  Colorado Springs, 
group of h igh  school s tuden ts, pu t 
o n ’ th e ir  show in  th e  H otel V an­
couver ballroom  las t week, one of 
th e ir  num ber was F lorence Anne 
Knowles, of P entic ton . H er fa th e r  
was a  well-known O kanagan  m in ­
ing engineer and  m oved to  the 
S ta te s  in  1940. T he s tu d en ts  do 
"G ay  N ineties” waltzes, M exican 
dances an d  cowboy capers an d  give 
a professional perform ance.
W o m e n  Face D ish  Shortage  
In  C a ter in g  a t E xp o sitio n
T he gigantic task  of feeding thousands of visitors expected to 
a tte n d  th e  Vernon Exposition a t  the  end  of May will fa ll on the 
shoulders of several w om en’s organizations. T he e ffo rt will be one 
of th e  largest of th is k ind  ever a ttem p ted  in  th e  c ity ’s history.
Scarcity  of u tensils an d  crockery a re  two m ajor difficulties fac ­
ing th e  groups in  charge of serving food to  th e  thousands a t , th e  
event. T ills was discussed a t  a  m eeting of tire finance com m ittee 
on F riday  a t  w hich rep resen ta tives from  th e  various w om en’s groups 
concerned were presen t. Several suggestions were offered, b u t no 
definite solution was found . ,
R. G. B irch, ch a irm an  of th e  m eeting, reported  th a t  word had  
been received from  th e  R a tio n  A dm in istra tion  B oard  th a t  enough 
sugar would be a llo tted  fo r 30,000 m eals. If necessary.
O rganizations in  charge  of Ui$ food d is tribu tion  will be the 
W om en’s A uxiliary to  th e  C an ad ian  Legion, W om en’s In stitu te , 
I.O.D.E., Ju n io r H ospital A uxiliary. R egistered  N urses Association, 
O rder of th e  E aste rn  S ta r, G irl G uides, an d  All S a in ts  C hurch  
Guild.
Thursday, April | 7, m
T a l e n t e d  M a n  G i v e s  R e c i t a l
... Edw ard Lincoln, p ian ist, w ho h a s  
won m any  honors In M anitoba, will 
give a rec ita l In V ernon on  T h u rs ­
day, April 24, during  th e  course of 
h is  to u r of W estern  C an ad a . He 
will ap p ear in  th e  aud ito rium  of 
the  V ernon U nited  C h u rch  under 
th e  auspices of th e  A .O .T A  M en’s 
Club, a n d  proceeds will be used 
for boys' work in V ernon an d  d is­
trict.
Before enlisting  in  th e  R.C.A.F., 
Mr. Lincoln was a  w inner in  th e  
sen ior solo, concerto a n d  pup il- 
teachers’ classes a t  th e  M anitoba 
M usical Festival. He also  gained 
th e  coveted A ttkens M em orial T ro ­
phy  for th e  m ost o u ts tan d in g  In ­
s tru m en ta lis t of th e  year.
A fter com pleting a  to u r  of op­
era tions w ith  the  R .OA.F., h e  was 
aw arded  th e  D.F.C. R e tu rn in g  to  
c iv ilian ' life  a n d  fu r th e r  p iano 
study, M r. L incoln gained th e  L i- 
cen tia tesh lp  of M usic of th e  U n i­
versity  of M anitoba, w ith  the  ad d ­
ed  d istinc tion  of receiving the  gold 
m edal for o u ts tan d in g  perform ance. 
His successful engagem ents include 
appearances as rad io  an d  concert 
p ian ist.
T h e  program  fo r h is  recital on  
T h u rsd ay  of n e x t week Includes 
selections from  th e  w orks of Bee­
thoven, Chopin, Debussy and  o th e r 
fam ous composers.
Citizenship Lecture 
lopie of Oyama W.I
meeting of the
Institu te  was held i„
Memorial Hall on Thuret
10. a t 2 p.,n. Mrs
dent, was in the
were ten  menibera preseT H**
were made for the o f f  Hans
sale to be hejd in m J ,  1
Captain Bull, of Relown. 
gave a talk on " C a n a d R ^ 0 
ship." The points which h , S10*®* 
out in his talk  S E **
a r s  s e s v ? iu
S’SSSwTSTSfSSS
contribution to C an ^d ^ ',, Pe? Ie’5 
through t o t o r u n o ^ r ^ S S ®  
Tea was served afterward, \  
Mrs. D. Heddle, Mrs a ■t w . by 
and Mrs. C. Townsend.A' Towgood 
Mr. and Mrs. J. LoU(>
cd to their new home ne£
Camp. Mr. and Mrs.
the, r horn,
F ine, ligh t-w eigh t woolen fabric 
th a t  weighs only one ounce per 
square  yard  is m ade in  A ustralia.
f o u n d a t io n
GARMENTS
A G ood Assortment of Sizes 
Lengths and Styles.
imi 5H0P
R edlick-W eldm an
M iss E m a  W eidm an, d au g h te r of 
M r. a n d  M rs. H. W eidm an, M ara  
Avenue N orth , becam e th e  bride of 
A dolph R ellch, only son of ftlr. an d  
M rs. Jo h n  R edlich, of B iggar, Sask., 
a t  a  very p re tty  spring  cerem ony 
held  a t  Peace  L u th e ran  C h u rch  on  
April 2. T h e  Rev. J , P ropp  offici­
ated .
T h e  bride en te red  th e  ch u rch  on 
th e  a rm  of h e r  fa th e r . S he  wore a  
gown of w h ite  sheer w ith  lace in ­
sets in  a  fu ll sh irred  sk ir t, long 
lily -po in t sleeves and  sw eeth eart 
neckline. H er veil m isted  from  a  
h a lo  h ead  dress, w hich w as held  In 
place by a  w rea th  of o range blos­
soms. S he ca rried  a  form al bouquet 
of p ink  ca rn a tio n s  and  fern .
M iss Id a  W eidm an w as h e r  s is ­
te r’s  m a id  o f honm or. S he wore a  
floor-leng th  gown of p a s te l blue 
an d  ca rried  a  bouquet of double 
daffodils in  pa le  yellow. T he M isses 
M a rth a  a n d  Elsie Redlich, sisters 
of th e  groom , were bridesm aids an d  
were gow ned in  pale yellow an d  
p ink  over ta ffe ta . B oth  carried  p ink  
roses. T h e  dim inutive flower girl, 
M iss E m a  O fenbeck wore a  floor- 
le n g th -g o w n -o f -w h ite o rg a n d ie a n d  
she ca rried  a  basket of p in k  an d  
yellow flowers.
A rt R edlich , cousin of th e  groom, 
was b es tm an  a n d  V ictor R o th en - 
berger a n d  E dw ard  B eckm an acted  
as ushers.
A • recep tio n  "following th e  cere­
m ony w as h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of th e  
bride’s p a re n ts . T h e  young couple 
will m ake th e ir  hom e a t  B iggar, 
Sask., a f te r  a  sh o rt honeym oon 
spen t a t  Jasp e r.
O u t of tow n  guests included: M r. 
an d  ftirs. J o h n  R edlich  an d  th e ir  
two dau g h te rs , th e  M isses M a rth a  
an d  Elsie, of Biggar, A rth u r R ed­
lich, a lso  of B iggar a n d  V ictor 
R o thenberger, who is a  s tu d e n t of 
theology a t  C ap ita l Sem inary , Col­
um bus, Ohio.
.E llio tt-C ooke
OYAMA, A pril 14.—T he m arriage  
took p lace on  A pril 5 a t  4 p j n . ' i h  
St. G eorge’s A nglican C hurch  of 
R ena E lizabeth  Cooke, only d au g h ­
te r  of ftlr. W . H. Cooke, of A shton 
Creek, a n d  th e  la te  M rs. Cooke an d  
Jam es H ardy  E llio tt, e ldest son of 
M r. J . E llio tt, form erly of -Oyam a.
Rev; R. E. Y erburgh, of E nderby, 
perfo rm ed  th e  cerem ony. T h e  bride 
was given in  m arriag e  by h e r  f a th ­
er. P e te r  E llio tt, of O yam a, b ro th e r 
of th e  groom , w as best m an .
T h e  bride was w earing a  pow der 
blue su it w ith  tin y  h a t  of blue 
flowers an d  veiling. She carried  a  
bouquet o f p ink  an d  w hite c a rn a ­
tions. \
Miss Lcs Zam ls a tte n d e d  os 
b ridesm aid  an d  wore a  p in k  Jersey 
a fte rn o o n  dress w ith  pnk  flowered 
h a t  and  ca rried  a bouquet of p ink 
an d  w hite  carnations, p ink  tu lips 
and  blue iris.
Mrs, T . M qrton, of Endorby, 
played tho  w edding m usic. T he 
c h u rc h ,, w hich h ad  been decorated  
for E aster, m ade a  p re tty  sotting  
for the  w edding.
A rccoption was hold a t  tho A sh­
ton Crook H all. Tho brldo’s tab le  
was cen tred  w ith  a th rcc-tlo red  
w edding cake, flanked  w ith  yellow 
daffodils, Tho ha ll h ad  been ta s te ­
fully  decora ted  for tho  occasion 
w th  yollow an d  w hite stream ers  
nnd daffodils. T oasts wore proposed 
to tho bride an d  groom by P. E l­
lio tt an d  M rs. J, Lunqulst, of A sh­
ton  Creek,
n i o  young couple loft by tra in  
for a libnoym oon In Kam loops, 
They re tu rn ed  to  O yam a Inst week 
an d  will m ake th e ir  hom o on tho 
ran ch  recen tly  bought by Mr, E l­
io tt. *
For travelling , tho bride donned 
gray topcoat and , black acces­
sories,
M r. a n d  M rs, P ltton , of Lavlng- 
lon a n d  P e te r  E llio tt wore o u t-o f- 
lown guests,
H ohnnidcr-llnhn
A R M  S T R O N O ,  April 1 0 ,-O n  
T hursd ay  afternoon , April 10, a t 
2:30, tho  M anse, Vernon, was tho 
scene of a  p re tty  w hite wedding 
w hen Rev. G, Payno u n ited  in 
m a r r i a g e  A nna M ario R nlin, 
d au g h te r or M r, an d  M rs. R , liu h n , 
of th is  city , an d  R udy Schneider 
non of M r. an d  Mrs, Joseph  S chnei­
der of K elow na.
Tho b rida l gown was of w hite 
sa tin  w ith  lace gores while h o r - a t ­
ten d an ts , h e r  , s is ter-in -law , M rs, 
C arl ' R n h n , an d  M i s s  Bornloo 
H olghton, chose sa tin  draped  w ith 
sheer. T ito bride onrrlod a  bouquet 
of sn ap d rag o n s; the  a tte n d a n ts , 
p i n k  ca rn a tio n s, A ttending  tho  
groom  w as h is  b r o t h e r ,  O tto
Sohnelder-andOftrl-Rahn,----- ~
Follow ing th o  cerem ony, 60 guests 
wore p re sen t a t  tho wedding d in ­
n e r glvon by tho  bride 's p a re n ts  a t  
th e ir  hom o In tho  power house d ls-
"V.-vS
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P R O D U C E R -C O N S U M E R  C A M P A I G N
Here’s your chance to make big savings on your favorite canned citrus 
juices. It’s really an opportunity to stock up on health, because each kind is 
extra rich in vitamin C. Safeway offers zestful, golden orange juice, tangy 
grapefruit juice, and a taste-tingling blend of both. You can keep your 
family interested in citrus juices by serving a different one every day. Fill 
the pantrynowwhilepricesare lowat Safeway._____ _ _______
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
U nsw eetened   20-oz. 2 f,r21c
APRICOTS
Valley Gold    20-oz. tin  24 c
APBIL NATION CALENDAR
Date I Supw/Preserm Butter |
April 3 1 S-46 1 -
April 10 | B-47 |
April 17 I S-47&S-48 B-48" j
April 24 | B-49 |
( I  -  ■ F lo ridaSections g o m ......20-oz. 2 5 c
Apple Juice s u n  Rype ......14c
Apple JUlCe Sun Rype ..........  «.o,30c
■  ■ F lorida B lended O range an d  ^  ^JUlCe G rap efru it .......................  .20-oz, bot. £ m  * C
Lime Juice Florida ............................................. 8-oz. 19c
Green Beans G ardenside, std„ c u t .......  20-oz. 14c
Wax Beans Choice C ut .......  ................ ...... 20-oz. 17c
Diced Beets ST 2 25c
Peas G ardenside, std„ sieve 5 ................ . 20-oz. 2 for 29c
Pumpkin “XT’.......... 2 fo,r 27c
Asparagus Soup i r / r: 2 «19c
. ...................... ................................................................................... . .....
I fMSH FRUITS & V£GeTA8L6$
Serve a variety of spring produce with every meal
^hffucal Safeway Value*
K itchen Craft, 11,
I  l O U l  V it, B1 or Reg., W hite J j f  lbs. 
m ,  _  K itchen C raft, ]C,
f  l O U l  Vit. B1 or Reg., White 24 lbs.
Sauce Tom ato, H ot  .......................I  ^
O H m S L 'S l. . . .
Baking Powdei >,«„• ,««. M
Prunes «„*<»........  J *
Coffee Airway ...................... ..........Lib. bag ^
Light Globes S T . .. :...1*
Floor Wux Old English .............. t®'01,
T l C C f l A  _  8.nr 2  l /(
Tissue W estm inster Toilet......®-<w.  ̂̂
lam ...............
Bread ...
«U l  Polly Ann, W hite or Bread Brown, wrapped l5' 0*’
B aum ert Cream, Plain or |5 (C h eese  nmento... . . . . . . . ^  pkg‘
Pineapple,..,, ..............................' 15c
Spinach , . ............................. 2 I K  1 5c
Carrots t „ p ................ ............. 6c
C c t b b f l C j ' G  F resh , F irm  ..................... ..........................»15c
Potatoes In  (Shopping Bag ......................... .............. >o ,k. 2 5 c
Potatoes» „■..... ......... $1.25





C h e c k  7 h e M  V a lu e d
2 for 19c
3 for 25c




Pea Soup Aylmer 
flmueefl Oloverloftf, 70r
U lfU H S  Minced ......................... ........... .lfl-nz,
Chicken Haddie Hca Byinph, ,,14-oz. 27c
Salmon Paste 0.,., 2 15c
Cream of Barley 2 0 -ois, pkt, 25c
Pep Kelloggs ......................... ,10-oz. 2 for 23c






Cleanser Old B u tc h  .......
Sirloin Steak or Roast 
T-Bone Steak or Roast 










W hite, heavy w ith 
J u lo e ...... .............'.....4 lbs.
BEEF, Blue B rand
Thursday, April 17, 1947
V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , Page Fifteen
A n y  P o t s ,
A n y  P a n s ,  
A n y  K e t t l e s  T o d a y  ?
You heard  th e  d a s h  of his 
tinw are long before  the 
tinker arrived . I t  w as an 
exciting m om ent In pion­
eer country ; b u t th a t waB 
long ago, and  now adays, 
when a s to re  goes to  Its cue- . 
tom ers, i t  does i t  ano ther 
way. Instead  of a  ra ttle  of 
pans, th ere  is a  ru stle  of 
pages. Instead  of a  covered 
wagon th ere  a re  the  re­
sources of a m ighty organ 
Ization. F inally , w here the 
old-time p e d d l e r  clanked 
over the horizon, leaving 
his w ares to  s tan d  o r fall 
on th e ir  o w n  m e r i t s ,  
EATON’S gives th is  guar­
an tee w ith all its  m erchan­
dise:
^T , EATON C °
EA TO N 'S
o u s t ,
O r  M e r e s t  t o  Q M J k N
W a n ts  to  F o rg e t-
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  W o m a n  in 
J a p a n e s e  C a m p  T h r e e  Y e a r s
“I t  is over now and we like to  forget it," said Mrs. D. M cllvenny, 
concerning the  three years spent in an  in te rnm en t camp in  Shanghai 
during th e  war.
Mrs. M cllvenny, m ajor in the Salvation  Army, who recently 
re turned  from  Shanghai, China, spent a few days in  Vernon last 
week as guest of M ajor and Mrs. G. Crewe. W ith h er husband, M ajor 
M cllvenny, she left China a little over a year ago, sailing to  Belfast, 
Ireland, w ith the ir young daughter, Shirley. A fter an  extended visit 
there, his old home, M ajor M cllvenny re tu rned  to China, and  she and  
Shirley came to  Canada, where they visited her family in  Medicine 
Hat, A lberta.
Mrs. M cllvenny spent 11 years in 
S hanghai as m atron  of a  hostel for 
the  door. Questioned as to  her ac­
tivities, she stressed especially the 
great social work they do in  China. 
Education and  conversion are  very 
im portant, as is the task  of feed­
ing the  m any hungry people w ith 
whom they worked—teaching them  
trades, giving them  employment, 
and organizing school life. They do 
all they  can to look a fte r  the h u n ­
gry, and  keep huge kitchens busy 
shipping food.
Cheerful Spirit
During th e  war, three years of 
young Shirley’s five were spent 
w ith h e r p a ren ts  in an  in ternm ent 
camp. Of those th ree years, Mrs. 
M cllvenny h a d  little  to say—“I t  is 
over now, and  we like to forget.” 
But cam p life was organized, and 
a  cheerful sp irit prevailed despite 
the shortage of food an d  the over­
crowded conditions.
Teaching took up m ost of her 
time, leaving few leisure hours to 
enjoy m uch social life of her own, 
but Mi-s. M cllvenny likes working 
w ith the  Chinese people and  is 
anxious to re tu rn—not only to 
them  bu t also to her husband, who 
has been working in China for 15 
years.
* & a A * ta /u £  ‘P e 'u w tt
T E L E P H O N E
IATII0QM - IITC IEI • LAIIDIY
ty&i the Rnide . .
LUMBY, April 14.—O n Thursday 
evening, April 10, in  the  Parish 
hall, th e  Catholic W omen’s League 
and  the  L endahand Club of Lum- 
by were co-hostesses a t  a  delightful 
shower honoring Miss Joy Catt, 
whose m arriage to  Mr. P a t Farm er, 
of Enderby, took place on Tuesday, 
April 15.
The h a ll .an d  the basket which 
contained th e  gifts were a ttrac tive­
ly decorated in  the bride’s favorite 
colors, blue and  yellow. T te  bride- 
elect, accom panied by M * . C att 
and  Mrs. Farm er, was seated a t a 
lace-covered table beneath  a large 
white wedding bell.
A fter th e  m any gifts were opened 
and Miss C att had  repressed her 
thanks Mrs. Paule M urphy, accom­
panied a t  th e  piano by Mrs. T hel­
ma M orrison, enterta ined  with two 
solos, “Because” and  “Through the 
Years.” T he evening was concluded 
with the serving of da in ty  refresh­
m ents to the  70 guests present.
.O.D.E. Ra ises 
G o o d  Sum from 
Enderby Dance
ENDERBY, April 14.—A large a t ­
tendance of m em bers of th e  Sir 
Douglas Haig C hapter, I.O.D.E., 
m et a t  the  home of Mrs. E. N. Peel 
on Tuesday afternoon.
Business following the  E aster 
dance was reported. The regent 
thanked  all those who had  taken  
p a rt an d  made the  dance such  a  
financial success. Special credit 
was given to the conveners, Mrs. 
Jo h n  P ritchard , Mrs. D. E. Jones 
and refrehm ent convener Mrs. H. 
Logan. The treasurer reported  th a t  
some $152 was realized from  the 
evening’s activity.
M ention was made of the splen­
did attendance and  co-operation of 
the m em bers during the  recent 
visit of Mrs. R. J . Sprott, provincial 
organizing secretary, when they  a t­
tended charter p resen tation  serv­
ices a t  Ashton Creek and  A rm ­
strong. Special g ratitude was ex­
pressed to the  m em bers who h ad  
supplied, transportation  and  to J. 
P ritchard  for his co-operation.
Mrs. W. Panton was appointed as 
representative of the  chapter* to  a t ­
tend  th e  arrangem ents for the 
Cancer Society visit. Mrs. McAlli­
s te r reported th a t she h ad  tu rned  
in $17.50 tow ards h e r second w ar 
m em orial quota, and  $4 was re ­
ceived during the afternoon. I t  was 
decided by the  m em bers to  m ail a 
cheque for the w ar m em orial a t 
once to  complete the  local chap ­
te r’s  p a r t  in  th e ir quota. .M rs. S. 
Speers was appointed°convener to 
assist Mrs. E. N. Peel as rep re ­
sentative during the TB executive 
m eeting which will be held in  the 
City aHll on Tuesday, April 22.
Following the  usual business, a  
m ost enjoyable Em pire study  p e r­
iod was held. Mrs. J . Palm er, con­
vener, gave a very in teresting  ac­
count of the royal tour, showing 
by m aps th e  route taken  by the 
royal family while in South Africa. 
Mrs. I. Solly then  read  an  in te rest­
ing article on the royal fam ily’s 
visit.
T he May meeting will be held a t 
the home of Mrs. H. Logan.
M rs. E. N. Peel was nom inated 
delegate to a ttend  the  provincial 
annual meeting to be held in the 
Hotel Vancouver, April 14 to 16.
First Year in . 
Vernon Happy 
For W ar Brides
Canadian Fashion
Dame F ash ion’s own cure for 
spring fever are the new rayons 
and  prin ts. They’ve never been 
lovelier, an d  are  a tonic in th em ­
selves. Show n above is a  black 
and  white p rin t, m ade on simple 
lines and good for every occasion.
Vernon Honors 
Late Primate
A r m s t r o n g  N u r s e  i n  
T r a i n i n g  O f f i c i a l  o f  
N e w  O r g a n i z a t i o n
-- for casual 
clothes
I t ' s  s m a r t  to  look  c a s u a l  , , . 
b u t  n o t  c a re le s s , ,  W h e n  y o u r  
o f f - d u t y d o t h o s  n e e d  r e v i t ­
a l i z i n g ,  b r i n g  th e m  to  us. 
O u r  p r o m p t ,  e x p o r t  c l e a n ­
in g  s e rv ic e  r e tu r n s  th e m  to  
y o u  c r i s p  a s  now  . . . a n d  
m a k e s  fo r  lo n g e r  w e a r!  
M a k e  u s  y o u r  f i r s t  c a ll  fo r  
c le a n in g ,
M ember National 
Association of Cleaners 
and  Dyers
ARMSTRONG, April 10. — Miss 
Lorna Melllsh, of th is  community, 
was a representative from the 
Royal In land  Hospital, Kamloops, 
a t  the convention held  for the  o r­
ganization of the S tuden t Nurses’ 
Association of B.C. Miss' Mellish 
was elected second vice-president 
a t  the evening m eeting held in the 
Vancouver H o t e l  on Thursdoy, 
April 10. A ttending the meeting 
were representatives of 1,100 stud­
e n t nurses in seven train ing  schools 
in B.C,
The student body were guests of 
the Registered Nurses' Association 
a t  a dinner in Hotel Vancouver 
prior to this meeting,
Miss Melllsh is the youngest 
daughter of Mr, and  Mrs, R. Mel­
lish of this city and is in her sec­
ond year in tra in ing  in the Royal 
In lan d  Hospital.
R eturning Sunday from spending 
a week with relatives and  friends 
in Kelowna, Allan Snowsell, was 
accom panied by ills grandparents, 
Mr, and  Mrs. Alex Reid, and  aunt, 
Miss Thelm a Reid, of th a t city who 
spent, the day with thoir son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, 
F rank  Bnowsoll,
Peter F inn of Kamloops spent 
the Easter holidays with his g rand­
parents, Mr, and Mrs. V, T, N, Pcl- 
lofct.
Mrs, R o b e r t  L eatherdale and 
daughter, Joan, of Vancouver, left 
for homo Saturday night, after 
spending a wools w ith her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Plggott,, here and 
relatives in Vernon and Oyama.
Mr, and Mrs, L, Lolleau and two 
childron spent the  weekend with 
relatives a t  Malalcwa,
Mrs, Cross arrived homo last, 
week after spending the w inter a t 
the Const,
A memorial service for the  late 
Archbishop D. T . Owen, P rim ate of 
Canada, was held  in Vernon a t  All 
S ain ts’ C hurch la s t Saturday m orn ­
ing a t 10 o’clock, a t  the same tim e 
as the actual funeral in Toronto. 
Canon H. C. B. Gibson, of Vernon, 
conducted the  local service and 
gave a sho rt address on the  life of 
Archbishop Owen.
“God g ra n t h im  rest and peace 
in Paradise in  the  nearer Presence 
of the M aster he loved and served 
so well, an d  to  his widow and  fam ­
ily, consolation and  comfort. May 
we honor h is m emory by try ing  to 
gain and practice  something of his 
sp irit of love and  service.”
Canon G ibson told briefly of his 
death. “I t  w as a shock to all, and 
the church an d  the Dominion has 
suffered the  loss of a very g reat 
and beloved leader and  statesm an.” 
W hen first elected Prim ate, he  got 
to know th e  whole Church from  
coast to coast and  visited all p a r­
ishes to learn  local problems. This 
was a new th in g  for a  P rim ate to 
do, and was said to be of g reat 
value in unifying the Anglican 
Church in C anada. This, and  his 
desire for closer understanding with 
all other C hris tian  Churches won 
for him universal affection and  es­
teem,
The M ost Rev. W. R. Adams, 
Archbishop of the Kootenays, and 
acting P rim ate , officiated a t  the  
funeral service held in Toronto.
After living in C anada for a 
year or more, war brides in  Ver­
non seem to  have m ade th e  m any 
ad justm en ts th a t  a re  necessary in  
coming to  a  new country, an d  now 
find them selves quite happy in  
th e ir new home. T hree  V e r n o n  
“brides" interviewed th is  p ast week 
all told happy stories of becoming 
C anadians, "O kanaganagians" and  
V ernonltes. They all would like to  
re tu rn  to  their old hom es "for a  
holiday,” b u t not to  stay.
Mrs. Lisle Galllchan, from  Jersey 
in the  C hannel Islands, h as  been 
here a  year and likes “nearly 
everything.” She h as  no house­
keeping worries now th a t  she is 
used to  Juggling C anad ian  dollars 
and  cents ra th e r  th a n  pounds, sh il­
lings an d  pence. She does m iss h er 
electric stove and a fireplace. Mrs. 
G allichan h as  a little , fa ir-ha ired  
boy, Ronald, 11 m onths old, who 
like all little  boys tak es  up m ost 
of his m other’s time. She th inks 
children grow faster in  C anada and  
“get on  better.”
Likes Styles
Mrs. H. W. Sandgren comes from  
Edinburgh, Scotland. She has been 
here  fo r ' two years, now, and  likes 
Vernon and  the Valley. She finds 
the shopping easy an d  finds i t  very 
convenient having h e r groceries 
delivered. Mrs. Sandgren also takes 
an  active p a r t in th e  W om en’s Aux­
iliary to  the  Canadian Legion, be­
ing the  convener of th e  W ar Brides 
Com m ittee, and is a  m em ber of 
h e r church  circle. She likes our 
clothes bu t would like to see more 
tweed suits.
Mrs. Harold Smith is from  Scot­
land, too, and  finds the  Valley 
people very friendly. She also is 
a  m em ber of the Legion, b u t gave 
up h e r church circle as she is very 
busy w ith  Ian , h e r  six-weeks-old 
baby boy. Mrs. S m ith  likes the  
“help yourself” system of shopping 
a t  groceterias. She “really can see 
no difference” in th e  clothes here 
in C anada.
All th ree  war brides find th a t  
C anada has lived up  to  all th e ir  
m ajor expectations and  feel th a t  
there is only one th in g  th a t  pos­
sibly does not measure up to  Eng­
land, an d  th a t  is C anad ian  shoes, 
They th in k  the shoes in  England 
are of better quality an d  more sub­
stan tia l.
Grindrod W .l. 
Hear Talk on 
Garden Hints
GRINDROD, April 14. — T here  
was a  large attendance a t  th e  
regular m onthly meeting of th e  
G rindrod an d  D istrict W omen’s  I n ­
s titu te , w ith th e  president, M rs. L. 
Lowes, in  th e  chair. She reported  
on arrangem ents for "the v isit of 
th e  TB Clinic to  Enderby o n  M ay 
6 or 7. I t  is hoped th a t  a  large 
num ber from  th is  d istric t will en ­
deavor to  a tten d  for chest ex ­
am ination.
A fter the  routine business a  ta lk  
by H. H. Evans, district field in ­
spector, was m uch appreciated. His 
m ain  topic was "Weed Killers," fo l­
lowed by helpfu l inform ation on 
vegetable an d  flower gardens. A 
num ber of questions were answ ered 
by M r. Evans.
A fter the  m eeting was adjourned, 
tea  was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. M. • A. Dangel, Mrs. S. E. 
Halksworth and  Mrs. W. G. Pea 
cock.
The next m eeting will be held  
on April 30 because of th e  T B  
Clinic the following week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . M onk an d  
family, of Vernon, spent Sunday 
visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Herman, of V er­
non, spent Sunday a t the  hom e of 
M r. and Mrs. W illiam Folkard.
P. Matlock, of Copper M ountain, 
spent the weekend visiting Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . Lipicki.
M a y  H a v e  t o  R a i s e  
N u r s e s '  S a l a r i e s
ARMSTRONG — At a  recent 
council m eeting, Councillor W illiam  
Parker, representative on th e  Hos­
p ita l Board, in tim ated  th a t  a fu r­
th e r rise in  salaries of nurses could 
be expected in  n ear fu ture.
W ith reference to  financial s ta te ­
m en t of hospital for February, re ­
ceipts to talled  $2180.34, expendi­
tures the sam e figure; th e re  being 
a bank  overdraft a t  end of m onth  
of $747.69.
Hospital insurance m em bership 
was up slightly—an  increase of ten , 
bringing to ta l m em bership to  503
G u e s ts  A r e  N o t P le a se d
By F o o d  A lo n e  . . .
«*
T h e  s u c c e s s  o f  y o u r  d in n e r - p a r ty  d e p e n d s  o n  th e  
b e a u t y  o f  y o u r  ta b le .  T h a t  c a lls  f o r  t h e  c la s s ic  e le g a n c e  
o f  s i lv e r - p la te w a r e  b y  C a n a d ia n  W m . A . R o g e rs .
S te p  in to  D e a n 's  a n d  se e H h is  lo v e ly  4 2 - p i e c e  s e t  a t  
t h e  s p e c ia l  low  p r ic e  o f  $ 2 4 .0 0 .
DEAN’S J E W E L L E R ^
•  V E R N O N 's J tk d in q  w a t c h m a k e r s
non, May 3 to  6. I t  is expected th a t  
there  will also be a  num ber of f ra ­
ternal delegates.
A S T H M A  V IC T IM S !
. . .  M M  ( . . M l
Legion Women 
Raise Nearly 
$ 2 0 0  For Vets
The tag  day held in  Vernon la s t 
S aturday  proved to  be highly suc­
cessful when it resulted in th e  
sum  of $194.67, to be sen t to  T ran - 
quille for veterans’ comforts. The 
tag  day was sponsored by th e  Wo­
m en’s Auxiliary of the  Vernon 
B ranch  of the C anad ian  Legion.
T he Kamloops B ranch  will use 
the mopey to tak e  chocolate bars 
and fru it to  the veterans in the 
hospital twice a m onth .
At the  meeting of the  W,.A. on 
April 8, the following delegates to  
the Provincial convention were 
chosen: Mrs. N. Su therland , Mrs. E. 
M. Dickenson, Mrs. F. Land, Mrs. 
I. E. Price, and M rs. L. A. Sm ith. 
The convention will be held  in  Ver-
"  “I was amazed,” writes 
E .M . “I’ve tried zo 
many things, so I  took Two 
Tablets o f  EPHAZONE with  
little faith—but in leas than 10 
minutes I  was breathing easily.”
C H R O N IC  B R O N C H IT IS
I t’s only when fellow sufferers have 
actually got fast relief from that 
w h eez in g , ch o k in g , g a sp in g  o f  
Asthma attacks, and that racking 
bronchial cough—that you have 
* faith in a remedy. EPHAZONE has 
been proved and prescribed for 
leading British hospitals and institu­
tions—because of its reputation even 
in the damper English climate. Try > 
EPHAZONE from your druggist—  
$1.50, $2.50 and $7.50.
Send 10c to  cover cost of packing 
and  m ailing sample and  booklet, 
to H arold F. Ritchie & Co. Ltd., 
Dept. (244), 10 McCaul St., To­
ronto. 4-46
Bringing you luck and  new  loveliness, this deep w arm  shado 






P R E S C R IP T IO N  S P E C IA L IS T S  
P H O N E  4 5  V E R N O N , B .C .
<S* o I b n e r s
2 /6  TRO NSO N ST. • m f  BLOCK WEST<$/, RAHWAYD f W 'W e n s  S/0
S t u d e n t  S y m p h o n y  
S t a r s  a t  V a n c o u v e r
KAMLOOPS. — Eighty Kamloops 
High School youngsters played the 
a n d a n t e  m ovem ent of H aydn’s 
"Surprise" symphony In Vancouver 
Technical School auditorium  Tues­
day, Ailrli 0 and  the  perform ance 
was a real surprise to listening m u­
sic teachers a ttending  tho B.O,' 
Federation of Toaohors convention,
M ost of tiro youngsters h ad  never 
played a musical Instrum ent until 
la s t September,
B u t they tUolclod Tsohullcowsky 
and  Beethoven like seasoned sym- 
phonlstn,
Thoy are the pupils of A Nel­
son MoMurdo. muslo teacher a t 
R a m l o o p s  Junior Senior High 
School and director of th e  oroh-
,H"'in\ey love it." said  M r. MoMur­
do, who spoke on Education for 
Leisure,"
N o v e l  D e c o r a t i o n s  
A t  P e a c h l a n d  W . I . ’s  
3 4 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
PEACHLAND, April 15—The 34th 
birthday anniversary of the Peach 
land W omen’s In stitu te  was cele­
brated a t the  m onthly m eeting in 
the m unicipal lutll, Friday, April 
11, Mrs, M. Twlnnmc, vice-presi­
dent, took the  chair. A donation of 
$15 was, sen t to the Sum m erland 
Hospital Auxiliary, A le tter was 
received from  M ajor John  Stcelo 
thanking the  In stitu te  for their 
donation. T he date for tho  flower 
show will be arranged at the  next 
.meeting. M rs, Twlname presented 
tho two ch arte r members who were 
present, Mrs. A. Smalls an d  Mrs. 
W. B, Sanderson, with a corsage of 
daffodils and  a card  signed by all 
the molnbors. Flowers also were 
sent, tq ano ther charter member, 
Mr/*, M, DavldBon, who Is 111 In the 
Kelowna Hospital, 1 The ha ll was 
gaily decorated with forsythla, daf ­
fodils and sunflowers, A novol and  
decorative idea was used for the 
pretty tea tables representing the 
twelve m on th s of the year, J a n u ­
ary was cen tred  with a baby doll 
ushering in tho New Year; Febru­
ary — V alentines and ca t tails; 
M arch—violets and  bu ttercups; Ap­
ril—daffodils, primroses, Japonioa 
and prim ulas; May—poach, cherry 
and apple blossom; Juno — roses; 
July—red, w hite and blue flags; 
A ugustr-lako and sand  for beach; 
September—apples, nuts and  leaves 
beginning to  tu rn ; Ootobor—au ­
tum n leaves and ,seed ing ; Novem­
ber— th is tles ; December—C hristm as 
tree, Each m em ber sa t a t the  table 
representing her birthday m onth, 
Mrs, F, W lti. read ' a  paper pro 
pared by M rs, P. O, ao rrlo , entitled 
"Tho In s titu te  Spirit," and  dealing 
with throe activities, co-operation, 
homemaking and  citizenship, A so­
lo, "Tho Dango Song," waa sung by 
Miss Doreen T rautm an, Mrs. W, IB, 
Clements also gave a beautiful solo, 
Tho hostesses for tho afternoon 
wore Mrs. E. M. Hunt, and Mrs, F , 
E, W itt, M rs, Twlname and  Mrs, 
Smalls m ade the b irthday cake, 
which was decorated w ith the In  
s t l lu tc ' colors, yellow an d  green 
The tea  an d  sale of work spon 
sored by th o  W.A, to  tho C anadian  
legion, a n d  hold in tho  Legion 
Hall. April 10, was opened by tho 
president W flrw rE ;* 0 1 6 n W n tA r“  
Opening tho  program  was a  
chorus by B arbara Tnpluim, Betty
F O R . .
E V E R Y  O C C A S I O N
Whether the occasion be a wedding birthday or anniversary you will 




L I M P S
A truly practical g ift fel­
ony homo, Tlio table lam ps 
have , pottery, wood, m etal 
or glass bases In n host of 
attractive colors, all with 
matohlng shades.
Priced from ......... $8.95
OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
*  END TABLES *  TELEPHONE SETS
*  COFFEE TABLES *  SMOKER STANDS
*  LAMP TABLES *  BOOK CASES
F7 y n w
A I V / Jk
FLOOR LAMPS











size 52x52 Inches. .....................................
PLASTIC TABLE COVERS,
priced .................................................. .........
GUEST TOWELS, em broidered In gift
box. Set ......................................................
PRINTED COTTON BEDSPREADS,












Welcomed as Shower or Wedding Gifts
Always a  welcome gift, O riginal oils, p rin ts  and 
etchings are all 'Included in tills grand'% H  I f
selection, Priced f r o m ................................... . f l ' W
MODERN MIRRORS, 
priced from ........................................... $2.50
China and G ift Wares
Fancy Cups am i 1 £
Saucers, f r o m .........
32-I*lcca English C hina 
B reakfast Sets,
from  ...................
English D inner- t l }  QJP 
ware, 95 -pee. set 
Flower Vases, a 'la rg o  assort­
m en t of beautifu l vases in 
g lass,- crystal, ch in a  and  
pottery. ( 4  AA
Priced from ........... *  I
Table an d  M antel I K t
O rnam ents from  .........
Kitchen Ware 
Wo carry  a t  all tim es a  fall 
lino of GBW kitchen  utensils 
Including . , .
M ROASTERS
*  DOUBLE BOILERS
*  SAUCE PANS
*  PRESERVING KETTLES 
¥  COFFEE POTS
¥  PRESSURE COOKERS
Pyrox Ware
W hat could be m ore appro­
p ria te  for the  new bride. A 
com plete range of tills popular 
glass cooking ware Is always 
In stock,
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .  LTD
BARNARD AVENUE
uEverything for Your Home”
— ~ ~ ~ E m m K s n m
f
P o g e  S i x t e e n IH t V t K N
Y ou’ll Be Driving 
T om orrow
S p e e d y  w o r k m a n s h ip  is t r a d i t i o n a l  w i t h  o u r  f i n e  t i r e  
s e r v ic e .  B r i n g  y o u r  t i r e s  in  f o r  a  r e c a p  o r  a  r e p a i r  
jo b  t o d a y — -a n d  y o u  m a y  b e  d r i v i n g  o n  t h e m  t o m o r ­
ro w . A n d  s p e $ d  m e a n s  n o  s a c r i f i c e  o f  o u r  e x p e r t  
w o r k m a n s h ip — n o  a d d i t i o n  t o  o u r  s a v in g  p r ic e s .  D riv e  
in  a n d  s e e  u s  to d a y .
Closed Thursday Afternoon Open Sat. to 6 p.m.
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
“Complete Tire Service”
NEW TIR ES - RECA PPIN G  - VULCANIZING. REPA IRIN G
PHONE 407 VERNON, B.C.
MAKE IT A HAPPY LANDING
By ordering your coal novryou saye yourself needless- 
worry when our supply becomes low!
Store Closes 5 :30 p.m . S atu rd ay s
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
P hone 463
FLO U R — FE ED S — FUELS
Vernon, JB.C. Seventh S tree t
E M P  I R E
G ARDEN TRACTO R
PLOWS - DISCS - MOWS 
CULTIVATES
POWERED BY 6 H.P. BRIGGS &  STRATTON ONE 
CYLINDER, FOUR CYCLE,





S p e c ia l  C u l t i v a t i n g  
T o o l B a r s  a r e  a v a i l ­
a b l e  in  4 8 ,  6 0  a n d  
7 2  in c h .
Also Equipped with
9 - i n .  p lo w  b l a d e  o f  




4 0  a n d  5 2 "  c u t t i n g  
w id th s .
Also Equipped with
1 2 "  d is c  p l a t e s  in  
tw p  s e t s  o f  4  p l a t e s  
t o  a  g a n g .  .
A ls o  a v a i l a b l e  In  5  a n d  6  p l a t e s  t o  a  g a n g .
C-fJ
WE ALSO OFFER
W2 h.p. EMPIRE GARDEN TRACTOR
A'Sm aller, Lighter, Hand-operated Tractor.
You ere linvitcd to see those handy Garden Tractors 
a t our Farm Implement Showroom.
N E IL  &  N E IL  L T D .
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT 
7th Street South Phono 815
M o r e ,  C h e a p e r  
U s e d  C ars S o o n
"S p itfire "— 74— Aims
Pop M aynard , a  young 74, rep resen ta tive  of the  “C ap tho rne  S p it­
fires,” takes delibera te  aim  d u ring  th e  m arb le  cham pionship  of E ng­
lan d  to u rn a m e n t a t  T insley G reen , Surrey , as h is  gallery w atches 
w ith  th e  tru e  In ten tness of experts. T he 300-year-old even t is tak en  
very seriously by players a n d  spectators.
A r m s t r o n g  GanuttCfb & QoUUfi
Used ca r prices will n o t rise  to  
any g rea t ex ten t, accord ing  to  a  
num ber of dealers In  th is  city. T h e  
recen t release of ceilings will h av e  
an  effect on  th e  p rices fo r  a  few 
m onths, th e  general feeling is, b u t 
as m ore of the  la te r  m odels ap p ear 
on th e  m arket, it  Is fe lt th a t  th e  
older m odels will go dow n In price.
T hough  th e  new ca rs  a re  slow in  
com ing from  th e  factories, dealers 
th in k  th a t  those w ho now own 
la te r  m odels, who c a n  now  legally 
get a good price fo r th e ir  au tom o­
biles and. tiucks, will be m ore w ill­
ing to  sell. S im ilarly, ow ners of th e  
older m odels will now try  to  get rid  
of th e ir  old cars a n d  tru ck s before 
I the  prices drop. A t presen t, th e  
j m arket for second h a n d  autom o- 
j biles an d  trucks Is f a r  In excess of 
! th e  supply.
T h e  new -car dealers believe 
th a t  m ore people will offer 
th e ir  present autom obiles as 
trad e -in s . This p rac tice  in  th e  
' la s t few years has been alm ost 
ex tin c t as th e  ow ners have 
been selling th e ir old m odels “on 
th e  side” ra th e r  th a n  le t th e  
com m ercial dealers, who were 
forced to sell a t  ceiling prices, 
have  them . These firm s a re  
now able to  offer a  h igher price 
for the  second h an d  car bu t 
feel th a t  th is won’t  be neces­
sary  in  a  few m onths.
R ig h t now, the p riv a te  ow ners 
are  try in g  to sell th e ir  cars a t  
h ig h e r p r i c e s  an d  consequently 
th e re  a re  few on th e  m arket, b u t 
as m ore of the new cars appear on 
th e  road  the  supply will definitely  
increase was the  genera l consensus 
of dealers interview ed.
Growers’ Exchange 
May Quit Groceries
KELOWNA.—A m eeting between 
th e  com m ittee appoin ted  by th e  
w a rra n t ho lders of the  grocery de­
p a rtm e n t of th e  Kelow na G row ers’ 
Exchange a n d  th e  board  of th e  
K.G.E. w as < held  recently  a t  w hich 
tim e discussions continued reg a rd ­
ing th e  probable sa le  of th e  g ro ­
cery d ep artm en t to  th e  w a rran t 
holders.
T he com m ittee discussed w ith  
th e  board  certa in  po in ts  In th e  n e ­
gotia tions w hich th ey  were n o t 
conversant, an d  it  is understood 
th e  m a tte r  Is still u n d e r considera­
tion.
J . R. J .  S trlling  w as ch a irm an  of 
th e  m eeting, an d  som e tim e ago a 
fo u r-m an  com m ittee composed of
ponlted to  look Into th k  , 5 ?  ap* 
„ Reason for the m o ^ V f r  
due to  th e  fact th a t th.ri? 
bablUty c o .o p « w 4 ,“ ' S yb i« '» -  
dered to pay income tax ** «•
A person  cmn be DolsonM k 
son Ivy without t o S n g  ft 
from burning poison ivy 'i r S ? 6 
sensitive skins. y
A m ong th e  teach ers  re tu rn in g  
from  E as te r  v aca tio n s were M iss 
G ray , M iss D. H all, Miss W inskill, 
M rs. N. Purslow , A. G. L infleld, 
M iss M. C alblck a n d  M rs. W. A s-  
lin.
M rs. O. H ieron, w ith  sm all son, 
R ich ard , a n d  h e r  niece, T he lm a 
Nelson, a ll of R evelstoke, w ere 
guests la s t week a t  th e  hom e of 
h e r  b ro th e r a n d  s is te r-in -law , M r. 
an d  M rs. W alte r U pper.
E n  ro u te  to  V ancouver, Mr. an d  
M rs. J a c k  G illick, o f M ontreal, 
sp e n t a  few  days la s t  week w ith  
o th e r relatives. M r. a n d  M rs. G il­
lick w ill r e tu rn  to  A rm strong to  
visit re la tives a g a in  before re tu rn ­
ing  to  th e  E a s t a t  th e  end. of th e  
m onth .
R ev. F . E. R u n n a lls  le ft la s t 
week .for T oron to  w here h e  will 
rep resen t th e  B ritish  C olum bia 
C onference o n  th e  H om e M ission 
B oard  of th e  U n ited  C hurch  w hich 
m e t in  th a t  c ity  o n  A pril 11. 
vices w ere h e ld  in  Zion U n ited  
C h u rc h -a s  u sual.—O n Sunday  Rev. 
C. G. M acK enzie, o f  E nderby, con­
ducted  th e  m o rn in g  service. I n  th e  
evening th e ’ service w as conducted  
by th e  Y.P.U. w ith  a 1 religious 
sound film , “A  C e rta in  N oblem an.” 
O n Sunday , A pril 20, Rev. J . W. 
C hurchill, of K elow na, will con­
duct both- services, w hile on S u n ­
day, A pril 27, G . S tan ley  Dawe, of 
V ernon, will conduct th e  m orn ing  
service an d  th e  a fte rn o o n  service 
a t  K nob  ‘Hill. I n  th e  evening th e  
A.O.T.S. will be in  charge.
M r. a n d  M rs. F ield , of V ancou­
ver, w ere E as te r  w eekend guests a t  
th e  hom e of th e ir  daugh ter, M rs. 
A. G. Linfleld.
M rs. Moore, of Vancouver, is  a  
guest a t  th e  hom e of h e r  son an d  
d a u g h te r-in -law , M r. an d  M rs. E. 
M oore.
M iss E d ith  W ilson Is p resen tly  
v isiting  w ith  re la tiv es  a t  S w an 
R iver, M an.
M r. an d  M rs. S am  W att w ith  
th e ir  son, K en, a n d  daugh ter, M iss 
J e a n  W att, accom panied  by M iss 
C aro line F a rre ll, recen tly  m otored 
to  W enatchee, W ash., for a  w eek­
end visit.
C larence U pper, of Revelstoke, 
w ith  a  frien d  fro m  Yellowknife, N. 
W .T., sp en t S u n d ay  a t  the  hom e of 
h is  b ro ther, W alte r U pper.
M r. an d  M rs. C larence E lling- 
sto n e  a n d  son  A llan , of S u n n y - 
side, A lta., w ere re c e n t guests of 
M rs. E llingstono’s sister, M rs. 
C harles Shepherd .
W arren  M iner, of Chase, sp en t 
th e  w eekend w ith  friends In th is  
city.
M rs. C la ra  G regory  re tu rn ed  la s t 
week a f te r  spend ing  E aster w ith  
re la tives In C algary .
M rs. F a rm e r a n d  son  loft S a tu r ­
day  fo r Vancouver,
M iss D ora P e ta r  re tu rn ed  hom o 
recen tly  a fto r six  weeks w ith  
friends a t  th e  Coast,
M rs, E, A, N orm an  re tu rn ed  la s t 
^vcok from  a  v isit w ith  h e r  son 
an d  dau g h to r-ln -law , M r. and  M rs. 
W alton  N orm an, In  Calgary,
M rs, W. H endorson, Sr,, arrived  
hom o Isn't w eek a f to r  spending  a  
week w ith  frlonds in  V ancouver.
M rs. Nowhouso, o f G olden, was n 
recen t guest _ of h e r  Hon an d  
d au g h te r-in -law , C onstable an d  
M rs, A rth u r Nowhouso.
M iss B e rth a  B all, o f  Kolowna, Is 
v isiting  h e r  , b ro th e r, H arold, an d  
sister, M iss E d ith  Ball.
M rs, Baby re tu rn e d  hom o r e ­
c e n tly , from  H ay R lvor, Alborta.
M iss Elayno N o rth  re tu rn ed  to  
h e r  teach in g  position  a t  P ritc h a rd  
n fto r spend ing  tho  E as te r  ho lidays 
w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , M r, an d  M rs. 
H aro ld  N orth .
M ajo r D, B laokburn  rq ttp n o d  
la s t w eek from  a tte n d in g  th e  r e ­
un io n  of tlio  S oafortlis  In , V an­
couver. , i
Mara Homes Open to 
Many Holiday Guests
MARA, A pril 15—M iss Alice Z et- 
tagreen, accom panied by h e r cou­
sin, Miss A veril C raw ford, re tu rn ed  
to th e ir  hom es in  V ancouver la s t 
M onday a f te r  Visiting fo r  several 
days w ith  th e  fo rm er’s  p a ren ts , M r. 
and  M rs. L. C. ZettagTeen.
-F re d  D ean  spen t la s t  W ednesday 
In V ernon, v isiting  h is  daugh ter 
an d  son-in -law , M r. a n d  Mrs. M. 
W akefield.
Mrs. B e rth a  P a te rso n  re tu rn ed  to 
P rinceton  o n  S unday, hav ing  spen t 
E aste r here- w ith -h e r  m other, M rs. 
K. G ray.
M r. a n d  M rs. T . H. P a rk e r m o­
tored  to  K elow na la s t  weekend 
w ith  th e ir  son, G ordon. T hey  vis­
ited  th e ir  dau g h ter, M iss Leone 
Parker.
M r .- a n d  M rs. Gow a n d  fam ily 
bought a  fa rm  a t  Solsquay an d  
h av e  m oved there . D urin g  th e  w in­
te r  th ey  h a v e  re n te d  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. A. D ale, who h a s  now  re tu rn ­
ed to  h e r  hom e.
; Alvin H utchenson , o f Enderby 
visited h is  g randm other, M rs. Dale, 
here la s t week.
R. D avy re tu rn ed  to  h is  hom e 
here la s t week. He h a s  been em ­
ployed fo r  som e tim e in  Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. W aldle, accom panied by h er 
daugh ter, B etty , re tu rn e d  to h e r 
W innipeg hom e la s t S a tu rd ay  eve­
n ing  a f te r  spending  th e  w inter 
m onths in  M a r a 'a s  a  guest of h er 
daugh ter a n d  son -in -law , M r. and  
Mrs. J . C. Keswick. W hile  in  B.C., 
Miss W aldle w as em ployed a t  the 
Vernon h o sp ita l a s  a  nurse.
D arrell R ye re tu rn ed  la s t  S a tu r­
day from  K elow na, to  resum e his 
teaching  position  a t  th e  M ara 
school, hav in g  sp en t th e  E aster 
holidays w ith  friends.
Mrs. A. O. W hlteford , of Vancou­
ver, is spend ing  a  sh o rt tim e here, 
visiting h e r  sister, M rs. M. M cG et- 
tlgan.
Miss C onnie M cG ettlgan , of K el­
owna, sp e n t th e  E as te r  w eekend in  
M ara v isiting  h e r m o ther, M rs. M c­
G ettlgan .
Miss C onstance S t e p h e n s  Is 
spending several weeks a t  the 
Coast, v isiting  relatives a n d  friends.
M rs, E . R osom an, J r ., re tu rn ed  
hom e from  tho E nderby  hospita l 
recently, h av in g  been confined to 
bcjl w ith  a  severe a tta c k  of 'flu.
Whites, Indians In 
Liquor Trouble Over 
Festive Easter Week
KAM LOOPS,—Indlnns an d  those 
leeches who fa tte n  th e ir  purses on 
tho trib esm en ’s crav ing  for liquor 
kept th e  police force a n d  m agis­
tra te 's  co u rt busy over th e  E aster 
wcoltond w hen, as annually , h u n ­
dreds of In d ln n s g a th e red  hero for 
tho chu rch  festival a n d  to  visit tho 
children a tten d in g  K am loops In ­
dian  R esiden tia l School. 1
C harlie  Sandy, 57-yoav-old B ona­
parte  In d ian , drow ned In  a  few 
Inches of w ate r about 4 p.m., April 
S when ho foil from  th o  C anad ian  
N ational bridge across tho  South 
Thom pson rlvor. He h a d  boon 
drinking.
U navailing  a tto m p ts  were mado 
by tho K am loops F ire  B rigade ln - 
Jhalator crow to rovlvo h im ,
Tho coroner h as  ru led  a n  lnquost 
Is unnecessary. , •
T hree  w hite  m on ra n  afoul of 
polltfo fo r hav ing  supplied, o r a t ­
tem pted to  supply, In tox icants to 
Ind laps,
Large Attendance At 
Deep Creek Service
D EEP CREEK, April 15.—Rev. R. 
G. M cKenzie held  a  special service 
in  Deep Creek H all on  E aste r S u n ­
day  a t  fou r pun. TTiere was a  re ­
cord  a ttendance.
M iss Elsie Naylor, of Kelowna, 
sp e n t th e  weekend w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts, M r. an d  M rs. H. Naylor.
M rs. A. E. Jo h n s to n  enjoyed a  
v isit on  E aste r S unday  from  h e r  
b ro th e r, B . C arlson of Enderby.
M rs. H. R ingland  is progressing 
favorab ly  a fte r a m a jo r opera tion  
in  th e  E nderby H ospita l la s t week.
M r. C. G fesbrecht, of K elow na, is 
v isiting  M r. an d  M rs. J .  L indsay.
M r. a n d  Mrs. A rt B arz  an d  fa m ­
ily m oved to  Salm on A rm  a f te r  
sp end ing  the  w in te r m on th s in  
D eep Creek.
E as te r  visitors a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. E. W in te rh a ld e r w ere 
M r. an d  M rs. P . S p lie te r a n d  M r. 
an d  M rs. M. R osm er, of S alm on  
A rm ; M r. R . B rin d l of K am loops; 
M r. an d  Mrs. Ja c k  S chm id t, V er­
non , a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  
S chm it, o f Oyam a.
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  M ichel an d  fa m ­
ily sp e n t F riday  in  V ernon, th e  
guest o f M r. a n d  M rs. G. K oenig.
M r. a n d  M rs. H. D avison a n d  
fam ily  sp en t E a s te r  —in  E nderby  
w ith  th e  la tte r ’s m o ther, M rs. I. 
B aird .
M rs. B arz  a n d  Billy, of Lum by 
sp e n t several days in  Deep C reek 
visiting  M rs. B erg’s  dau g h ter, M rs. 
W in te rh a ld er, before leaving fo r 
th e  U n ited  S ta tes  to  v is it friends.
S everal Deep C reek fam ilies a t ­
ten d ed  th e  dance h e ld  in  A rm ­
s tro n g  on  W ednesday in  benefit of 
th e  new  sw im m ing pool m em orial 
p ro jec t.
’Frisco Mayor May 
Visit Okanagan Soon
IC B L O W N  A. — S a n  Finnolaco's 
m ayor, R . D. L aplm m , hopes to  
Visit K olow na In  tho  noar fu tu re  
an d  soo somo of tho  beautifu l scen­
ery  w hich K elow na's ’ g o o d w i l l  
em issaries h a d  boasted  abou t' d u r­
ing th e ir  raoont tr ip  ,to  'F risco 
w hon B roderick  No. l  was officially 
h an d ed  o v e r , t o . S a n  Fm rrclsco’tf 
F irem en 's  In su ran ce  Fund.
I n  a le tte r  received by th e  C ity 
Council, tho  C a lifo rn ia  m ayor ex ­
pressed app rec ia tion  fo r M ayor W. 
B. H ughco-Q am es a n d  his en to u r­
age being able to  tak e  park In th e  
cerem onies,
I f  tho  h e a d  of a  p in  were Cover­
ed ' w ith  a  single lay  or of baotorla, 
It would acoom m odato about BOO,000 
of thorn,
Z E B R A
L I Q U I D  r r r  P A S T E
STOVE POLISH
^unless we act
l / z r & i
w i l l  d ie  o f  j
YOU .;  . OR A 
LOVED O N E..  
MAY NOT BE 
AMONG T H E  
LUCKY SEVEN
W hnt would you do If you su d ­
denly  discovered th a t  you hiul c a n ­
cer?
C an  I bo cured? W ill I die? Is 
th e re  adequate  hosp ita l facilities in  
B.O. to, take care , of mo? Those 
s t r a ig h t-  t o - t h o  - p o i n t  questions 
would come first to  your m ind.
TH E ANHWERH YOU WANT TO  
HEAR DEPEND VERY LARGELY
upon Tin: success of the
C U R R EN T CONQUER CANCER 
CAM PAIGN!
A cancer hosp ita l , , , cancer ed u ­
ca tio n  . . . cancer research , Thoso 
aro  v ita l for your protection . Thoso 
a re  tho  alm s of tho  cam paign,
Y our donation  is n o t a  ch arity . I t  
m ay pay  you or a  loved one a  live- 
saving dividend I Bo generous,
GUARD 
those you love 
G I V E
to conquer cancer
G IV iT tPIODAY--Send  your co n trib u ­
tion  to  CONQUER CANCER CAM­
PA IG N , 720 Howe St., Vancouver, 
B.C., o r jio  your locals cancer .com­
m ittee .
'mm®
Tested and Proved fo r British Columbia
S H E L L  G A S O L I N E S
a r e  s p e c i a l l y  b l e n d e d  
t o  m e e t  B . G .  c o n d i t i o n s
"T to  Unit,-’ Vancmtcr,B.C.
Y ou bear dow n o n  the gas fo r 
the lo n g  uph ill clim b . . . and  
th e  m o to r  re s p o n d s  w ith  a 
deeper note o f  extra p o w e r -  
sm ooth , steady, knockless!
S h e ll G a so lin e s  a re  m ade 
rig h t h ere  in  B.C. a t the  new 
S h e llb u rn  Refinery. They are 
s p e c ia l ly  b le n d e d  to  m ee t 
B ritish  C olum bia's d riv ing  con­
d itions . . .  w ith  qu icker starting  
in  B .C —pow erful p ic k u p /« B.C.
—extra m iles in  B .C —"m oon- 
ta in  g o a t” h ill c lim b in g  in  B.C.
As you know , gaso line  is one 
o f  the m ost sensitive o f  products 
— i t  .is  se n s itiv e  to  te m p e r­
ature, hum id ity , a ltitu d e . Shell 
G asoline fro m  th e  S h e llb u rn  
R e f in e ry 'is  ro a d -te s te d  here  
from  sea level to  m ountain  top  
—o u r p rov ing  g ro u n d !
Y o u r car p erfo rm s'ierf in  B.C" 
w ith  a  gasoline m ade specially 
fa r B.C.
OVtt ONE AND ONE-HALF MILLION 
DOLLARS TO MAKE BETTER GASOLINE 
The new Shellburn Refinery has 
behind it the techmcal‘‘kno w-how" 
obtained by Shell from operating 
refineries throughout the world. 
Through world-famous Shell Re­
search British Columbians may 
now enjoy new driving pleasure 
with SheU Gasoline—a motor fuel 
produced by British Columbians 
especially to meet B.C.’s driving 
conditions.
YOU CAN BE SURE OF SHELL
f t #
L o o k  t o  t h e  w o m e n ’ s p a g e s  o f  t h e  
V a n c o u v e r  D a i l y  P r o v i n c e  f o r  i n ­
t e r e s t  t o  r e f r e s h  y o u  .  .  .  n o t e s  t h a t  
c a t c h  t h e  f u l l  s w e e p  o f  t h e  w o m e n ' s  
w o r l d  .  .  .  o f  c l u b s ,  h o l i d a y  h i g h ­
l i g h t s  a n d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  t i m e .
Y o u ’ l l  l i k e  M a r g a r e t  H e n d e r s o n ' s  
n e w  f e a t u r e  " A .  B .  C .  o f  t h e  
K i t c h e n ; "  t h e  a m u s i n g  i n s i g h t  o f  
" T h i s  C o l u m n "  b y  J e a n  H o w a r t h ,  
t h e  f l o w  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  b e a u t y ,  
f a s h i o n ,  m u s i c ,  m e n u s ,  g r a c i o u s  
l i v i n g ,  a n d  c r e a t i v e  s k i l l s .
B u s i n e s s  w o m a n  o r  h o m e m a k e r ,  
y o u ' l l  f i n d  m o r e  w o m e n ' s  n e w s  i n  
T h e  P r o v i n c e .
■mk
IT’S A  DATE
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  of the 
m om ent, or what's ahead 
in music, the theatre, and 
a host of other pleasures 
i for that "evening out" are
1 listed regularly in The
V ancouver Daily Province. 
Y our Province pages too 
can guide you to holiday 
haunts and  supp ly  you with up- 
to -d a te  tips for that "d a y  of .shopping 
y o u 'v e  prom ised  yourself.
. O N  THE PRAIRIES
N ew s from th e  neighboring  provinces Is # 
regular fea tu re  in TJh« Vancouver Dally 
P rov ince . H e re  y o u 'll find sidelights from the 
cap ita l c ltias , facts an d  figures on production and 
trends, M a n y  British C olum bians of prairie origin of 
a ttachm en t w ill en jo y  this section .
TH E L IG H TER  SIDE
The P rov ince offers y o u  to p  v alue  in com ics. Sought by all the 
fam ily , y o u r favorite ca rtoon  characters b eco m e your persons 
friends In th e  new , larger co m ic  sec tio n  every  d a y  In The Province , .  
a n d , o f  co u rse , In co lo r , ev e ry  w e e k e n d .
Your Local Agonf,
D M w w X V i E j J n  V  J u t l l v U l i i  v .
Thursday, April 17, 1947





. . . A N D  GIVE TH EM  
A BETTER START! jj
-*•
T w o  p o u n d s  . . . t h a t ' s  a ll  t h e  " M ir a c l e "  
C h ic k  S t a r t e r  n e e d e d  to  f e e d  a  b a b y  
c h ic k  t h e  f i r s t  s i x  w e e k s . W h e n  th e  liv e s  
o f  y o u r  c h ic k s  . . . t h e i r  V IG O R  . . . t h e i r  
SPEED . O F  G R O W T H  . . . t h e i r  f u t u r e  
E GG L A Y I N G  a b i l i t y  . . . a n d  e v e n  Y O U R  
P R O F IT S  a r e  a ll in f lu e n c e d  so  g r e a t ly  b y  
th o s e  f i r s t  tw o  p o u n d s  o f  f e e d  . . . w h y  
t a k e  a  c h a n c e ?
W h e n  SO M U C H  d e p e n d s  o n  SO  L IT T L E  
. . . i t  p a y s  to  f e e d  c o r r e c t ly .  D o n 't  g a m ­
b l e  w i t h  th e  liv e s  o f  y o u r .c h ic k s .  D o n 't  
r is k  s o  m u c h  w h e n  so  l i t t l e  " M i r a c l e "  
C h ic k  S t a r t e r  wil l  g iv e  y o u r  c h ic k s  th e  
f i n e ,  f a s t  s t a r t  y o u  w a n t  th e m  to  h a v e . 
B e SA FE  a n d  S UR E  . . . f e e d  y o u r  c h ic k s  
" M i r a c l e "  C h ic k  S t a r t e r .
M R K i r
C H IC K  S T A R T E R  V





OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY LIMITED
S A L A D A
Poge Seventeen
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F i s h i n g  R u l e s  O u t l i n e d  
F o r  1 9 4 7  i n  O k a n a g a n
KAMLOOPS. — Inspector R. M. Robertson, com m anding “C ” 
game division, has prepared th is  sum m ary of those p a rts  of the  1947 
sport fishing regulations w hich are  applicable to th is  p a r t of the  prov­
ince. A booklet containing th e  whole of the  regulations will be avail­
able soon.
Applicable portions of section 26 
(sport-fishing in  non-tlda l w a te rs ):
No one shall on any line use gear 
designed to  ca tch  more th a n  one 
fish  a t a time, provided th is regu­
lation  shall not apply to fly -fish ­
ing.
Fishing - ttmougtt- the* ice is p ro ­
hibited in  all w aters except for 
lake tro u t or ch ar In Lac La Hoche.
No tro u t or salm on of any k ind 
under eight inches in  le n g th .sh a ll 
be taken from  the* w ater, an d  if 
caught, ..shall be im m ediately re- 
t u m e ^ t o  the w ater alive, and , if 
possible uninjured . T he length  shall 
constitute the distance from  the 
point of the nose to the cen tre  of 
th e  tail. (In  handling undersize fish 
care should be taken  to have the 
hands wet, otherwise the  fish will 
probably not survive).
In  sport-fishing, in  stream s only, 
no one shall fish for, catch, or kill 
in  any one day by m eans of 
angling or trolling or by both  
means, more steelhead th a t  are 
over five pounds each in  weight 
th a n  three. (Steelhead under five 
pounds each in weight are classed, 
for the purpose of these regula­
tions, as rainbow trout.)
The attorney-general may a t  any 
time prohibit all angling in  any 
non-tldal lake or stream  for such  
tim e as he m ay deem necessary for 
the  proper protection of th e  tro u t 
therein. A public notice by th e  a t ­
torney-general of such prohibition  
th a t  is posted up once in  th e  post- 
office for the district shall consti­
tu te  a legal notice of such p roh i­
bition.
I t  shall be unlawful to  deposit or 
sca tte r or otherwise ground-bait 
any  fish-eggs, fish-roe, and  oil, or 
o ther substances in  any portion 
of the non-tidal w aters of the  p ro ­
vince for th e  purpose of a ttrac ting , 
collecting, feeding, or taking fish of 
any  kind.
No one fishing by angling shall 
a t  any tim e have in  h is possession 
more th a n  three days’ catch  lim it 
of fish, as prescribed in  these regu­
lations.
Except as provided otherwise in  
these regulations, no one sha ll fish 
for, catch  or kill any tro u t or 
Rocky M ountain w hitefish in  the  
O kanagan district, e x c e p t  from  
June  1 to  the  la s t day of February, 
both  days inclusive* in  streams,* and  
except from  May 1 to  the  la s t day 
of February, both  days inclusive in 
lakes. _
Except for purposes of fish cul­
ture, no one shall fish by any 
m eans in  Paul creek, except from  
Ju ly  to December 31, both  days in ­
clusive.
There shall be no closed season 
for Dolly V arden in  K am loops or 
Shuswap lakes, or for tro u t of any 
kind in  Osoyoos, S haha (Dog), 
Vasseaux, O kanagan and  Sw an 
lakes.
Except as elsewhere provided, no 
one shall fish for, catch, o r  kill 
trou t in  S hu sw ap ,, M ara, Mabel, 
Adams and Sugar lakes, except 
from  April 1 to  the la s t- day of 
February, both days inclusive. D u r­
ing the period April 1 to A pril 30, 
both days inclusive, no one sha ll 
fish for, catch, or kill tro u t w ith in  
a radius of one hundred yards of 
the m ouths of all rivers or stream s 
entering or flowing into Shusw ap 
(except Adams river), M ara, Mabel, 
Adams and  Sugar lakes.
No one shall fish for, ca tch  or 
kill any tro u t in  the  N i c o l a ,  
Thompson, and  . South Thom pson 
rivers, except from  April 1 to  the 
last day of February, both days in ­
clusive.
No one shall fish for, catch , or 
kill any trout, except for purposes 
of fish culture, in  the  stream s t r i ­
butary v to Pennask lake, except 
from August 16 to  May 31, both 
days inclusive.
Except for purposes of fish cul­
ture, no one shall fish for, catch, 
or kill fish of any kind in  Little 
P lnan tan  lake, in the vicinity of 
Kamloops.
N o, one shall fish for, ca tch  or 
kill trou t of any kind in  Lac La 
Jeune (Fish lake),except from  May 
21 to November 14, both days in ­
clusive.
No one shall fish for, catch , or 
kill trou t in  th a t portion of Lac La 
Jouno (F ishy lake), lying west of 
the footbridge n ear the foot of the 
lake and  m arked by fishing bound­
ary signs, except from  August 1 to 
November 14, both days inclusive.
No one shall fish for, catch , or 
kill trou t of any kind in  Dovlck 
and Beaver lakes, near Dovlclc lake, 
except from  May 21 to Novombor 
14, both days inolusiyo,
The sale of trou t caught or talcon 
by moans of angling south of the 
52 parallel of north  latitude is p ro­
hibited.
F r tho purpose of those regula­
tions “trou t” shall inoludo steel 
head, rulnbow, Kamloops, brown 
(Loch Levon),' cu tthroat, an d  char, 
including Dolly Varden, onsterp 
brook, and so-called lake trou t,
D ea th  R em oves 
Valley* P io n e e r
KELOWNA.—One of the  O kan­
agan Valley’s pioneer settlers who 
has closely followed th e  steady 
growth of the O rchard  City from  
the  time it was a sm all settlem ent 
on the shores of Lake O kanagan 
around the  tu rn  of th e  century, 
w ent to his last resting  place April 
9. John  E. Reekie, sincere church­
m an ( a rden t m em ber of th e  L ib­
eral party , pioneer fru it grower, 
com m unity builder, devoted h u s­
band and  father, and  a friend to 
every s tranger died, in  the  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital April 6, following 
a lengthy illness. At th e  funeral 
service m any old-tim ers w ith whom 
he was first associated when he 
came to Kelowna d istric t in  1905, 
silently paid tribu te  to  th e  w hite- 
bearded pioneer who passed away 
in his 81st year.
Born of United Em pire Loyalist 
stock in  Bruce County, Ont., on 
M arch 23, 1867, he moved to  Boise- 
vain, M an., in  1889, where he was 
engaged in  w heat farm ing, la te r 
operating a  hardw are store. Mov­
ing to Kelowna six years la ter, he 
purchased p a r t  of th e  Lequfme 
ranch  a t E ast Kelowna, and  th is  
was the beginning of h is  active in ­
terest in  com m unity affairs. Al­
though he did not sell th e  ranch  
until the  spring of 1946, he had  
lived in th e  city sincce 1924, where 
he was alsd engaged in the  in su r­
ance business.
Irrigation  Director 
He w as one of the first trustees 
of the E ast Kelowna School, and  
an  original director of th e  South 
E ast Kelowna Irrig a tio n  D istrict 
when it  was formed. He played a n  
im portan t role in  the  form ation  of 
the  irrigation  district, an d  for 
m any years he  served on the  board 
a t  w hich tim e his wise counselling 
and  experience was forever sought.
During th e  past e igh t years, he  
was also asso c ia ted 'w ith  th e  K el­
owna F arm ers’ Exchange, th e  K el­
owna Growers’ E x c h a n g e ,  the  
O kanagan U nited Growers, an d  a t 
the  tim e of his illness, was presi­
den t of- the- B .C .-O rchards’-C o-op­
erative Association.
W hen th e  Kelowna H ospital was 
constructed around 1910, M r. R eek­
ie was one of th e  firs t m em bers on 
the  hospital board.
In  politics, th e  deceased was an  
a rden t Liberal supporter. He was a 
personal friend of P rem ier Jo h n  
H art an d  Prim e M inister M acken­
zie King.
Mr. Reekie was a  past* president 
of th e  Kelowna B ranch  of the 
C anadian  - Club, an d  a t  th e  - begin­
ning of th e  year, he  was m ade a  
life m em ber of th e  organization. 
For h is active in te rest in  growers’ 
problems, h e  was also g ran ted  a 
life m em bership in  th e  B ritish  Col­
um bia F ru it Growers’ Association. 
He also was a m em ber of th e  
I.O.O.F.
Surviving h im  are  th ree  daugh­
ters, Miss J . Reekie, of Kelowna; 
Mrs. George D. F itz-G erald , of E ast 
Kelowna; an d  Mrs. T . D. Duggan, 
of W infield; four grandchildren, 
and th ree  sisters, Mis$ M. I. Reekie, 
of Kelowna; Mrs. J . A. Thomson, 
of Owen Sound, O nt., an d  Mrs, P. 
R. Loutet, W innipeg, M an,
-
Youngest Pilot
Above is M ontreal’s youngest pilot, 14-year-old R ichard  Beurling. 
brother of the fam ed George “Buzz" Buerling, hero  of M alta. Ac­
cording to Bob Schofield, instructo r of the Lnurenttde Flying School 
here, R ichard piloted a plane after only four hours and  20 m inutes 
instruction, considered a record for Montreal. The average pilot flies 
solo only after eight to 10 hours of lessons.
PAINT IS A 
PRESERVATIVE
I t  is im portan t to  have a  good p a in t 
job done. One th a t will repel ra in , 
sun and snow, p revent decay and
r t resist fading. 3uch a  pa in tin g  con­serves m aterials an d  helps your house to  last under the  ravages of w eather w ithout additional building until m aterials are again  available. SATIN-QLO B nam ri, 
SATIN-GLO S atin  F in ish  and  SATIN-QLO V arnish a re  avail­
able in  a  variety of b righ t, durable colors. T hey 're easy to  
apply, too! B righten  an d  protect your home “NOW" w ith  
SATIN-GLO!
For the Best in Paints and Wallpaper See . . .
. E, MATTOCK
- A t —-
HATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.G.
W ill S p ru ce  U p  
P e n tic to n  P ie r
PENTICTON.—The council la s t 
week plunged into a discussion on 
lake - fron t development. At th e  
conclusion of the  discussion, i t  was 
agreed th a t  the  m unicipality  will 
bear th e  cost of fixing up th e  re ­
freshm ent pavilion and  will work 
as a com m ittee w ith representatives 
of the  Penticton R otary  club in  
connection w ith the p ier an d  o ther 
developments. •
S tatem ents made by v a r i o u s  
members of the council were th a t  
a t the  present tim e m any of P e n ­
ticton’s  “show” boats are  no t seen. 
Visitors often  ask if th ere  are  any, 
w ith some tinge of d isappointm ent.
Councillor T. E. Leigh pointed  
out th a t  boating form s a v ital p a r t  
of aquatic development, and  th a t  
some provision m ust be m ade for 
th ese-n earer’ th e ' proposed pier de­
velopment.
Reeve Robert Lyon sa id  th a t  the  
entire question of the  p ier needed 
careful consideration, bu t th a t  “We 
m ust p la n  for a t  least ten  years 
years ahead, no t for th e  p resen t 
tim e alone.”
No Fishing Licence; Fined
A fishing rod  an d  some tackle, 
bu t no license, caused G am e W ar­
den P. C. Atwood to  charge P eter 
Maxmuk, of Sw an Lake, w ith  fish­
ing without a license. Pleading 
guilty to th e  offense he was fined 
$10 and  costs w hen he appeared 
before Stipendiary M agistrate W il­
liam  Morley in  D istrict Police Court 
on Monday m orning.
■  ■  ■ ■
“ B U I L D B. C.
■ i B a n k *
P A Y R O L L S ’
A t the peak of the w ar effort, 
according to  a  Tw entieth  C entury 
Fund report, the  U.S. governm ent 
was spending $100 billion a  year, 
$8 billion a  m onth, $2 billion a  
week, $12 million a n  hour, $200,000 




....M a n y . d o c t o r s p r e s c r i b e R a -
c i f i c  M i l k  f o r m u la s — i r r a d i ­
a t e d  f o r  e x t r a  • s u n s h in e  
V i ta m in  D —  a n d  v a c u u m  
p a c k e d — th i s  n o u r is h in g  B. 
C . P ro d u c t  is  id e a l f o r  a n y  
c h ild . A s k  y o u r  g r o c e r  fo r  
Pac i f i c  Mi l k .
Pacific Milk
Irrad ia ted  and  Vacuum Packed
S? <7 STfPfUiead ofMature





HY-TROUS L iq u id  F e r t i l iz e r  c o n c e n tra te s  
a l l  n e c e s s a ry  p la n t  fo o d  in  r ig h t  p r o p o r tio n s .  
U n ifo rm  s t r e n g th  to  la s t  d ro p . C o n ta in s  v i ta l  
t r a c e  e le m e n ts .
HY-TROUS is  d r a w n  r i g h t  to  th e  p l jp t- ro o ts .  
N o  lu m p s  t h a t  n e e d  w a te r in g  d o w n  — n o th ­
in g  le f t  to  c h a n c e . N o  w e e d  seed s, s tra w , 
fo re ig n  f i l l in g  m a t te r .  G ro w s  p la n ts  in  san d , 




HY-TROUS sp e e d s  g ro w th , p ro d u c e s  s tro n g ­
er, h e a l th ie r ,  b e t te r - lo o k in g  p la n ts  i n  re c o rd  
t im e .  S a tis f ie s  h u n g r ie s t  c ro p s . K e e p s  so il  
fe d  y e a r  a f te r  y e a r  — n o  d e p le t io n .
HY-TROUS improves production for Commercial 
Growers of Vegetables, Fruits, Tobacco, Flowers, 
and all other crops. Dominion Experimental Farm 
report: “HY-TROUS produced highest yields . . . 
superiority . . . became evident . . .*
INCREASES PRODUCTION
H Y - T R 0 U$
a  L IQ U ID  FERTILIZER
Kedleston News Items
KEDLESTON, April 15.—April 8 
was th e  b irthday  of M r. and  Mrs. 
R eay’s youngest son, M arvin. I t  
was celebrated w ith a happy party  
attended  by m any children an d  a  
few adults.
Dr. W. L. Parkhlll, veterinary of 
Vernon, was up several tim es In 
this d istric t a ttending  to sick an i­
mals.
Favored by fine w eather, farm ers 
arc very busy ploughing.
C. BARRY WOOD
VERNON, B.O.
ALLPROFITSf o r p o l ic y h o l d e r s
Open Memorial Hall 
At Lavington May 7
LAVINGTON, April 14. — Tho 
oponlng dato of tho Lavlngton 
Memorial Hall, has boon sob for 
W ednesday evening M ay 7. A dance 
will bo hold th a t ovoning a n d  tick­
ets will bo on sale soon by m em ­
bers of tho com m ittee an d  others. 
F u rther details will bo announced 
later,
Farm ers and  orohardlsts In tho 
d istric t are  busily engaged w ith 
p lan ting  now fru it trees a n d  g ar­
den crops.
Mrs. O. D, Osborn loft on Sunday 
for Vancouver.
Praotloally tho last sh ipm ent of 
potatoes was Bont out la s t wools 
from tho Lavlngton Biding.
Young guests a t  Lavlngton for 
tho Eastor week vacation, wore G il­
lian Jaolcson, who spen t a  few days 
a t the houso of h er grandparen ts, 
Dr. and  Mrs. Jaolcson of “Boar- 
wood"; also Joan  W arren, visiting 
Mr. and  Mrs. Charles W arron, 
Bhorlc Bros, moved one of the ir 
mills w ith a largo bulldozer rocont- 
ly and are now busy 'loading ties, 
Mr, and  Mrs. E rnest R oberts and 
small son J o h n ,  wore visiting 
friends on Sunday last,
Boforo 1847 letters In tho U nited 
S lates woro sont w ith postage to 
bo oollcoled on dollvery an d  lottorn 
woro often refused by tho recipient.
—baked the
C H R IS T IE
W A Y  I
Tastier became they’re crlip 
—crisp because they're baked 
tho Chrisde way. At your 
grocer’s, always ask for crisp, 
ovcn-frcsU Christie’s Prem­
ium Soda Crackers.
C h ris tie ’s
B is c u its
Christies




•  Get* to plant* 
falter
•  Shaw m u lt*  quicker
•  Thrifty
Sold by . all ItadmR wholesalers or direct Irom n  8-47
THE HY-TROUS CO. OF CANADA,  LTD., CORNWALL,  ONT.
•  Work-saving
•  Clean and Odorless
•  Stays patant
•  Can't wash away
•  Won't bum
■
Older tread dotlgns are curved—only 
part at the tread I* In contact wHh 
the road.
NEW S. F. Goodrich tread i 
FIAT—tho entire width at I 
grip* the road. That oh 
lately—longer ■Mingo.
-•>'' v .., w.,
Older Tread Deilgm ora Inclined le 
•pin on fait tlarli,
With greater road gripping u  
the NEW 8. F. Goodrich Tiro 
, the road —drive, you forward 
NON-SKIP STARTS MEAN 10 
TREAD IIFEI
TRY THIS TEST. Fuih two flnoori acrou 
the lip  ef a imooth doth. They tilde 
With only moderate reilitance, That’, 
become Jbpro Isn't much "confect 
area" anThe Anger lip*.
New — m e the whole pelm of year 
handl Reilitance I* great, became 
there'* much m m  "canted area." 
Thai’,  why the NEW A. F. Oeadrich 
Tire with Flat Tread dap* fader when 
you hltthe b razil . '
IPs designed , . , 
new In perform ance
B. Fe Goodrich Batteries
Now II. V. Goodrich llntlcrlce . • . 
perked with power Ter peek per­
formance. Kvory model I* inper- 
charged, over-capaclljr, Chnnae the 
It. V. Goodrich lleller)' that I* right 
for yonr ear, track, hm or tractor— 
, for yonr farm llghllnaor radio. Hon 
yonr It, f ,  Goodrich dneler—loileyl




Rubber I ’rodutili, and 
Koroieal
This lire  is completely note and different.
^engineered , , , hull! , . . differently 1 I t ’s r  
anil record-breaking m ileage 1
T o makd It, B, F , G oodrich developed cooler-running, longer* 
w earing ru b b er com pounds. T he Ircnd was m ade f la t .  T ha t path 
m ore ru b b er on tho  ro ad —distributes weight be tter. I t  mean* 
longer wear . . .  g reater safety 1
Tho massive body o f the NKW11. F. G oodrich T ire  in A 5 per cent 
stronger Ilian o lder type lire bodies. On the road  the  com bination 
o f  stronger hotly an d  flat tread  reduces sidewall flexing. T h is 
tiro runs cooler . . . wears longer. It gives yon ex tra  safety 1
T he NKW II, F . G oodrich T iro  has been thoroughly  proved. 
In  m ore than 21 MIM.ION miles o f tho m ost g ruelling  road testa, 
th is great new tire  easily outwore tl|n best pre-war tires. I t’s the 
longest m ileage lire  ever m ade by IK. F. G oodrich.
T h is Is the Wonderful new post-war tiro  you’ve waited for. 
Hoe your, nearest II. F. G oodrich dealer today!
7*oi n
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FREE VERNON’S M O ST M ODERN PHONE 
DELIVERY - G R O C ER Y  666
Quality Foods
PEASOGP Habitant, 28-oz. tins 2  TiD‘ 3  3 c
APPLE JUICE Sunrype, 2 0 .. . .
SALMON Sockeye, Gold Seal, tin  .......
1 5 c
3 0 c
PEAS AND CARROTS 0^ 2 - 3 5 c
PUPPY FOOD
Dr. Ballard'^,
19-ox. tins ... 1 7 c
DICED BEETS
GREEN BEANS Bulmans, 16 oz.
Aylmer, 20-ox. tins
C u t
1 5 c  
2  —  2 1c
Fiesh Trails and Vegetables
CABBAGE Fresh green heads, lb. .... 10c
SWEET POTATOES P~.b............  1 5 c
LETTUCE Crisp and firm , per head .. 1 5 c
ORANGES Size 288's, fu ll of juice, dox......  3 4 c
4 ,m 3 5 cTexas Pink






BORROWING GAN BE 
GOOD BUSINESS ...
Do you need Money 
for Taxes?
I f  you a re  sh o rt o f  cash  to  pay 
your incom e o r  o th e r  taxes, a  
B  o f  M  p e rso n a l lo an  m ay b e  th e  
an sw er to  your need,
Sec th e  m anager o r  accoun tan t 
o f  your n e ig h b o u rh o o d  B o f  M 
branch ; Y ou w ill lik e  th e ir  help- 
approach  to  your p rob lem .ful
AD24
PERSONAL LOANS 
lor every useful purpose
a idmIIi Itt 
a 1100 loan 
...rtpijablaln 12 monthly lit Ulmenti
(•qua/to 6% Inlsrttl par annum)
IAR0ER LOANS AT 
PROPORTIONATE GOST
I* 4 *111104 (4 441(441
B a n k  o r : ; M t ^ r R E a l •1
!• orkiiiy with Gmadhinjftii um'v'lHV •' i,
— Vernon Branch—
R. C. McDOWELL, Manager
1 1 1 7  A  1 Y  U M L  ^ ^ 1




IRON AND STEEL 
MACHINE WORK
PHONE 660 VERNON, B.C. 7th ST. S.
jut
Lumby Board of 
Trade Sponsors 
Slogan C ontest
LUMBY, A pril 14.—A large  a t ­
tendance was recorded  a t  th e  reg u ­
la r  m onthly m eeting  of th e  Lum by 
and  D istric t B oard  of T rad e , held  
in  Ormsby H all on  T uesday  of la s t 
week. A n u m b er of o rganization  
questions w ere se ttled  firs t, follow­
ed by rep o rts  from  th e  various 
committees.
T he publicity  com m ittee  advised 
the  m eeting th a t  aw ards h a d  been 
m ade in  connection  w ith  th e  school 
slogan contest. I t  w as decided to  
have an o th e r slogan co n test open 
to  everyone in  th e  Lum by d is tric t. 
D istric t residen ts a re  advised to  
w atch for fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  an d  
in the  m ean tim e to  th in k  up  a 
slogan th a t  would "p u t Lum by on  
th e  m ap."
T he highw ay com m ittee b rough t 
up th e  m a tte r  of stop  signs a t  
some of Lum by’s busier in tersec­
tions, T he g a th e rin g  approved  of 
th is  suggestion an d  requested  th e  
com m ittee to  tak e  th e  necessary  
steps to  have th is  w ork ca rried  out. 
The need of m ore ro ad  equ ipm ent 
for the  Lum by h ighw ay m a in te n ­
ance depot w as review ed, a n d  a  
com m ittee w as a rran g ed  to  investi­
gate the  possibility o f securing 
same.
From  th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  de­
partm en t i t  was learned , w ith  
g rea t in te re s t an d  sa tisfac tion , 
th a t  a  tri-w eekly  tru ck in g  serv­
ice between Lum by an d  V ernon 
was s ta rtin g  im m ediately . -
T he need for garbage collection 
was brought u p  by th e  sa n ita tio n  
com m ittee a n d  fu r th e r  efforts to ­
w ard ob ta in ing  th is  service were 
urged. A num ber of h e a lth  p rob­
lems were review ed an d  th ese  will 
be acted  upon  th ro u g h  th e  d is tric t 
h ea lth  officer. «
Two p ro jec ts  were given h ea rty  
approval by th e  m eeting  a n d  i t  is 
hoped th a t  every citizen  of Lum by 
will do his o r h e r best in  these  
com m unity efforts. O n T h ursday  
an d  S a tu rd ay  of th is  week th e  
townspeople a re  asked -to  donate  
some tim e in  the  p a rk  to  p u t i t  in  
shape for th e  com ing season. Also 
on th is weekend, he lp  is desired 
to carry  out m uch-needed  im prove­
m ents to  th e  drivew ay a n d  fences 
of th e  local cem etery.
T he only d isappo in ting  news 
of th e  evening was th e  repo rt 
th a t  the  tw o banks w h ich  h ad  
appeared in te rested  in  opening 
a  b ranch  a t  Lum by la te r  de­
cided ag a in s t th is  move. How-
__ev e r,_ a^_ h o p efu l_ p o ss ib ility _ is
being pursued  an d  i t  is expect­
ed th a t th is  needed service 
m ay yet be secured.
A num ber of new m em bers were 
adm itted  a n d  th e re  was a  sp ir it of 
co-operation a n d  progress show n 
throughout th e  m eeting .
T h e  an n u a l m eeting  of th e  L um ­
by W aterw orks D istric t w as held  in  
th e  P arish  H all on  F rid ay  evening, 
w hen the m em bers m e t to  h e a r  th e  
tru stees’ re p o rt on  th e  progrees 
since th e  o rgan iza tion  a  y ea r ago.
T h e  finances w ere fo u n d  in  good 
shape and  a  num ber of ad d itio n a l 
m em bers w ere accepted  in to  th e  
co-operative w ate r system  w hich  is 
serving th e  needs- of. so  m any. 
F a th e r  H arrison  was appo in ted  to  
th e  board of tru stees  to  serve w ith  
P. G reaves a n d  W . H. P ickering  
during th e  second year of opera-, 
tion. Bylaws to  govern fu tu re  op­
eration  were prepared .
A pproxim ately 300 people a tte n d ­
ed the  a n n u a l E aste r dan ce  spon­
sored by th e  Lum by A nglican 
Guild. M usic was supplied  by th e  
Silver S ta r  O rchestra , of V ernon. 
The ham per raffled , w as won by 
Mrs. F ran k  C hristian .
T. H. C ham ings journeyed  to  
Nelson last week an d  re tu rn ed  w ith  
a new m oto r coach, w hich  en tered  
service in th e  im proved schedule 
w hich took effect th is  week.
T. J. L aw rence a n d  p a rtn e r , 
Mr. Coulter, of V ancouver, were 
business visitors in  Lum by la s t 
week.
. M. J. Bell, J r„  of M inneapolis, 
president of the  Bell L um ber an d  
Pole Com pany, le ft th is  week a f te r  
a routine Inspection of th e  Lum by 
branch.
Mr. P. G reaves was adm lted  to  
the Vernon Jubilee H ospita l a week 
ago, suffering from  a sudden a t ­
tack  of pneum onia.
Mrs. M. K ersey an d  fam ily, of 
W est Sum m erlnnd, a rriv ed  T h u rs ­
day last, to  visit w ith  M rs. K ersey’s 
parents, M r. and  M rs. W. Skerm cr 
A fter a  week’s v isit a t  th e  hom e 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. N. L. D ennison, 
nt C reighton Valley, Miss Faye 
B urnham  left F riday  evening to 
re tu rn  to h e r  homo in Vancouver,
^Thursday, April 17,
Blind Child Plays the Piano
T hough blind, 21-m onth-o ld  G ary T ren t, of F reelandville, Ind ., can  
play several tunes on th e  p iano. T h e  boy, son of M r. and  M rs. R obert 
T ren t, s ta r tled  re la tives a  few m on ths ago w hen, im ita ting  h is fa th e r, 
he  sa t on th e  in s tru m en t a n d  began to pick ou t a few tunes. Since 
th e n  h is style h as  im proved and  h is playing is th e  wonder of the  
neighborhood.
Spring Rally Attended By 
Many Valley Young People
T h e an n u a l B ap tis t In te rio r  Y oung People’s Spring  R ally  was 
held  in  A rm strong on G ood F riday .
T h e  m orning  session opened w ith  a song service led by R alph  
Sw adling, p resident. A sh o rt devotional message was given by Miss 
Agnes Dyck, of E nderby . She spoke on "S anctification ,” w hich was 
th e  them e o f . th e  rally .
N o Frills for 
Penticton in 
1747 Budget
PEN TICTO N . — K eynote of th e  
P en tic to n  m un ic ipa l e stim ates fo r 
1947, released la s t  week, is  one o f 
"hold ing  th e  line .’’ Council ag reed  
th a t  only essen tia l item s w ould be 
included  in  th is  y ear’s budget, in  
o rd er to re ta in  th e  60 m ill ta x  ra te .
Civic officials • look up o n  th e  
budget as a  “necessity” r a th e r  th a n  
an  "econom y” one. I t  is po in ted  o u t 
by Reeve R o b ert Lyon a n d  m em ­
bers - of th e  council t h a t . th e r e  fire, 
several m a jo r p ro jec ts  a lread y  u n ­
d er way in  P en tic ton .
T h e  reco nstruc tion  of som e m iles 
of dow n-tow n s tre e ts  an d  avenues, 
is being h e ld  in  abeyance, pend ing  
com pletion of sewer m ains. W h er­
ever these a re  laid, they  a re  com ­
pletely destroy ing  roads*,,W hen th ey  
a re  com plete, th e  council looks 
ah ead  to  a  p erm an en t-w o rk  p ro ­
gram  of stree t-b u ild in g  an d  su rfa c ­
ing.
T o ta l revenue h a s  been estim a ted  
a t  $621,050, c o m p r i s i n g  $226,125 
from  taxes, $286,575 from  u tilities , 
$45,855 “sundry ,” $40,155 govern­
m en t g ran ts , an d  $22,000, p a r tly  
from  a  1946 b an k  balance, a n d  
p a rtly  from  o th e r m iscellaneous 
sources.
E xpend itu res Include $225,800 fo r 
"fixed an d  su n d ry ” item s, a  h e a d  
ing th a t  includes g ran ts, sink ing  
fund paym en ts an d  In terest, an d  
m any k ind red  charges.
FOR
Modern Control of Apple Scdi
“  SPR A Y  W ITH
m u l so id  
MICRONIZED
Plait Site, Uses of 
“Living1 Memorial”
P E N T I C T O N . —Real izing th e  
public in te rest is beginning to  tu rn  
tow ards a possible s ite  for the  
M emorial C entro, th e  Zoning Com ­
m ittee  have com m enced a  survey 
of posslblo prem ises a n d  th e ir  
qualifications, an d  It Is expected 
will havo som e suggestions sh o rtly  
for publlo discussion a n d  dcoislon.
Tito E aste r weekend w as a p p a r­
ently  a b ad  tlm o fo r seeking d o n a­
tions, an d  whllo tho  lis t of donors 
to tho living m em orial Is sh o rt tills 
week It s till continues to  grow.
A chock recently  show ed th a t  
only 32 of t h o , 10i convassors h ad  
finished th e ir  work and  tu rn ed  In 
the ir kits,
Tho M em orial C om m itteo is also 
h a rd  a t w ork on a  survoy of tho  
more or loss detailed  uses to w hich 
tho sfio could be .adap ted  In a d d i­
tion to th e  cen tra l sk a tin g  an d  
hockoy objcatlvo. T hese aro  m any 
and  varied If to ta l funds, perm it,
Tito re su lt of tlie lr Investigation 
will be published os quickly as pos­
sible.
Miss M ary Aslin, of A rm strong, 
welcomed all th e  societies to  tlfe 
ra lly  an d  Miss D orothy Puff, of 
Kam loops, responded.
T he m inutes ,o f  th e  la s t  ra lly  
were read , th e  tre a su re r’s . re p o rt 
was given an d  th e  societies re p o rt­
ed on th e ir  activ ities d u rin g  th e  
w in ter m onths.
Rev. V. E. Apps of V ernon, con­
ducted  th e  election of officers w hich 
resu lted  as f o l l o w s :  p resident,
R alph  Swadling, K am loops: "vice- 
p resident, Bill C layton, V ernon; 
secre ta ry -treasu re r, R u th  G rierson, 
V ernon: a ss is tan t secre ta ry  -  t r e a ­
su rer, D orothy Puff, K am loops; re ­
porter, C orrienne Kope, E nderby.
T h e  afte rnoon  session o p e n e d  
w ith  a rousing song service led  by 
Miss Rose K osm ina, of V ernon. 
T h is was followed by ea c h  society 
responding to th e  ro ll-ca ll by sin g ­
ing  a  chorus.
T h e  first speaker was one of the 
K elow na young people. Tw o young 
people from  A rm strong  b rou g h t a 
m essage in  song. M iss H azel Swad* 
ling, of K am loops, b ro u g h t a  m es­
sage en titled  “S an c tifica tio n  by th e  
W ord of G od.” T h e  n e x t  speaker 
w as S ta n  B radshaw , of V ernon , on 
th e  sub jec t “S anctifica tion  by th e  
Holy S p irit.” Two of th e  K elow na 
Young People san g  a duet.
T h e  evening session opened  w ith 
song service, following w hich 
Miss Hope H ardy  review ed th e  h is ­
tory  of p a s t rallies. I t  w as evident 
to th e  visitors th a t  m u ch  w ork an d  
p ray er in  connection  w ith  th e  p re ­
p a ra tio n  fo r th e  ra lly  h a d  preceded. 
T he E nderby C hoir b ro u g h t a  m es­
sage in  song w hich w as follow ed by 
th e  in troduction  of th e  new  officers. 
Rev. Ivor B en n e tt, who h a s  re c e n t­
ly come to  K elow na, b ro u g h t th e  
m essage of th e  evening. He spoke 
on “W here Is th e  L am b?” T h e  rally  
closed w ith  a  hym n  a n d  p ra y e r by 
Rev. D. G. M illigan, K am loops.
N o v e l D ecoration
(C ontinued from  P age One)
M anning, G all W itt, J u n e  Cleal, 
D oreen T ra u tm a n  an d  K ay  Cous­
ins. A p ianoforte  d u e t w as p re ­
sen ted  by G all W itt nnd  B arb ara  
T opham . A solo, "C h erry  R ipe," 
was sung by D oreen T rau tm an , 
w ith  a  chorus by tho  group and 
M rs. W. E. C lem ents ac ting  us ac­
com panist.
T h e  tea  tables were cen tered  
w ith  sp ring  flowers. M rs. J . Davies 
was in  charge  of them . Pouring  
tea  wore M rs. W. B. S an d erso n  and 
-Mrs. F. T opham , Sr. M rs. C. O, 
W hlnton, Mrs. O. H. Ing lis and 
M rs. A .Flintoff were In charge  of 
tho k itchen .' H elping a t  tho  tables 
were V irgin ia O arano, Ire n e  Sund- 
strom , B eatrice  Cousins, R om a Ev­
ans, R u th  F ulks a n d  H elen  Long. 
M rs. W. O. A itkens, M rs, J . Bush, 
M rs. W. Spence an d  M rs. A. A, 
W est woro In charge o f tho homo 
cooking and  work s ta lls , th o  con­
te n ts  of w hich soon d im inished.
O fficers o f D a iry  
G rou p  R e-elected
R . J. Skelton, m anager of th e  
S a l m o n  A rm  Co - operative 
C ream ery Association, w as re ­
elected as p residen t of th e  I n ­
terio r ' D airym en’s Association 
a t  the fo u rth  a n n u a l m eeting  
held  in Salm on Arm. S. E. 
H alksw orth, G rindrod, p resi­
d en t of th e  O kanagan  C ream ­
ery Association, V ernon w as r e ­
tu rned  as v ice-president, an d  
E verard C larke, secre tary  of 
th e  O kanagan  o rganization  is 
again  secretary .
O ther m em bers of th e  execu­
tive a re : Jo h n  Fowler, A rm ­
strong, T. Cam pbell, V ernon; 
R. W. B ournes, K am loops, an d  
W. Ham brooks, V insulla.
Sunday School Convention
K E L O W N A .  April 15. — T h e  
O kanagan  D eanery  Sunday  School 
T eachers’ C onvention w as held  in  
Kelow na on  W ednesday, A pril 9. 
Rev. A. B. C raig, p resid en t of th e  
Salm on A rm  G.B.R.E. a n d  guest 
speaker, Rev. L. A. C. Sm ith , w est­
ern  field secre tary  a ttended .
F ifty -seven  m em bers from  all 
p a rts  of th e  O kanagan  m e t a t  S t. 
M ichael an d  All Angels’ C h u rch  fo r 
services an d  lectures. M ost R ev­
erend  W. R . A dam s a n d  Ven. A rch ­
deacon D. S. C atchpole took  p a r t  
in  th e  cerem onies. T h e  S alm on  
Arm p a rty  of 17 fin ished  th e  day  
w ith a  d in n e r a t  th e  R oyal A nne.
Does hot injure foliage
^ Increases apple crop
* * v
“Green Cross” is th« oni„*, . 
M I C R O N I Z E D  s u l p f i t r i l
l>y “ Paleutel micromzer lo an average nartiri.
size f j  times finer Hum ordiifary j ‘>j
its efficiency nnd mukes it 
economical to use. ‘'Green < W  
Mulsoid Sulphur is instantly Wtt- 
table and stays well in suspension. 
E specia lly  amiable for apple* 
peaches and plums. Used wherever 
wettable or mierimized sulphnr is 
mentioned in spray calendar. Avail­
able m 50 lbs. bugs.
’trademark rtg'i.
Add Green Cross “SPRAIASTIC" 
Spreader-Sticker with yourflrsttwo 
Mieronixed Sulphur cover sprays.
O ne o f  the “ G reen Cross” F ield Leader Products 
Distributors for Okanagan Valley
OKANAGAN EQUIPMENT Limited
Vernon, B.C.
(Photo taken at Rougsmont Tsst)
L*flt Sprayed uilh Mulsoid Micronited• 
Sulphur—good foliage and crop.
Right! Sprayed trilh ordinary Lime Sulphur 
solution—foliage badly damuged—small crop.
Evangelistic
SERVICES
a t  the
BURNS HALL
Each N ight, Com m encing
SUNDAY, APRIL 20th
a t  7:30 p.m.
U ntil Sunday, May 4th
Speakers: Rev. E. H. H artfiel 
and  J . S. Gyorog
~p~
A beaver can  out th ro u g h  a  four- 







Practical — June and July
Application! nnd fees must reach 
the Conservatory not later than
APRIL 25th, 1947
155 College Street, Toronto 2B 40
IT
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M A K E
THE BEST
The F in es t. . .
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. TOP HAT. CAEE -
Ask Your Grocer for 
OUR M ILK  M ADE BREAD 
Dclloiouii and Nutrltlon/i .
M en a n d  women everywhere acclaim
THE 1947 CHEVROLET
S e ttin g  a  n e w  h ig h  o rd e r o f
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOW
You’ll find it’s bigger-looking , , , it's better-looking , . , 
it out-styles, out-values, out-saves all other cars in its 
field~7, , for it /’Ives you Big-Car quality at h w  prices 
m/d at remarkably lou> cost for gas, oil and upkeep t
M en nnd women everywhere nrc giving this 1947 
Chevrolet the m ost enthusiastic welcome any_ new enr 
has ever received I
And you'll find they nrc preferring it nbove nil others 
not only because it is the most beautiful of nil law- 
priced e n r s . . .  or the most comfortable to drive nnd ride 
in . . .  or even the most dependable performer on street, 
hill or hlglwvny . , . but also because they nre convinced 
it’s the one enr that combines nil these ndvnntnges of
BIG-CAR quality nt low prices nnd nt such remarkably 
low cost of operation nnd upkeep.
Come in today I See this car which; creates n new high 
order of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOW  C O S T -  
this car which is first in production nnd therefore destined 
to be first in availability for delivery to you nnd your 
family.1 Place nnd keep your order with us for this 
1947 Chevrolet.
- ■ •■■• ' ■ '■"'■k ¥ v
# a • • *
Anil while you're walling for your new Chevrolet, make »»t« 
your present car keeps rolling, The better Its condition, the safer 
you arc , 1 , und the higher its potential trade-in value,
A P R O D U C T  O F ytmvitoM .r / G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
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Old Timers Know Better
LANDING, April 15.—Old tim ers living on the west 
side of O kanagan Lake who have a d istinc t recollection of a road 
being p u t through from W estbank Perry on the  south to the K am ­
loops H ighway on the  n o rth  in  the  year 1909 were astounded am us­
ed an d  annoyed to h ea r it said in  describing the  launching of M S 
Lequime th a t  “these two ferries .were th e  only link between the 
north  an d  south  end  of the  Valley." M ost definitely there  is an  
alternative route, the W est Side road from  W estbank Ferrv to 
Kamloops Highway. '
T h ^ ./a^H*.are W est Side road was originally .the old
North W est P u r T rail, la te r know n a s  "T he Hudson’s Bay Trail" 
from K am loops to the  south. In  1909 i t  was developed as a  govern­
m ent road  an d  there  are still signs stand ing  sta ting  "Governm ent 
Road to  Penticton." T his road is traversed every day by trucks' 
logging trucks and passenger cars of every description from  jalonv
“ to luxu ry -roadste r:--------- — -------------- -  ----------  --------- -- -
W hen  th e  Provincial governm ent h a s  funds a t  its disposal to 
develop th is  road in to  a first class highw ay Vernon a n d  Kelowna 
can m ake i t  th e ir  proud boast th a t  they  are  situa ted  on the  most 
beautiful circle route th a t  tourists can  find anyw here in  British 
Columbia.
Ideal garden  soil is a rich, easily- 
worked loam , dark  in  color an d  
containing p len ty  of hum us o r  ro t­
ted vegetable m aterial. Now every­
one is no t so fo rtuna te  in  posses­
sing such land , but if not, even th e  
heaviest clay o r  the ligh test san d  
can be bu ilt u p  to som ething very 
close to th e  ideal.
With b o th  clay and  sand, cu lti­
vation, p lus th e  incorporation  of 
rotted vegetable m atte r, will work 
wonders. O ne of the best tre a t­
ments, of course, is plenty of b a rn ­
yard m anure, bu t th is is no t always 
available an d  especially so in  u rban  
locations. G o o d  substitu tes are 
vegetable refuse like tops of beets, 
carrots, pea pods, law n clippings, 
etc., or specially sown green oats, 
rye or clover dub or plowed under. 
With clay th is  opens the soil and  
makes i t  m ore easily workable, less 
inclined to  bake. W ith s a n d y  
ground, th e  m anure  o r vegetable 
material adds s tren g th  and  helps i t  
retain m oisture.
Will They Grow?
In the m agazines and  newspapers 
one reads of lo ts  of beautifu l flow­
ers, shrubs a n d  even vegetables 
that may n o t grow’, well in  m any 
parts of C anada. These th ings were 
developed fo r th e  sou thern  U nited  
States o r England w here th e  cli­
mate is m ilder or th e  growing sea 
son longer. ;
One w astes money, tim e an d  
work in  try ing  them  here. O ur cli­
mate, soil an d  o ther conditions are  
not suitable, ju s t as th e ir  condi­
tions do n o t su it certa in  th ings 
that thrive abundantly  here. To 
guard against th e  discouraging ef­
forts to produce these tender p lan ts  
here one is advised to  stick  to 
those flowers, shrubs an d  vege 
tables th a t  a re  specially recom ­
mended for C anad ian  conditions. 
The la tte r  a re  the  varieties a n d  
types listed in  the  C anad ian  seed 
catalogues. These have a ll been 
tested u n d er C anadian  conditions 
and they  a re  th e  only ones recom - 
mended“ by -the  C anadian”“au th d r- 
ities.
Tender Vegetables
Any vegetable taken  ou t of th e  
garden a t  th e  door will be. in fin ite­
ly better th a n  those ou t of a can 
or from th e  store but, as any ex' 
perienced gardner knows, th ere  is 
a vast difference between those 
properly grown and th e  o ther kind. 
The real secvret of tender vege­
tables is quick, unchecked grow th. 
To get th is  m eans p lan ting  a t  the 
proper tim e, not too early  w ith 
tender th ings th a t frost o r cold 
weather will check, and  they m ust 
be harvested w hen ju s t righ t. Old 
gardeners push  g r  o w t  h  along 
quickly w ith plenty of cultivation, 
fertilizer, an d  w ater when neces­
sary and  If possible, They also 
spread sowings out over a t  least 
several weeks so th a t  young stu ff is 
coming along continuously. A noth­
er trick they use is to  p lan t several 
different types—an early m atu ring  
sort, a m edium  an d  a  late. In  th e  
seed catalogue usually will be listed  
the num ber of days to m atu rity . 
Thus can be purchased, say, peas 
that will be ready for table in  50 
days, some in  60 and  some in  70. 
Hy using some of all th ree  there  
will ini a  succession of good crop, 
Instead of a regular feast followed 
by a fam ine. Most experienced 
Hardeners continue m aking sowings 
of carrots, beets, beans, lettuce and  
spinach from  the tim e the  ground 
Is first rendy up to m id-July .
Dairy Cows Should 
Have Sunshine.Diet
Many dairym en are still w onder­
ing how m uch and w hat kind of 
vitamins should lie fed to  th e ir 
tlnlry stock. I t  is generally known 
throughout dairying circles an d  B 
complex vitam ins and  vitam in O 
iu'<> synthesized in the rum en of 
tho oow's stom ach, In  general, cows 
receiving adequate grain  ra tions are 
well supplied w ith vltnm ln ffi, 
Therefore, the  m ain worry of tho 
milk producers is to supply op ti­
mum am ounts of vitam ins A an d  D 
suys 8. It. Noble of tho Dominion 
Kxporimontol. S tation  a t Sum m or- 
Imul,
With tho advent of m odern h a y ­
making m achinery, v itam in A po- 
lenoy i s . being Increased In hay, 
However, v itam in D is being low­
ered duo to a  sm aller am oun t of 
ullm-vlolot (direct sunlight) ir r a ­
diation, Legume hays are very 
high in v itam in  A as com pared 
with grass hays, In  d istricts whore 
legumes canno t bo grown, grass sil­
age has proved popular as a ' h igh 
Pioleln, and  vitam in A food. Tho 
cow stores largo uantitlos of v ita ­
min a  and D during the sum m er 
months w hen on pasture, If  foods 
m high quality are not fed during  
dm w inter m onths, those stores are 
wlnuBly depleted before spring and 
didlelonoy of vitam ins A and D is 
Hie result,
Experience a t tho Sum m orland 
"xperlmontal station  has Illustrated  
>0' desirability of h igh quality  a l- 
l |ln hay fqr w inter feeding, For 
'he past 20 yoars, enviable records 
111 PreduoMon have been m ade, also 
hiany long-dlstanee cham pions and  
hbar ohomplons, Those records 
'‘hiiltl not havo boon m ade had  no t 
Hie sows been In excellent h ea lth ,
■ reliably m ost of th is success can 
,11 ‘Al'MHhtod to tho high quality  
’ , J ,fty which is fed, Adequate 
l miiUtloe of a grain m ixture sup- 
mV additional vitam ins A and  ID, 
««-iwury« opportunity la tnlcon^of - th e  
mirs of sunshine to keep tho a n l-  
maltt outside, oven for as brief a  
, bs a  h a lf-h o u r In the w inter 
months, Sunshine, a t h igh noon
Horse Needs Spring 
Overhaul for Work
T here are sim ilarities between 
horse and  trac to r power.- Both need 
a  thorough overhauling in  prepara­
tion fo r heavy work In the  spring, 
and  both  need a  g radual breaking 
in to  heavy work, says J . G. S to th- 
art, Division of A nim al Husbandry, 
C entral E xperim ental Farm , O t­
taw a.
W ith  the horse i t  is its general 
condition, feet, possibly teeth, and 
the  harness, th a t  will need a tten ­
tion. I t  is possible on  th e  general 
fa rm  to keep th e  horses in good 
condition on ligh t regular work 
during  the  w inter, b u t when horses 
are  no t worked, som e thought 
should  be given to  getting them  
ready fo r the  heavy 'w ork  in  spring. 
About two weeks to  a  m onth  before 
heavy work s ta rts  th e  feed should 
be increased. I t  should be Increased 
gradually  to  p u t on some extra 
flesh  as well as tone th e  horse up 
generally.
Not Dumb
W hile the horse is regarded as a 
dumb anim al, actually  it is not 
dum b a t  all. I t  responds trem en­
dously to care an d  consideration. I t  
should be hand led  and  groomed 
regularly. M uch of th e  w inter coat 
can be removed by constan t groom­
ing an d  if th is  is done sweating too 
m uch when heavy work s ta rts  will 
be avoided. To im prove the pulling 
power and  often  avoid la te r lam e­
ness th e  horse's fee t should be 
trim m ed. I f  a  horse does not p u t 
on weight w ith  good feed and light 
work, i t  is possible th a t  h is tee th  
should be filed so th a t  the horse 
will get the best advantages from 
th e  feed.
In  addition to  overhauling the  
harness by w ashing, m ending and 
oiling, i t  is im portan t th a t  harness 
be properly fitted . N othing hinders 
th e  best perform ance of a  horse 
m ore .th an  an  ill-fittin g  collar. I t  
should be n e ither too big nor too 
small, bu t such th a t  will allow an  
even distribution  of th e  pull on the 
shoulders. F o r th e  firs t few days 
of heavy work th e  condition of the 
shoulders should be w atched care­
fully an d  the  face of the^co llar’ 
should be kept clean to avoid 
grinding d irt in to  *the shoulders. 
Loss of tim e through breaks and 
in ju ry  to th e  horse can often be 
avoided by the proper care and fit­
ting  of harness.
In the  w intertim e, Ls the cheapest 
and best sort of vitam in D, which 
is so necessary for proper bone 
development.
Farm ers who haye good quality, 
green-colored legume hay, luxuriant 
and  vigorous pastures, adequate 
grain  rations, and  keep their stock 
ou t in  the sunshine as much as 
possible, should no t have any serl- 
qus trouble from  vitam in deficien­
cies. G rass silage ls an  alternative 
to legume hay  In areas where ra in ­
fall and  soil type prevent the 
grow th of a lfa lfa  hay.
Tlie ancien t E truscans Invented 
den ta l restoration  and  false teeth 
by fitting  artific ia l tee th  in bronze 
bands or "bridges."
Tho w ar forced 500,000 small con­
cerns ou t of business, says a Twen­
tie th  C entury F und  report,
B.C. Produces 
56 Per Cent of 
Canada’s Fruit
According to  the  first estim ate, 
the value of the  fru it crops pro­
duced in C an ad a  in  1946 am ounts 
to $51,474,000. T his is an  increase 
of $19,204,000, or 60 p ercen t m ore 
th a n  the value of the  1945 crops, 
which were estim ated  a t  $32,270,000. 
Except for th e  sm all fru its, includ­
ing_grapes, average_ values were
som ewhat below those o f  thie p re ­
vious season, bu t th e  greatly  in ­
creased yield in  1946 resu lted  in  
m uch larger to ta l re tu rns to  the 
producers.
The value of B ritish  Colum ­
bia production, estim ated  a t 
$28,732,000, m ade up 56 p er­
cent of th e  C anadian  total. 
Value of production in  o ther 
provinces, In order of Im port­
ance, Is—O ntario , $14,843,000; 
Nova Scotia, $5,211,000; Quebec, 
$2,022,000; an d  New Brunswick, 
$666,000.
The apple crop had  a to ta l value 
of $27,381,000, com pared w ith  $12,- 
857,000 In 1945. T he value of o ther 
crops grown commercially in  C an­
ada (with th e  1945 values w ithin 
brackets) is—Pears* $2,173,000 ($1,- 
582,000); plum s, $1,889,000 ($1,270,- 
000); peaches, $5,479,000 ($4,502,-1 
000); apricots, $569,000 ($319,000)f 
c h e r r i e s  $2,235,000 ($1,724,000); 
strawberries, $4,786,000 ($4,186,000); 
Raspberries, $3,562,000 ($3,147,000); 
loganberries, $242,000 ($140,000);
grapes, $3,158,000 ($2,543,000).
Cape Agulhas, and  n o t Good 
Hope, is th e  southernm ost tip  of 
Africa.
China is about a th ird  larger 
th an  continental U nited S tates. I t  
is 1,860 m iles from  n o rth  to  south 
and  more th a n  2,000 miles east to 
west.
Care f o r  your precious shin 
as fa ith fu lly  as you  • 
brush your teeth!
f
B A S I C
T R E A T M E N T
For d ry  skin : Clejtnse with 
Dorothy Gray Dry-Skin  
Cleanser.. .softens as i t  cleanses. 
$1.25, $2.50, $4.50. Follow 
with refreshing, non-drying 
Orange Floxvcr Skin Lotion. 
$1.10, $2.25. Use richly lubricat­
ing Special Dry-Skin Mixture as 
y o u r  n i g h t  
cream. $2.50,




for care of 
oily skin and 
normal skin.
^ n t e o t t y ' B a g  d o m p a t m
INCOWOMnO »TT MAY MNk
w ith  A u tom atic  Record-Changer
RCA V ictor’s V ictro la  VRA-55 is 
an instrum ent w ith  w hich to  con­
jure u p  your private concert h a ll, 
or an  im prom ptu ball-room , a t  a 
m om ent’s notice. T h e  autom atic 
record-changer ro lls o u t easily, 
leaving top  o f cabinet free fo r  
ornam ents; i t  w ill play  ten  10" o r  
eight 12" records. T h e  radio has 
a highly  selective superheterodyne 
circuit. Beautifully styled cabinet.
*OnIy RC A Victor M a ke t the Victrola






ONLY $ |9 9 .5 0




S T O R E
Y O U R
F U R S
A t  t h e . 'B a y '
Lot your fufs and cloth coats 
bo our responsibility for the 
coming warm summer months.
*  Scientific Gas Fumigation 
kills all moth lifo,
* Protection for your furs from 
dirt, fire and theft is assur­
ed,
* Bring your furs In now to 
1 tho Ladles' • Ready-to-Wear
Department, Socond Floor,
* Our modorn fur storage vault 




M IN S H A L L
E L E C T R IC
O R G A N
$ .0 0
Electric Chapel Organ. This beautifully toned instrument is ideal for churches, funeral 
homes, schools, clubs and private homes. This 60-cycle organ is an instrument for ever­
lasting pleasure. Walnut finish. Type C tone cabinet. Complete with bench.
Premier Duplex
Vacuum Cleaner Rug Druggetts
79.00
SPRING IS HERE AGAIN!
SAVE TIME!
SAVE LABOR!
Let this vacuum cleaner do the work for you. W ill keep 
your carpets like new! Call in at the BAY and ask for 
a demonstration.
:.95
These are exceptionally heavy wool fe lt rugs which are 
especially suitable for auto camps, summer shocks and 
sun porches.







You cannot buy a finer 
percale. Longer staple 
cotton, firm ly woven tex­
ture, combed yarns. All 
give you luxury smooth 
ness combined with wear- 
ability. Pepperell's . . the 
beautiful sheets wtih the 






Are you well covered?
Soft, cosy quality blan­
kets for warmth and 
wear. Size 63x84 inches. 





On one it's a beautifully 
quilted throw of gleaming 
satin, on the other a 
cheery floral chintz. Col­
ors Mauve, Gold, Green, 
Blue and Rose. Size 60x 
72 ins,
PILLOWS
Visit the Bay and see our 
selection of pillows, in­
cluding:
*  Kapok and Feather
filled. P a ir............ 4.95
*  Sluck filled, each....5.25






Save your mattresses with 
those unbleachod cotton 
covers,
Single size............... I -98
Throo Quarter size....2.50 
Double s ize .............. 2.79
C lu b  Bag:
2 8 95
Zippered club bags of genuine leather cowhide. 
Plain cotton lining with pockets. Fitted with a 
full length zipper and lock. Smart appearance 
and convenient 18-inch sizes.
O thers.......................  32.95
Clin-O-Flex Camera
V
5 . 9 5  Ea.
A compact miniature type camera. Takes in­
stantaneous or time exposure pictures; has eye- 
level centring view finder. Takes 16 pictures on 
127 size film  and has space inside camera for 
spare roll. Carrying case and strap included.'
Renard Royce 
Cameras
a . 9 8
A reflex type camera. A compact modernly de­
signed candid type. Also takes time and instan­
taneous exposures. Takes 16 pictures (1% by 






The Eclipse Zephyr . . a  smart 
modern set for men, with the 
hooded pen to protect nib. Pen 
has lever filling  mechanism. 
Pencil propels and repels lead, 
has safety clip and space in­




1 / / / 8
w ill d ie  o f
DELIVERIES 
CITY — Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
and  Saturday after­
noons. All orders to be 
In by 12 noon same day.
5 o u t
C o f f e e
FORT GARRY 
COFFEE
There Is nono bettor.
Per lb. ,j| ............. . 47c
Vx lb........................25c
FRESH FRUITS and 




16 ox.....................  1.00
9 oz........................... 47c
Lindsay Ripo Olives,
16 o z . ...................... 59c
Bolls Ripo Olivos, ‘
16 qz. ....................... 38c
McLaron's Dills,
16 oz......................  32c
COLD MEATS
Bologna, lb. ............... 32c
WEINERS
Per lb. ..................... 3 5 c
Rolled and Boned Ham, 
lb. .......   69c
Macaroni and Choose 
Loaf, lb...................  39c
Mock Chicken Loaf, 
lb................................50c
Tonguo, |b.....................59c
Lunch Moat, lb............ 45c
DELIVERIES 
COLDSTREAM— 
Tuesday and Friday 
Morning.
Orders to be In by 4 pjn. 
Monday and Wednesday
SOUP
4 6 a k e r  t o m a t o  soup
A really grand Tomato 
Soup at a real saving 




1 lb. 4 oz.
pkt............. 19c
3 lb. 8 oz. 
pkt  49c
BUCKWHEAT
I lb. 4 oz. pk t............ 22c





Buy them by tho c< 
and save.
Rog, 3,60 for 24 cc 
NOW 3.35 for 24 .
iMOOrmofiAVED art may mro. INOOItPORATRD SK? MAY 1670






| 9 . 9 5
2 Only! Size 12. Tie belt 
style with nipped-in waistline. 
One with brown running stitch 
on lapels. The other with nail- 
head trim  belt and collarless 
neckline. New sleeves. Color 
Light Gold.
Smartly tailored coats in houndstooth check. Dduble 
breasted and box style, fastening with three buttons 
. . . small collar and turnback lapels. Colors Green, 
Brown and Red. Sizes 8 to 1 0.
SPECIAL! GIRLS' COATS
1 Only size 14, 2 only size 14x. Fitted style. £ . 0 0  
Colors Red and Curise........................................ w
FELT HATS
Dress them up in a smart little  
hat of fur fe lt in poke, sailor 
or wide brim styles with self br 
contrasting ribbons. Feather 
or fancy button trim. Colors, 
.Blue, Navy, Brown, Red, Dark 
Green, Wine or Tan.
B O Y S ’ A P P A R E L
GIRLS'RAINCOATS
1 4 95
Just the thing for those rainy days and yet cozy 
enough to wear as a casual coat. In colors of Maroon, 
Beige", Navy and Brown. Sizes 8, 9, 11, 12,14, Mx.
KIDDIES' PLASTIC RAINCOATS
Waterproof and attractive, these plastic transparent 
raincoats with hood, button trimming, wrap-around 
belt. In colors of Red and Green, Sizes 8 to 12.
/
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
BALLERINAS
Black or Brown suede ballerinas to complete your 
school ou tfit. Edged with Red and Green leather with 
the same color tie that adds cqlor and charm for the 
growing girl. Sizes 4 ’/2 to 7.
GIRLS’ BROWN ELK GHILLIE TIE
4 . 5 0
A serviceable qnd durable growing girls' moccasin 
style tie. Ideal for school and sports wear. A soft, 
rich looking leathor with high vamp. Sizes 6 to 9,
MISSES' OXFORDS OR LOAFERS
4.15
Smart looking shoes just like big sister's In loafers 
and oxford style. In colors Red and Brown with popu­
lar walled toes, Sizes 11 to 2.
BOYS'
SCAMPERS
3 . 9 5
Boys, hero is your favorite shoe 
for spring and summer wear. 
Soft brown leather with raised 
seam moccasin too, stout com­
bination soles that will not 




, A  smart .Black oxford for 
spring, Blucher stylo that will 
give a very comfortable fit. 
Heavy leather Goodyear welt 




Smartly tailored from a serviceable Tweed in fancy 
Donegal weave. Swagger models with fly  front and 
slash pockets,. In Greys ancl Brown, Ages 6 to 12,
Other a t 14.95
BOYS' PULLOVERS ,
4 . 9 5
A  highly popular garment, kn it from a 100%*puro 
wool yarn, with fancy ski designs, Round neck and. 
long sleevest Colors: Navy and Wine, Ages 12 to 16,
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
2 - 3 3
’ ! , 11 V \ ; ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i v »■
Noatly tailored from a serviceable drill material with 
colorful cowboy designs, thoy'ro vory popular with the 
youngsters. Colors: Light Blue, Yellow and Sand. 
Ages 8 to 12,
BOYS' SUITS
1 0 95
Handsomely tailored from a hard-wearing 
tweed in small check patterns, Each suit 
with two pairs of long trousers. Colors of 




Made by "Princeton," which is known for 
quality. All-elastic In the popular "c lip- 
on" stylo. Ages 6 to 14,
BOYS' SWEATERS
9 9 C
Rib kn it w ith rou'nd’nock and long 
sloevos, Colors of Wine and Navy. In 
s lz o s  3 0  a n d .  3 2  onl y ,
STORE PHONES
Basement— Furniture Dept.
Groceries— Main Floor .......
Notions,, Toiletries— Main F loo r......
Staples, Ladies' and Children's Wear
General Office ..................
Men's Wear, Shoo Dept. ....................
....... 272





* * £  ^  / f p




Thursday ........................... ...... .
Saturday
.9  a .m . to 5i30 P-**
.......Closed AH IW
3  a .m . to 9 P m‘
